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Abstract in English 

The digestibility and functionality of partially defatted black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) 

meal has been studied in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) feeds. Insect meals are a 

promising alternative to mainstream feed ingredients due to their good protein and 

amino acid (AA) composition.  

The first aim of this thesis (Paper I) primarily focused on evaluating the protein and 

amino acid digestibility in farmed Atlantic salmon using in vivo and in vitro methods. 

Salmon and mammalian enzyme sources were considered for studying the in vitro 

protein and AA solubility of BSFL meal. The BSFL meal had a crude protein digestible 

value >85% and protein solubility of 24%. The digestibility reported >80% for most of 

the AA and in vitro AA solubility values for BSFL meal ranged between 10-44%. A 

higher solubility for AA was observed with commercial enzymes than fish enzymes. 

Furthermore, the study attempted a comparison between the in vivo and in vitro methods 

to assess the suitability of in vitro methods. A high correlation (though not significant) 

between in vitro and in vivo protein digestibility in BSFL meal was observed using 

salmon enzyme but not at the AA level. 

Subsequently, Paper II investigated the performance, survival, health and welfare of 

farmed Atlantic salmon under production relevant conditions. The trial was performed 

in open sea cages, exposed to natural stressors resembling a realistic commercial farm 

condition. The fish grew from ~ 0.2 kg to harvest size ~4.5-5 kg. Atlantic salmon fed 

BSFL meal at 5% reduced the plasma cortisol in salmon under chronic stress (pathogen 

infestation and environmental stressors) but without dietary effect during delousing 

stress. Furthermore, BSFL 5% diet also improved the blood profile, and altered the skin 

mucosal characteristics. Nevertheless, an increased response of pro-inflammatory genes 

was observed in the same dietary group, underlining an activation of innate immune 

response in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal. Moreover, the BSFL-based diet did not have 

negative effect on liver function, instead reduced the plasma aspartate aminotransferase, 

and alanine aminotransferase when fed BSFL 5%. Thus, inclusion of dietary BSFL at 

5% had a positive immunomodulatory effect in Atlantic salmon. 
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Paper III investigated the dietary effects of BSFL meal on fillet quality of farmed 

Atlantic salmon from paper II. In general, inclusion of dietary BSFL meal up to 10% 

did not compromise the fillet physical, chemical, nutritional or sensory attributes.  No 

dietary effect was observed on fillet color and texture. However, it was noticed that 

salmon fillet irrespective of dietary group had a higher yellowness index which was 

assumed to be due to fillet storage duration. Furthermore, BSFL 10% diet influenced 

the nutritional quality indices of salmon, though it was marginal. Also, a higher level of 

zinc and iron was observed in the salmon fillet fed BSFL 10%. The sensory analysis 

conducted on salmon fillet showed that dietary BSFL did not significantly affect the 

overall ‘liking’ of fillet. 

This thesis also attempts to investigate the sustainability of insect-based salmon feeds 

based on carbon footprint. The analysis showed that BSFL-based diet had a lower 

carbon footprint (CO2e per kg feed), when replaced plant protein sources (soy protein 

concentrate (SPC) and guar meal). Using the CO2 equivalent values for SPC, guar 

protein and insect meal we could achieve a relative reduction of 0.15 to 0.35kg CO2 

equivalent per kg feed. This corresponds to a reduction of 6-15% in CO2 emissions 

relative to 2.3kg CO2 equivalent per kg feed in present Norwegian salmon farming. 

Thus, replacement up to 10% can reduce the carbon emission contributed from feed 

which can subsequently improve the overall sustainability of salmon feed in terms of 

carbon emissions. 

Overall, dietary inclusion of BSFL meal at 5% inclusion improved the innate immune 

responses and up to 10% in Atlantic salmon feed is possible without significant negative 

effects on digestibility, health and fillet quality.  
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Abstract in Norwegian 

Fordøyeligheten og funksjonaliteten til delvis avfettet mel av svarte soldatfluelarver 

(BSFL) er studert i fôret til atlantisk laks (Salmo salar). Insektmel er et lovende 

alternativ til konvensjonelle fôringredienser på grunn av deres gode protein- og 

aminosyre (AA)-sammensetning. 

Det første målet i denne avhandlingen (Artikkel I) fokuserte primært på å evaluere 

protein- og aminosyrefordøyeligheten hos oppdrettet atlantisk laks ved hjelp av in vivo- 

og in vitro-metoder. Laks- og pattedyrenzymer ble vurdert for å studere in vitro 

løselighet av proteiner og AA i BSF-mel. BSFL-mel hadde en fordøyelig verdi for 

råprotein >85% og en protein løselighet på 24%. Fordøyeligheten ble rapportert som 

>80% for de fleste AA, og in vitro-løselighetsverdiene for AA i BSFL-mel varierte 

mellom 10-44%. Det ble observert høyere løselighet for AA med kommersielle 

enzymer enn med fiskeenzymer. Videre forsøkte studien å sammenligne in vivo- og in 

vitro-metodene for å vurdere egnetheten til in vitro-metodene. Det ble observert en høy 

korrelasjon (dog ikke signifikant) mellom in vitro- og in vivo-fordøyelighet av proteiner 

i BSFL-mel, men ikke på nivået av AA. 

Deretter undersøkte Artikkel II prestasjon, overlevelse, helse og velferd hos oppdrettet 

atlantisk laks under produksjonsrelevante forhold. Forsøket ble utført i åpne merder i 

sjø, eksponert for naturlige stressfaktorer og dermed lignende realistiske forhold på en 

kommersiell gård. Fisken vokste fra ~ 0,2 kg til høstingsstørrelse ~4,5-5 kg. Atlantisk 

laks som ble fôret med BSFL-mel ved 5% hadde redusert plasmakortisol under kronisk 

stress (patogeninfeksjon og miljøstressfaktorer), men uten diettvirkning under 

avlusningsstress. Videre forbedret BSFL 5% dietten også blodprofilen og endret 

egenskapene til hudens mukosa. Imidlertid ble det observert økt respons av 

proinflammatoriske gener i den samme dietten, noe som understreker aktivering av den 

medfødte immunresponsen hos laks som ble fôret med BSFL-mel. Videre hadde BSFL-

basert diett ingen negativ effekt på leverfunksjonen; i stedet reduserte den 

plasmakonsentrasjonen av aspartataminotransferase og alaninaminotransferase hos laks 
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fôret med BSFL 5%. Dermed hadde inkludering av BSFL-mel i kosten ved 5% en 

positiv immunmodulerende effekt på atlantisk laks. 

Artikkel III undersøkte de diettrelaterte effektene av BSFL-mel på vurdering av 

filetkvalitet hos oppdrettet atlantisk laks under produksjonsrelevante forhold. Generelt 

sett kompromitterte inkluderingen av BSFL-mel i dietten opp til 10% ikke fysisk, 

kjemisk, næringsmessig eller sensorisk attributter for fileten. Det ble ikke observert 

effekter av diett på filetfarge eller -tekstur. Imidlertid ble det lagt merke til at uavhengig 

av dietten hadde laksefileten en høyere gulfargeindeks, antatt å skyldes lagringsvarighet 

av fileten. Videre påvirket BSFL 10% dietten de ernæringsmessige 

kvalitetsindikatorene til laks, selv om det var marginalt. Det ble også observert høyere 

nivå av sink og jern i laksfileten fôret med BSFL 10%. Sensorisk analyse utført på 

laksefileten viste at en diett med BSFL ikke påvirket betydelig den sensoriske 

kvaliteten. 

Denne avhandlingen forsøkte også å undersøke bærekraften til insektbaserte laksefôr 

basert på karbonavtrykk. Analysen viste at dietten basert på BSFL hadde et lavere 

karbonavtrykk (CO2e per kg fôr) sammenlignet med planteprotein kilder 

(soyaproteinkonsentrat (SPC) og guarmel). Ved å bruke CO2-ekvivalentverdiene for 

SPC, guarpotein og insektmel, kunne vi oppnå en relativ reduksjon på 0,15 til 0,35 kg 

CO2-ekvivalent per kg fôr. Dette tilsvarer en reduksjon på 6-15% i CO2-utslipp 

sammenlignet med 2,3 kg CO2-ekvivalent per kg fôr i dagens norske lakseoppdrett. 

Dermed kan erstatning opp til 10% redusere karbonutslippet fra fôr, noe som deretter 

kan forbedre den generelle bærekraften til laksefôr med hensyn til karbonutslipp. 

Totalt sett forbedret diettinntak av BSFL-mel ved 5% inkludering de medfødte 

immunresponsene, og opp til 10% i fôret til atlantisk laks er mulig uten betydelige 

negative effekter på fordøyelighet, helse og filetkvalitet. 
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AA  Amino acids  

ADC Apparent digestibility coefficient 

ALT  Alanine transaminase 

AMP Antimicrobial peptides  

AI Atherogenicity  index 

AST  Aspartate aminotransferase  

APD Apparent protein digestibility 

BSFL Black soldier fly larvae 

CP Crude protein 

CL Crude lipid 

DH Degree of hydrolysis 

DHA  Docosahexaenoic acid  

DPA Docosapentanoic acid 

DM Dry Matter 

EAA Essential amino acids 

EPA  Eicosapentaenoic acid  

ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

FA  Fatty acids  

FAA Free amino acids 

FCR Feed conversion ratio  

FFA  Free fatty acids  

FM  Fish meal  

FO  Fish oil  

HCl Hydrochloric acid 

Hb Hemoglobin 

HPI  Hypothalamic-pituitary-interrenal axis  

LC-PUFA  Long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids  

il1β Interleukin 1 β 

NQC Norwegian quality cut 

n-3  Omega 3  

n-6  Omega 6  

MUFA  Monounsaturated fatty acids  

MW Molecular weight 

NaOH Sodium hydroxide 

NQC Norwegian Quality Cut 

PUFA Polyunsaturated fatty acids  

RBC Red blood cell 

RPD Relative protein digestibility 

SBM Soybean meal 

SDS-PAGE Sodium dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

SFA  Saturated fatty acids  

sMOS Specific mannan-rich yeast parietal fraction 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Aquaculture: significance and production 

By 2050, the human population is expected to reach around ten billion people (FAO 

2020). This growth will lead to a substantial increase in the demand for food, creating 

an estimated food gap of roughly 65% and a protein gap of 76% that we must address 

by then (Searchinger et al.,2019, UN 2020). Fish and other aquatic foods are valuable 

providers of essential amino acids (EAA), omega-3 fatty acids, minerals and vitamins 

(Hicks et al.,2019, Golden et al., 2021, Zamborain-Mason et al., 2023). The aquaculture 

sector, which is growing at a rate of 5.7% per year, is one of the fastest growing food 

production sectors, contributing 56% to the global production of aquatic food in 2020 

(FAO 2020). The production has been steadily increasing from 115.9 MT in 2018 to 

122.6 MT (live weight) in 2020 and projected to reach 140 MT by 2050 (FAO 2022). 

Hence, capable of bridging approximately 1% of the projected "food gap" and 14% of 

the anticipated "animal protein gap" by 2050 (Searchinger et al., 2014, UN 2022a).  

Aquaculture production can vary significantly among and within the regions and on the 

species cultured. Asia shares the highest contribution to global aquaculture (61.9 %) 

and Oceania being comparatively lowest (1%). In 2020, grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon 

Idella) emerged as one of the leading finfish species with a production volume of 5.8 

MT, constituting 11.8% of global inland aquaculture. Similarly, Atlantic salmon (Salmo 

salar) stood out as another prominent species, producing 2.7 MT and accounting for a 

substantial 32.6% of all finfish species in marine and coastal aquaculture (FAO 2022). 

1.1.1 Atlantic salmon aquaculture 

Atlantic salmon is the dominant farmed species in Norwegian aquaculture, with an 

annual traded volume of close to 1.4 MT (data from 2020; Directory of Fisheries, 2021). 

Norway alone contributed more than half (51%) (Iversen et al., 2020) of global salmon 

production followed by Chile (25 %). Thus, such intensification of salmon aquaculture 

needs to be developed sustainably without harming existing ecosystems or the natural 

resources required for aquaculture production (Boyd et al., 2020).  However, one of the 

major sustainability threats in salmon farming is in the utilization of feed and its 
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ingredients relative to the salmon produced (Aas et al., 2019, Cadillo-Benalcazar et al., 

2020, Pelletier et al., 2009, Ytrestøyl et al., 2015). In 2020, a total of 1.98 MT of feed 

ingredients were used to produce 1.4 MT of salmon (Aas et al., 2022), where ~92 % of 

the feed ingredients were imported from outside Norway (Statistics Norway, 2022), 

creating a high dependency on protein ingredients with higher footprint for salmon feed.  

1.1.2 Ingredients used in salmon feeds 

Salmon requires a high-quality diet containing ingredients sourced from targeted marine 

finfish species in the form of fish meal (FM) and fish oil (FO) into salmon feed. Levels 

of FM and FO in salmon feeds are now approximately 20% of total feed inclusion 

compared with 90% around 20 years ago (Ytrestøyl et al., 2015). These sources can 

provide high dietary protein, EAA and poly-unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). However, 

over the years, the exclusive use of these ingredients in the feed made them expensive 

and unsustainable, thereby making aquaculture, including salmon production globally 

challenging (Lu, 2022). Thus, diversifying the protein sources was one of promising 

solution to address this challenge and improve the efficiency and sustainability of 

salmon farming (Norwegian Research Council 2008; Norwegian Scientific Committee 

for Food Safety 2009; Waagbø et al. 2001). In this regard, the composition of salmon 

feed faced gradual shift from these marine-based to plant-based ingredients, thereby 

reducing the dependency on FM from ~66 % in 1990 to as little as ~12 % in 2022 (Aas 

et al., 2022b) (Fig. 1). Soy proteins (~19 %), rapeseed and camelina oil (~20 %) and 

wheat gluten (~18 %) are the dominant plant sources used in salmon feed (Fig. 1, Aas 

et al., 2016).  The advantage of including plant sources into the diet lies in their year-

round availability and relatively lower cost compared to FM and FO, while still 

providing the necessary nutritional composition for a salmon diet. Regardless of these 

advantages, major limitations related to plant sources were the presence of 

antinutritional factors and high amount of plant matter such as starch (Gillund and 

Myhr, 2010). Again, some of the main problem identified with soy proteins is associated 

with the higher crop land use change emissions (arising from soybean production) 

(MacLeod et al., 2020).  
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Therefore, Norwegian government aims to increase the sustainability of the sector 

through the production of sustainable feed and that all feed for the aquaculture industry 

must be from sustainable sources by 2030 (Norwegian Ministry of Climate and 

Environment 2021). Hence further search for novel feed ingredients were undertaken 

by the scientific community and aquafeed industry for replacing or substituting the 

marine and plant-based ingredients in salmon feed. Selection of novel or alternative 

feed ingredients should fulfil certain criteria such as to meet the nutritional requirement 

of farmed species, better digestibility, growth and welfare of fish, cost effectiveness, 

sustainability and satisfy the basic principles of circularity (Barasa et al., 2022). Further, 

the composition of the feed used in salmon farming plays a significant role in 

contributing to the carbon footprint of salmon production (Winther et al., 2017). Hence, 

shifting ingredients from marine/terrestrial to novel ingredients can help in minimising 

carbon footprint of feed. Thus, some of the alternative ingredients identified were algae, 

fungi, seaweeds, molluscs and insects (Maulu et al., 2022). Moreover, the use of these 

ingredients should be approved by the regulations for its inclusion into the salmon feed. 
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Figure 1: Sources of feed ingredients (% of feed) in Norwegian salmon feed from 1990 

to 2020, adapted from Aas et al., 2022. 
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1.1.3 Insects in fish feed 

Among the studied alternative ingredients, insects gained widespread attention in its use 

in fish feeds (Fig. 2) due to its high protein, good profile of amino acids (AA), vitamins 

and minerals (Mousavi et al., 2020). Moreover, insects have been a part of the natural 

diet of different carnivorous and omnivorous fish species (Whitley and Bollens, 2014). 

Insects can be used as a major source of protein as well as functional feed ingredient in 

fish diet due to the presence of various immunostimulants and bioactive compounds 

(e.g., chitin, lauric acid and antimicrobial peptides) (van Huis and Gasco, 2023). Several 

studies investigated the effect of replacement of the traditional protein sources with 

insect-based proteins in different fish species such as seabass, salmon, rainbow trout as 

shown in Fig. 2 (Abdel-Tawwab et al., 2020; Belforti et al., 2015; Belghit et al., 2019a; 

Belghit et al., 2018; Chemello et al., 2020; Gasco et al., 2020; Iaconisi et al., 2019; 

Sogari et al., 2019).  

Insects and insect-derived products entered the European market since first being 

acknowledged as a valuable protein source for feed and food production at the end of 

the 2010s. In 2017, the European Union approved the use of several insect species such 

as black soldier fly (Hermetia illucens), common housefly (Musca domestica), yellow 

mealworm (Tenebrio molitor), lesser mealworm (Alphitobius diaperinus), house cricket 

(Acheta domesticus), banded cricket (Gryllodes sigillatus) and field cricket (Gryllus 

assimilis) (Commission Regulation (EU) 2017/893) for its use in aquafeed. Today, the 

aquafeed market consumes approximately 50% of European animal feed containing 

insects and this is expected to rise to 75% by 2030 (IPIFF, 2021). The commercial 

production of insect proteins in Europe is expected to reach 60,000 tonnes by 2025 and 

200,000 tonnes by 2030. However, one of the key challenges faced by the insect sector 

to enter the aquaculture feed market is the small production volumes and unfavorable 

market economics in replacing traditional protein sources with an expensive insect 

protein (Gasco et al., 2023). In general, insects in fish feed can be beneficial to 

aquaculture industry as a potential alternative ingredient by improving growth and 

health of fish. 
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Figure 2: Number of publications in different fish species with different insect species 

(Adapted from Tran et al., 2022, from 1965 to 2021). 

 

1.1.4 Insects in salmonid feed 

In salmonids, such as in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus Mykiss), dietary inclusion levels 

up to 50% of yellow mealworm larvae (Gasco et al., 2014) and silkworm pupae (up to 

50% inclusion) (Dheke, 2013) have been successful. However, dietary inclusion of 

9.2% of maggot meal in rainbow trout was not very successful as it affected fish growth 

and the fillet quality (St-Hilaire et al., 2007). Dietary inclusion levels of black soldier 

fly (BSF) prepupae have shown a similar weight gain to that of fish fed FM when fed 

at 15% (St-Hilaire et al., 2007) or 18–36% inclusion in rainbow trout (Sealey et al., 

2011), and 5–25% inclusion in Atlantic salmon, where the BSF diets were 

supplemented with AAs (Lys and Met) (Lock et al., 2016). Thus, in general the dietary 

inclusion of insect meal up to 20% to 30% in salmonids diets is possible without any 

adverse effects in fish growth but a meta-analysis has shown that an inclusion level 

exceeding 25% can reduce the crude protein digestibility (Liland et al., 2021). Also, 

partial inclusion of dietary insect meal (silkworm pupae, BSF prepupae) at 10–50% in 

the diet of fish does not affect the fatty acids (FA) profiles, aroma or flavor enough to 

be detected by consumers (Nandeesha et al., 2000; Sealey et al., 2011). The feeding 

trials in Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout with BSF have shown promising results for 

maintaining similar growth performance, digestibility, health and fillet quality 

compared to the standard aquafeeds (Belghit et al., 2019a; Belghit et al., 2018; Dumas 
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et al., 2018; Fisher et al., 2020) (Table 1). Recent studies on growth performance have 

indicated that the optimal specific growth rate (SGR) for salmonids is achieved at a 

dietary inclusion of 100 g/kg BSFL meal in feed and has reported to reduce SGR above 

the optimal level (compared to FM-based control diets) (English et al., 2021). However, 

the dietary inclusion of defatted BSFL meal up to 300 g/kg (Terova et al., 2019) and 

full-fat BSFL meal up to 210 g/kg (replaced FM at 50%) is suitable in rainbow trout 

feeds (Cardinaletti et al., 2019). In a recent study performed on salmon fry and pre-

smolts reported that the replacement of FM with full fat BSFL meal at 5 % and 10 % 

inclusion did not negatively impact salmon growth, feed utilization, digestibility, or 

health. However, the inclusion of BSFL at 15 % reduced the body weight, protein lipid 

efficiency ratio and increased the feed conversion ratio (FCR) of the fish (Mikołajczak 

et al., 2023) (Table 1). 

Table 1: Dietary effects of black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) meal on digestibility, 

growth, health and fillet quality in Atlantic salmon  
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1.1.5 Black soldier fly larvae 

Black soldier fly (Hermetia illucens L.) is a dipteran species, native to American 

continent but now widely spread across the continents (Brammer and von Dohlen, 

2007). The BSF has a short life cycle having 5 stages namely, egg (4 days), larvae (18 

days), prepupae (14 days), pupae and adult (9 days) (De Smet et al., 2018). The Black 

soldier fly larvae (BSFL) are scavengers feeding on a wide range of organic substrates; 

however, adults do not feed and rely on the fat storage from the larval stage. These 

species can withstand extreme environmental conditions such as dehydration, food 

shortage and oxygen deficiency (Diener et al., 2011).  

Nutritional composition of black soldier fly larvae: The black soldier fly larvae have 

high protein (30 - 63% on a DM basis) and good profile of EAA, vitamins and minerals, 

depending on the rearing substrate for the larvae (Liland et al., 2017; St-Hilaire et al., 

2007) and protein quantification method (Eggink et al., 2022a). The AA profile of 

BSFL matches with the profile of FM (Fig. 3a) (Tschirner and Simon, 2015). Various 

minerals including iron, zinc, phosphorous, copper and magnesium have been reported 

from BSFL (Dierenfeld and King, 2008). Minerals such as calcium, potassium and 

sodium were found in lower concentrations in all insect species including BSFL 

(Rumpold and Schlüter, 2013), however exception is seen for house fly larvae 

(Hwangbo et al., 2009).   

The lipid content in BSFL can vary between 11-47% (DM) and consists of 58-72% of 

saturated fatty acids (SFA) with lauric acid accounting for around 28-50% and 19-40% 

monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) and PUFA, respectively (Fig. 3b) (Kroeckel et al., 

2012). The most stressed limitation in dietary inclusion of BSFL comes with the level 

of SFA which in higher amounts can affect the growth of carnivorous fish species. Also, 

a lack of n-3 PUFA in BSFL can modulate the FA content in fillet and may even affect 

the nutritional indices of salmonid fillet (St-Hilaire et al., 2007). Nevertheless, this FA 

composition of BSFL can be modified based on their feeding substrate. Studies reported 

an increased omega-3 fatty acids (such as eicosapentaenoic acid; EPA) in BSFL when 

fish offal or seaweeds was included in the larval diet (St-Hilaire et al., 2007a; Liland et 

al., 2017).  
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Figure 3a: Available essential amino acid composition (g/100 g protein) of fishmeal 

(herring, mechanically extracted; International feed number:5-02-000) (NRC, 2011), 

soy protein concentrate (NRC, 2011) and black soldier fly larvae in fish feed and salmon 

amino acid requirements (Weththasinghe et al., 2020; Fisher et al., 2020; Renna et al., 

2017; Janssen et al., 2017; Melenchon et al., 2021; Liland et al., 2017; Lalander et al., 
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1.2 Digestibility 

1.2.1 Digestion and absorption of nutrients in salmon 

Atlantic salmon is a carnivorous fish with a well-structured digestive system, divided 

into mouth, buccal cavity, esophagus, stomach, intestine, anus and associated organs 

(Sahlmann, 2013). After ingestion, the food enters a short muscular elastic tube called 

the esophagus. As the food leaves the esophagus, it enters a muscular bag like structure 

called stomach which secretes acids and enzymes. The stomach produces hydrochloric 

acid (HCL), which initiates digestion by denaturing the proteins, with the help of an 

enzyme called pepsin. The acidic environment (pH 1-5) created by HCL inside the 

stomach converts inactive pepsinogen to active pepsin. The stomach is followed by 

numerous blind tubules called pyloric caeca which increases the area of absorption and 

facilitates digestion (Krogdhal et al., 2015). The pyloric caeca are connected to the 

intestine, which can be divided into proximal, medial and distal. The proximal intestine 

possesses pseudo villi to increase the area of absorption by ~20 fold with the help of 

enterocytes. The medial intestine digests and absorbs the protein molecules through the 

process called endocytosis. The distal intestine is often differentiated as rectum with 

short microvilli and numerous mitochondria. Exocrine pancreas is an associated organ 

which produces and stores digestive enzymes such as trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, 

amylase, elastase, carboxypeptidase, DNAase and RNAase. The liver located in the 

peritoneal cavity secretes bile which is temporarily stored in the gall bladder. The bile 

is released into the intestinal lumen when the chyme enters the proximal intestine 

mainly for digesting the fat (Hardy and Kaushik, 2021). 

1.2.2 Digestive proteases 

The digestive proteases can be classified into endoproteases (breaks the peptide bond 

within) and exoproteases (breaks the peptide bond at the end of polypeptide chain). The 

acidic endoproteases such as pepsin is released from oxyntopeptic cells following the 

secretion of HCl (Fig.4). The gastric protease secretion is simulated by the distension 

of stomach wall as food enters the stomach or through external stimulus as reported in 

mammals. In salmon, pepsin release is rapid and peaks within one hour of feeding in 

pre-starved salmon (Einarsson et al. 1996). Followed by gastric digestion, as food enters 
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the esophagus. As the food leaves the esophagus, it enters a muscular bag like structure 

called stomach which secretes acids and enzymes. The stomach produces hydrochloric 

acid (HCL), which initiates digestion by denaturing the proteins, with the help of an 

enzyme called pepsin. The acidic environment (pH 1-5) created by HCL inside the 

stomach converts inactive pepsinogen to active pepsin. The stomach is followed by 

numerous blind tubules called pyloric caeca which increases the area of absorption and 

facilitates digestion (Krogdhal et al., 2015). The pyloric caeca are connected to the 

intestine, which can be divided into proximal, medial and distal. The proximal intestine 

possesses pseudo villi to increase the area of absorption by ~20 fold with the help of 

enterocytes. The medial intestine digests and absorbs the protein molecules through the 

process called endocytosis. The distal intestine is often differentiated as rectum with 

short microvilli and numerous mitochondria. Exocrine pancreas is an associated organ 

which produces and stores digestive enzymes such as trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, 

amylase, elastase, carboxypeptidase, DNAase and RNAase. The liver located in the 

peritoneal cavity secretes bile which is temporarily stored in the gall bladder. The bile 

is released into the intestinal lumen when the chyme enters the proximal intestine 

mainly for digesting the fat (Hardy and Kaushik, 2021). 

1.2.2 Digestive proteases 

The digestive proteases can be classified into endoproteases (breaks the peptide bond 

within) and exoproteases (breaks the peptide bond at the end of polypeptide chain). The 

acidic endoproteases such as pepsin is released from oxyntopeptic cells following the 

secretion of HCl (Fig.4). The gastric protease secretion is simulated by the distension 

of stomach wall as food enters the stomach or through external stimulus as reported in 
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small intestine, the intestinal proteases along with sodium bicarbonate are released from 

pancreatic like tissues associated with fat surrounding the pyloric caeca (Einarsson & 

Davies 1996). The secretion is stimulated by the presence of digestion products of both 

fat and proteins (Liddle 2000). The major intestinal enzymes include trypsin and 

chymotrypsin belonging to class of serine proteases (Stryer 1988). Other enzymes 

include carboxypeptidase A and B and elastase. The presence of AA, such as 

tryptophan, phenylalanine (Liddle 2000), and lysine (Grendell & Rothman 1981) 

stimulates the secretion of trypsin. 

1.2.3 Absorption of peptides and amino acids 

The major site of AA and peptide absorption happens across the brush broader 

epithelium cells in the intestine of salmon. The digested proteins are absorbed as AA or 

peptides via different mechanisms. These include i) passive diffusion ii) carrier 

mediated independent of ion gradient iii) energy dependent carrier mediated transport 

coupled with ion gradients (Collie &Ferraris 1995) and iv) endocytosis of intact low 

molecular weight protein sources across distal parts of intestine (Sire & Vernier 1992). 

In salmon, passive diffusion accounts for a major uptake of AA and peptides via the 

brush border epithelium of intestine (Bakke-McKellep et al. 2000). Pyloric caeca 

occupy major part of the intestine, and it was reported that in salmon, 59% of AA in 

commercial salmon feed is digested and absorbed by the proximal intestine (Krogdahl 

et al. 1999). The absorbed AA and peptides are released into blood stream via the 

hepatic portal system (Ash 1985). A simple conceptual diagram of the whole process is 

summarised in Fig.4. 

 

Figure 4: A conceptual diagram of digestion and absorption of dietary proteins in the 

gastrointestinal tract of fish. HCl = Hydrochloric acid; NaHCO3 = Sodium Bicarbonate; 

Na/K+ = Sodium-potassium pump.  
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1.2.4 Methods to study digestibility  

The term digestibility is often defined as the amount or proportion of nutrients or 

categories of nutrients that disappear from the meal as it passes through the digestive 

system and is excreted in feces (NRC 2011). Bioavailability (biological availability) is 

a term used to describe the proportion of a nutrient in food that is utilized for normal 

body functions (Fairweather-Tait and Southon 2003). 

In vivo digestibility. Digestibility can be determined by direct (Edin, 1918) and indirect 

methods (De la Noüe and Choubert, 1986). In a direct method, the digestibility is 

measured by feeding the fish with known quantity of feed and collecting the total 

amount of feces later (Cho, 1979; Hajen et al., 1993). The in direct method uses an inert, 

non-toxic, indigestible marker such as chromic oxide (Cr2O3) or yttrium oxide (Y2O3) 

that are added to the feed and passes through the digestive tract along with the feed. 

This method assumes that the feces samples collected are representative of the feces 

collected over a period. The indirect method is the most widely used method to study 

digestibility (Hardy and Kaushik, 2021). 

To determine digestibility of BSFL meal through indirect method, it involves a 

nutritionally balanced diet named as “reference diet” and a “test diet” which are 

formulated and extruded to study the digestibility of ingredients. The reference diet is 

the standard diet fed to the species of interest and test diet includes the ingredient to be 

tested combined with reference diet in 70:30 or 80:20 ratio respectively. This is because 

most of the feed ingredients cannot be fed alone, and it also ensures normal digestion 

and sufficient fecal materials for analysis. These in vivo feeding trials are the most ideal 

method used to determine ingredient digestibility. However, this demands a lot of time, 

labor and most importantly a large number of fish for experiments. 

1.2.5 Digestibility of black soldier fly larvae and diets containing BSFL 

meal 

The apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC) of dry matter, crude protein and lipid of 

BSFL as an ingredient was 87%, 89% and 97% respectively when fed for salmon parr 

in freshwater phase (Fisher et al., 2020). In rainbow trout, the ADCs of dry matter, 

crude protein and lipid of BSFL as an ingredient was 69%, 85%, and 43% respectively 

fed for a period of 12 weeks. The ingredient ADCs of amino acid ranged between 57-
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96% (Dumas et al., 2018). The ADC of protein was high with 88% and digestibility AA 

was above 80%, but the of lipid and dry matter digestibility in BSFL based diet was 

relatively low at 73% and 75%, respectively (Dumas et al., 2018). In pre-smolt Atlantic 

salmon, the ADC of protein, lipid and all AA in the diets were significantly reduced 

when 85% of the dietary FM and soy protein concentrate (SPC) were replaced with 

BSFL meal when fed for a period of 8 weeks (Belghit et al., 2018). 

1.2.6 Use of in vitro methods to study nutrient digestibility in fish 

In 2015, an estimated 192 million animals were reported to have been sacrificed in 

experiments worldwide (Taylor and Alvarez 2019). According to the data by Eur-Lex 

(2022), in the whole EU and Norway, fishes were the second most used in animal 

experiments (24.6%) after mice (52.5%). Given the large-scale commercial production 

of Atlantic salmon in Norway, the number of fishes in experiments is high (Knudsen et 

al. 2005) with 10.6 million salmon, in 2016. Thus, the sustainable use of animals and 

their welfare has become an increasing concern in general public and scientific 

community (Balcombe, 2016; Message and Greenhough, 2019). Therefore, the 3Rs 

principles (Replacement, Reduction and Refinement) were implemented to promote 

animal welfare and to find alternatives for live animals used in the research (Grimholt 

et al., 2009). Hence, in vitro methods align well with the principles of the 3Rs, offering 

cost-effectiveness, and less time compared to in vivo approaches, making them suitable 

for preliminary screening of ingredients. Therefore, to perform in vitro studies in fish, 

it is important to understand how nutrients are digested and absorbed inside salmon gut.  

 

Digestive systems in fish are biological reactors and membranes to digest food and 

extract nutrients. Thus, different static and dynamic in vitro models were developed 

under this principle to study the digestibility of nutrients by simulating the physiological 

conditions of fish gastrointestinal tract using laboratory equipment (Moyano et al., 

2015). Different analytical methods are used to evaluate the in vitro digestibility of 

ingredients in fish. These include pH-stat method (Dimes and Haard, 1994; Tibbetts et 

al., 2011), pH drop (Ezquerra et al., 1998) free amino group measurement (Church et 

al., 1983), O-phtaldialdehyde (OPA) method (Saenzde et al., 2011), trichloroacetic 
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Lemos, 2014) and the enzymes extracted from these tissues include gastric pepsin, 

pancreatic trypsin, chymotrypsin, amylase, and lipase. These enzyme secretions can 

vary with ingredient composition and progression of digestive processes (Bakke et al., 

2010) causing high variations between studies. 

Simulation of gastrointestinal conditions. The gastrointestinal conditions are 

simulated by adding the feed ingredient (fixed protein concentration) into the reaction 

tube, followed by the digestive fluids and enzymes for each digestion phase. The 

enzyme:substrate (E:S) ratio is calculated based on the measured total enzymatic 

activity in fish digestive tissue, and the fish feed ingested (Morales and Moyano, 

2010).The in vitro operating conditions include gastric and intestinal pH, temperature, 

duration and enzyme:substrate ratio (Gilannejad et al., 2017). The pH values of the 

incubation mixtures for analyses of pepsin and intestinal proteases ranged between 1-3 

and 7-9 (Krogdahl et al., 2015). In general temperature of 37°C is chosen for the assays 

for the ease of comparison with homoeothermic animals (Krogdahl et al., 2015). 

However, in salmonids lower temperatures are also used to set up the in vitro conditions 

due to the pronounced stability of salmon cold adapted enzymes (Ásgeirsson and 

Bjarnason, 1993). Different in vitro techniques used in fish digestibility studies are as 

given in Table 2 (Wang et al., 2021). Some of the major limitations in in vitro models 

revolve around using enzymes extracted from fish as it involves significant variations 

and lack of reproducibility between the studies. This is because digestive enzymes 

secreted by fish are highly dependent on the environmental and nutritional factors 

(Lallès, 2020). Apart from this, the operating conditions or the digestion model can 
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itself affect the ingredient or feed digestibility. Thus, these limitations seek out the 

inability of in vitro methods to fully reflect the complexity of the digestion process that 

occurs in vivo, thereby making it less accurate compared to an in vivo method (Wang et 

al., 2021). 

 

Table 2: In vitro digestibility assay conditions and parameter measured on 

different fish species (modified and adapted from Wang et al., 2021). 

 

Nd = not determined; DH = pH-stat degree of hydrolysis; FAA = free amino acids; APD 

= in vivo based apparent protein digestibility; SDS-PAGE = sodium dodecyl sulfate–

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; P = phosphorus; Fe = iron; Zn = zinc. 
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1.3 Functional properties of BSFL 

Functional feeds are defined as feeds with growth, health, or other physiological 

benefits above and beyond the levels normally achieved when basal nutritional 

requirements are met (Jensen et al., 2015a; Martin and Król, 2017). Apart from being 

used as source of protein, BSFL meal contains diverse bioactive and immunostimulant 

compounds such as antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) (e.g., α-helical peptides, cysteine-

rich peptides, proline-rich peptides, glycine-rich peptides), fatty acids (lauric acid) and 

polysaccharides (chitin and chitosan) (Veldkamp et al., 2022). The AMPs play a key 

part in the innate immune response and have been shown to improve fish resistance to 

diseases (Hu et al., 2021; Rashidian et al., 2021). Lauric acid is known for its antiviral 

and antibacterial activities (Lieberman et al., 2006) and is also considered as a good 

source of energy for salmon (Belghit et al., 2019b). The amount of chitin in BSFL is 

known to be found between 4-6% (Mohan et al., 2022). Chitin with a caloric content of 

17.1 kJ/g could be used as a carbon and nitrogen source in fish (Gutowska et al., 2004). 

However, the role of chitin and its derivates in fish is controversial as it is reported to 

exert positive (prebiotics, protection against infections) (Ringø et al., 2006; Terova et 

al., 2019; Esteban et al., 2001; Gopalakannan and Arul, 2006) and negative effects on 

fish (reduce nutrient digestibility and growth) (Shiau and Yu, 1999; Eggink et al., 

2022b). For instance, in rainbow trout, administration of chitin stimulated macrophage 

activity and improved the disease resistance against Vibrio anguillarum (Sakai et al., 

1992). Whereas the digestibility of protein decreased when BSFL meal with the highest 

dietary chitin contents (15.4% DM) were included in Nile tilapia and rainbow trout diets 

(Eggink et al., 2022b). It was studied that the immune property of chitin is suggested to 

be a function of particle size of chitin (103-104 Da) (Alvarez et al., 2014). 

1.3.1 Evaluating the immune responses of BSFL in salmonids 

Immune system in salmon. The immune system in salmon consists of both innate (non-

specific) and adaptive (specific) immune system. Innate immunity in general has 

phagocytic mechanism associated with macrophages and granular leukocytes which 

attack the microorganisms that invade the fish. Apart from these, other soluble factors 

such as lysozyme and complement factors also help in destroying the invading 
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pathogens (Hardy and Kaushik, 2021). Adaptive immunity is highly specific to a 

specific antigen and provides a long-lasting memory with the help of T cell receptors, 

immunoglobulins, and major histocompatibility complex. Compared to vertebrates, fish 

are mostly dependent on innate immune system (Mokhtar et al., 2023), since adaptive 

immunity is less developed compared to mammals. The innate immune system in 

salmon is generally classified into physical barriers, cellular or humoral components 

(Magnadóttir, 2006).  

The physical barrier includes scales, mucus (covering skin and gill) and the epidermis 

(Ellis, 2001; Ingram, 1980). Fish scales are plates of dermal bone that are embedded in 

the dermis and epidermis of fish (Wainwright, 2019), mainly for mechanical protection 

against predators, collisions with other fish or obstacles and from other mechanical 

threats (Khayer Dastjerdi and Barthelat, 2015). The mucus is considered the first line 

of defense and is secreted by goblet cells. Mucus contains immune parameters such as 

pentraxins, nucleotides, lysozyme, antimicrobial peptides, C-reactive protein, alkaline 

phosphatase, proteases and immunoglobulins which are responsible for deteriorating, 

inactivating, and controlling infections (Alexander and Ingram, 1992). Mucins and 

nucleotides are among the major molecules found in the mucus that are responsible for 

mucus viscosity, pathogen entrapment, and skin surface protection (Mokhtar et al., 

2022). The epidermis prevents the entry of foreign materials with the help of 

macrophages, eosinophilic granular cells, and lymphocytes found in the epithelial cells 

of the skin (Ángeles Esteban, 2012). Humoral immune parameters are molecules 

soluble in plasma and other body fluids (Uribe et al., 2011). These include transferrin, 

lectins, lysozyme, antimicrobial peptides, cytokines, natural antibodies, and 

complement components, which can destroy microorganisms or suppress their growth 
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that can aid in improving the disease resistance in fish (Lim and Webster, 2001). Such 

dietary modulation included the use of functional or additive feed ingredients 

containing various immunostimulants and bioactive compounds such as nucleotides, 

organic acid, probiotics, prebiotics, extracts from plants, seaweeds and insects that may 

provide a health benefit beyond basic nutrition. For instance, feeding diets 

supplemented with probiotics such as β-1,3-1,6-glucans or mannan oligosaccharides 

(Refstie et al., 2010; Sweetman et al., 2010), commercial mixture of natural identical 

compounds (Jensen et al., 2015b) and dietary nucleotides (Burrells et al., 2001) has 

reported reduction in sea-lice infestations and mortalities in salmon. Previous research 

findings suggest that supplementing of nucleotides and yeast cell extracts in the diet of 

Atlantic salmon enhances growth performance, improves mucosal health and gut 

microbiota (Burrells et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2022). Furthermore, the supplementation 

of prebiotics such as Pediococcus acidilactici to the salmon diet could potentially 

stimulate the immune system and trigger the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines to 

fight possible pathogen attack (Jaramillo-Torres et al., 2019).  

Therefore, the modulation of immune responses due to dietary intervention such as 

manipulating the levels of various nutrients/ingredients, adding certain non-nutrient 

immunostimulatory compounds, and altering feeding strategies can be studied using 

various immune factors to monitor the health in salmon. Insect meals due to the 

presence of bioactive compounds can stimulate immune responses and can improve 

resistance towards diseases. For example, dietary inclusion of 15% of BSFL meal 

enhanced the gut microbial richness and diversity (Li et al., 2020) and 12.5 % of BSFL 

meal reduced enterocyte steatosis in pyloric caeca and increased plasma lysozyme in 

salmon (Weththasinghe et al., 2021). Dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 25% did 

not affect the overall liver and muscle health of salmon, as indicated by plasma alanine 

transaminase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and creatine kinase 

(Weththasinghe et al., 2021b). In rainbow trout, dietary inclusion of BSFL at 20% 

significantly increased the gut mucin production and decreased the glutathione 

peroxidase activity (Elia et al., 2018). 
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1.4 Evaluating the fillet quality of salmonids fed BSFL meal  

The term ‘quality’ is an arbitrary word that involves all the attributes, and characteristics 

of the products and the extent to which the product satisfies the consumer requirements. 

The ‘quality’ related to seafood involves product nutritional content, safety, freshness, 

and physical attributes such as color and texture (Altintzoglou et al., 2022; Botta, 1996; 

Bremner, 2000). One of the main goal of salmon farming industry is the production of 

high quality fillet meaning; high water holding capacity, firm texture, good amount of 

the fat and fatty acids especially n-3 PUFA, with a color intensity of pink to deep red 

color (Mørkøre et al., 2020), and decent nutritional indices (Lutfi et al., 2023; 

Sigurgisladottir et al., 1997). Several studies were performed on salmonids to evaluate 

the effect of BSFL meal in fish fillet quality (Belghit et al., 2019a, Belghit et al., 2019b, 

Bruni et al., 2020a, Fisher et al., 2020, Li et al., 2020, Lock et al., 2016, Weththasinghe 

et al., 2021a, Weththasinghe et al., 2022, Li et al., 2021). In Atlantic salmon, complete 

replacement of BSFL meal can result in small changes in fillet sensory characteristics 

but did not impair the physico-chemical quality of fillet (Belghit et al., 2019a, Bruni et 

al., 2020a). In rainbow trout, dietary inclusion of 50% of BSFL meal did not impair the 

fillet quality (Bruni et al., 2020b). 

1.4.1 Methods to evaluate fillet quality 

Water holding capacity (WHC). is defined as the ability of salmon fillet to retain water. 

The water is often lost during storage, thawing and processing as drip loss thawing loss 

or cooking loss (Kaale et al., 2014). These losses occur due to the extrusion of tissues 

juices due to the structural changes in the muscle (Huff-Lonergan and Sosnicki, 2002), 

implying nutrient loss. WHC is one of the useful tools to measure the quality and 

freshness of fillet. For instance, high WHC, low drip loss implies high protein 

functionality and increased net weight, which is better accepted by the consumers, 

thereby contributing to profitability of the fillet (Chan et al., 2020).  

Texture. The food texture is a collective term that covers several related physical 

properties such as form, viscosity and structural complexities (Stribiţcaia et al., 2020). 

The salmon muscle texture is mostly characterized by proteins and fibers (Cheng et al., 
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2014). Fillets that have small fibers were firmer than fillets with medium-sized or large 

muscle fibers (Mørkøre et al., 2009). A firm and elastic texture is an essential criterion 

for consumer appreciation and processing of salmon fillet (Østbye et al., 2018). The 

texture of salmon fillet can be influenced by various environmental, biological and 

husbandry factors (Bahuaud et al., 2010). Further, rate and extent of postmortem 

changes, fat content, fatty acid profile in the muscle can also influence the salmon fillet 

texture (Sigurgisladottir et al., 1997). Bourne (1978) developed the General Foods 

Texture Profile Analysis method to evaluate the food texture. This method was based 

on the principle that texture is composed of diverse sensation parameters, such as 

hardness, brittleness, chewiness, gumminess, adhesiveness, cohesiveness, springiness, 

and viscosity, as perceived by sensory procedures. Borderias et al. (1983) applied this 
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calibration plate (Yeşilayer, 2020). The color measured in this instrument is generally 

in terms of lightness (L*), red-green chromaticity (a*) and yellow-blue chromaticity 

(b*) as recommended by the International Commission on Illumination (CIE, 1978). 

The chroma (Cab*) is the expression of intensity and clarity of the color and is calculated 

using the a* and b* values (Hunt, 1977). 

Proximate composition. Farmed salmon provides a high level of protein, and omega-3 

long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFA), particularly eicosapentaenoic 

(EPA; 20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic (DHA; 22:6n-3) acids, compared to many other 

fish species (Sprague et al., 2016). The EPA and DHA are widely acknowledged as 

beneficial for human health and are known to reduce cardiovascular diseases. The 

recommended intake is 1.75 g EPA + DHA per week (250 mg/day) as advocated 

by EFSA (2005). However, it should be noted that the reduced use of marine ingredients 

in aquafeeds had a significant effect on the EPA + DHA levels in farmed fish (Ytrestøyl 

et al., 2015).  
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2. Objectives of the PhD work 

The PhD thesis has two main objectives (Fig. 5):  

(i) To study the digestibility of BSFL meal in Atlantic salmon in vivo and in 

vitro  

(ii) To evaluate the effects of feeding salmon with diets containing BSFL meal 

in real farm like condition, for the entire production cycle in the sea-cages. 

The PhD work was divided into four tasks as follows:  

• Comparison between salmon crude enzyme extract and commercial 

(mammalian) enzymes for in vitro method.  

• Evaluation and comparison of protein and amino acid solubility in vitro and 

in vivo in Atlantic salmon. 

• Assessing the functionality of BSFL meal towards fish health and welfare in 

Atlantic salmon for entire production cycle in the sea-cages 

• Evaluation of the nutritional and aesthetic quality of the fillet of Atlantic 

salmon fed BSFL meal for the entire production cycle in the sea-cages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Summary of the PhD work, including the two main objectives of the thesis. 
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3. Methodological considerations  

The introduction of novel feed ingredients into the diet of Atlantic salmon needs studies 

concerning its digestibility. Moreover, the impact of these ingredients on salmon health, 

welfare and fillet quality needs to be validated at conditions replicating real farm 

conditions unlike land-based experiments that are performed under controlled 

conditions.  

3.1 Digestibility trials 

3.1.1 Ingredients and experimental diets  

The partially defatted BSFL meal required for the digestibility trial were procured from 

Protix Biosystems BV (Dongen, The Netherlands) and their experimental diets (test 

diet, and reference diet) were produced at Nofima’s Aquaculture Technology Centre, 

Bergen, Norway. Reference diet represented a standard commercial diet containing FM 

and SPC as protein source and FO and rapeseed oil as lipid source was formulated. 

Tests diets were formulated by combining 80% of the reference diet with 20% of BSFL 

meal as test ingredient (Paper I). 

In digestibility trials, ingredients are generally combined with basal diets in a 70:30 

ratio as was first suggested by Cho & Slinger (1979), who applied this ratio to simulate 

feed inclusion levels in practical diets. However, any proportion can be used as long as 

the fish can consume the diet, and the proportions ensure the normal digestion process 

(NRC, 2011). Glencross et al. (2007), recommended inclusion levels from 20 to 40% 

for the test ingredients to simulate the levels used in practical diets. In the current study, 

the 80:20 ratio was considered to ensure that the experimental diets remained as close 

as possible to the nutritional composition of the reference diet. This approach aims to 

minimize differences in fish consumption due to the inclusion level of the test 

ingredient. 

3.1.2 Digestibility trial – feces collection method 

Atlantic salmon used in this trial had a mean initial body weight of 83.2±0.36g. Each 

diet was tested in triplicate tanks thus the salmon were randomly distributed into 9 tanks 
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(110 x 110 cm,465 L water volume) containing 140 fish each. To estimate the apparent 

nutrient digestibility of the BSFL meal and diets, feces were collected by manual 

stripping (Paper I). 

The collection of feces for measuring the nutrient digestibility via indirect method can 

be through active and passive method. Active method of feces collection involves 

manual stripping (manually stripping the feces from the distal intestine by a gentle 

pressure on the abdominal cavity) (Windell et al., 1978), dissection (killing the fish to 

remove the feces from distal intestine) (Austreng, 1978) and vacuum removal (insertion 

of a small tube into the anus and applying vacuum pressure to remove feces) (Windell 

et al., 1978). Whereas passive method involves feces collection that are naturally 

egested by the fish. These feces are collected from the effluent water from the tank 

through filtration or screening. Different systems have been developed to collect feces, 

such as the still widely used Guelp (settling column) and Choubert systems.  

The feces collection method plays a significant part in calculating the digestibility 

values since methods using columns for collecting feces may overestimate the protein 

digestibility compared to other faecal collection method such as stripping, due to 

leaching of nitrogen depending on the type of feed (Shomorin et al., 2019). Thus, the 

current study considered applying stripping as feces collection method to minimize the 

error in estimation of nutrient digestibility. However, caution must be taken while 

stripping as too much pressure on abdomen can result in blood and other fluid 

contamination into the feces. 

3.2 In vitro methods 

In vitro digestibility of BSFL meal was studied by simulating the gastrointestinal 

conditions similar to salmon observed in vivo. This approach involved the use of 

enzyme extracted from salmon and the enzymes commercially available from the 

market (pork/bovine). These two sources of enzymes were selected to compare the 

efficiency of each enzyme based on their ability to hydrolyse the proteins. This 

comparison was performed based on the principles of pH-stat method with a standard 
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protein source such as hemoglobin (for gastric enzyme) and casein (for intestinal 

enzymes). The pH-stat is an appropriate method to understand and standardise the 

efficiency of both enzymes based on their degree of protein hydrolysis (DH%). 

However, some of the limitations of using pH-stat method involves inconsistency in 

reproducing the result from earlier studies mainly due to the assumed α value which is 

dependent on temperature and the protein ingredient (peptide chain length and terminal 

amino acid) (Mat et al., 2016). Moreover, the buffering capacity of the feed ingredient 

can affect the DH % (Márquez et al., 2013). Additionally, titration with sodium 

hydroxide (NaOH) during the intestinal phase also measures the lipid hydrolysis of the 

ingredient (Wang et al., 2021).  

Once after having a standardised enzyme concentration, these enzymes were added into 

selected substrates having a fixed protein concentration for a fixed time interval under 

constant rotation at room temperature (21-24°C) for simulating the gastrointestinal 

conditions. This in vitro method involved two-stage hydrolysis involving both acidic 

and alkaline phases of digestion, where the pH (acidic- pH 3 and alkaline pH 8) for the 

entire experiment was maintained using pH-stat between the two phases. This 

experiment primarily measured the protein and amino acid solubilities using the non-

soluble part in the digestion tube. It was found that salmon pepsin had a higher DH % 

on hemoglobin than the pepsin from commercial sources, being contrast to the DH % 

observed for the intestinal enzymes where commercial enzyme had higher DH % on 

casein than salmon enzymes (Paper I).  

3.3 Large scale feeding trial 

In the current study, two levels of dietary inclusion for BSFL meal were selected 

considering the current availability (5%) and a potential future standard for insect 

protein meals in animal diets (10%) (Veldkamp et al., 2022). As indicated by the meta-

analysis by Weththasinghe et al. (2021), the type of protein source replaced plays a 

significant part in affecting the fish growth performance. This meta-analysis revealed 

that replacement of BSFL meal with non-fish meal protein sources increased the growth 

rate and reduced feed conversion ratio compared to the replacement of FM by BSFL 
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meal. Furthermore, as stated in the systematic review by Tran et al. (2022), inclusion 

of plant derived ingredients in salmonid feed can place a high pressure on the 

environment especially relating to land and water uses compared to fish meal. Thus, the 

current study considered replacing the plant-based protein sources in the feed for 

salmonids. The salmon in the present trial were reared from ~173 g to ~ 4 kg and were 

randomly distributed into nine open sea-cages with ~6000 salmon per cage (12×12 m2; 

1900 m3), following a randomized block design to consider the cage position effects. 

This trial was conducted to study the dietary effects of BSFL meal on growth, body 

indices, general health, welfare (Paper II) and fillet quality (Paper III) when reared 

under conditions replicating real farm (Fig. 6).  
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4. Results and Discussion 

4.1 Digestibility of BSFL meal in Atlantic salmon in vitro and in 

vivo  

4.1.1 In vitro solubility of BSFL meal in Altantic salmon  

Dietary protein is a crucial nutrient in aquatic feeds as it provides essential amino acids 

for the growth and development of aquatic organisms. Therefore, it is important to 

evaluate the digestibility of raw protein sources used in the feeds (Sáenz de Rodrigáñez 

et al., 2011). Thus, one of the aims of this thesis was to assess the potential of in vitro 

method for rapid screening of protein quality for farmed Atlantic salmon, considering 

its relevance for feed digestibility studies. This chapter discussed about the protein and 

amino acid solubilities of partially defatted black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) meal and its 

diet by using commercial and salmon enzymes. This method employed two-stage 

hydrolysis involving a gastric followed by an alkaline phase for protein hydrolysis, with 

pH adjustment made between the phases (Paper I).  

In the current thesis, salmon and mammalian enzyme sources were considered for 

studying the in vitro protein and AA solubility of BSF meal. The relative protein 

digestibility (RPD) obtained for BSFL meal was found to be 24% when used both 

salmon and commercial enzyme. One would expect a similar solubility value since these 

enzymes were standardized on similar degree of protein hydrolysis using pH-stat 

(Paper I). Carter et al. (1999), proposed that in vitro setups using commercial enzyme 

gave higher digestibility values on bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyii) feed than fish 

enzyme (Atlantic salmon and blue fin tuna) and that commercial enzymes are more 

suited to a wider range of feed ingredients. However, later in the study done by Moyano 

et al. (2001), the authors found that seabream (Sparus aurata) enzyme extracts 

produced a higher hydrolysis of proteins compared to purified mammalian enzymes due 

to the differences in their sensitivity to inhibitors, catalytic efficiency, and substrate 

affinity (Moyano et al., 2001). Also, within fish species, the extent of protein hydrolysis 

can be different. This was documented in the study by Hamadan et al. (2009), where 

enzyme extracts from two different species, meagre (Argyrosomus regius) and 
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European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax), were tested for their ability to hydrolyze 

protein in a commercial feed. The results showed that the enzymes from the two species 

had different extents of protein hydrolysis, even when operating under identical 

conditions. These differences could be due to variations in the proportions of digestive 

proteases or differences in their catalytic parameters (Hamadan et al., 2009). These 

studies emphasized the importance of also including tests with the digestive enzyme 

from the target species when working on setting up in vitro digestibility methods. Thus, 

salmon digestive proteases such as ‘pepsin like’ enzyme (acidic proteases) extracted 

from the stomach and ‘proteases like enzyme’ extracted from pyloric caeca + intestine 

(alkaline proteases) were used in this study. However, the alkaline proteases were not 

distinguished between trypsin and chymotrypsin as performed in other studies (Tibbetts 

et al., 2011b). The commercial proteases used in the study were the available products 

from porcine and bovine sources. Different sources of enzymes were considered to 

obtain more detailed information on differences in the action mechanisms of enzymes 

and the products resulting from digestion in Atlantic salmon. In the current study, 

commercial enzymes had higher solubility values for most of the AA on BSFL meal 

compared to salmon enzymes. Similar observations were made under the study 

conducted by Moyano et al. (2001), where the average AA solubility values were higher 

when using commercial proteases than enzyme extracts from seabream when performed 

on protein substrates such as casein, FM and soybean meal when used a digestion cell 

containing a semi-permeable membrane. Interestingly, in the current study but also in 

the study conducted by Moyano et al. (2001), similarly high solubilities for glycine and 

alanine have been observed compared to other AA when performing in vitro methods. 

These results could be related to the molecular weight (MW) of the AA. As can be seen 

in Fig. 7, a linear trend was observed between the AA solubility values (%) and the MW 

of AA (Dalton). The results showed that AA with the lower molecular weight especially 

alanine, (89 Dalton) had the highest solubility values. The lower molecular weight 

(MW) of AA enhances their hydration interactions with water molecules, contributing 

to increased solubility. Consequently, amino acids like glycine and alanine may 

experience higher solubilization due to their lower MW (Kramer et al., 2012). It is 

important to note that AA solubility can be influenced by their MW. Larger amino acids 
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can have increased hydrophobic interactions among protein molecules, potentially 

decreasing their solubility (Kramer et al., 2012). However, it is worth mentioning that 

higher MW amino acids do not consistently lead to lower solubility. 

 

  

Figure 7: Relationship between molecular weight (Dalton) and in vitro solubility (%) 

of the amino acids. The regression equations are as follows, SE = Salmon enzyme (Y = 

-0.089*X + 36.2); CE = commercial enzyme (Y = -0.13*X + 46.9). The slopes and 

intercepts were not significantly different. 

Comparison studies between fish and mammalian proteases were performed earlier on 

traditional protein sources such as FM and soybean meal. This was performed using 

pH-stat and a digestion cell for protein hydrolysis and these enzymes were standardized 

based on the enzyme activity (Moyano et al., 2001). The standardization of enzyme 

presented in the current thesis was based on degree of protein hydrolysis (Paper I), a 

method adopted from a study conducted by Yasumaru et al. (2014), where pH-stat 

method was used to standardize the digestive proteases extracted from the rainbow 

trout, cobia (Rachycentron canadum) and Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) based on 

their hydrolytic capacity (Yasumaru et al., 2014). This method of standardization based 

on their digestive capacity is proposed to be much better than considering a fixed 

volume of enzyme extract (Divakaran et al., 2004; Lan and Pan, 1993). Therefore, in 
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the current study, salmon and mammalian enzymes were standardized based on their 

hydrolytic capacity (Paper I). After the standardization of salmon and commercial 

enzymes, a two-stage hydrolysis of protein ingredients was performed. The results 

showed that in vitro AA solubility values for BSFL meal ranged between 10-44% 

(Paper I). In a study conducted by Moyano et al. (2001), the solubility of AA for FM 

ranged from 2-20% and soybean meal from 5-10%, when using seabream enzyme 

extracts in a digestion cell performing two-stage hydrolysis. Similarly, in a study 

conducted by Saenzde et al. (2011), in vitro analysis of animal based raw material using 

intestinal enzyme extracted from sole (Senegalese sole) showed that the total amino 

acid released from protein hydrolysis ranged between 2-22%, measured using o-

phthaldialdehyde method (Saenzde et al., 2011). Our results imply that insect meal 

behaves in a similar range or even higher than animal protein sources. However, it must 

be noted that the differences in AA solubility between these studies are more likely due 

to the different in vitro methods employed. To summarize, different enzyme sources 

can be standardized based on degree of protein hydrolysis. Further, higher AA solubility 

was obtained with commercial enzymes when compared to salmon enzymes.  

4.1.2 Apparent digestibility of protein and amino acid  

In Paper I, BSFL meal was found to be highly digestible by Atlantic salmon with high 

crude protein ADC (90.6±5.42%), and true protein ADC (99.2±7.27). Similar results 

were obtained for the protein ADC of BSFL meal (89%) in salmon parr (Fisher et al., 

2020) and around 85% in rainbow trout (Dumas et al., 2018). The AA digestibility of 

BSFL meal displayed >80% for almost all AA, except for aspartic acid (70%). Similar 

result was reported by Dumas et al. (2018), who reported the digestibility of essential 

AA of BSFL meal between 84% to 96% in rainbow trout. Thus, the higher digestibility 

of BSFL meal suggests its potential as an alternative protein ingredient in low fish meal 

and high plant-based protein diet. 

The diets containing BSFL meal had similar ADC with control diet for crude protein 

(85.6±0.79), true protein (80.5±0.82) and crude lipid (93.0±0.69). Similarly, Belghit et 

al. (2019a), showed ADC of crude protein at 82%, when salmon were fed with defatted 

BSFL meal (15% BSFL inclusion; 100% FM replacement) for 16 weeks. The ADC 
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values obtained in the current study agrees with previously reported ADC value for 

salmonids for protein and lipid (Belghit et al., 2019a; Fisher et al., 2020; Terova et al., 

2019). Although ADC of protein in BSFL meal diets were not different from control 

diet, the reported protein digestibility (80.5±0.82) (Paper I) was comparatively low to 

other reported study in salmonids (Dumas et al., 2018). This reduction may have 

occurred because of insect meal processing such as fractionation (separation of protein 

and lipid either by dry or wet fractionation, as shown in different studies (Eggink et al., 

2022b). This highlights the importance of processing, which can influence the nutrient 

digestibility/solubility of insect meals and future studies should be testing the effect of 

different processing methods on the nutrient digestibility in fish species.  

4.1.3 Comparison between in vitro and in vivo of protein and amino acids 

In this thesis (Paper I), comparison between in vivo digestibility and in vitro solubility 

was performed to establish a physiological relevant study for digestibility assessments. 

In the current study, a strong positive correlation (r=0.989, p=0.09) was observed 

between BSFL meal measured in vitro to the in vivo apparent protein digestibility 

(APD), when using salmon enzyme. However, a relatively weaker correlation was 

observed when commercial proteases were used (r=0.74 p=47). With regard to AA 

solubility, the salmon enzyme provided better correlation (r=0.50; p=0.07) than 

commercial enzyme in vitro. This emphasizes the significance of using species specific 

enzymes for in vitro studies. Similar observations were made by Mirzakhani et al. 

(2018a), where the authors were able to fit linear regressions between in vivo APD and 

in vitro DH% with fish enzyme extracts in feed ingredients for Siberian sturgeon 

(r = 0.94–0.99). This kind of linear relation between in vivo APD and in vitro protein 

hydrolysis suggests a close relationship between peptide bond breakage by digestive 

proteases in vivo and in vitro (Mirzakhani et al., 2018a). Furthermore, a good correlation 

was not observed for the diets, but studies have reported a higher correlation (r = 0.962) 

on experimental diets in vivo to in vitro when using crude intestinal enzyme extract of 

bagrid catfish (Mystus nemurus) (Rahmah et al., 2016a). Thus, our results showed in 

general that protein digestibility in vivo can be better correlated to in vitro protein 
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hydrolysis data. As a result, in vitro method, by using species specific animal enzymes 

can be a useful tool to provide information on ingredient digestibility. 

In the current work no strong correlation was observed for AA, neither at the ingredient 

level nor in the diets, between in vitro and in vivo. A similar lack of correlation between 

individual AA was observed by Márquez et al. (2013), where the authors used a 

gastrointestinal model to assess potential AA bioavailability in diets for rainbow trout. 

The study presented a poor correlation between total masses of amino acids dialyzed in 

vitro and ADC of protein (per kg diet, r=0.037) (Márquez et al., 2013). The possible 

reason for lacking correlation between in vivo and in vitro amino acid solubility in the 

current study, might be due to the following reasons; firstly, DH% that was used to 

standardize the enzymes, quantified the number of peptide bonds hydrolyzed in a given 

protein source. This eliminates the detection of pre-hydrolyzed peptides already present 

in the reaction mixture. Thus, these undetected amino acids, when analyzed, will 

interfere with the final solubility values. Secondly, the differences might be because of 

the site of hydrolysis by the proteases. This can be related to the specificity of enzymes 

in cleaving the peptide bond within (endoproteases) or at the end (exoproteases) of 

protein molecule (Alarcón et al., 2002). Hydrolysis by endo- or exo- proteases by 

different enzyme sources also depends on the assay conditions. These include factors 

like the assay temperature, biological age of fish, salinity of the rearing water, particle 

size of ingredients and diets (Lu et al., 2011). Furthermore, the method cannot 

reproduce the complex digestion process which includes physical contraction, fluid 

mechanics of mixing and gradual emptying of food particles, as well as the contribution 

by the gut microbiota. However, these factors were not considered in this study, and 

might possibly explain the differences in the relative amino acid solubility values 

between in vitro and in vivo. Though the chapter discusses a better correlation of protein 

digestibility between the two systems (in vivo and in vitro), the same does not hold true 

for their respective amino acid digestibility (Paper I). 

To conclude, in vitro assays can be highly useful in predicting the digestibility of protein 

and amino acids in fish feed ingredients. Though commercial enzymes displayed higher 

AA solubility than salmon enzyme, it could be observed that the latter had a strong 
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complementarity with in vivo studies. Thus, when choosing the enzymes for in vitro 

studies, the use of species-specific enzymes is proposed for a better correlation with in 

vivo digestibility values. Thus, considering the 3R principle of reduction, refinement 

and replacement in animal experiments, a refined method for digestibility studies could 

help to reduce animals in experiments. 

4.2 Functional property of dietary BSFL meal in modulating the 

fish health for its better welfare 

Expanding aquaculture has marked question on the fish health and welfare. It was 

recognized that ‘stress’ is a key issue in fish welfare, which challenges the state of 

homeostasis, and thus threatens the health of fish (Fletcher, 1997). Therefore, it is in the 

commercial interest of aquaculture industry to try to improve the welfare by minimizing 

stress for better fish growth and production. This part of discussion deals with the 

dietary effect of BSFL meal on welfare of fish, focusing on the health, immune 

responses, and survival when replacing plant-based protein sources in commercial 

salmon feed in the marine phase of salmon production. In the present thesis, the stress 

encountered by salmon included handling stress such as netting; environmental stress 

(temperature, salinity, oxygen, pathogens); and stress due to treatment such as thermal 

delousing (Paper II).  

Plasma cortisol (further referred to as ‘cortisol’) is the most frequently used indicator 

of stress in fish and is part of the primary stress response. This hormone is released into 
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(Pasteurellosis, and Branchiomonas Cysticola) and/or environmental stressors. 

However, it was interesting to observe a dietary effect of BSFL meal (5% and 10% 

inclusion) in reducing the cortisol response (~200ng/mL) compared to control group 

(~350ng/mL) in salmon. Similar dietary effects were obtained in rainbow trout fed diets 

containing spirulina (Spirulina platensis), where 10% inclusion led to lower the plasma 

cortisol levels compared to control group, which might be due to the presence of 

bioactive compounds contained in spirulina (Yeganeh et al., 2015). This idea agrees 

with Cain et al. (2003), who stated that tilapia fed the diet containing 

immunostimulants, i.e., β-glucan produced by the bacterium (Agrobacterium biovar 1) 

had lower cortisol values. Thus, it can be hypothesized that the presence of bioactive 

compounds in insect meal might have reduced the cortisol level in salmon fed BSFL-

based diets. 

Another major welfare issue associated with high cortisol release in salmon farms is 

salmon lice management in marine salmonid aquaculture (Walde et al., 2022). Both 

farmers and fish health personnel widely acknowledge that delousing operations have 

detrimental effects on salmon, and that non-medicinal treatments exert a more 

pronounced negative impact on fish compared to chemotherapeutic methods (Overton 

et al. 2019, Grefsrud et al. 2021). In the current rial (Paper II), thermal delousing (using 

high water temperature) was applied on salmon for lice removal, which resulted in a 

cortisol response ranging between 300-400 ng/mL, one hour after delousing. According 

to the report by Bui et al. (2023), delousing treatments that included a 34°C thermal 

bath caused poorer welfare outcomes. Studies reported that dietary modulation via 

functional feeds was successful in reducing sea lice in salmon, thereby improving the 

welfare of salmon (Jensen et al., 2015b). As an example, feeding salmon glucosinolate-

enriched feed resulted in 25% reduction in lice counts (Jodaa Holm et al., 2016). 

However, dietary BSFL meal was unable to provide any such better resistance to 

delousing process as evident from the cortisol response after delousing (Paper II). 

Similarly in a study by Selvam et al. (2021), dietary changes in EPA/DHA levels were 

not able to reduce the delousing stress in salmon. Thus, the current study was not 
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successful in alleviating the delousing stress via dietary inclusion of BSFL meal in 

salmon (Paper II). 

Secondary responses result in immediate actions at blood/plasma or tissue levels due to 

effects of released stress hormones. Thus, blood/plasma analysis (Paper II) were 

performed to study the dietary effect on secondary immune responses as a result of 

cortisol release due to inflicted stress in salmon. It was observed that red blood cell 

(RBC) and hemoglobin (Hb) were lower in control group that witnessed higher cortisol 

level. Whereas salmon fed dietary BSFL meal had higher levels of RBC and Hb as a 

response to lower cortisol response in BSFL fed group (Paper II). Hoseini et al. (2021), 

reported such an inverse proportionality between erythrocytes and cortisol in rainbow 

trout (RBT) when fed with roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) meal, underlining the reason 

being the antioxidant capacity of the roselle meal (Hoseini et al., 2021). Therefore, the 

blood/plasma analysis of salmon in the feeding trial revealed a positive modulation of 

immune responses in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal compared to control diet (Paper 

II). Similar increases in the levels of RBC, white blood cells, hemoglobin, total protein, 

and albumin results were observed when Spirulina platensis was fed at 10% in the diet 

of rainbow trout compared to a control diet (Yeganeh et al., 2015). This property of 

increasing RBC was attributed to the presence of iron, as iron is known to have a 

significant effect on erythropoiesis, the production of red blood cells.  

Serum alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) are 

commonly used as an indicator of liver dysfunction. The normal range for serum ALT 

for healthy adult salmon is reported to be 4-8 U/L (Sandnes et al., 1988), while the ALT 

values in this study ranged between 10-23 U/ L, with lowest value obtained for salmon 

fed dietary BSFL meal at 5%. Similar results were obtained by Ward et al. (2016), 

where 5–20% spirulina decreased the serum levels of AST and ALT in tilapia (Abo El-

Ward et al., 2016). Whereas study on krill meal at 12% inclusion on post smolt Atlantic 

salmon had no effect on ALT levels or other serum components (Mørkøre et al., 2020). 

However, studies have reported hepatic disturbances in fish fed diets containing 

rendered animal proteins. For instance, in juvenile barramundi, feeding diets that 

completely replaced fishmeal with poultry by-product meal or a combination of poultry 
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by-product meal and insect meal led to increased serum levels of AST and glutamate 

dehydrogenase, which were associated with hepatic multifocal necrosis (Chaklader et 

al., 2020; Chaklader et al., 2019). Incidences of steatosis in fish hepatocytes were 

attributed to the high lipid level and low levels of EPA and DHA (Zhou et al., 2020). 

Thus, it can be hypothesized that decreased AST and ALT levels in salmon fed dietary 

BSFL meal at 5% indicate no negative health effects related to the liver dysfunction 

with salmon fed insect.   

In the current thesis, skin epithelial health was monitored in terms of 

quantitative/qualitative evaluation of concentration of mucus compounds such as the 

DNA concentration and lysozyme activity. Mucus, which contains mucins and DNA 

play important roles in displaying the viscoelastic nature of mucus (Hill et al., 2014). A 

study by Kaitlyn et al. (2022), reported that DNA in mucus is associated with greater 

mucus viscoelasticity. Thus, in the current study (Paper II), the mucus DNA 

concentration in salmon skin was measured and the results displayed an increased DNA 

concentration in salmon fed BSFL meal at 5%. However, DNA concentration alone 

may not be a reliable indirect measure of mucus secretion. Furthermore, the exact 

relationship between mucus composition, DNA concentration, and viscoelastic 

properties is still not fully understood and needs further study (Kaitlyn et al., 2022). 

Studies have used different methods to monitor the skin epithelial health. For instance, 

Weththasinghe et al. (2021b), used the expression profile of proteins in the skin mucus 

to investigate the effects of dietary inclusion of BSFL meal and paste and revealed 

minor effects on the skin mucus in salmon fed BSFL-based diets (Weththasinghe et al., 
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al., 2020). Thus, the observed effect seen in the current study on skin mucus DNA 

concentration might be due to the functional properties of dietary BSFL meal. 

However, the skin mucus lysozyme activity reported (Paper II) was not increased due 

to dietary inclusion of BSFL meal compared to the control group. The result is quite 

contradictory to what has been previously reported on fish where the skin lysozyme 

levels were higher than the control diets underlining the immunostimulatory effects of 

dietary BSFL meal (Tippayadara et al., 2021). In seabass, dietary BSFL meal showed 

no effect on serum lysozyme levels when FM was replaced by BSFL meal at 30% 

inclusion (Hender et al., 2021). The process of lysing intact bacteria by lysozyme is 

complex and involves breaking down the surface structures of the cell, such as the cell 

wall and protoplasmic membrane (Fleming, 1922; Fleming and Allison, 1922). Some 

authors have demonstrated a linear proportionality between plasma cortisol and skin 

mucus lysozymes in Atlantic salmon when exposed to crowding stress (Djordjevic et 

al., 2021, Demers and Bayne, 1997). Fevolden et al. (1994), discussed that the elevated 

levels of plasma cortisol and rise in lysozyme could indicate higher susceptibility of 

organism to pathogens and this proportional relationship might be a compensatory 

adaptation to enhance innate immunity. Thus, lower levels of lysozyme in BSFL fed 

diets might indicate that salmon fed BSFL diet were comparatively less stressed due to 

immunostimulant property of BSFL. Overall, there exists limited studies exploring the 

effect of insect meal on skin mucus lysozyme activity in salmon and so far, the existing 

studies on fish along with the current study reports no negative effect on skin epithelial 

health due to dietary BSFL meal in fish. Further, the pro-inflammatory cytokines such 

as interleukin1 β (il1β) in gill were upregulated in salmon fed BSFL-based diets at 5% 

compared to other experimental diets (Paper II). Similar upregulation of il1β in gut 

was observed in pre-smolt salmon when fed spruce tree extracts with conidendrin or 

isorhapontin, added at 0.2% and 0.02% respectively (Rocha et al., 2023). The 

inflammatory cytokine marker such as il1β can activate lymphocytes and phagocytic 

cells, which can increase fish resistance to bacterial infections and reduce mortalities 

(Sakai et al., 2021). Thus, the upregulation of inflammatory genes due to dietary BSFL 

meal indicates the immunostimulatory effect in salmon. Furthermore, substitution of 
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alternative ingredients such as plant protein-based and insect-based diets can have 

negative effects on the health of the intestinal epithelium, leading to disturbances in its 

absorptive function (Aragão et al., 2020; Vidakovic et al., 2016). Therefore, it is also 

equally important to assess the integrity of the intestinal epithelium for evaluating 

proper absorption of nutrients in the digestive system. However, the current study lacks 

an assessment on intestinal health, the result of which would have expanded the 

information on the effect of dietary BSFL meal on intestinal health. 

Thus, it can be hypothesized that reduction in stress, better hematological profile, and 

mucus concentration and cytokine production observed in salmon fed BSFL-based 

could be attributed to different bioactive compounds present in insect meal. For 

instance, it was reported that proteins such as Hemopexin-like proteins and Calreticulin 

from salmon skin mucus are involved in protection to cells from oxidative damage and 

in the synthesis of mucins (Micallef et al., 2017). Similar proteins/peptides such as 

defensins or proline-rich antimicrobial peptides are present in BSFL meal which can 

evoke potential immune responses (Veldkamp et al., 2022a; Mattiuzzo et al., 2007). 

Furthermore, insects are reported to contain immunostimulants such as chitin that can 

have positive effects on animal health (Gasco et al. 2018b). Low levels of chitin are 

known to have immunostimulatory effects in seabream by activating the innate immune 

response (Esteban et al., 2001). This is because chitin is considered as a potential 

prebiotic that could help to maintain a balanced and healthy gut microbiota (Ringø et 

al., 2006; Terova et al., 2019). The gut microbiota is involved in intestinal mucosa 

development and maturation, immunity, and disease resistance (Schroeder et al., 2018; 

Llewellyn et al. 2014). Thus, the improved immune responses and reduced stress 

observed in salmon fed BSFL meal (Paper II) can be linked to the presence of bioactive 

compounds such as antimicrobial peptides, and chitin. However, quantification of 

AMPs and chitin was not performed in the current study (Paper II). To conclude, 

dietary BSFL meal in the diet of salmon positively modulates the hematological 

parameters, improves the skin mucus matrix, and cytokine production in salmon. 

If the stress encountered by fish is severe and is prolonged for a longer duration, the 

extent of such a high stress response could result in poor growth and survival (tertiary 
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responses).  The salmon in the current study grew from ~170g to ~3.5kg reporting no 

negative effects on growth and thus validates its dietary inclusion up to 10% in salmon 

feed on a commercial scale. Our study along with the Eide et al. (2024) are among the 

firsts to take previous knowledge on BSFL meal to the industrial scale salmon farming 

level. The current study agrees with the trial results obtained by Eide et al. (2024), 

detecting no significant differences in weight gain and growth rate. The present study 

(Paper II), however lacks a concrete supporting data for the production parameters 

such as feed conversion ratio, specific growth rate, feed intake, as the study posed 

limitations regard to the sampling size and documenting the amount of feed and feces 

in open sea cages.  

Mortality data provides an overview of a fish welfare state and low mortality in a fish 

population is said to be a minimum requirement for good welfare. Though no difference 
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4.3 Effects of dietary BSFL meal on fillet quality 

In the current thesis (Paper III), the dietary effect of BSFL meal on fillet quality traits 

was studied for possible effect on fillet physical, chemical, nutritional and sensory 

characteristics. Thus, assessing the fillet quality is important since dietary treatment 

(Thomassen 2007), and environmental factors (Chen, 2020) can have positive, negative 

or neutral effects on the fillet quality. The data in the current work provides evidence 

that dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10%, did not affect the fillet physical, 

chemical and sensory qualities when fed BSFL-based diet in real farm conditions 

compared to control diet. However minor changes were observed in the nutritional 

indices in salmon fillet when fed with insect meal. The results are in agreement with 

previous study conducted using BSFL meal in rainbow trout (Borgogno et al., 2017; 

Bruni et al., 2020; Melenchón et al., 2021; St-Hilaire et al., 2007b). Moreover, studies 

on dietary inclusion of other novel ingredients such as Antarctic krill meal (Mørkøre, et 

al. 2020), microalgae and organic-mineral meal (Kousoulaki et al., 2016) and glutamate 

supplemented meal (Larsson et al., 2014) are known to enhance fillet quality (water 

holding capacity, texture, color, nutritional indices, and taste) in Atlantic salmon. 

4.3.1 Dietary effect on water holding capacity, texture and color 

Liquid losses/water holding capacity play an important role in the seafood industry 

since loss of water in terms of drip loss can reduce the weight and yield of fillet affecting 

the financial and consumer aspects. Incorporating a protein source such as insect meal 

up to 10% did not affect the liquid losses (drip loss% = 1.6±0.2) in salmon fillet 

compared to the control diet farmed in open sea cages (Paper III). However, in a study 

on salmon reared in similar environment, showed a higher drip loss when fed with a 

low protein-to-lipid (P/L) diet (drip loss% = 1.9±0.1) compared to fish fed with a high 

P/L diet (drip loss% = 1.6±0.1) (Chen, 2020). Softer texture and gaping (separation of 

muscle fibers) in the fish are considered quality challenges because they can negatively 

impact the overall quality of the fish and the consumer's experience. Collagen is the 

responsible protein for fillet firmness. Thus, soft texture of fillet is associated with an 

increase in soluble collagen and a decrease in insoluble collagen (Espe et al., 2004).  
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In the current study, dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10% had neutral effect on 

salmon firmness (25.3±1.23 N) when performed texture analysis. Study by Larsson et 

al. (2014), reported that glutamate supplementation can result in firmer fillets in salmon 

after ice storage (10.1 N) and after frozen storage (8.7 N) (Larsson et al., 2014). 

Whereas studies conducted on krill meal demonstrated a reduction in gaping and 

increased firmness (~9 N) by supplementing salmon finishing diets composed of 12% 

krill meal, 5% FM, and 8% FO compared to dietary treatment with 15% FM and 10% 

FO (Mørkøre et al., 2020). Though dietary BSFL meal had no effect on fillet firmness, 

it is worth noting here that the value obtained in the current trial for fillet texture (Paper 

III) had a relatively higher value (24-25 N) than the above-mentioned studies. 

According to Torgersen et al. (2014), fillet firmness (breaking force, N) range of salmon 

were categorized as soft (6.6–7.5 N), high (13.1– 16.7 N) and hard (17.7–20.9 N) 

firmness. The harder texture of the fillet can be attributed to factors such as collagen 

content, aerobic metabolism, protein degradation (Torgersen et al., 2014) which may 

have occurred during storage. 

Apart from the drip loss, and texture, color have received the most attention in the 

salmon market. As pale or unevenly distributed color is regarded as a downgrading 

factor because they can reduce the overall quality and market value of the salmon fillets. 

Salmon fed marine-based ingredients are known to have more astaxanthin pigmentation 

thereby characteristics red/pink color (Berntzen, 2016). In this work (Paper III), no 

difference in the fillet color was observed when fed BSFL-based diet in salmon. Similar 

results were reported by Gouveia et al. (2002), where fish fillets color was unaffected 

by the dietary intervention despite the astaxanthin dietary source provided by Chlorella 

vulgaris (Chlorophyta, Volvocales) in the gilthead sea bream fillets (Gouveia et al., 

2002). However, dietary inclusion of ingredients such as krill meal increased the overall 

color (SalmoFan score ≥25), compared to FM group (Mørkøre et al., 2020).  It should 

be noted that though there was no difference in fillet colorimetry, the value for 

yellowness index in the current study was different than the one reported by Bruni et al 

(2020a) irrespective of the experimental group. This could be attributed to factors such 

as storage duration and packaging (Chan et al.,2021). 
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4.3.2 Dietary effect on total fat, PUFA and nutritional indices 

A strong relationship exists between the composition and properties of the diet and the 

nutritional traits in fish fillet (García et al., 2010; Randazzo et al., 2021; Tibaldi et al., 

2015). In this study (Paper III), the fat content of Norwegian Quality Cut (NQC) fillet 

from salmon was 104±0.55 g/kg when fed BSFL-based diets. Atlantic salmon is 

regarded as a fatty fish usually having 60g/kg to 220g/kg fat content and an average of 

150g/kg to 160g/kg standard fat level in NQC (Rørå, Kvåle et al. 1998). Such variations 

in the chemical composition of fish are closely related to the fish species and size, sexual 

variation, nutrition, living circumstances, catching season, and other environmental 

conditions (Shearer, 1994). For instance, the plant ingredients (particularly soybean 

meals) can reduce lipid absorption and retention in fish tissues (Hua and Bureau, 2009; 

Martínez‐Llorens et al., 2007; Romarheim et al., 2008) whereas their partial 

replacement with BSFL meal and poultry by-product meals in graded levels (20% and 

40%) in the feed for gilthead bream can improve the lipid absorption (Randazzo et al., 

2021). 

In monogastric animals such as fish, broilers and rabbit, the FA profile of the fillet/meat 

tends to have more saturated FA profile when fed BSFL meal diets (Zotte, 2021). 

Similar observation was made in the current study (Paper III), where dietary inclusion 

of BSFL meal had an increased level of SFA, such as lauric acid in the fillet fed BSFL 

meal at 10% (Paper III). A similar increase in SFA was observed in rainbow trout when 

fed full-fat mealworms at 25 and 50% inclusion replacing FM (Iaconisi et al., 2018). 

Further, no changes were observed in levels of PUFA in the fillet except for 

docosapentanoic acid (DPA), the level of which was reduced on the dietary inclusion 

of insect meal. This is because BSFL meal is not recognized as a good source of PUFA, 

and hence will not be reflected in the fish fillet. However, in a study conducted by Gard. 

(2023), salmon when fed diet supplemented with microalgae (Schizochytrium sp.) the 

chemical composition of the fillets had an increased level of oleic acid, linoleic acid and 

DHA in the fillet (Gard, 2023) as the algae is known for a rich source of PUFA. Thus, 

the limitation of high amounts of SFA in insect meal can be modulated by rearing them 

on nutrient rich substrate rich in PUFA. Such modulation of the nutrient composition 
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of BSFL meal has been reported by Liland et al. (2017) where, n-3 PUFA such as EPA 

concentrations were increased in the larvae when grown on media containing up to 50% 

Ascophyllum nodosum enriched with EPA (Liland et al., 2017). 

The content of EPA and DHA were not affected by the diets, but the inclusion of 

partially defatted BSFL meal up to 10% inclusion had a significant effect on the 

unsaturation ratio due to the higher content of total SFA in insect meal-based diets 

(Paper III). A similar trend was observed when yellow meal worm was used in the diet 

of rainbow trout (Iaconisi et al., 2018). Moreover, other indices such as atherogenicity 

(AI) and thrombogenicity (TI) were higher with higher dietary inclusion of BSFL meal. 

It was studied that reduction in fish oil in the diet can reduce the n-3 PUFA levels in 

fillet and can affect the overall nutritional indices (Zarantoniello et al., 2022). Thus, the 

reasons for the observed changes in the nutritional indices in the current study (Paper 

III) is due to the reduction of fish oil in the diet while using BSFL meal to make the 

diet iso-lipidic, and iso-energetic. Similar increase in these indices were observed in 

rainbow trout when replaced up to 50% fish meal with partially defatted BSFL meal 

(Bruni et al., 2020b). The substitution of marine materials with alternate ingredients 

does not necessarily have a negative effect on salmon fillet quality but there may be 

subtle changes in salmon product quality due to ingredient substitution. For example, a 

study found that the levels of EPA and DHA in farmed Scottish salmon declined over 

time due to the substitution of fish oil with terrestrial oils (Sprague et al., 2016). It is 

important to assess the quality of fillets resulting from newly developed diets. However, 

given the small magnitude of this difference in the estimated nutritional indices (Paper 

III), which were within the limits for salmon, states no negative effect of the dietary 

BSFL meal on salmon nutritional indices. 

4.3.3  Dietary effect on sensory attributes 

The sensory testing conducted on the salmon fillet (Paper III) was unable to detect any 

difference between the control and BSFL-based diets. In case of fish, similar results 

were obtained in studies involving trained and non-trained panelists in Atlantic salmon 

where partial or total replacement of dietary FM with BSFL did not impair the physico-

chemical quality of the fillet (Bruni et al., 2020a; Lock et al., 2016). Odor is an 
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important parameter in sensory evaluation of a food product. A notable rancid odor and 

metallic taste were found associated with BSFL-based diet (Paper III). The ‘typical’ 

aroma of fish is known to be associated with volatile compounds that are formed as a 

result of the oxidation of n-3 PUFA by specific lipoxygenases (German et al., 1985; 

Lindsay, 2007; Milo and Grosch, 1995). Thus, any change from ‘typical’ to bitter or 

sour taste was suggested as an indication of protein/lipid degradation of food due to 

storage period. 

The chewiness of the fillet was not significantly different between BSFL-based diet and 

control diet (Paper III).  Similarly, in other feeding trials, the fillet sensory attributes 

of salmonids were not affected by dietary inclusion of BSFL meal in the diets (Lock et 

al., 2016; Sealey et al., 2011). However, in a study by Kotzamanis et al. (2020), the 

hardness and chewiness of the fillets from seabass were higher in fish supplemented 

with taurine at 10 or 20g/kg when compared to low FM diet (150g/kg). Further in the 

same study a blind panel test showed that seabass fillets had no significant differences 

in taste, elasticity, cohesiveness, or likeness among the dietary treatments supplemented 

with taurine (Kotzamanis et al., 2020). Apart from aquatic species, the use of BSFL 

meal has been used as a feed ingredient for terrestrial animal such as broiler and 

observed no difference in meat physical traits, proximate composition, and sensory 

evaluation from that obtained from control diets. While the studies conducted on rabbit 

fed the defatted BSFL meal had difference in meat color (increased redness) and 

oxidative stability (lower thiobarbituric acid reactive substances). Altogether, in the 

present thesis, the aesthetic quality of fillet was not affected by the dietary inclusion of 

BSFL meal up to 10% in Atlantic salmon when reared in real farm. 

4.4 BSFL meal in salmon feed and sustainability 

The Norwegian aquaculture sector aims for a sustainable feed production in coming 

years. Feed is the most contributing factor to carbon footprint for Norwegian salmon 

production. According to SINTEF report, 1kg of salmon feed has a CO2 equivalent of 

2.3kg and this accounts for 75-80% of farmed gate of CO2 emissions in Atlantic salmon 

production. It has been suggested that major gains in terms of reducing CO2 footprints 
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of farmed salmon can be achieved through improved feed efficiency and use of novel 

ingredients. Insect meal and algae oil as novel alternatives can reduce CO2 footprint by 

2% (SINTEF report). In this regard, the current thesis (Paper II), evaluated inclusion 

of BSFL meal at 5 and 10% by replacing SPC, and guar protein. The biological 

performance of the insect meal diets was on par with the control (Paper II). In addition, 

the quality of the product was also not compromised in the insect fed diet group (Paper 

III). Further, the inclusion of BSFL meal replacing plant proteins such as SPC, and guar 

proteins resulted in appreciable reduction in CO2 footprint of the feed.  
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Figure 8: CO2e (kg /kg feed) of black soldier fly larvae (BSFL) meal, guar protein 

and soy protein concentrate (SPC) 

Although it was not possible to calculate the CO2 equivalent of the control feed, using 

the CO2 equivalent values for SPC, guar protein and BSFL meal, we could achieve a 

relative reduction of 0.15 to 0.35kg CO2 equivalent per kg feed with BSFL5% and 

BSFL10%, respectively. This corresponds to a reduction of 6-15% in CO2 emissions 

relative to 2.3kg CO2 equivalent per kg feed in present Norwegian salmon farming 

(Figs. 8 and 9).  
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Figure 9: Reduction in CO2e per kg feed when included BSFL meal (BSFL5% and 

BSFL10%) compared to the control diet (Control). 

Typically, commercial feed formulations are computed considering least-cost 

calculations, without compromising the nutrient content, and optimal inclusion levels 

affecting performance of the species. Since different feed ingredients, their 

composition, and inclusion levels can significantly contribute to the carbon footprint of 

the feed, considering the CO2e per kg feed in the diet formulations is required. As 

observed from the current study, inclusion of insect meal can help reduce CO2e from 

the feed. However, key challenges faced by the insect sector lie in the small production 

volumes and high cost (2,500 and 5,500 €/t) and not competitive when compared to 

fishmeal (1,200-1,600 €/t) or soybean meal (450-700 €/t) (Mancuso et al., 2019; 

Pippinato et al., 2020). Considering that Norwegian salmon farming consumed 1.89 

MT of feed, the inclusion up to 10% of insect meal would require 189000 tonnes which 

are levels far above the current insect production, when considering the current 

European production (Gasco et al., 2023). The gap between requirement and 

availability of novel ingredients thus challenge in reducing carbon footprint of salmon 

feed. 
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5. Concluding Remarks 

The present work investigated (i) the digestibility/solubility of black soldier fly larvae 

meals in Atlantic salmon in vivo and in vitro and (ii) demonstrated the functionality of 

this ingredient in salmon reared for the entire sea-water production phase in real farm 

like conditions.  

The main findings are highlighted as follows:  

• BSFL meal and its diets had high protein and amino acid digestibility in vivo 

(>80%).  

• In vitro analysis using salmon enzyme and commercial enzyme shows that they 

can be standardized based on their protein hydrolysis capacity (similar DH%) 

but deviates from the AA solubility values. 

• In general, commercial enzymes had a higher AA solubility than salmon for 

BSFL meal and diets. Also, AA with lower molecular weights had higher 

solubility than aromatic or higher carbon AA. 

• A comparison between in vivo digestibility and in vitro solubility of BSFL meal 

and diets tested was demonstrated. In vitro methodology using salmon enzyme 

in the current thesis showed a good correlation for protein solubility with in vivo. 

However, no correlation was found between amino acid solubility in vivo and in 

vitro. 

• The functional properties of BSFL meal could positively influence the welfare 

of farmed salmon based on effects observed in skin mucus, and pro-

inflammatory cytokines in skin and gill tissues, as well as related to stress 

handling.  

• The dietary inclusion of BSFL meal does not negatively affect the fillet quality 

of salmon. Nutritional quality indices, and sensory attributes such as taste and 

odor could be affected by increasing BSFL meal in the diet. 
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6. Future Perspectives 

The main objective of this work was to demonstrate the suitability and the functionality 

of BSFL meal as feed ingredient for Atlantic salmon reared in real farm-like conditions. 

The results of this work demonstrated the importance of using insect meals as the future 

sustainable feed ingredients for aquacultured fish species. In the recently devised 

community mission strategy on sustainable feed, it has been proposed to reduce the 

climate footprint of the amount of feed raw materials imported for farmed fish and 

livestock in Norway by 55 percent points by 2034, with an estimated annual reduction 

of at least 5 percentage points from 2026. Further, all feed for livestock and farmed fish 

in Norway should be from sustainable sources by 2034. However, now only 0.4% of 

the ingredients used in Norwegian aquafeed come from sustainable feed ingredients, 

which also suffer from significant cost and sustainability challenges. Therefore, 

upscaling the insect production for aquafeed is necessary in coming years. 

More specifically, the work done during this Ph.D. aimed at adopting in vitro methods 

based on the 3 Rs to measure the protein digestibility of fish feed ingredients. In vitro 

methods can be used as rapid screening tool to test the digestibility of feed ingredients 

based on their protein hydrolysis data. However, the method holds limitations regarding 

its reproducibility and better correlation with in vivo. There exists a large variation in 

protein hydrolysis data obtained for the same ingredients using different methods. 

Therefore, the utilization of a standardized protocol or models capable of generating 

data that complements in vivo studies is essential. Implementation of this approach 

requires the compilation of extensive datasets incorporating real values from in vivo 

experiments, biological factors, and the fish species used, among other considerations. 

Furthermore, it would be interesting to know how fish enzyme and commercial enzyme 

are different in cleaving the same protein/peptide chain when subjected to species 

specific gastrointestinal model. Since studies have been suggesting the differences in 

catalytic efficiency and sensitivity to inhibitors as some of the reasons underlying the 

differences. Thus, future research on enzyme properties and its catalysis efficiency in 

gut simulated models can help in improving standardization of fish enzymes in vitro.   
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Extensive research exists on the health promoting effect of BSFL meal in different 

species of fish. However, the exact mechanism behind the health promoting effect of 

chitin, lauric acid or antimicrobial peptides on improving health still lacks clarity. 

Though the blame on chitin exists for exerting its antinutrient property on digestibility, 

it has also been addressed as an immunostimulant in modulating health and immune 

response. Thus, knowledge on how exactly these bioactive compounds modulate 

different innate and specific responses in fish is required to provide information on 

better mechanism of action of these compounds.  

Furthermore, it is reported that salmon fillet fed BSFL meal is associated with 

metallic/rancid odor. This property is associated with ‘external (storage)/internal 

(nutrient interaction) factors. Thus, future studies on investigating why these sensory 

traits are affected by insect meal and if it is possible to improve the fillet property with 

the help of available research in reducing rancidity or oxidation such as use of chitosan-

based nanoparticles which are reported to reduce lipid oxidation in fish fillet. 
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In vitro and in vivomethodswere used to evaluate amino acids solubility of black

soldier fly (BSF) larvaemeal and two experimental diets (reference and test diets)

for Atlantic salmon. The current study used in vitro method such as pH stat to

compare and standardise the salmon extracted enzyme (SE), and commercial

enzyme (CE) based on their hydrolytic capacity on a purified protein substrate.

Further, an in vitro amino acid solubility of feed ingredients and diets were

measured using the standardised enzyme volume from SE and CE. Results

showed that SE and CE exhibit similar protein hydrolytic capacity upon

standardisation on purified substrates. However, when using the two-stage

hydrolysis (acidic and alkaline steps), significantly higher amino acid solubility

was observed with CE except for glycine, and proline which were equally

solubilised by both SE, and CE. No significant difference was observed

between reference and test diet using the SE except for tyrosine, valine,

leucine, and phenylalanine, which were significantly higher solubilised in

reference diet than test diet. Whereas higher solubility of valine, isoleucine,

aspartic acid, and glutamic acid was observed in test diet using CE than SE.

Similarly, the solubility of valine, isoleucine, and glutamic acidwere higher in BSF

larvaemeal when CEwas used. The in vivo true protein digestibility of BSF larvae

meal was 99%, and 81% for the test diet containing BSF larvae meal. The results

demonstrated a positive correlation (r = 0.91; p < 0.01) between salmon and

commercial enzymes but overall, no significant correlation was observed for

amino acid solubility between in vivo and in vitro. However, there was a strong

positive correlation for protein solubility using SE (r = 0.98) than CE (r = 0.74)

with the in vivo true protein digestibility. The efficiency of SE, and CE can be

compared, and standardised based on DH%, and hence correlates better with

the in vivo protein digestibility but not with amino acid solubilities.
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Invitroandinvivomethodswereusedtoevaluateaminoacidssolubilityofblack

soldierfly(BSF)larvaemealandtwoexperimentaldiets(referenceandtestdiets)

forAtlanticsalmon.ThecurrentstudyusedinvitromethodsuchaspHstatto

compareandstandardisethesalmonextractedenzyme(SE),andcommercial

enzyme(CE)basedontheirhydrolyticcapacityonapurifiedproteinsubstrate.

Further,aninvitroaminoacidsolubilityoffeedingredientsanddietswere

measuredusingthestandardisedenzymevolumefromSEandCE.Results

showedthatSEandCEexhibitsimilarproteinhydrolyticcapacityupon

standardisationonpurifiedsubstrates.However,whenusingthetwo-stage

hydrolysis(acidicandalkalinesteps),significantlyhigheraminoacidsolubility

wasobservedwithCEexceptforglycine,andprolinewhichwereequally

solubilisedbybothSE,andCE.Nosignificantdifferencewasobserved

betweenreferenceandtestdietusingtheSEexceptfortyrosine,valine,

leucine,andphenylalanine,whichweresignificantlyhighersolubilisedin

referencedietthantestdiet.Whereashighersolubilityofvaline,isoleucine,

asparticacid,andglutamicacidwasobservedintestdietusingCEthanSE.

Similarly,thesolubilityofvaline,isoleucine,andglutamicacidwerehigherinBSF

larvaemealwhenCEwasused.TheinvivotrueproteindigestibilityofBSFlarvae

mealwas99%,and81%forthetestdietcontainingBSFlarvaemeal.Theresults

demonstratedapositivecorrelation(r=0.91;p<0.01)betweensalmonand

commercialenzymesbutoverall,nosignificantcorrelationwasobservedfor

aminoacidsolubilitybetweeninvivoandinvitro.However,therewasastrong

positivecorrelationforproteinsolubilityusingSE(r=0.98)thanCE(r=0.74)

withtheinvivotrueproteindigestibility.TheefficiencyofSE,andCEcanbe

compared,andstandardisedbasedonDH%,andhencecorrelatesbetterwith

theinvivoproteindigestibilitybutnotwithaminoacidsolubilities.
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In vitro and in vivomethodswere used to evaluate amino acids solubility of black

soldier fly (BSF) larvaemeal and two experimental diets (reference and test diets)

for Atlantic salmon. The current study used in vitro method such as pH stat to

compare and standardise the salmon extracted enzyme (SE), and commercial

enzyme (CE) based on their hydrolytic capacity on a purified protein substrate.

Further, an in vitro amino acid solubility of feed ingredients and diets were

measured using the standardised enzyme volume from SE and CE. Results

showed that SE and CE exhibit similar protein hydrolytic capacity upon

standardisation on purified substrates. However, when using the two-stage

hydrolysis (acidic and alkaline steps), significantly higher amino acid solubility

was observed with CE except for glycine, and proline which were equally

solubilised by both SE, and CE. No significant difference was observed

between reference and test diet using the SE except for tyrosine, valine,

leucine, and phenylalanine, which were significantly higher solubilised in

reference diet than test diet. Whereas higher solubility of valine, isoleucine,

aspartic acid, and glutamic acid was observed in test diet using CE than SE.

Similarly, the solubility of valine, isoleucine, and glutamic acidwere higher in BSF

larvaemeal when CEwas used. The in vivo true protein digestibility of BSF larvae

meal was 99%, and 81% for the test diet containing BSF larvae meal. The results

demonstrated a positive correlation (r = 0.91; p < 0.01) between salmon and

commercial enzymes but overall, no significant correlation was observed for

amino acid solubility between in vivo and in vitro. However, there was a strong

positive correlation for protein solubility using SE (r = 0.98) than CE (r = 0.74)

with the in vivo true protein digestibility. The efficiency of SE, and CE can be

compared, and standardised based on DH%, and hence correlates better with

the in vivo protein digestibility but not with amino acid solubilities.
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Introduction

Marine-based ingredients are a major protein source in

the diet of farmed Atlantic salmon. However, due to the

growing concerns about economic and environmental

sustainability of marine-based ingredients, plant-based

ingredients have gradually replaced them in Atlantic

salmon feeds, decreasing from ~90% in 1990 to ~25% in

2016 (Aas et al., 2019). However, plant-based ingredients

require large amount of land and water, and have significant

amount of antinutritional factors, and indigestible fibres

(Kokou and Fountoulaki, 2018). Because protein is the

most expensive, and a significant nutrient to be replaced,

numerous research on alternative protein sources were

undertaken (Glencross, 2020; Wang et al., 2021). As a

result, novel sources of protein such as algae, yeast, and

insects were introduced in aquafeed (Albrektsen et al., 2022).

Among these, insect meal has received widespread interest

due to its low carbon footprint (Huis, 2013), favourable

nutritional profile, and high protein digestibility

(Rodríguez-Rodríguez et al., 2022).

The European Union (EU) has approved the use of

insects in animal feed, including crickets, yellow meal

worms, black soldier flies, and maggots [Commission

Regulation (EU) 2017/893]. Among these, black soldier fly

(BSF) larvae are considered as one of the potential species

because of its high growth rate, short rearing period, and

well-balanced amino acid profile (Nogales-Mérida et al.,

2019). Thus, BSF larvae meal has been used as a protein

source in the salmonid diets (Belghit et al.,

2019abib_belghit_et_al_2019a; English et al., 2021; Fisher

et al., 2020; Weththasinghe et al., 2021) exhibiting positive

(Randazzo et al., 2021), negative (St-Hilaire et al., 2007;

Kroeckel et al., 2012; Gasco et al., 2016), or no effect on

growth performance and nutrient digestibility (Lock et al.,

2016; Dumas et al., 2018; Belghit et al., 2019b;

Weththasinghe et al., 2021). However, these findings

display an inconsistent result as discussed by English

et al. (2021) mainly due to inter-study variations and

could be linked to their digestibility. Hence, more

research is required to investigate the digestibility of BSF

larvae meal in the fish diet.

Nutrient digestibility is typically done in vivo by

conducting a feeding trial. However, the feeding trial

requires the use of many experimental fish, demands time,

and labour (Tibbetts, 2012; Lewis et al., 2019). The EU has

implemented legal obligations to put the 3Rs concepts of

replacement, reduction, and refinement (Russell and Burch,

1959) into practice (Directive 2010/63/EU). In this scenario,

in vitro approaches can be regarded as complementary

research methods to study nutrient digestibility. The

in vitro solubility method is in line with the 3Rs

principles for assessing the digestibility of ingredients and

diets in the laboratory employing simulated gut conditions

and enzymes (Wang et al., 2021). A significant number of

in vitro studies with varied methodologies were used for the

nutritional evaluation of different feed ingredients using

purified commercial proteases and enzymes extracted

from fish (Hsu et al., 1977; Grabner, 1985; Grabner and

Hofer, 1985; Eggum et al., 1989; Rahmah et al., 2016;

Mcdonough et al., 2020; Rahmah et al., 2020). The current

study used commercial proteases and enzyme extracted from

Atlantic salmon with equal concentration. In previous

studies, these proteases are standardised based on their

specific enzymatic activity (CHONG et al., 2002).

However, it was observed in the study by Yasumaru et al.

(2014) that standardisation of enzymes for in vitro studies is

more accurate by measuring the hydrolytic capacity (DH%)

of enzyme. Considering these research background, a

comparison between in vitro and in vivo nutrient

digestibility sheds a light on the reliability of in vitro in

predicting the nutrient digestibility. Also, emphasis on using

the enzyme extracted from salmon is recommended to have a

more realistic data on salmon physiology. However,

commercial enzymes are most widely used for a rapid

analysis. Hence, its comparison with the commercial

enzyme source will enable to understand the differences

in the enzyme properties. Therefore, the aim of the

current study was 1) to standardise salmon extracted

enzyme (SE) and commercial enzyme (CE) based on DH%

and to compare the digestibility pattern and catalytic

efficiency between them. 2) to carry out in vitro solubility

using two stage hydrolysis where after the alkaline

hydrolysis, the digested products are recovered for

evaluating the amino acid solubility. 3) comparison

between in vivo and in vitro protein digestibility and

amino acid solubility to understand the complementarity

of in vitro methods in predicting the solubility of aquafeed

ingredients.

Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents

Analytical reagent grade chemicals and Milli-Q® water

(18.2 MΩ cm) (EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA,

United States) were used unless otherwise stated. Tris-HCl (GE

Health care), Trichloroacetic acid (C2HCl3O2, Merck Life Science

AS), Hemogloblin from bovine blood (95% crude protein), and

casein from bovine milk (90% crude protein) from Sigma Aldrich,

St. Louis, MO, United States. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Emsure®

ACS, ISO), hydrochloric acid (HCl, Emsure® ACS, ISO, 37% w/w)

and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2, Emsure® ACS, ISO, 30%w/w) were

purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Pepsin (2500U,

P7012, from porcine gastric mucosa), trypsin (5000U, T0303, from
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Introduction

Marine-based ingredients are a major protein source in

the diet of farmed Atlantic salmon. However, due to the

growing concerns about economic and environmental

sustainability of marine-based ingredients, plant-based

ingredients have gradually replaced them in Atlantic

salmon feeds, decreasing from ~90% in 1990 to ~25% in

2016 (Aas et al., 2019). However, plant-based ingredients

require large amount of land and water, and have significant

amount of antinutritional factors, and indigestible fibres

(Kokou and Fountoulaki, 2018). Because protein is the

most expensive, and a significant nutrient to be replaced,

numerous research on alternative protein sources were

undertaken (Glencross, 2020; Wang et al., 2021). As a

result, novel sources of protein such as algae, yeast, and

insects were introduced in aquafeed (Albrektsen et al., 2022).

Among these, insect meal has received widespread interest

due to its low carbon footprint (Huis, 2013), favourable

nutritional profile, and high protein digestibility

(Rodríguez-Rodríguez et al., 2022).

The European Union (EU) has approved the use of

insects in animal feed, including crickets, yellow meal

worms, black soldier flies, and maggots [Commission

Regulation (EU) 2017/893]. Among these, black soldier fly

(BSF) larvae are considered as one of the potential species

because of its high growth rate, short rearing period, and

well-balanced amino acid profile (Nogales-Mérida et al.,

2019). Thus, BSF larvae meal has been used as a protein

source in the salmonid diets (Belghit et al.,

2019abib_belghit_et_al_2019a; English et al., 2021; Fisher

et al., 2020; Weththasinghe et al., 2021) exhibiting positive

(Randazzo et al., 2021), negative (St-Hilaire et al., 2007;

Kroeckel et al., 2012; Gasco et al., 2016), or no effect on

growth performance and nutrient digestibility (Lock et al.,

2016; Dumas et al., 2018; Belghit et al., 2019b;

Weththasinghe et al., 2021). However, these findings

display an inconsistent result as discussed by English

et al. (2021) mainly due to inter-study variations and

could be linked to their digestibility. Hence, more

research is required to investigate the digestibility of BSF

larvae meal in the fish diet.

Nutrient digestibility is typically done in vivo by

conducting a feeding trial. However, the feeding trial

requires the use of many experimental fish, demands time,

and labour (Tibbetts, 2012; Lewis et al., 2019). The EU has

implemented legal obligations to put the 3Rs concepts of

replacement, reduction, and refinement (Russell and Burch,

1959) into practice (Directive 2010/63/EU). In this scenario,

in vitro approaches can be regarded as complementary

research methods to study nutrient digestibility. The

in vitro solubility method is in line with the 3Rs

principles for assessing the digestibility of ingredients and

diets in the laboratory employing simulated gut conditions

and enzymes (Wang et al., 2021). A significant number of

in vitro studies with varied methodologies were used for the

nutritional evaluation of different feed ingredients using

purified commercial proteases and enzymes extracted

from fish (Hsu et al., 1977; Grabner, 1985; Grabner and

Hofer, 1985; Eggum et al., 1989; Rahmah et al., 2016;

Mcdonough et al., 2020; Rahmah et al., 2020). The current

study used commercial proteases and enzyme extracted from

Atlantic salmon with equal concentration. In previous

studies, these proteases are standardised based on their

specific enzymatic activity (CHONG et al., 2002).

However, it was observed in the study by Yasumaru et al.

(2014) that standardisation of enzymes for in vitro studies is

more accurate by measuring the hydrolytic capacity (DH%)

of enzyme. Considering these research background, a

comparison between in vitro and in vivo nutrient

digestibility sheds a light on the reliability of in vitro in

predicting the nutrient digestibility. Also, emphasis on using

the enzyme extracted from salmon is recommended to have a

more realistic data on salmon physiology. However,

commercial enzymes are most widely used for a rapid

analysis. Hence, its comparison with the commercial

enzyme source will enable to understand the differences

in the enzyme properties. Therefore, the aim of the

current study was 1) to standardise salmon extracted

enzyme (SE) and commercial enzyme (CE) based on DH%

and to compare the digestibility pattern and catalytic

efficiency between them. 2) to carry out in vitro solubility

using two stage hydrolysis where after the alkaline

hydrolysis, the digested products are recovered for

evaluating the amino acid solubility. 3) comparison

between in vivo and in vitro protein digestibility and

amino acid solubility to understand the complementarity

of in vitro methods in predicting the solubility of aquafeed

ingredients.

Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents

Analytical reagent grade chemicals and Milli-Q® water

(18.2 MΩ cm) (EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA,

United States) were used unless otherwise stated. Tris-HCl (GE

Health care), Trichloroacetic acid (C2HCl3O2, Merck Life Science

AS), Hemogloblin from bovine blood (95% crude protein), and

casein from bovine milk (90% crude protein) from Sigma Aldrich,

St. Louis, MO, United States. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Emsure®

ACS, ISO), hydrochloric acid (HCl, Emsure® ACS, ISO, 37% w/w)

and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2, Emsure® ACS, ISO, 30%w/w) were

purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Pepsin (2500U,

P7012, from porcine gastric mucosa), trypsin (5000U, T0303, from
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undertaken(Glencross,2020;Wangetal.,2021).Asa

result,novelsourcesofproteinsuchasalgae,yeast,and
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nutritionalprofile,andhighproteindigestibility

(Rodríguez-Rodríguezetal.,2022).

TheEuropeanUnion(EU)hasapprovedtheuseof

insectsinanimalfeed,includingcrickets,yellowmeal

worms,blacksoldierflies,andmaggots[Commission

Regulation(EU)2017/893].Amongthese,blacksoldierfly

(BSF)larvaeareconsideredasoneofthepotentialspecies

becauseofitshighgrowthrate,shortrearingperiod,and

well-balancedaminoacidprofile(Nogales-Méridaetal.,

2019).Thus,BSFlarvaemealhasbeenusedasaprotein

sourceinthesalmoniddiets(Belghitetal.,

2019abib_belghit_et_al_2019a;Englishetal.,2021;Fisher

etal.,2020;Weththasingheetal.,2021)exhibitingpositive

(Randazzoetal.,2021),negative(St-Hilaireetal.,2007;

Kroeckeletal.,2012;Gascoetal.,2016),ornoeffecton

growthperformanceandnutrientdigestibility(Locketal.,

2016;Dumasetal.,2018;Belghitetal.,2019b;

Weththasingheetal.,2021).However,thesefindings

displayaninconsistentresultasdiscussedbyEnglish

etal.(2021)mainlyduetointer-studyvariationsand

couldbelinkedtotheirdigestibility.Hence,more

researchisrequiredtoinvestigatethedigestibilityofBSF

larvaemealinthefishdiet.

Nutrientdigestibilityistypicallydoneinvivoby

conductingafeedingtrial.However,thefeedingtrial

requirestheuseofmanyexperimentalfish,demandstime,

andlabour(Tibbetts,2012;Lewisetal.,2019).TheEUhas

implementedlegalobligationstoputthe3Rsconceptsof

replacement,reduction,andrefinement(RussellandBurch,

1959)intopractice(Directive2010/63/EU).Inthisscenario,

invitroapproachescanberegardedascomplementary

researchmethodstostudynutrientdigestibility.The

invitrosolubilitymethodisinlinewiththe3Rs

principlesforassessingthedigestibilityofingredientsand

dietsinthelaboratoryemployingsimulatedgutconditions

andenzymes(Wangetal.,2021).Asignificantnumberof

invitrostudieswithvariedmethodologieswereusedforthe

nutritionalevaluationofdifferentfeedingredientsusing

purifiedcommercialproteasesandenzymesextracted

fromfish(Hsuetal.,1977;Grabner,1985;Grabnerand

Hofer,1985;Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Mcdonoughetal.,2020;Rahmahetal.,2020).Thecurrent

studyusedcommercialproteasesandenzymeextractedfrom

Atlanticsalmonwithequalconcentration.Inprevious

studies,theseproteasesarestandardisedbasedontheir

specificenzymaticactivity(CHONGetal.,2002).

However,itwasobservedinthestudybyYasumaruetal.

(2014)thatstandardisationofenzymesforinvitrostudiesis

moreaccuratebymeasuringthehydrolyticcapacity(DH%)

ofenzyme.Consideringtheseresearchbackground,a

comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivonutrient

digestibilityshedsalightonthereliabilityofinvitroin

predictingthenutrientdigestibility.Also,emphasisonusing

theenzymeextractedfromsalmonisrecommendedtohavea

morerealisticdataonsalmonphysiology.However,

commercialenzymesaremostwidelyusedforarapid

analysis.Hence,itscomparisonwiththecommercial

enzymesourcewillenabletounderstandthedifferences

intheenzymeproperties.Therefore,theaimofthe

currentstudywas1)tostandardisesalmonextracted

enzyme(SE)andcommercialenzyme(CE)basedonDH%

andtocomparethedigestibilitypatternandcatalytic

efficiencybetweenthem.2)tocarryoutinvitrosolubility

usingtwostagehydrolysiswhereafterthealkaline

hydrolysis,thedigestedproductsarerecoveredfor

evaluatingtheaminoacidsolubility.3)comparison

betweeninvivoandinvitroproteindigestibilityand

aminoacidsolubilitytounderstandthecomplementarity

ofinvitromethodsinpredictingthesolubilityofaquafeed

ingredients.

Materialsandmethods

Chemicalsandreagents

AnalyticalreagentgradechemicalsandMilli-Q®water

(18.2MΩcm)(EMDMilliporeCorporation,Billerica,MA,

UnitedStates)wereusedunlessotherwisestated.Tris-HCl(GE

Healthcare),Trichloroaceticacid(C2HCl3O2,MerckLifeScience

AS),Hemogloblinfrombovineblood(95%crudeprotein),and

caseinfrombovinemilk(90%crudeprotein)fromSigmaAldrich,

St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates.Sodiumhydroxide(NaOH,Emsure®

ACS,ISO),hydrochloricacid(HCl,Emsure®ACS,ISO,37%w/w)

andhydrogenperoxide(H2O2,Emsure®ACS,ISO,30%w/w)were

purchasedfromMerck(Darmstadt,Germany).Pepsin(2500U,

P7012,fromporcinegastricmucosa),trypsin(5000U,T0303,from
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sourceinthesalmoniddiets(Belghitetal.,

2019abib_belghit_et_al_2019a;Englishetal.,2021;Fisher

etal.,2020;Weththasingheetal.,2021)exhibitingpositive

(Randazzoetal.,2021),negative(St-Hilaireetal.,2007;

Kroeckeletal.,2012;Gascoetal.,2016),ornoeffecton

growthperformanceandnutrientdigestibility(Locketal.,

2016;Dumasetal.,2018;Belghitetal.,2019b;

Weththasingheetal.,2021).However,thesefindings

displayaninconsistentresultasdiscussedbyEnglish

etal.(2021)mainlyduetointer-studyvariationsand

couldbelinkedtotheirdigestibility.Hence,more

researchisrequiredtoinvestigatethedigestibilityofBSF

larvaemealinthefishdiet.

Nutrientdigestibilityistypicallydoneinvivoby

conductingafeedingtrial.However,thefeedingtrial

requirestheuseofmanyexperimentalfish,demandstime,

andlabour(Tibbetts,2012;Lewisetal.,2019).TheEUhas

implementedlegalobligationstoputthe3Rsconceptsof

replacement,reduction,andrefinement(RussellandBurch,

1959)intopractice(Directive2010/63/EU).Inthisscenario,

invitroapproachescanberegardedascomplementary

researchmethodstostudynutrientdigestibility.The

invitrosolubilitymethodisinlinewiththe3Rs

principlesforassessingthedigestibilityofingredientsand

dietsinthelaboratoryemployingsimulatedgutconditions

andenzymes(Wangetal.,2021).Asignificantnumberof

invitrostudieswithvariedmethodologieswereusedforthe

nutritionalevaluationofdifferentfeedingredientsusing

purifiedcommercialproteasesandenzymesextracted

fromfish(Hsuetal.,1977;Grabner,1985;Grabnerand

Hofer,1985;Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Mcdonoughetal.,2020;Rahmahetal.,2020).Thecurrent

studyusedcommercialproteasesandenzymeextractedfrom

Atlanticsalmonwithequalconcentration.Inprevious

studies,theseproteasesarestandardisedbasedontheir

specificenzymaticactivity(CHONGetal.,2002).

However,itwasobservedinthestudybyYasumaruetal.

(2014)thatstandardisationofenzymesforinvitrostudiesis

moreaccuratebymeasuringthehydrolyticcapacity(DH%)

ofenzyme.Consideringtheseresearchbackground,a

comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivonutrient

digestibilityshedsalightonthereliabilityofinvitroin

predictingthenutrientdigestibility.Also,emphasisonusing

theenzymeextractedfromsalmonisrecommendedtohavea

morerealisticdataonsalmonphysiology.However,

commercialenzymesaremostwidelyusedforarapid

analysis.Hence,itscomparisonwiththecommercial

enzymesourcewillenabletounderstandthedifferences

intheenzymeproperties.Therefore,theaimofthe

currentstudywas1)tostandardisesalmonextracted

enzyme(SE)andcommercialenzyme(CE)basedonDH%

andtocomparethedigestibilitypatternandcatalytic

efficiencybetweenthem.2)tocarryoutinvitrosolubility

usingtwostagehydrolysiswhereafterthealkaline

hydrolysis,thedigestedproductsarerecoveredfor

evaluatingtheaminoacidsolubility.3)comparison

betweeninvivoandinvitroproteindigestibilityand

aminoacidsolubilitytounderstandthecomplementarity

ofinvitromethodsinpredictingthesolubilityofaquafeed

ingredients.

Materialsandmethods

Chemicalsandreagents

AnalyticalreagentgradechemicalsandMilli-Q®water

(18.2MΩcm)(EMDMilliporeCorporation,Billerica,MA,

UnitedStates)wereusedunlessotherwisestated.Tris-HCl(GE

Healthcare),Trichloroaceticacid(C2HCl3O2,MerckLifeScience

AS),Hemogloblinfrombovineblood(95%crudeprotein),and

caseinfrombovinemilk(90%crudeprotein)fromSigmaAldrich,

St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates.Sodiumhydroxide(NaOH,Emsure®

ACS,ISO),hydrochloricacid(HCl,Emsure®ACS,ISO,37%w/w)

andhydrogenperoxide(H2O2,Emsure®ACS,ISO,30%w/w)were

purchasedfromMerck(Darmstadt,Germany).Pepsin(2500U,

P7012,fromporcinegastricmucosa),trypsin(5000U,T0303,from
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Introduction

Marine-basedingredientsareamajorproteinsourcein

thedietoffarmedAtlanticsalmon.However,duetothe

growingconcernsabouteconomicandenvironmental

sustainabilityofmarine-basedingredients,plant-based

ingredientshavegraduallyreplacedtheminAtlantic

salmonfeeds,decreasingfrom~90%in1990to~25%in

2016(Aasetal.,2019).However,plant-basedingredients

requirelargeamountoflandandwater,andhavesignificant

amountofantinutritionalfactors,andindigestiblefibres

(KokouandFountoulaki,2018).Becauseproteinisthe

mostexpensive,andasignificantnutrienttobereplaced,

numerousresearchonalternativeproteinsourceswere

undertaken(Glencross,2020;Wangetal.,2021).Asa

result,novelsourcesofproteinsuchasalgae,yeast,and

insectswereintroducedinaquafeed(Albrektsenetal.,2022).

Amongthese,insectmealhasreceivedwidespreadinterest

duetoitslowcarbonfootprint(Huis,2013),favourable

nutritionalprofile,andhighproteindigestibility

(Rodríguez-Rodríguezetal.,2022).

TheEuropeanUnion(EU)hasapprovedtheuseof

insectsinanimalfeed,includingcrickets,yellowmeal

worms,blacksoldierflies,andmaggots[Commission

Regulation(EU)2017/893].Amongthese,blacksoldierfly

(BSF)larvaeareconsideredasoneofthepotentialspecies

becauseofitshighgrowthrate,shortrearingperiod,and

well-balancedaminoacidprofile(Nogales-Méridaetal.,

2019).Thus,BSFlarvaemealhasbeenusedasaprotein

sourceinthesalmoniddiets(Belghitetal.,

2019abib_belghit_et_al_2019a;Englishetal.,2021;Fisher

etal.,2020;Weththasingheetal.,2021)exhibitingpositive

(Randazzoetal.,2021),negative(St-Hilaireetal.,2007;

Kroeckeletal.,2012;Gascoetal.,2016),ornoeffecton

growthperformanceandnutrientdigestibility(Locketal.,

2016;Dumasetal.,2018;Belghitetal.,2019b;

Weththasingheetal.,2021).However,thesefindings

displayaninconsistentresultasdiscussedbyEnglish

etal.(2021)mainlyduetointer-studyvariationsand

couldbelinkedtotheirdigestibility.Hence,more

researchisrequiredtoinvestigatethedigestibilityofBSF

larvaemealinthefishdiet.

Nutrientdigestibilityistypicallydoneinvivoby

conductingafeedingtrial.However,thefeedingtrial

requirestheuseofmanyexperimentalfish,demandstime,

andlabour(Tibbetts,2012;Lewisetal.,2019).TheEUhas

implementedlegalobligationstoputthe3Rsconceptsof

replacement,reduction,andrefinement(RussellandBurch,

1959)intopractice(Directive2010/63/EU).Inthisscenario,

invitroapproachescanberegardedascomplementary

researchmethodstostudynutrientdigestibility.The

invitrosolubilitymethodisinlinewiththe3Rs

principlesforassessingthedigestibilityofingredientsand

dietsinthelaboratoryemployingsimulatedgutconditions

andenzymes(Wangetal.,2021).Asignificantnumberof

invitrostudieswithvariedmethodologieswereusedforthe

nutritionalevaluationofdifferentfeedingredientsusing

purifiedcommercialproteasesandenzymesextracted

fromfish(Hsuetal.,1977;Grabner,1985;Grabnerand

Hofer,1985;Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Mcdonoughetal.,2020;Rahmahetal.,2020).Thecurrent

studyusedcommercialproteasesandenzymeextractedfrom

Atlanticsalmonwithequalconcentration.Inprevious

studies,theseproteasesarestandardisedbasedontheir

specificenzymaticactivity(CHONGetal.,2002).

However,itwasobservedinthestudybyYasumaruetal.

(2014)thatstandardisationofenzymesforinvitrostudiesis

moreaccuratebymeasuringthehydrolyticcapacity(DH%)

ofenzyme.Consideringtheseresearchbackground,a

comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivonutrient

digestibilityshedsalightonthereliabilityofinvitroin

predictingthenutrientdigestibility.Also,emphasisonusing

theenzymeextractedfromsalmonisrecommendedtohavea

morerealisticdataonsalmonphysiology.However,

commercialenzymesaremostwidelyusedforarapid

analysis.Hence,itscomparisonwiththecommercial

enzymesourcewillenabletounderstandthedifferences

intheenzymeproperties.Therefore,theaimofthe

currentstudywas1)tostandardisesalmonextracted

enzyme(SE)andcommercialenzyme(CE)basedonDH%

andtocomparethedigestibilitypatternandcatalytic

efficiencybetweenthem.2)tocarryoutinvitrosolubility

usingtwostagehydrolysiswhereafterthealkaline

hydrolysis,thedigestedproductsarerecoveredfor

evaluatingtheaminoacidsolubility.3)comparison

betweeninvivoandinvitroproteindigestibilityand

aminoacidsolubilitytounderstandthecomplementarity

ofinvitromethodsinpredictingthesolubilityofaquafeed

ingredients.

Materialsandmethods

Chemicalsandreagents

AnalyticalreagentgradechemicalsandMilli-Q®water

(18.2MΩcm)(EMDMilliporeCorporation,Billerica,MA,

UnitedStates)wereusedunlessotherwisestated.Tris-HCl(GE

Healthcare),Trichloroaceticacid(C2HCl3O2,MerckLifeScience

AS),Hemogloblinfrombovineblood(95%crudeprotein),and

caseinfrombovinemilk(90%crudeprotein)fromSigmaAldrich,

St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates.Sodiumhydroxide(NaOH,Emsure®

ACS,ISO),hydrochloricacid(HCl,Emsure®ACS,ISO,37%w/w)

andhydrogenperoxide(H2O2,Emsure®ACS,ISO,30%w/w)were

purchasedfromMerck(Darmstadt,Germany).Pepsin(2500U,

P7012,fromporcinegastricmucosa),trypsin(5000U,T0303,from
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porcine pancreas) were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis,

MO, United States), and Chymotrypsin (≥40 U CAS Number

9004-07-3, from bovine pancreas) was purchased from Sigma

Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States), and protease (11U,

PT377-1G, from porcine pancreas) was purchased from Elastin

Products Company (Owensville, MO, United States).

TABLE 1 Formulation, and chemical composition of experimental
diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Ingredients (g/100 g)

BSF meal1 - 20.00

Fish meal2 30.00 24.00

SPC3 17.00 13.60

Wheat gluten4 15.00 12.00

Wheat5 10.15 8.12

Fish oil2 15.00 12.00

Rapeseed oil6 5.5 4.40

Lecithin. Rapseed7 1 0.80

Vitamin PMX8 0.7 0.56

Mineral PMX8 0.7 0.56

Monosodiumphosphate8 2.5 2.00

L-Lysine8 0.7 0.56

L-Threonine8 0.1 0.08

DL-Methionin8 0.3 0.24

L-Histidine8 0.3 0.24

Choline chloride8 0.5 0.40

Carop. Pink (10% Astax)8 0.05 0.04

Yttrium oxide9 0.05 0.04

Water adjustment 0.45 0.36

Chemical composition (%)

Moisture 7.0 7.0

Crude Protein 55.0 55.0

True Protein10 41.0 42.9

Crude Lipid 11.9 11.5

Carbohydrate 5.7 5.0

Ash 9.0 9.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

Hyp 2.4 2.0

His 11.8 12.9

Tau 1.49 1.19

Ser 24.4 24.3

Arg 26.6 26.2

Gly 25.5 25.6

Asp 43 47

Glu 113 104

Thr 19.9 20.7

Ala 24.0 26.7

Pro 35 34

Lys 36 37

Tyr 16.2 19.6

Met 14.2 13.1

(Continued in next column)

TABLE 1 (Continued) Formulation, and chemical composition of
experimental diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Val 22.6 24.5

Ile 20.7 21.4

Leu 37 38

Phe 23.5 23.6

1Protix Biosystems BV (Dongen, Netherlands).
2Pelagia, Norway.
3Selecta, Brazil.
4Tereos Syral, Belgium.
5Norgesmøllene AS, norway.
6Emmelev, Denmark.
7Marvesa, Netherlands.
8Vilomix, Norway.
9VWR, norway.
10True protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; SPC , soy protein concentrate.

TABLE 2 Chemical and amino acid composition of black soldier fly
larvae meal (BSF), fish meal (FM) and soy protein
concentrate (SPC).

BSF FMa SPCa

Chemical composition (%)

Crude Protein 53.0 65.9 63.3

True Proteinb 39.0 - -

Crude Lipid 13.4 10.7 2.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

His 13.5 18.2 15.5

Ser 20.9 32.6 32.4

Arg 24.1 42.3 42.9

Gly 24.2 50.3 25.6

Asp 51.0 69.2 71.3

Glu 58.0 105 114

Thr 20.8 33.3 25.1

Ala 31.0 47.2 26.3

Pro 27.8 32.1 30.9

Lys 35.0 58.8 37.0

Tyr 28.0 24.6 22.3

Met 9.5 19.6 9.0

Val 29.7 37.8 28.5

Ile 23.4 30.2 27.5

Leu 36.0 57.1 47.4

Phe 22.1 28.9 32.1

aData obtained from Leeper et al., 2022.
bTrue protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; FM , fish meal; SPC , soy protein concentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal1-20.00

Fishmeal230.0024.00

SPC317.0013.60

Wheatgluten415.0012.00

Wheat510.158.12

Fishoil215.0012.00

Rapeseedoil65.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed710.80

VitaminPMX80.70.56

MineralPMX80.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate82.52.00

L-Lysine80.70.56

L-Threonine80.10.08

DL-Methionin80.30.24

L-Histidine80.30.24

Cholinechloride80.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)80.050.04

Yttriumoxide90.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein1041.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2Pelagia,Norway.
3Selecta,Brazil.
4TereosSyral,Belgium.
5NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6Emmelev,Denmark.
7Marvesa,Netherlands.
8Vilomix,Norway.
9VWR,norway.
10Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFMaSPCa

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProteinb39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

aDataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
bTrueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal1-20.00

Fishmeal230.0024.00

SPC317.0013.60

Wheatgluten415.0012.00

Wheat510.158.12

Fishoil215.0012.00

Rapeseedoil65.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed710.80

VitaminPMX80.70.56

MineralPMX80.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate82.52.00

L-Lysine80.70.56

L-Threonine80.10.08

DL-Methionin80.30.24

L-Histidine80.30.24

Cholinechloride80.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)80.050.04

Yttriumoxide90.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein1041.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2Pelagia,Norway.
3Selecta,Brazil.
4TereosSyral,Belgium.
5NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6Emmelev,Denmark.
7Marvesa,Netherlands.
8Vilomix,Norway.
9VWR,norway.
10Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFMaSPCa

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProteinb39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

aDataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
bTrueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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porcine pancreas) were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis,

MO, United States), and Chymotrypsin (≥40 U CAS Number

9004-07-3, from bovine pancreas) was purchased from Sigma

Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States), and protease (11U,

PT377-1G, from porcine pancreas) was purchased from Elastin

Products Company (Owensville, MO, United States).

TABLE 1 Formulation, and chemical composition of experimental
diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Ingredients (g/100 g)

BSF meal
1

- 20.00

Fish meal
2

30.00 24.00

SPC
3

17.00 13.60

Wheat gluten
4

15.00 12.00

Wheat
5

10.15 8.12

Fish oil
2

15.00 12.00

Rapeseed oil
6

5.5 4.40

Lecithin. Rapseed
7

1 0.80

Vitamin PMX
8

0.7 0.56

Mineral PMX
8

0.7 0.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.5 2.00

L-Lysine
8

0.7 0.56

L-Threonine
8

0.1 0.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.3 0.24

L-Histidine
8

0.3 0.24

Choline chloride
8

0.5 0.40

Carop. Pink (10% Astax)
8

0.05 0.04

Yttrium oxide
9

0.05 0.04

Water adjustment 0.45 0.36

Chemical composition (%)

Moisture 7.0 7.0

Crude Protein 55.0 55.0

True Protein
10

41.0 42.9

Crude Lipid 11.9 11.5

Carbohydrate 5.7 5.0

Ash 9.0 9.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

Hyp 2.4 2.0

His 11.8 12.9

Tau 1.49 1.19

Ser 24.4 24.3

Arg 26.6 26.2

Gly 25.5 25.6

Asp 43 47

Glu 113 104

Thr 19.9 20.7

Ala 24.0 26.7

Pro 35 34

Lys 36 37

Tyr 16.2 19.6

Met 14.2 13.1

(Continued in next column)

TABLE 1 (Continued) Formulation, and chemical composition of
experimental diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Val 22.6 24.5

Ile 20.7 21.4

Leu 37 38

Phe 23.5 23.6

1
Protix Biosystems BV (Dongen, Netherlands).
2
Pelagia, Norway.
3
Selecta, Brazil.
4
Tereos Syral, Belgium.
5
Norgesmøllene AS, norway.
6
Emmelev, Denmark.
7
Marvesa, Netherlands.
8
Vilomix, Norway.
9
VWR, norway.
10
True protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; SPC , soy protein concentrate.

TABLE 2 Chemical and amino acid composition of black soldier fly
larvae meal (BSF), fish meal (FM) and soy protein
concentrate (SPC).

BSF FM
a

SPC
a

Chemical composition (%)

Crude Protein 53.0 65.9 63.3

True Protein
b

39.0 - -

Crude Lipid 13.4 10.7 2.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

His 13.5 18.2 15.5

Ser 20.9 32.6 32.4

Arg 24.1 42.3 42.9

Gly 24.2 50.3 25.6

Asp 51.0 69.2 71.3

Glu 58.0 105 114

Thr 20.8 33.3 25.1

Ala 31.0 47.2 26.3

Pro 27.8 32.1 30.9

Lys 35.0 58.8 37.0

Tyr 28.0 24.6 22.3

Met 9.5 19.6 9.0

Val 29.7 37.8 28.5

Ile 23.4 30.2 27.5

Leu 36.0 57.1 47.4

Phe 22.1 28.9 32.1

a
Data obtained from Leeper et al., 2022.
b
True protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; FM , fish meal; SPC , soy protein concentrate.
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porcine pancreas) were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis,

MO, United States), and Chymotrypsin (≥40 U CAS Number

9004-07-3, from bovine pancreas) was purchased from Sigma

Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States), and protease (11U,

PT377-1G, from porcine pancreas) was purchased from Elastin

Products Company (Owensville, MO, United States).

TABLE 1 Formulation, and chemical composition of experimental
diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Ingredients (g/100 g)

BSF meal
1

- 20.00

Fish meal
2

30.00 24.00

SPC
3

17.00 13.60

Wheat gluten
4

15.00 12.00

Wheat
5

10.15 8.12

Fish oil
2

15.00 12.00

Rapeseed oil
6

5.5 4.40

Lecithin. Rapseed
7

1 0.80

Vitamin PMX
8

0.7 0.56

Mineral PMX
8

0.7 0.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.5 2.00

L-Lysine
8

0.7 0.56

L-Threonine
8

0.1 0.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.3 0.24

L-Histidine
8

0.3 0.24

Choline chloride
8

0.5 0.40

Carop. Pink (10% Astax)
8

0.05 0.04

Yttrium oxide
9

0.05 0.04

Water adjustment 0.45 0.36

Chemical composition (%)

Moisture 7.0 7.0

Crude Protein 55.0 55.0

True Protein
10

41.0 42.9

Crude Lipid 11.9 11.5

Carbohydrate 5.7 5.0

Ash 9.0 9.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

Hyp 2.4 2.0

His 11.8 12.9

Tau 1.49 1.19

Ser 24.4 24.3

Arg 26.6 26.2

Gly 25.5 25.6

Asp 43 47

Glu 113 104

Thr 19.9 20.7

Ala 24.0 26.7

Pro 35 34

Lys 36 37

Tyr 16.2 19.6

Met 14.2 13.1

(Continued in next column)

TABLE 1 (Continued) Formulation, and chemical composition of
experimental diets fed to Atlantic salmon.

References diet Test diet

Val 22.6 24.5

Ile 20.7 21.4

Leu 37 38

Phe 23.5 23.6

1
Protix Biosystems BV (Dongen, Netherlands).
2
Pelagia, Norway.
3
Selecta, Brazil.
4
Tereos Syral, Belgium.
5
Norgesmøllene AS, norway.
6
Emmelev, Denmark.
7
Marvesa, Netherlands.
8
Vilomix, Norway.
9
VWR, norway.
10
True protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; SPC , soy protein concentrate.

TABLE 2 Chemical and amino acid composition of black soldier fly
larvae meal (BSF), fish meal (FM) and soy protein
concentrate (SPC).

BSF FM
a

SPC
a

Chemical composition (%)

Crude Protein 53.0 65.9 63.3

True Protein
b

39.0 - -

Crude Lipid 13.4 10.7 2.0

Amino acid composition (mg/g)

His 13.5 18.2 15.5

Ser 20.9 32.6 32.4

Arg 24.1 42.3 42.9

Gly 24.2 50.3 25.6

Asp 51.0 69.2 71.3

Glu 58.0 105 114

Thr 20.8 33.3 25.1

Ala 31.0 47.2 26.3

Pro 27.8 32.1 30.9

Lys 35.0 58.8 37.0

Tyr 28.0 24.6 22.3

Met 9.5 19.6 9.0

Val 29.7 37.8 28.5

Ile 23.4 30.2 27.5

Leu 36.0 57.1 47.4

Phe 22.1 28.9 32.1

a
Data obtained from Leeper et al., 2022.
b
True protein = sum of anhydrous amino acids.

BSF , black soldier fly; FM , fish meal; SPC , soy protein concentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal
1

-20.00

Fishmeal
2

30.0024.00

SPC
3

17.0013.60

Wheatgluten
4

15.0012.00

Wheat
5

10.158.12

Fishoil
2

15.0012.00

Rapeseedoil
6

5.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed
7

10.80

VitaminPMX
8

0.70.56

MineralPMX
8

0.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.52.00

L-Lysine
8

0.70.56

L-Threonine
8

0.10.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.30.24

L-Histidine
8

0.30.24

Cholinechloride
8

0.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)
8

0.050.04

Yttriumoxide
9

0.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein
10

41.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1
ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2
Pelagia,Norway.
3
Selecta,Brazil.
4
TereosSyral,Belgium.
5
NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6
Emmelev,Denmark.
7
Marvesa,Netherlands.
8
Vilomix,Norway.
9
VWR,norway.
10
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFM
a

SPC
a

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProtein
b

39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

a
DataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
b
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal
1

-20.00

Fishmeal
2

30.0024.00

SPC
3

17.0013.60

Wheatgluten
4

15.0012.00

Wheat
5

10.158.12

Fishoil
2

15.0012.00

Rapeseedoil
6

5.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed
7

10.80

VitaminPMX
8

0.70.56

MineralPMX
8

0.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.52.00

L-Lysine
8

0.70.56

L-Threonine
8

0.10.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.30.24

L-Histidine
8

0.30.24

Cholinechloride
8

0.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)
8

0.050.04

Yttriumoxide
9

0.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein
10

41.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1
ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2
Pelagia,Norway.
3
Selecta,Brazil.
4
TereosSyral,Belgium.
5
NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6
Emmelev,Denmark.
7
Marvesa,Netherlands.
8
Vilomix,Norway.
9
VWR,norway.
10
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFM
a

SPC
a

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProtein
b

39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

a
DataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
b
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal
1

-20.00

Fishmeal
2

30.0024.00

SPC
3

17.0013.60

Wheatgluten
4

15.0012.00

Wheat
5

10.158.12

Fishoil
2

15.0012.00

Rapeseedoil
6

5.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed
7

10.80

VitaminPMX
8

0.70.56

MineralPMX
8

0.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.52.00

L-Lysine
8

0.70.56

L-Threonine
8

0.10.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.30.24

L-Histidine
8

0.30.24

Cholinechloride
8

0.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)
8

0.050.04

Yttriumoxide
9

0.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein
10

41.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1
ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2
Pelagia,Norway.
3
Selecta,Brazil.
4
TereosSyral,Belgium.
5
NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6
Emmelev,Denmark.
7
Marvesa,Netherlands.
8
Vilomix,Norway.
9
VWR,norway.
10
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFM
a

SPC
a

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProtein
b

39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

a
DataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
b
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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porcinepancreas)wereobtainedfromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,

MO,UnitedStates),andChymotrypsin(≥40UCASNumber

9004-07-3,frombovinepancreas)waspurchasedfromSigma

Aldrich(St.Louis,MO,UnitedStates),andprotease(11U,

PT377-1G,fromporcinepancreas)waspurchasedfromElastin

ProductsCompany(Owensville,MO,UnitedStates).

TABLE1Formulation,andchemicalcompositionofexperimental
dietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Ingredients(g/100g)

BSFmeal
1

-20.00

Fishmeal
2

30.0024.00

SPC
3

17.0013.60

Wheatgluten
4

15.0012.00

Wheat
5

10.158.12

Fishoil
2

15.0012.00

Rapeseedoil
6

5.54.40

Lecithin.Rapseed
7

10.80

VitaminPMX
8

0.70.56

MineralPMX
8

0.70.56

Monosodiumphosphate
8

2.52.00

L-Lysine
8

0.70.56

L-Threonine
8

0.10.08

DL-Methionin
8

0.30.24

L-Histidine
8

0.30.24

Cholinechloride
8

0.50.40

Carop.Pink(10%Astax)
8

0.050.04

Yttriumoxide
9

0.050.04

Wateradjustment0.450.36

Chemicalcomposition(%)

Moisture7.07.0

CrudeProtein55.055.0

TrueProtein
10

41.042.9

CrudeLipid11.911.5

Carbohydrate5.75.0

Ash9.09.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

Hyp2.42.0

His11.812.9

Tau1.491.19

Ser24.424.3

Arg26.626.2

Gly25.525.6

Asp4347

Glu113104

Thr19.920.7

Ala24.026.7

Pro3534

Lys3637

Tyr16.219.6

Met14.213.1

(Continuedinnextcolumn)

TABLE1(Continued)Formulation,andchemicalcompositionof
experimentaldietsfedtoAtlanticsalmon.

ReferencesdietTestdiet

Val22.624.5

Ile20.721.4

Leu3738

Phe23.523.6

1
ProtixBiosystemsBV(Dongen,Netherlands).
2
Pelagia,Norway.
3
Selecta,Brazil.
4
TereosSyral,Belgium.
5
NorgesmølleneAS,norway.
6
Emmelev,Denmark.
7
Marvesa,Netherlands.
8
Vilomix,Norway.
9
VWR,norway.
10
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.

TABLE2Chemicalandaminoacidcompositionofblacksoldierfly
larvaemeal(BSF),fishmeal(FM)andsoyprotein
concentrate(SPC).

BSFFM
a

SPC
a

Chemicalcomposition(%)

CrudeProtein53.065.963.3

TrueProtein
b

39.0--

CrudeLipid13.410.72.0

Aminoacidcomposition(mg/g)

His13.518.215.5

Ser20.932.632.4

Arg24.142.342.9

Gly24.250.325.6

Asp51.069.271.3

Glu58.0105114

Thr20.833.325.1

Ala31.047.226.3

Pro27.832.130.9

Lys35.058.837.0

Tyr28.024.622.3

Met9.519.69.0

Val29.737.828.5

Ile23.430.227.5

Leu36.057.147.4

Phe22.128.932.1

a
DataobtainedfromLeeperetal.,2022.
b
Trueprotein=sumofanhydrousaminoacids.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;FM,fishmeal;SPC,soyproteinconcentrate.
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Test ingredient and experimental diets

The test ingredient, BSF larvae meal (53% crude protein, and

13% crude lipid) was procured from Protix Biosystems BV

(Dongen, Netherlands) and the experimental diets (test diet,

and reference diet) were produced at Nofima’s Aquaculture

Technology Center, Bergen, Norway. The fish trial was

performed in Nofima’s tank facilities in Sunndalsøra, Norway.

Formulation and proximate composition of the experimental

diets (3-mm pellet) are as given in Table 1. The chemical

composition and amino acids profile of BSF larvae meal along

with traditional protein sources used in aquafeed, such as fish

meal and soy protein concentrate are provided in Table 2.

Yttrium oxide (0.05%) was used as an inert digestibility

marker and added to the experimental diets. The test diet was

made by mixing the reference diet with BSF larvae meal at 80:

20 ratio. These ingredients (BSF larvae meal) and experimental

diets (reference and test diets) were used for in vitro and in vivo

studies.

Standardisation of pH stat method for
in vitro solubility using salmon gut
enzymes and commercial enzymes

Extraction of crude salmon enzymes (SE)
The extraction of crude salmon enzyme (SE) method was

developed based on principles described elsewhere (Alarcón

et al., 2002; Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014; Rahmah et al.,

2016). Two Atlantic salmon, weighing around 600–700 g

were taken from the laboratory facility at the Institute of

Marine research, Norway. The fish were fed at 8:00 in the

morning with a commercial feed (Supreme Plus15,

Skretting) at ad libitum. After 4 h, the fish were sacrificed

using overdose (100 mg/L) of MS222, followed by a quick

cephalic concussion. The fish were dissected to remove the

stomach, pyloric ceca, and intestine. The pH of the stomach

(4.9–5) and intestines (7.8–7.9) were noted before the

excision. The stomach and the intestine along with pyloric

caeca were thoroughly washed with cold distilled water to

remove the blood stains and fat. These tissues were chopped

into smaller pieces and homogenised with cold distilled

water in 1:1 ratio using a tissue homogeniser (Polytron

PT 2100). The homogenisation was performed in several

pulses of approximately 30 s to avoid overheating, and the

entire process of homogenisation was done keeping a glass

beaker on ice to avoid damage to the tissue protein and

enzymes. The homogenised samples were then centrifuged at

3,220 × g for 30 min at 4°C (Fisher Scientific, Eppendorf™
5810R Centrifuges with A-4-81 Model Rotor). The collected

supernatant which constituted the crude enzyme extract (SE)

were stored at −80°C until further use. The total protein

concentration in the stomach and intestinal extract was

determined using Pierce™ 660 nm Protein Assay Reagent

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States)

using BSA as protein standard (ThermoFisher Scientific).

Preparation of commercial enzyme (CE) stock
solution

The commercial enzyme (CE) stock solution required for

performing the standardisation and in vitro solubility were

prepared by mixing equal amount of pepsin for gastric

hydrolysis, and trypsin, chymotrypsin, and protease for

alkaline hydrolysis. The concentration of 5 mg/ml was

considered as stock solution for pepsin and intestinal

proteases after performing several attempts with different

concentrations based on the previous studies (Hsu et al., 1977;

Dimes and Haard, 1994).

Determination of enzyme activity

Total pepsin activity of SE and CE stock solution was

assayed according to the method described by Anson and

Mirsky (1932), using 2% hemoglobin solution as substrate.

The assay was initiated by adding 5 ml of the substrate into the

glass tubes named blank and test. All the tubes were placed at

37°C for approximately 10 min to equilibrate. This was

followed by addition of 1 mL of enzyme solution into the

test tubes and were placed at 37°C for 10 min to incubate.

Later, the reaction was terminated by adding 10 ml of 5%

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to all tubes. One ml of respective

enzyme solution was added into blank tube after adding TCA.

All the tubes were mixed properly and were kept at 37°C for

5 min. The blank and test tubes were filtered using 0.45 µm

syringe filter, and the absorbance were read at 280 nm (UV-

VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model: UV-1800,

United States). One unit of pepsin activity was defined as

the change in absorbance of 0.001 per min at pH 2 at 37°C

measured as TCA soluble products.

The total protease activity of SE and CE stock solution

was measured according to Walter (1984). In this assay, the

protease activity of the stock solution was measured using

casein as the standard substrate. To begin with, 20 µL of

enzyme solution was mixed with 0.5 ml of 0.1M Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 8) at room temperature. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of 0.5 ml of 1% casein and kept

for 30 min. Later, the reaction was terminated by the addition

of 0.5 ml of 20% TCA. The solution mix were allowed to

stand for 10 min at room temperature, followed by

centrifugation at 16,500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The

absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at

280 nm (UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model:

UV-1800). One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the

1 µg tyrosine released per min (Walter, 1984). All the

measurements were carried out in duplicates.
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Testingredientandexperimentaldiets

Thetestingredient,BSFlarvaemeal(53%crudeprotein,and

13%crudelipid)wasprocuredfromProtixBiosystemsBV

(Dongen,Netherlands)andtheexperimentaldiets(testdiet,

andreferencediet)wereproducedatNofima’sAquaculture

TechnologyCenter,Bergen,Norway.Thefishtrialwas

performedinNofima’stankfacilitiesinSunndalsøra,Norway.

Formulationandproximatecompositionoftheexperimental

diets(3-mmpellet)areasgiveninTable1.Thechemical

compositionandaminoacidsprofileofBSFlarvaemealalong

withtraditionalproteinsourcesusedinaquafeed,suchasfish

mealandsoyproteinconcentrateareprovidedinTable2.

Yttriumoxide(0.05%)wasusedasaninertdigestibility

markerandaddedtotheexperimentaldiets.Thetestdietwas

madebymixingthereferencedietwithBSFlarvaemealat80:

20ratio.Theseingredients(BSFlarvaemeal)andexperimental

diets(referenceandtestdiets)wereusedforinvitroandinvivo

studies.

StandardisationofpHstatmethodfor
invitrosolubilityusingsalmongut
enzymesandcommercialenzymes

Extractionofcrudesalmonenzymes(SE)
Theextractionofcrudesalmonenzyme(SE)methodwas

developedbasedonprinciplesdescribedelsewhere(Alarcón

etal.,2002;YasumaruandLemos,2014;Rahmahetal.,

2016).TwoAtlanticsalmon,weighingaround600–700g

weretakenfromthelaboratoryfacilityattheInstituteof

Marineresearch,Norway.Thefishwerefedat8:00inthe

morningwithacommercialfeed(SupremePlus15,

Skretting)atadlibitum.After4h,thefishweresacrificed

usingoverdose(100mg/L)ofMS222,followedbyaquick

cephalicconcussion.Thefishweredissectedtoremovethe

stomach,pyloricceca,andintestine.ThepHofthestomach

(4.9–5)andintestines(7.8–7.9)werenotedbeforethe

excision.Thestomachandtheintestinealongwithpyloric

caecawerethoroughlywashedwithcolddistilledwaterto

removethebloodstainsandfat.Thesetissueswerechopped

intosmallerpiecesandhomogenisedwithcolddistilled

waterin1:1ratiousingatissuehomogeniser(Polytron

PT2100).Thehomogenisationwasperformedinseveral

pulsesofapproximately30stoavoidoverheating,andthe

entireprocessofhomogenisationwasdonekeepingaglass

beakeronicetoavoiddamagetothetissueproteinand

enzymes.Thehomogenisedsampleswerethencentrifugedat

3,220×gfor30minat4°C(FisherScientific,Eppendorf™
5810RCentrifugeswithA-4-81ModelRotor).Thecollected

supernatantwhichconstitutedthecrudeenzymeextract(SE)

werestoredat−80°Cuntilfurtheruse.Thetotalprotein

concentrationinthestomachandintestinalextractwas

determinedusingPierce™660nmProteinAssayReagent

(ThermoFisherScientific,Waltham,MA,UnitedStates)

usingBSAasproteinstandard(ThermoFisherScientific).

Preparationofcommercialenzyme(CE)stock
solution

Thecommercialenzyme(CE)stocksolutionrequiredfor

performingthestandardisationandinvitrosolubilitywere

preparedbymixingequalamountofpepsinforgastric

hydrolysis,andtrypsin,chymotrypsin,andproteasefor

alkalinehydrolysis.Theconcentrationof5mg/mlwas

consideredasstocksolutionforpepsinandintestinal

proteasesafterperformingseveralattemptswithdifferent

concentrationsbasedonthepreviousstudies(Hsuetal.,1977;

DimesandHaard,1994).

Determinationofenzymeactivity

TotalpepsinactivityofSEandCEstocksolutionwas

assayedaccordingtothemethoddescribedbyAnsonand

Mirsky(1932),using2%hemoglobinsolutionassubstrate.

Theassaywasinitiatedbyadding5mlofthesubstrateintothe

glasstubesnamedblankandtest.Allthetubeswereplacedat

37°Cforapproximately10mintoequilibrate.Thiswas

followedbyadditionof1mLofenzymesolutionintothe

testtubesandwereplacedat37°Cfor10mintoincubate.

Later,thereactionwasterminatedbyadding10mlof5%

trichloroaceticacid(TCA)toalltubes.Onemlofrespective

enzymesolutionwasaddedintoblanktubeafteraddingTCA.

Allthetubesweremixedproperlyandwerekeptat37°Cfor

5min.Theblankandtesttubeswerefilteredusing0.45µm

syringefilter,andtheabsorbancewerereadat280nm(UV-

VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:UV-1800,

UnitedStates).Oneunitofpepsinactivitywasdefinedas

thechangeinabsorbanceof0.001perminatpH2at37°C

measuredasTCAsolubleproducts.

ThetotalproteaseactivityofSEandCEstocksolution

wasmeasuredaccordingtoWalter(1984).Inthisassay,the

proteaseactivityofthestocksolutionwasmeasuredusing

caseinasthestandardsubstrate.Tobeginwith,20µLof

enzymesolutionwasmixedwith0.5mlof0.1MTris-HCl

buffer(pH8)atroomtemperature.Thereactionwas

initiatedbytheadditionof0.5mlof1%caseinandkept

for30min.Later,thereactionwasterminatedbytheaddition

of0.5mlof20%TCA.Thesolutionmixwereallowedto

standfor10minatroomtemperature,followedby

centrifugationat16,500gfor5minat4°C.The

absorbanceofthereactionmixturewasmeasuredat

280nm(UV-VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:

UV-1800).Oneunitofenzymeactivityisdefinedasthe

1µgtyrosinereleasedpermin(Walter,1984).Allthe

measurementswerecarriedoutinduplicates.
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Test ingredient and experimental diets

The test ingredient, BSF larvae meal (53% crude protein, and

13% crude lipid) was procured from Protix Biosystems BV

(Dongen, Netherlands) and the experimental diets (test diet,

and reference diet) were produced at Nofima’s Aquaculture

Technology Center, Bergen, Norway. The fish trial was

performed in Nofima’s tank facilities in Sunndalsøra, Norway.

Formulation and proximate composition of the experimental

diets (3-mm pellet) are as given in Table 1. The chemical

composition and amino acids profile of BSF larvae meal along

with traditional protein sources used in aquafeed, such as fish

meal and soy protein concentrate are provided in Table 2.

Yttrium oxide (0.05%) was used as an inert digestibility

marker and added to the experimental diets. The test diet was

made by mixing the reference diet with BSF larvae meal at 80:

20 ratio. These ingredients (BSF larvae meal) and experimental

diets (reference and test diets) were used for in vitro and in vivo

studies.

Standardisation of pH stat method for
in vitro solubility using salmon gut
enzymes and commercial enzymes

Extraction of crude salmon enzymes (SE)
The extraction of crude salmon enzyme (SE) method was

developed based on principles described elsewhere (Alarcón

et al., 2002; Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014; Rahmah et al.,

2016). Two Atlantic salmon, weighing around 600–700 g

were taken from the laboratory facility at the Institute of

Marine research, Norway. The fish were fed at 8:00 in the

morning with a commercial feed (Supreme Plus15,

Skretting) at ad libitum. After 4 h, the fish were sacrificed

using overdose (100 mg/L) of MS222, followed by a quick

cephalic concussion. The fish were dissected to remove the

stomach, pyloric ceca, and intestine. The pH of the stomach

(4.9–5) and intestines (7.8–7.9) were noted before the

excision. The stomach and the intestine along with pyloric

caeca were thoroughly washed with cold distilled water to

remove the blood stains and fat. These tissues were chopped

into smaller pieces and homogenised with cold distilled

water in 1:1 ratio using a tissue homogeniser (Polytron

PT 2100). The homogenisation was performed in several

pulses of approximately 30 s to avoid overheating, and the

entire process of homogenisation was done keeping a glass

beaker on ice to avoid damage to the tissue protein and

enzymes. The homogenised samples were then centrifuged at

3,220 × g for 30 min at 4°C (Fisher Scientific, Eppendorf™
5810R Centrifuges with A-4-81 Model Rotor). The collected

supernatant which constituted the crude enzyme extract (SE)

were stored at −80°C until further use. The total protein

concentration in the stomach and intestinal extract was

determined using Pierce™ 660 nm Protein Assay Reagent

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States)

using BSA as protein standard (ThermoFisher Scientific).

Preparation of commercial enzyme (CE) stock
solution

The commercial enzyme (CE) stock solution required for

performing the standardisation and in vitro solubility were

prepared by mixing equal amount of pepsin for gastric

hydrolysis, and trypsin, chymotrypsin, and protease for

alkaline hydrolysis. The concentration of 5 mg/ml was

considered as stock solution for pepsin and intestinal

proteases after performing several attempts with different

concentrations based on the previous studies (Hsu et al., 1977;

Dimes and Haard, 1994).

Determination of enzyme activity

Total pepsin activity of SE and CE stock solution was

assayed according to the method described by Anson and

Mirsky (1932), using 2% hemoglobin solution as substrate.

The assay was initiated by adding 5 ml of the substrate into the

glass tubes named blank and test. All the tubes were placed at

37°C for approximately 10 min to equilibrate. This was

followed by addition of 1 mL of enzyme solution into the

test tubes and were placed at 37°C for 10 min to incubate.

Later, the reaction was terminated by adding 10 ml of 5%

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to all tubes. One ml of respective

enzyme solution was added into blank tube after adding TCA.

All the tubes were mixed properly and were kept at 37°C for

5 min. The blank and test tubes were filtered using 0.45 µm

syringe filter, and the absorbance were read at 280 nm (UV-

VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model: UV-1800,

United States). One unit of pepsin activity was defined as

the change in absorbance of 0.001 per min at pH 2 at 37°C

measured as TCA soluble products.

The total protease activity of SE and CE stock solution

was measured according to Walter (1984). In this assay, the

protease activity of the stock solution was measured using

casein as the standard substrate. To begin with, 20 µL of

enzyme solution was mixed with 0.5 ml of 0.1M Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 8) at room temperature. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of 0.5 ml of 1% casein and kept

for 30 min. Later, the reaction was terminated by the addition

of 0.5 ml of 20% TCA. The solution mix were allowed to

stand for 10 min at room temperature, followed by

centrifugation at 16,500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The

absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at

280 nm (UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model:

UV-1800). One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the

1 µg tyrosine released per min (Walter, 1984). All the

measurements were carried out in duplicates.
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pulses of approximately 30 s to avoid overheating, and the

entire process of homogenisation was done keeping a glass
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3,220 × g for 30 min at 4°C (Fisher Scientific, Eppendorf™
5810R Centrifuges with A-4-81 Model Rotor). The collected

supernatant which constituted the crude enzyme extract (SE)
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concentration in the stomach and intestinal extract was

determined using Pierce™ 660 nm Protein Assay Reagent

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States)

using BSA as protein standard (ThermoFisher Scientific).

Preparation of commercial enzyme (CE) stock
solution

The commercial enzyme (CE) stock solution required for

performing the standardisation and in vitro solubility were

prepared by mixing equal amount of pepsin for gastric

hydrolysis, and trypsin, chymotrypsin, and protease for

alkaline hydrolysis. The concentration of 5 mg/ml was

considered as stock solution for pepsin and intestinal

proteases after performing several attempts with different

concentrations based on the previous studies (Hsu et al., 1977;

Dimes and Haard, 1994).

Determination of enzyme activity

Total pepsin activity of SE and CE stock solution was

assayed according to the method described by Anson and

Mirsky (1932), using 2% hemoglobin solution as substrate.

The assay was initiated by adding 5 ml of the substrate into the

glass tubes named blank and test. All the tubes were placed at

37°C for approximately 10 min to equilibrate. This was

followed by addition of 1 mL of enzyme solution into the

test tubes and were placed at 37°C for 10 min to incubate.

Later, the reaction was terminated by adding 10 ml of 5%

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to all tubes. One ml of respective

enzyme solution was added into blank tube after adding TCA.

All the tubes were mixed properly and were kept at 37°C for

5 min. The blank and test tubes were filtered using 0.45 µm

syringe filter, and the absorbance were read at 280 nm (UV-

VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model: UV-1800,

United States). One unit of pepsin activity was defined as

the change in absorbance of 0.001 per min at pH 2 at 37°C

measured as TCA soluble products.

The total protease activity of SE and CE stock solution

was measured according to Walter (1984). In this assay, the

protease activity of the stock solution was measured using

casein as the standard substrate. To begin with, 20 µL of

enzyme solution was mixed with 0.5 ml of 0.1M Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 8) at room temperature. The reaction was

initiated by the addition of 0.5 ml of 1% casein and kept

for 30 min. Later, the reaction was terminated by the addition

of 0.5 ml of 20% TCA. The solution mix were allowed to

stand for 10 min at room temperature, followed by

centrifugation at 16,500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The

absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at

280 nm (UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Model:

UV-1800). One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the

1 µg tyrosine released per min (Walter, 1984). All the

measurements were carried out in duplicates.
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Thetestingredient,BSFlarvaemeal(53%crudeprotein,and

13%crudelipid)wasprocuredfromProtixBiosystemsBV

(Dongen,Netherlands)andtheexperimentaldiets(testdiet,

andreferencediet)wereproducedatNofima’sAquaculture

TechnologyCenter,Bergen,Norway.Thefishtrialwas

performedinNofima’stankfacilitiesinSunndalsøra,Norway.

Formulationandproximatecompositionoftheexperimental

diets(3-mmpellet)areasgiveninTable1.Thechemical

compositionandaminoacidsprofileofBSFlarvaemealalong

withtraditionalproteinsourcesusedinaquafeed,suchasfish

mealandsoyproteinconcentrateareprovidedinTable2.

Yttriumoxide(0.05%)wasusedasaninertdigestibility

markerandaddedtotheexperimentaldiets.Thetestdietwas

madebymixingthereferencedietwithBSFlarvaemealat80:

20ratio.Theseingredients(BSFlarvaemeal)andexperimental

diets(referenceandtestdiets)wereusedforinvitroandinvivo

studies.

StandardisationofpHstatmethodfor
invitrosolubilityusingsalmongut
enzymesandcommercialenzymes

Extractionofcrudesalmonenzymes(SE)
Theextractionofcrudesalmonenzyme(SE)methodwas

developedbasedonprinciplesdescribedelsewhere(Alarcón

etal.,2002;YasumaruandLemos,2014;Rahmahetal.,

2016).TwoAtlanticsalmon,weighingaround600–700g

weretakenfromthelaboratoryfacilityattheInstituteof

Marineresearch,Norway.Thefishwerefedat8:00inthe

morningwithacommercialfeed(SupremePlus15,

Skretting)atadlibitum.After4h,thefishweresacrificed

usingoverdose(100mg/L)ofMS222,followedbyaquick

cephalicconcussion.Thefishweredissectedtoremovethe

stomach,pyloricceca,andintestine.ThepHofthestomach

(4.9–5)andintestines(7.8–7.9)werenotedbeforethe

excision.Thestomachandtheintestinealongwithpyloric

caecawerethoroughlywashedwithcolddistilledwaterto

removethebloodstainsandfat.Thesetissueswerechopped

intosmallerpiecesandhomogenisedwithcolddistilled

waterin1:1ratiousingatissuehomogeniser(Polytron

PT2100).Thehomogenisationwasperformedinseveral

pulsesofapproximately30stoavoidoverheating,andthe

entireprocessofhomogenisationwasdonekeepingaglass

beakeronicetoavoiddamagetothetissueproteinand

enzymes.Thehomogenisedsampleswerethencentrifugedat

3,220×gfor30minat4°C(FisherScientific,Eppendorf™
5810RCentrifugeswithA-4-81ModelRotor).Thecollected

supernatantwhichconstitutedthecrudeenzymeextract(SE)

werestoredat−80°Cuntilfurtheruse.Thetotalprotein

concentrationinthestomachandintestinalextractwas

determinedusingPierce™660nmProteinAssayReagent

(ThermoFisherScientific,Waltham,MA,UnitedStates)

usingBSAasproteinstandard(ThermoFisherScientific).

Preparationofcommercialenzyme(CE)stock
solution

Thecommercialenzyme(CE)stocksolutionrequiredfor

performingthestandardisationandinvitrosolubilitywere

preparedbymixingequalamountofpepsinforgastric

hydrolysis,andtrypsin,chymotrypsin,andproteasefor

alkalinehydrolysis.Theconcentrationof5mg/mlwas

consideredasstocksolutionforpepsinandintestinal

proteasesafterperformingseveralattemptswithdifferent

concentrationsbasedonthepreviousstudies(Hsuetal.,1977;

DimesandHaard,1994).

Determinationofenzymeactivity

TotalpepsinactivityofSEandCEstocksolutionwas

assayedaccordingtothemethoddescribedbyAnsonand

Mirsky(1932),using2%hemoglobinsolutionassubstrate.

Theassaywasinitiatedbyadding5mlofthesubstrateintothe

glasstubesnamedblankandtest.Allthetubeswereplacedat

37°Cforapproximately10mintoequilibrate.Thiswas

followedbyadditionof1mLofenzymesolutionintothe

testtubesandwereplacedat37°Cfor10mintoincubate.

Later,thereactionwasterminatedbyadding10mlof5%

trichloroaceticacid(TCA)toalltubes.Onemlofrespective

enzymesolutionwasaddedintoblanktubeafteraddingTCA.

Allthetubesweremixedproperlyandwerekeptat37°Cfor

5min.Theblankandtesttubeswerefilteredusing0.45µm

syringefilter,andtheabsorbancewerereadat280nm(UV-

VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:UV-1800,

UnitedStates).Oneunitofpepsinactivitywasdefinedas

thechangeinabsorbanceof0.001perminatpH2at37°C

measuredasTCAsolubleproducts.

ThetotalproteaseactivityofSEandCEstocksolution

wasmeasuredaccordingtoWalter(1984).Inthisassay,the

proteaseactivityofthestocksolutionwasmeasuredusing

caseinasthestandardsubstrate.Tobeginwith,20µLof

enzymesolutionwasmixedwith0.5mlof0.1MTris-HCl

buffer(pH8)atroomtemperature.Thereactionwas

initiatedbytheadditionof0.5mlof1%caseinandkept

for30min.Later,thereactionwasterminatedbytheaddition

of0.5mlof20%TCA.Thesolutionmixwereallowedto

standfor10minatroomtemperature,followedby

centrifugationat16,500gfor5minat4°C.The

absorbanceofthereactionmixturewasmeasuredat

280nm(UV-VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:

UV-1800).Oneunitofenzymeactivityisdefinedasthe

1µgtyrosinereleasedpermin(Walter,1984).Allthe

measurementswerecarriedoutinduplicates.
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performingthestandardisationandinvitrosolubilitywere

preparedbymixingequalamountofpepsinforgastric

hydrolysis,andtrypsin,chymotrypsin,andproteasefor

alkalinehydrolysis.Theconcentrationof5mg/mlwas

consideredasstocksolutionforpepsinandintestinal

proteasesafterperformingseveralattemptswithdifferent

concentrationsbasedonthepreviousstudies(Hsuetal.,1977;

DimesandHaard,1994).

Determinationofenzymeactivity

TotalpepsinactivityofSEandCEstocksolutionwas

assayedaccordingtothemethoddescribedbyAnsonand

Mirsky(1932),using2%hemoglobinsolutionassubstrate.

Theassaywasinitiatedbyadding5mlofthesubstrateintothe

glasstubesnamedblankandtest.Allthetubeswereplacedat

37°Cforapproximately10mintoequilibrate.Thiswas

followedbyadditionof1mLofenzymesolutionintothe

testtubesandwereplacedat37°Cfor10mintoincubate.

Later,thereactionwasterminatedbyadding10mlof5%

trichloroaceticacid(TCA)toalltubes.Onemlofrespective

enzymesolutionwasaddedintoblanktubeafteraddingTCA.

Allthetubesweremixedproperlyandwerekeptat37°Cfor

5min.Theblankandtesttubeswerefilteredusing0.45µm

syringefilter,andtheabsorbancewerereadat280nm(UV-

VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:UV-1800,

UnitedStates).Oneunitofpepsinactivitywasdefinedas

thechangeinabsorbanceof0.001perminatpH2at37°C

measuredasTCAsolubleproducts.

ThetotalproteaseactivityofSEandCEstocksolution

wasmeasuredaccordingtoWalter(1984).Inthisassay,the

proteaseactivityofthestocksolutionwasmeasuredusing

caseinasthestandardsubstrate.Tobeginwith,20µLof

enzymesolutionwasmixedwith0.5mlof0.1MTris-HCl

buffer(pH8)atroomtemperature.Thereactionwas

initiatedbytheadditionof0.5mlof1%caseinandkept

for30min.Later,thereactionwasterminatedbytheaddition

of0.5mlof20%TCA.Thesolutionmixwereallowedto

standfor10minatroomtemperature,followedby

centrifugationat16,500gfor5minat4°C.The

absorbanceofthereactionmixturewasmeasuredat

280nm(UV-VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:

UV-1800).Oneunitofenzymeactivityisdefinedasthe

1µgtyrosinereleasedpermin(Walter,1984).Allthe

measurementswerecarriedoutinduplicates.
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13%crudelipid)wasprocuredfromProtixBiosystemsBV

(Dongen,Netherlands)andtheexperimentaldiets(testdiet,

andreferencediet)wereproducedatNofima’sAquaculture

TechnologyCenter,Bergen,Norway.Thefishtrialwas

performedinNofima’stankfacilitiesinSunndalsøra,Norway.

Formulationandproximatecompositionoftheexperimental

diets(3-mmpellet)areasgiveninTable1.Thechemical

compositionandaminoacidsprofileofBSFlarvaemealalong

withtraditionalproteinsourcesusedinaquafeed,suchasfish

mealandsoyproteinconcentrateareprovidedinTable2.

Yttriumoxide(0.05%)wasusedasaninertdigestibility

markerandaddedtotheexperimentaldiets.Thetestdietwas

madebymixingthereferencedietwithBSFlarvaemealat80:

20ratio.Theseingredients(BSFlarvaemeal)andexperimental

diets(referenceandtestdiets)wereusedforinvitroandinvivo

studies.

StandardisationofpHstatmethodfor
invitrosolubilityusingsalmongut
enzymesandcommercialenzymes

Extractionofcrudesalmonenzymes(SE)
Theextractionofcrudesalmonenzyme(SE)methodwas

developedbasedonprinciplesdescribedelsewhere(Alarcón

etal.,2002;YasumaruandLemos,2014;Rahmahetal.,

2016).TwoAtlanticsalmon,weighingaround600–700g

weretakenfromthelaboratoryfacilityattheInstituteof

Marineresearch,Norway.Thefishwerefedat8:00inthe

morningwithacommercialfeed(SupremePlus15,

Skretting)atadlibitum.After4h,thefishweresacrificed

usingoverdose(100mg/L)ofMS222,followedbyaquick

cephalicconcussion.Thefishweredissectedtoremovethe

stomach,pyloricceca,andintestine.ThepHofthestomach

(4.9–5)andintestines(7.8–7.9)werenotedbeforethe

excision.Thestomachandtheintestinealongwithpyloric

caecawerethoroughlywashedwithcolddistilledwaterto

removethebloodstainsandfat.Thesetissueswerechopped

intosmallerpiecesandhomogenisedwithcolddistilled

waterin1:1ratiousingatissuehomogeniser(Polytron

PT2100).Thehomogenisationwasperformedinseveral

pulsesofapproximately30stoavoidoverheating,andthe

entireprocessofhomogenisationwasdonekeepingaglass

beakeronicetoavoiddamagetothetissueproteinand

enzymes.Thehomogenisedsampleswerethencentrifugedat

3,220×gfor30minat4°C(FisherScientific,Eppendorf™
5810RCentrifugeswithA-4-81ModelRotor).Thecollected

supernatantwhichconstitutedthecrudeenzymeextract(SE)

werestoredat−80°Cuntilfurtheruse.Thetotalprotein

concentrationinthestomachandintestinalextractwas

determinedusingPierce™660nmProteinAssayReagent

(ThermoFisherScientific,Waltham,MA,UnitedStates)

usingBSAasproteinstandard(ThermoFisherScientific).
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Later,thereactionwasterminatedbyadding10mlof5%
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enzymesolutionwasaddedintoblanktubeafteraddingTCA.

Allthetubesweremixedproperlyandwerekeptat37°Cfor

5min.Theblankandtesttubeswerefilteredusing0.45µm

syringefilter,andtheabsorbancewerereadat280nm(UV-

VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:UV-1800,

UnitedStates).Oneunitofpepsinactivitywasdefinedas

thechangeinabsorbanceof0.001perminatpH2at37°C

measuredasTCAsolubleproducts.

ThetotalproteaseactivityofSEandCEstocksolution

wasmeasuredaccordingtoWalter(1984).Inthisassay,the

proteaseactivityofthestocksolutionwasmeasuredusing

caseinasthestandardsubstrate.Tobeginwith,20µLof

enzymesolutionwasmixedwith0.5mlof0.1MTris-HCl

buffer(pH8)atroomtemperature.Thereactionwas

initiatedbytheadditionof0.5mlof1%caseinandkept

for30min.Later,thereactionwasterminatedbytheaddition

of0.5mlof20%TCA.Thesolutionmixwereallowedto

standfor10minatroomtemperature,followedby

centrifugationat16,500gfor5minat4°C.The

absorbanceofthereactionmixturewasmeasuredat

280nm(UV-VISSpectrophotometer,Shimadzu,Model:

UV-1800).Oneunitofenzymeactivityisdefinedasthe

1µgtyrosinereleasedpermin(Walter,1984).Allthe

measurementswerecarriedoutinduplicates.
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measuredasTCAsolubleproducts.
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wasmeasuredaccordingtoWalter(1984).Inthisassay,the
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Crude salmon and commercial enzymes
standardization using pH stat method

The crude enzyme extract from SE and CE were standardised

for their hydrolytic capacity using pH stat according to

(Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014) technique using automated

titrators (848 Titrino plus-Metrohm AG, Switzerland). The

enzyme activity which exhibited a similar degree of hydrolysis

(DH%) in the standard substrates for both SE and CE were

selected for in vitro solubility using two stage hydrolysis. The

values which showed similar DH (%) using hemoglobin were

2.33 (SE) and 1.94 (CE), whereas DH (%) obtained were 5.90 (SE)

and 6.17 (CE) using casein as a substrate.

The standard substrates used were analytical grade

hemoglobin, and casein. One mL of CE stock solution (both

gastric and intestinal enzyme mix) and 1 ml of extracted salmon

enzyme (stomach and intestine extract) were used. All these

enzyme solutions were serially diluted in 1:2 ratio into 5 tubes.

Protein suspension mixtures of the standard substrate was

prepared by dissolving 80 mg of substrate protein in distilled

water (10 ml total suspension volume). The pH of hemoglobin

and gastric enzymes were adjusted to 3 and pH 8 for casein and

intestinal enzymes using 0.01 N HCl or 0.01 N NaOH,

respectively. The protein hydrolysis assay was initiated by the

addition of respective enzyme into the protein suspension for

60 min under continuous stirring. The whole reaction was

maintained at room temperature (20–23°C). The hydrolyses

were carried out in duplicates.

In vitro solubility of black soldier fly larvae
meal and diets

In vitro solubility of BSF larvae meal and diets were

performed by two stage hydrolysis. The BSF larvae meal and

the diets were sieved using a mesh to have fine particle size

(˂1,000 µm) for measuring the DH% of the sample. The

standardised enzyme activity was selected for gastric

hydrolysis and alkaline hydrolysis. Two stage degree of

hydrolysis was followed for determining the protein hydrolysis

of the samples. Initially, the protein suspension (80 mg protein)

of each test ingredient and pepsin were adjusted to the pH 3 with

0.01N HCl, and respective enzyme solutions were added into the

mixture. The mixture was allowed to stand for 1 h at room

temperature under continuous stirring. After 1 h, the pH of the

solution was adjusted to pH 8 with 0.01 N NaOH, and intestinal

enzymes were added. This mixture was again allowed to stand for

1 h at room temperature under continuous stirring. After the

intestinal hydrolysis, soluble and insoluble fractions were

separated. The insoluble fraction was immediately placed on

ice to inactivate the enzyme activity. A blank was set up with

same conditions without enzymes to determine the effect of

autohydrolysis, and a control with only protein suspension in

water. The amino acid solubility of the test samples, and blank

were measured in relation to control values. All the tubes were

stored at −20°C until further analysis. The non-soluble portion

was analyzed for amino acid solubility using ultra performance

liquid chromatography (UPLC, Waters Acquity UPLC system,

Milford, MA, United States).

In vivo digestibility of black soldier fly
larvae meal and diets

An in vivo digestibility study was carried out in Atlantic

salmon to evaluate the amino acid digestibility of BSF larvae

meal. The feeding trial was conducted at NOFIMA Research

Station at Sunndalsøra, Norway according to Norwegian (FOR-

2015-06-18-761) and European legislation (Directive 2010/63/

EU). Atlantic salmon used in this trial had a mean initial body

weight of 83.2 ± 0.36 g. Each diet was tested in triplicate tanks

(flow-through; closed system) thus the salmon were randomly

distributed to 6 tanks (110 × 110 cm, 465 L water volume)

contained 140 fish each. The fish were fed with the

experimental diets for 30 days at ad libitum using automatic

feeders (72 feeding per day, 1 min per meal, at 20 min intervals).

Salmon were reared in seawater (flow rate at 21 L/min) with

continuous light (24 h) at 11°C and oxygen saturation was

maintained above 80% during the whole experimental period.

To estimate the apparent nutrient digestibility of the BSF larvae

meal and diets, feces were collected by manual stripping and were

stored in polypropylene containers for freeze-drying. During

freeze-drying samples were placed without lids in a freeze

dryer at −20oC and 0.2 mbar (FreeZone® 18 L, Kansas City,

Labconco). The freeze-dried feces, diets, and BSF larvae meal

were analysed for amino acids concentrations using ultra-

performance liquid chromatography (UPLC, Waters Acquity

UPLC system, Milford, MA, United States).

True protein calculation

True protein is calculated based on the sum of anhydrous

amino acid residues, due to the presence of high concentrations

of non-protein nitrogen (N) present in the BSF larvae. The

protein content is often overestimated with 6.25 N-to-protein

factor.

Amino acid analysis

The amino acid analysis of the salmon diet, BSF larvae

meals, feces and residue after two stage hydrolysis were

carried out by an ultra-performance liquid chromatography

(UPLC, Waters Acquity UPLC system, Milford, MA,

United States). The quantitative determination was based
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Crudesalmonandcommercialenzymes
standardizationusingpHstatmethod

ThecrudeenzymeextractfromSEandCEwerestandardised

fortheirhydrolyticcapacityusingpHstataccordingto

(YasumaruandLemos,2014)techniqueusingautomated

titrators(848Titrinoplus-MetrohmAG,Switzerland).The

enzymeactivitywhichexhibitedasimilardegreeofhydrolysis

(DH%)inthestandardsubstratesforbothSEandCEwere

selectedforinvitrosolubilityusingtwostagehydrolysis.The

valueswhichshowedsimilarDH(%)usinghemoglobinwere

2.33(SE)and1.94(CE),whereasDH(%)obtainedwere5.90(SE)

and6.17(CE)usingcaseinasasubstrate.

Thestandardsubstratesusedwereanalyticalgrade

hemoglobin,andcasein.OnemLofCEstocksolution(both

gastricandintestinalenzymemix)and1mlofextractedsalmon

enzyme(stomachandintestineextract)wereused.Allthese

enzymesolutionswereseriallydilutedin1:2ratiointo5tubes.

Proteinsuspensionmixturesofthestandardsubstratewas

preparedbydissolving80mgofsubstrateproteinindistilled

water(10mltotalsuspensionvolume).ThepHofhemoglobin

andgastricenzymeswereadjustedto3andpH8forcaseinand

intestinalenzymesusing0.01NHClor0.01NNaOH,

respectively.Theproteinhydrolysisassaywasinitiatedbythe

additionofrespectiveenzymeintotheproteinsuspensionfor

60minundercontinuousstirring.Thewholereactionwas

maintainedatroomtemperature(20–23°C).Thehydrolyses

werecarriedoutinduplicates.

Invitrosolubilityofblacksoldierflylarvae
mealanddiets

InvitrosolubilityofBSFlarvaemealanddietswere

performedbytwostagehydrolysis.TheBSFlarvaemealand

thedietsweresievedusingameshtohavefineparticlesize

(1˂,000µm)formeasuringtheDH%ofthesample.The

standardisedenzymeactivitywasselectedforgastric

hydrolysisandalkalinehydrolysis.Twostagedegreeof

hydrolysiswasfollowedfordeterminingtheproteinhydrolysis

ofthesamples.Initially,theproteinsuspension(80mgprotein)

ofeachtestingredientandpepsinwereadjustedtothepH3with

0.01NHCl,andrespectiveenzymesolutionswereaddedintothe

mixture.Themixturewasallowedtostandfor1hatroom

temperatureundercontinuousstirring.After1h,thepHofthe

solutionwasadjustedtopH8with0.01NNaOH,andintestinal

enzymeswereadded.Thismixturewasagainallowedtostandfor

1hatroomtemperatureundercontinuousstirring.Afterthe

intestinalhydrolysis,solubleandinsolublefractionswere

separated.Theinsolublefractionwasimmediatelyplacedon

icetoinactivatetheenzymeactivity.Ablankwassetupwith

sameconditionswithoutenzymestodeterminetheeffectof

autohydrolysis,andacontrolwithonlyproteinsuspensionin

water.Theaminoacidsolubilityofthetestsamples,andblank

weremeasuredinrelationtocontrolvalues.Allthetubeswere

storedat−20°Cuntilfurtheranalysis.Thenon-solubleportion

wasanalyzedforaminoacidsolubilityusingultraperformance

liquidchromatography(UPLC,WatersAcquityUPLCsystem,

Milford,MA,UnitedStates).

Invivodigestibilityofblacksoldierfly
larvaemealanddiets

AninvivodigestibilitystudywascarriedoutinAtlantic

salmontoevaluatetheaminoaciddigestibilityofBSFlarvae

meal.ThefeedingtrialwasconductedatNOFIMAResearch

StationatSunndalsøra,NorwayaccordingtoNorwegian(FOR-

2015-06-18-761)andEuropeanlegislation(Directive2010/63/

EU).Atlanticsalmonusedinthistrialhadameaninitialbody

weightof83.2±0.36g.Eachdietwastestedintriplicatetanks

(flow-through;closedsystem)thusthesalmonwererandomly

distributedto6tanks(110×110cm,465Lwatervolume)

contained140fisheach.Thefishwerefedwiththe

experimentaldietsfor30daysatadlibitumusingautomatic

feeders(72feedingperday,1minpermeal,at20minintervals).

Salmonwererearedinseawater(flowrateat21L/min)with

continuouslight(24h)at11°Candoxygensaturationwas

maintainedabove80%duringthewholeexperimentalperiod.

ToestimatetheapparentnutrientdigestibilityoftheBSFlarvae

mealanddiets,feceswerecollectedbymanualstrippingandwere

storedinpolypropylenecontainersforfreeze-drying.During

freeze-dryingsampleswereplacedwithoutlidsinafreeze

dryerat−20oCand0.2mbar(FreeZone®18L,KansasCity,

Labconco).Thefreeze-driedfeces,diets,andBSFlarvaemeal

wereanalysedforaminoacidsconcentrationsusingultra-

performanceliquidchromatography(UPLC,WatersAcquity

UPLCsystem,Milford,MA,UnitedStates).

Trueproteincalculation

Trueproteiniscalculatedbasedonthesumofanhydrous

aminoacidresidues,duetothepresenceofhighconcentrations

ofnon-proteinnitrogen(N)presentintheBSFlarvae.The

proteincontentisoftenoverestimatedwith6.25N-to-protein

factor.

Aminoacidanalysis

Theaminoacidanalysisofthesalmondiet,BSFlarvae

meals,fecesandresidueaftertwostagehydrolysiswere

carriedoutbyanultra-performanceliquidchromatography

(UPLC,WatersAcquityUPLCsystem,Milford,MA,

UnitedStates).Thequantitativedeterminationwasbased
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Crude salmon and commercial enzymes
standardization using pH stat method

The crude enzyme extract from SE and CE were standardised

for their hydrolytic capacity using pH stat according to

(Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014) technique using automated

titrators (848 Titrino plus-Metrohm AG, Switzerland). The

enzyme activity which exhibited a similar degree of hydrolysis

(DH%) in the standard substrates for both SE and CE were

selected for in vitro solubility using two stage hydrolysis. The

values which showed similar DH (%) using hemoglobin were

2.33 (SE) and 1.94 (CE), whereas DH (%) obtained were 5.90 (SE)

and 6.17 (CE) using casein as a substrate.

The standard substrates used were analytical grade

hemoglobin, and casein. One mL of CE stock solution (both

gastric and intestinal enzyme mix) and 1 ml of extracted salmon

enzyme (stomach and intestine extract) were used. All these

enzyme solutions were serially diluted in 1:2 ratio into 5 tubes.

Protein suspension mixtures of the standard substrate was

prepared by dissolving 80 mg of substrate protein in distilled

water (10 ml total suspension volume). The pH of hemoglobin

and gastric enzymes were adjusted to 3 and pH 8 for casein and

intestinal enzymes using 0.01 N HCl or 0.01 N NaOH,

respectively. The protein hydrolysis assay was initiated by the

addition of respective enzyme into the protein suspension for

60 min under continuous stirring. The whole reaction was

maintained at room temperature (20–23°C). The hydrolyses

were carried out in duplicates.

In vitro solubility of black soldier fly larvae
meal and diets

In vitro solubility of BSF larvae meal and diets were

performed by two stage hydrolysis. The BSF larvae meal and

the diets were sieved using a mesh to have fine particle size

(˂1,000 µm) for measuring the DH% of the sample. The

standardised enzyme activity was selected for gastric

hydrolysis and alkaline hydrolysis. Two stage degree of

hydrolysis was followed for determining the protein hydrolysis

of the samples. Initially, the protein suspension (80 mg protein)

of each test ingredient and pepsin were adjusted to the pH 3 with

0.01N HCl, and respective enzyme solutions were added into the

mixture. The mixture was allowed to stand for 1 h at room

temperature under continuous stirring. After 1 h, the pH of the

solution was adjusted to pH 8 with 0.01 N NaOH, and intestinal

enzymes were added. This mixture was again allowed to stand for

1 h at room temperature under continuous stirring. After the

intestinal hydrolysis, soluble and insoluble fractions were

separated. The insoluble fraction was immediately placed on

ice to inactivate the enzyme activity. A blank was set up with

same conditions without enzymes to determine the effect of

autohydrolysis, and a control with only protein suspension in

water. The amino acid solubility of the test samples, and blank

were measured in relation to control values. All the tubes were

stored at −20°C until further analysis. The non-soluble portion

was analyzed for amino acid solubility using ultra performance

liquid chromatography (UPLC, Waters Acquity UPLC system,

Milford, MA, United States).

In vivo digestibility of black soldier fly
larvae meal and diets

An in vivo digestibility study was carried out in Atlantic

salmon to evaluate the amino acid digestibility of BSF larvae

meal. The feeding trial was conducted at NOFIMA Research

Station at Sunndalsøra, Norway according to Norwegian (FOR-

2015-06-18-761) and European legislation (Directive 2010/63/

EU). Atlantic salmon used in this trial had a mean initial body

weight of 83.2 ± 0.36 g. Each diet was tested in triplicate tanks

(flow-through; closed system) thus the salmon were randomly

distributed to 6 tanks (110 × 110 cm, 465 L water volume)

contained 140 fish each. The fish were fed with the

experimental diets for 30 days at ad libitum using automatic

feeders (72 feeding per day, 1 min per meal, at 20 min intervals).

Salmon were reared in seawater (flow rate at 21 L/min) with

continuous light (24 h) at 11°C and oxygen saturation was

maintained above 80% during the whole experimental period.

To estimate the apparent nutrient digestibility of the BSF larvae

meal and diets, feces were collected by manual stripping and were

stored in polypropylene containers for freeze-drying. During

freeze-drying samples were placed without lids in a freeze

dryer at −20oC and 0.2 mbar (FreeZone® 18 L, Kansas City,

Labconco). The freeze-dried feces, diets, and BSF larvae meal

were analysed for amino acids concentrations using ultra-

performance liquid chromatography (UPLC, Waters Acquity

UPLC system, Milford, MA, United States).

True protein calculation

True protein is calculated based on the sum of anhydrous

amino acid residues, due to the presence of high concentrations

of non-protein nitrogen (N) present in the BSF larvae. The

protein content is often overestimated with 6.25 N-to-protein

factor.

Amino acid analysis

The amino acid analysis of the salmon diet, BSF larvae

meals, feces and residue after two stage hydrolysis were

carried out by an ultra-performance liquid chromatography

(UPLC, Waters Acquity UPLC system, Milford, MA,

United States). The quantitative determination was based
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enzymesolutionswereseriallydilutedin1:2ratiointo5tubes.
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preparedbydissolving80mgofsubstrateproteinindistilled

water(10mltotalsuspensionvolume).ThepHofhemoglobin

andgastricenzymeswereadjustedto3andpH8forcaseinand

intestinalenzymesusing0.01NHClor0.01NNaOH,

respectively.Theproteinhydrolysisassaywasinitiatedbythe

additionofrespectiveenzymeintotheproteinsuspensionfor

60minundercontinuousstirring.Thewholereactionwas

maintainedatroomtemperature(20–23°C).Thehydrolyses

werecarriedoutinduplicates.

Invitrosolubilityofblacksoldierflylarvae
mealanddiets
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factor.
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on an accredited method by the Nordic Committee of Food

Analysis (NMKL) and described in detail elsewhere (Espe

et al., 2014; Belghit et al., 2019b). The results were integrated

by Empower 3 (Waters, Milford, MA, United States). Amino

acids were quantified using standards from Thermo Fisher

Scientific (product number; 20,088 Rockford, IL 61105,

United States).

Formulae and calculations

The degree of hydrolysis (DH) of protein with stomach

extract during standardisation was calculated based on the

formula (Diermayr and Dehne, 1990):
DH � [(V × N) ÷ E] × (1 ÷ P) × FpH × 100 (1)

Where V, volume of acid consumed in the hydrolysis reaction

(ml); N normality of the acid; E mass of substrate protein (g);

P, number of peptide bonds cleaved (mol g protein−1). For

proteins which amino acid composition is not determined, P is

generally suggested as 8.0. FpH 1.08 (correction factor).

The DH with pyloric caeca/intestine extract during

standardisation was calculated according to (Adler-Nissen, 1986):

DH � B × Nb × ( 1
∝
) × ( 1

MP
) × ( 1

Htot
) × 100 (2)

Where B, is the volume of alkali consumed (ml); Nb, normality of

the alkali, α average degree of dissociation of the α-NHgroups (1/

α = 1.50 for pH 8.0 at 25°C); MP, mass of substrate protein (g);

Htot, total number of peptide bonds in the protein substrate

[7.6–9.2 meqv g protein−1, according to the source of protein

(Adler-Nissen, 1986)].

Amino acid (AA) solubility of final products from two stage

hydrolysis during the in vitro tests were calculated as follows:

AA (%) � 100 −⎛⎝ AApresent in residue after digestion

AApresent in residue in control
*100⎞⎠

(3)
Formulae used to determine apparent digestibility (AD) of

nutrients in the diets and feed ingredients were previously

described (Furukawa and Tsukahara, 1966). The apparent

digestibility coefficient (ADC) of nutrients in the diets and

apparent digestibility (AD) of the BSF larvae meal was calculated

as follows:

ADCdiets (%) � 100 − 100( Ydiet

Yfeces
*
Nfeces

Ndiet
) (4)

where Y is concentration of the inert marker (i.e., yttrium oxide)

and N is the concentration of the nutrient.

ADCof ingredients (%) � ( NutTD*ADTD − 0.8*NutRD*ADRD

0.2*Nut Ing
)
(5)

NutTD is nutrient concentration in test diet, ADTD is the apparent

digestibility of nutrients in test diet, NutRD is nutrient

concentration in the reference diet, ADRD is apparent

digestibility of nutrients in the reference diet and NutIng is the

nutrient concentration in test ingredient.

Statistical analysis

The software Statistica 13.4 (Statsoft Inc.) and GraphPad

Prism (version 8.03, for Windows, GraphPad Software, La Jolla,

CA, United States) were used for all statistical analysis. Data were

tested for normality and homogeneity of variance using a

Kolomogorov-Smirnov test and Shapiro-wilk test, respectively.

Data from protein DH% from enzyme extract standardisation

were transformed to arcsin (x1/2) before statistical analysis.

Enzymes dilution (DH%) data were subjected to two way full-

factorial ANOVA followed by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test at

significance level of 95% using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc.)

software for Windows (SAS, 2013, Institute, Cary NC). In

vitro amino acid solubility data were subjected to two-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) with diet and enzyme effect as

two factors. One-way ANOVA was performed to analyze any

significant difference between diets for each enzyme, followed by

Tukey’s multiple comparison. The in vivo digestibility data were

analysed using t-test to compare between test diet and reference

diet. For all statistical tests, p-values < 0.05 were considered

significant, and all the results are expressed as mean ± standard

deviation. Figures and graphs were obtained by using GraphPad

Prism (version 8.03, for Windows, GraphPad Software, La Jolla,

CA, United States).

Results

Standardisation of pH stat method for
in vitro solubility using salmon gut
enzymes and commercial enzymes

In vitro solubility for enzyme standardisation using pH stat

method exhibited decreased degree of hydrolysis (DH%) on

purified substrates like hemoglobin and casein upon serial dilution

as shown in Table 3. One mL of SE extract from the stock solution

exhibited significantly higher (p < 0.05) hydrolytic capacity than the

equivalent volume of CE stock solution on hemoglobin. Whereas

hydrolytic capacity of 1 ml of CE was significantly higher (p < 0.05)

than the equivalent volume of SE stock solution on casein. The

standardised DH values for SE on haemoglobin and casein were

2.33%and 5.95%, andCEonhaemoglobin and caseinwere 1.94%and

6.17%, respectively (Table 3). The CE and the SE extract were

standardised based on the dilution that exhibited similar DH% on

the purified substrates.
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onanaccreditedmethodbytheNordicCommitteeofFood

Analysis(NMKL)anddescribedindetailelsewhere(Espe

etal.,2014;Belghitetal.,2019b).Theresultswereintegrated

byEmpower3(Waters,Milford,MA,UnitedStates).Amino

acidswerequantifiedusingstandardsfromThermoFisher

Scientific(productnumber;20,088Rockford,IL61105,

UnitedStates).

Formulaeandcalculations

Thedegreeofhydrolysis(DH)ofproteinwithstomach

extractduringstandardisationwascalculatedbasedonthe

formula(DiermayrandDehne,1990):
DH�[(V×N)÷E]×(1÷P)×FpH×100(1)

WhereV,volumeofacidconsumedinthehydrolysisreaction

(ml);Nnormalityoftheacid;Emassofsubstrateprotein(g);

P,numberofpeptidebondscleaved(molgprotein−1).For

proteinswhichaminoacidcompositionisnotdetermined,Pis

generallysuggestedas8.0.FpH1.08(correctionfactor).

TheDHwithpyloriccaeca/intestineextractduring

standardisationwascalculatedaccordingto(Adler-Nissen,1986):

DH�B×Nb×(1
∝

)×(1
MP

)×(1
Htot

)×100(2)

WhereB,isthevolumeofalkaliconsumed(ml);Nb,normalityof

thealkali,αaveragedegreeofdissociationoftheα-NHgroups(1/

α=1.50forpH8.0at25°C);MP,massofsubstrateprotein(g);

Htot,totalnumberofpeptidebondsintheproteinsubstrate

[7.6–9.2meqvgprotein−1,accordingtothesourceofprotein

(Adler-Nissen,1986)].

Aminoacid(AA)solubilityoffinalproductsfromtwostage

hydrolysisduringtheinvitrotestswerecalculatedasfollows:

AA(%)�100−⎛⎝AApresentinresidueafterdigestion

AApresentinresidueincontrol
*100⎞⎠

(3)
Formulaeusedtodetermineapparentdigestibility(AD)of

nutrientsinthedietsandfeedingredientswerepreviously

described(FurukawaandTsukahara,1966).Theapparent

digestibilitycoefficient(ADC)ofnutrientsinthedietsand

apparentdigestibility(AD)oftheBSFlarvaemealwascalculated

asfollows:

ADCdiets(%)�100−100(Ydiet

Yfeces
*
Nfeces

Ndiet
)(4)

whereYisconcentrationoftheinertmarker(i.e.,yttriumoxide)

andNistheconcentrationofthenutrient.

ADCofingredients(%)�(NutTD*ADTD−0.8*NutRD*ADRD

0.2*NutIng
)
(5)

NutTDisnutrientconcentrationintestdiet,ADTDistheapparent

digestibilityofnutrientsintestdiet,NutRDisnutrient

concentrationinthereferencediet,ADRDisapparent

digestibilityofnutrientsinthereferencedietandNutIngisthe

nutrientconcentrationintestingredient.

Statisticalanalysis

ThesoftwareStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)andGraphPad

Prism(version8.03,forWindows,GraphPadSoftware,LaJolla,

CA,UnitedStates)wereusedforallstatisticalanalysis.Datawere

testedfornormalityandhomogeneityofvarianceusinga

Kolomogorov-SmirnovtestandShapiro-wilktest,respectively.

DatafromproteinDH%fromenzymeextractstandardisation

weretransformedtoarcsin(x1/2)beforestatisticalanalysis.

Enzymesdilution(DH%)dataweresubjectedtotwowayfull-

factorialANOVAfollowedbyDuncan’sMultipleRangeTestat

significancelevelof95%usingSAS9.4(SASInstituteInc.)

softwareforWindows(SAS,2013,Institute,CaryNC).In

vitroaminoacidsolubilitydataweresubjectedtotwo-way

analysisofvariance(ANOVA)withdietandenzymeeffectas

twofactors.One-wayANOVAwasperformedtoanalyzeany

significantdifferencebetweendietsforeachenzyme,followedby

Tukey’smultiplecomparison.Theinvivodigestibilitydatawere

analysedusingt-testtocomparebetweentestdietandreference

diet.Forallstatisticaltests,p-values<0.05wereconsidered

significant,andalltheresultsareexpressedasmean±standard

deviation.FiguresandgraphswereobtainedbyusingGraphPad

Prism(version8.03,forWindows,GraphPadSoftware,LaJolla,

CA,UnitedStates).

Results

StandardisationofpHstatmethodfor
invitrosolubilityusingsalmongut
enzymesandcommercialenzymes

InvitrosolubilityforenzymestandardisationusingpHstat

methodexhibiteddecreaseddegreeofhydrolysis(DH%)on

purifiedsubstrateslikehemoglobinandcaseinuponserialdilution

asshowninTable3.OnemLofSEextractfromthestocksolution

exhibitedsignificantlyhigher(p<0.05)hydrolyticcapacitythanthe

equivalentvolumeofCEstocksolutiononhemoglobin.Whereas

hydrolyticcapacityof1mlofCEwassignificantlyhigher(p<0.05)

thantheequivalentvolumeofSEstocksolutiononcasein.The

standardisedDHvaluesforSEonhaemoglobinandcaseinwere

2.33%and5.95%,andCEonhaemoglobinandcaseinwere1.94%and

6.17%,respectively(Table3).TheCEandtheSEextractwere

standardisedbasedonthedilutionthatexhibitedsimilarDH%on

thepurifiedsubstrates.
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by Empower 3 (Waters, Milford, MA, United States). Amino
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Formulae and calculations

The degree of hydrolysis (DH) of protein with stomach

extract during standardisation was calculated based on the

formula (Diermayr and Dehne, 1990):
DH � [(V × N) ÷ E] × (1 ÷ P) × FpH × 100 (1)

Where V, volume of acid consumed in the hydrolysis reaction

(ml); N normality of the acid; E mass of substrate protein (g);

P, number of peptide bonds cleaved (mol g protein
−1
). For

proteins which amino acid composition is not determined, P is

generally suggested as 8.0. FpH 1.08 (correction factor).

The DH with pyloric caeca/intestine extract during

standardisation was calculated according to (Adler-Nissen, 1986):

DH � B × Nb × (
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1
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Where B, is the volume of alkali consumed (ml); Nb, normality of

the alkali, α average degree of dissociation of the α-NHgroups (1/

α = 1.50 for pH 8.0 at 25°C); MP, mass of substrate protein (g);

Htot, total number of peptide bonds in the protein substrate

[7.6–9.2 meqv g protein
−1
, according to the source of protein

(Adler-Nissen, 1986)].

Amino acid (AA) solubility of final products from two stage

hydrolysis during the in vitro tests were calculated as follows:

AA (%) � 100 −⎛⎝ AApresent in residue after digestion

AApresent in residue in control
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(3)
Formulae used to determine apparent digestibility (AD) of
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as follows:
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nutrient concentration in test ingredient.
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CA, United States) were used for all statistical analysis. Data were
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two factors. One-way ANOVA was performed to analyze any

significant difference between diets for each enzyme, followed by

Tukey’s multiple comparison. The in vivo digestibility data were

analysed using t-test to compare between test diet and reference

diet. For all statistical tests, p-values < 0.05 were considered

significant, and all the results are expressed as mean ± standard

deviation. Figures and graphs were obtained by using GraphPad
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In vitro solubility for enzyme standardisation using pH stat

method exhibited decreased degree of hydrolysis (DH%) on
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equivalent volume of CE stock solution on hemoglobin. Whereas

hydrolytic capacity of 1 ml of CE was significantly higher (p < 0.05)
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6.17%, respectively (Table 3). The CE and the SE extract were
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Results

Standardisation of pH stat method for
in vitro solubility using salmon gut
enzymes and commercial enzymes
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Total pepsin activity in the SE and CE stock solution was 166 U/

ml, and 156 U/mL, respectively. The gastric enzyme activity that

provided similar DH for SE and CE were 5 U/ml, and 156 U/ml,

respectively (Table 3). Total protease activity in SE, and CE stock

solution was 5.1 U/ml, 8.2 U/mL respectively. The intestinal enzyme

activity that provided similar DH for SE and CE were 5 U/ml, and

CE 4 U/ml respectively (Table 3) for studying the in vitro amino acid

solubility in diets and BSF larvae meals.

In vitro amino acid solubility of diets and
black soldier fly larvae meal using
standardised enzyme activity

The in vitro amino acid solubility of reference diet, and test

diet using SE, and CE are as given in Figure 1 and Supplementary

Table S1. The amino acid solubility between SE, and CE were

significantly different (p < 0.05) despite of standardising with

similar degree of protein hydrolysis (except for proline and

glycine which were solubilised equally). In general, solubility

of amino acids ranged between 70 and 80% using CE and 50–70%

using SE, for reference diet and test diet clearly indicating the

higher solubility using CE (Supplementary Table S1).

When compared between the diets using SE, there was no

significant difference between test diet and reference diet except

for tyrosine (p = 0.003), valine (p = 0.001), leucine (p = 0.049),

and phenylalanine (p = 0.008), which exhibited significantly

higher solubility in reference diet compared to test diet.

Whereas significantly higher solubility was observed for

aspartic acid (p = 0.002), glutamic acid (p = 0.001), valine

(p = 0.007), and isoleucine (p = 0.004) in test diet when CE

was used. There was a significant interaction effect between

enzyme and diet on essential amino acid like valine,

isoleucine, leucine, and phenylalanine, and non-essential

amino acids like aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and tyrosine

(Figure 1; Supplementary Table S1).

The in vitro amino acid solubility of BSF larvae meal is as given

in Figure 2A and Supplementary Table S2. It was observed that the

solubility (%) of essential amino acid such as arginine (35.42 ± 0.31),

valine (27.35 ± 3.79), isoleucine (41.73 ± 9.87) and non-essential

amino acid like glutamic acid (35.53 ± 0.39), and proline (37.60 ±

1.32) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) solubilised with CE, being

contrast to leucine (44.46 ± 12.71), phenylalanine (34.56 ± 5.38), and

tyrosine (36.98 ± 13.11), which were highly solubilised with SE (p <
0.05). Very low solubility was observed for histidine, threonine,

methionine, and aspartic acid in the BSF larvae meal with both SE

and CE (Figure 2A; Supplementary Table S2).

In vivo apparent digestibility of the diets
and black soldier fly larvae meal

The in vivo apparent digestibility of true protein, crude

protein, and crude lipid (%) of the diets were calculated and

TABLE 3 The enzyme activity, and protein hydrolytic performance (DH%) of salmon enzyme and commercial enzyme on the standard substrate,
hemoglobin, and casein.

Stomach enzyme

Dilution tubes SE (U/ml) SE (DH%) CE (U/ml) CE (DH%)

1 166.00 6.28* 156.00 1.94*

2 83.00 5.39* 78.00 1.18*

3 42.00 4.58* 39.00 0.65*

4 21.00 3.99* 20.00 0.01*

5 10.00 3.01* 10.00 0.00*

6 5.00 2.33* 5.00 0.00*

Intestine enzyme

1 5.10 5.95* 8.20 7.70*

2 2.50 4.21* 4.10 6.17*

3 1.25 4.09* 2.05 5.39*

4 0.63 3.03* 1.03 4.65*

5 0.31 2.70* 0.51 3.96*

6 0.16 1.98* 0.26 3.50*
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TotalpepsinactivityintheSEandCEstocksolutionwas166U/

ml,and156U/mL,respectively.Thegastricenzymeactivitythat

providedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and156U/ml,

respectively(Table3).TotalproteaseactivityinSE,andCEstock

solutionwas5.1U/ml,8.2U/mLrespectively.Theintestinalenzyme

activitythatprovidedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and

CE4U/mlrespectively(Table3)forstudyingtheinvitroaminoacid

solubilityindietsandBSFlarvaemeals.

Invitroaminoacidsolubilityofdietsand
blacksoldierflylarvaemealusing
standardisedenzymeactivity

Theinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofreferencediet,andtest

dietusingSE,andCEareasgiveninFigure1andSupplementary

TableS1.TheaminoacidsolubilitybetweenSE,andCEwere

significantlydifferent(p<0.05)despiteofstandardisingwith

similardegreeofproteinhydrolysis(exceptforprolineand

glycinewhichweresolubilisedequally).Ingeneral,solubility

ofaminoacidsrangedbetween70and80%usingCEand50–70%

usingSE,forreferencedietandtestdietclearlyindicatingthe

highersolubilityusingCE(SupplementaryTableS1).

WhencomparedbetweenthedietsusingSE,therewasno

significantdifferencebetweentestdietandreferencedietexcept

fortyrosine(p=0.003),valine(p=0.001),leucine(p=0.049),

andphenylalanine(p=0.008),whichexhibitedsignificantly

highersolubilityinreferencedietcomparedtotestdiet.

Whereassignificantlyhighersolubilitywasobservedfor

asparticacid(p=0.002),glutamicacid(p=0.001),valine

(p=0.007),andisoleucine(p=0.004)intestdietwhenCE

wasused.Therewasasignificantinteractioneffectbetween

enzymeanddietonessentialaminoacidlikevaline,

isoleucine,leucine,andphenylalanine,andnon-essential

aminoacidslikeasparticacid,glutamicacid,andtyrosine

(Figure1;SupplementaryTableS1).

TheinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofBSFlarvaemealisasgiven

inFigure2AandSupplementaryTableS2.Itwasobservedthatthe

solubility(%)ofessentialaminoacidsuchasarginine(35.42±0.31),

valine(27.35±3.79),isoleucine(41.73±9.87)andnon-essential

aminoacidlikeglutamicacid(35.53±0.39),andproline(37.60±

1.32)weresignificantlyhigher(p<0.05)solubilisedwithCE,being

contrasttoleucine(44.46±12.71),phenylalanine(34.56±5.38),and

tyrosine(36.98±13.11),whichwerehighlysolubilisedwithSE(p<
0.05).Verylowsolubilitywasobservedforhistidine,threonine,

methionine,andasparticacidintheBSFlarvaemealwithbothSE

andCE(Figure2A;SupplementaryTableS2).

Invivoapparentdigestibilityofthediets
andblacksoldierflylarvaemeal

Theinvivoapparentdigestibilityoftrueprotein,crude

protein,andcrudelipid(%)ofthedietswerecalculatedand

TABLE3Theenzymeactivity,andproteinhydrolyticperformance(DH%)ofsalmonenzymeandcommercialenzymeonthestandardsubstrate,
hemoglobin,andcasein.

Stomachenzyme

DilutiontubesSE(U/ml)SE(DH%)CE(U/ml)CE(DH%)

1166.006.28*156.001.94*

283.005.39*78.001.18*

342.004.58*39.000.65*

421.003.99*20.000.01*

510.003.01*10.000.00*

65.002.33*5.000.00*

Intestineenzyme

15.105.95*8.207.70*

22.504.21*4.106.17*

31.254.09*2.055.39*

40.633.03*1.034.65*

50.312.70*0.513.96*

60.161.98*0.263.50*

InvitropHstatproteinhydrolysis(DH%)carriedoutfor60minatroomtemperature,with80mgproteinsubstrateand6tubesofseriallydiluted(1:2)enzymesolutionswithspecific

activity(U/ml).‘*’denotesstatisticalsignificancebetweenthedilutionsandwereanalysedthroughfull-factorialANOVA,followedbyDuncan’sMultipleRangeTestatsignificancelevel

of95%.
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Total pepsin activity in the SE and CE stock solution was 166 U/

ml, and 156 U/mL, respectively. The gastric enzyme activity that

provided similar DH for SE and CE were 5 U/ml, and 156 U/ml,

respectively (Table 3). Total protease activity in SE, and CE stock

solution was 5.1 U/ml, 8.2 U/mL respectively. The intestinal enzyme

activity that provided similar DH for SE and CE were 5 U/ml, and

CE 4 U/ml respectively (Table 3) for studying the in vitro amino acid

solubility in diets and BSF larvae meals.

In vitro amino acid solubility of diets and
black soldier fly larvae meal using
standardised enzyme activity

The in vitro amino acid solubility of reference diet, and test

diet using SE, and CE are as given in Figure 1 and Supplementary

Table S1. The amino acid solubility between SE, and CE were

significantly different (p < 0.05) despite of standardising with

similar degree of protein hydrolysis (except for proline and

glycine which were solubilised equally). In general, solubility

of amino acids ranged between 70 and 80% using CE and 50–70%

using SE, for reference diet and test diet clearly indicating the

higher solubility using CE (Supplementary Table S1).

When compared between the diets using SE, there was no

significant difference between test diet and reference diet except

for tyrosine (p = 0.003), valine (p = 0.001), leucine (p = 0.049),

and phenylalanine (p = 0.008), which exhibited significantly

higher solubility in reference diet compared to test diet.

Whereas significantly higher solubility was observed for

aspartic acid (p = 0.002), glutamic acid (p = 0.001), valine

(p = 0.007), and isoleucine (p = 0.004) in test diet when CE

was used. There was a significant interaction effect between

enzyme and diet on essential amino acid like valine,

isoleucine, leucine, and phenylalanine, and non-essential

amino acids like aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and tyrosine

(Figure 1; Supplementary Table S1).

The in vitro amino acid solubility of BSF larvae meal is as given

in Figure 2A and Supplementary Table S2. It was observed that the

solubility (%) of essential amino acid such as arginine (35.42 ± 0.31),

valine (27.35 ± 3.79), isoleucine (41.73 ± 9.87) and non-essential

amino acid like glutamic acid (35.53 ± 0.39), and proline (37.60 ±

1.32) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) solubilised with CE, being

contrast to leucine (44.46 ± 12.71), phenylalanine (34.56 ± 5.38), and

tyrosine (36.98 ± 13.11), which were highly solubilised with SE (p <
0.05). Very low solubility was observed for histidine, threonine,

methionine, and aspartic acid in the BSF larvae meal with both SE

and CE (Figure 2A; Supplementary Table S2).

In vivo apparent digestibility of the diets
and black soldier fly larvae meal

The in vivo apparent digestibility of true protein, crude

protein, and crude lipid (%) of the diets were calculated and

TABLE 3 The enzyme activity, and protein hydrolytic performance (DH%) of salmon enzyme and commercial enzyme on the standard substrate,
hemoglobin, and casein.
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4 21.00 3.99* 20.00 0.01*

5 10.00 3.01* 10.00 0.00*

6 5.00 2.33* 5.00 0.00*

Intestine enzyme

1 5.10 5.95* 8.20 7.70*

2 2.50 4.21* 4.10 6.17*

3 1.25 4.09* 2.05 5.39*

4 0.63 3.03* 1.03 4.65*

5 0.31 2.70* 0.51 3.96*

6 0.16 1.98* 0.26 3.50*

In vitro pH stat protein hydrolysis (DH%) carried out for 60 min at room temperature, with 80 mg protein substrate and 6 tubes of serially diluted (1:2) enzyme solutions with specific

activity (U/ml). ‘*’ denotes statistical significance between the dilutions and were analysed through full-factorial ANOVA, followed by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test at significance level

of 95%.
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ml,and156U/mL,respectively.Thegastricenzymeactivitythat

providedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and156U/ml,

respectively(Table3).TotalproteaseactivityinSE,andCEstock

solutionwas5.1U/ml,8.2U/mLrespectively.Theintestinalenzyme

activitythatprovidedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and

CE4U/mlrespectively(Table3)forstudyingtheinvitroaminoacid

solubilityindietsandBSFlarvaemeals.

Invitroaminoacidsolubilityofdietsand
blacksoldierflylarvaemealusing
standardisedenzymeactivity

Theinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofreferencediet,andtest

dietusingSE,andCEareasgiveninFigure1andSupplementary

TableS1.TheaminoacidsolubilitybetweenSE,andCEwere

significantlydifferent(p<0.05)despiteofstandardisingwith

similardegreeofproteinhydrolysis(exceptforprolineand

glycinewhichweresolubilisedequally).Ingeneral,solubility

ofaminoacidsrangedbetween70and80%usingCEand50–70%

usingSE,forreferencedietandtestdietclearlyindicatingthe

highersolubilityusingCE(SupplementaryTableS1).

WhencomparedbetweenthedietsusingSE,therewasno

significantdifferencebetweentestdietandreferencedietexcept

fortyrosine(p=0.003),valine(p=0.001),leucine(p=0.049),

andphenylalanine(p=0.008),whichexhibitedsignificantly

highersolubilityinreferencedietcomparedtotestdiet.

Whereassignificantlyhighersolubilitywasobservedfor

asparticacid(p=0.002),glutamicacid(p=0.001),valine

(p=0.007),andisoleucine(p=0.004)intestdietwhenCE

wasused.Therewasasignificantinteractioneffectbetween

enzymeanddietonessentialaminoacidlikevaline,

isoleucine,leucine,andphenylalanine,andnon-essential

aminoacidslikeasparticacid,glutamicacid,andtyrosine

(Figure1;SupplementaryTableS1).

TheinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofBSFlarvaemealisasgiven

inFigure2AandSupplementaryTableS2.Itwasobservedthatthe

solubility(%)ofessentialaminoacidsuchasarginine(35.42±0.31),

valine(27.35±3.79),isoleucine(41.73±9.87)andnon-essential

aminoacidlikeglutamicacid(35.53±0.39),andproline(37.60±

1.32)weresignificantlyhigher(p<0.05)solubilisedwithCE,being

contrasttoleucine(44.46±12.71),phenylalanine(34.56±5.38),and

tyrosine(36.98±13.11),whichwerehighlysolubilisedwithSE(p<
0.05).Verylowsolubilitywasobservedforhistidine,threonine,

methionine,andasparticacidintheBSFlarvaemealwithbothSE

andCE(Figure2A;SupplementaryTableS2).

Invivoapparentdigestibilityofthediets
andblacksoldierflylarvaemeal

Theinvivoapparentdigestibilityoftrueprotein,crude

protein,andcrudelipid(%)ofthedietswerecalculatedand

TABLE3Theenzymeactivity,andproteinhydrolyticperformance(DH%)ofsalmonenzymeandcommercialenzymeonthestandardsubstrate,
hemoglobin,andcasein.

Stomachenzyme

DilutiontubesSE(U/ml)SE(DH%)CE(U/ml)CE(DH%)

1166.006.28*156.001.94*

283.005.39*78.001.18*

342.004.58*39.000.65*

421.003.99*20.000.01*

510.003.01*10.000.00*

65.002.33*5.000.00*

Intestineenzyme

15.105.95*8.207.70*

22.504.21*4.106.17*

31.254.09*2.055.39*

40.633.03*1.034.65*

50.312.70*0.513.96*

60.161.98*0.263.50*

InvitropHstatproteinhydrolysis(DH%)carriedoutfor60minatroomtemperature,with80mgproteinsubstrateand6tubesofseriallydiluted(1:2)enzymesolutionswithspecific

activity(U/ml).‘*’denotesstatisticalsignificancebetweenthedilutionsandwereanalysedthroughfull-factorialANOVA,followedbyDuncan’sMultipleRangeTestatsignificancelevel

of95%.
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providedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and156U/ml,

respectively(Table3).TotalproteaseactivityinSE,andCEstock

solutionwas5.1U/ml,8.2U/mLrespectively.Theintestinalenzyme

activitythatprovidedsimilarDHforSEandCEwere5U/ml,and

CE4U/mlrespectively(Table3)forstudyingtheinvitroaminoacid

solubilityindietsandBSFlarvaemeals.

Invitroaminoacidsolubilityofdietsand
blacksoldierflylarvaemealusing
standardisedenzymeactivity

Theinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofreferencediet,andtest

dietusingSE,andCEareasgiveninFigure1andSupplementary

TableS1.TheaminoacidsolubilitybetweenSE,andCEwere

significantlydifferent(p<0.05)despiteofstandardisingwith

similardegreeofproteinhydrolysis(exceptforprolineand

glycinewhichweresolubilisedequally).Ingeneral,solubility

ofaminoacidsrangedbetween70and80%usingCEand50–70%

usingSE,forreferencedietandtestdietclearlyindicatingthe

highersolubilityusingCE(SupplementaryTableS1).

WhencomparedbetweenthedietsusingSE,therewasno

significantdifferencebetweentestdietandreferencedietexcept

fortyrosine(p=0.003),valine(p=0.001),leucine(p=0.049),

andphenylalanine(p=0.008),whichexhibitedsignificantly

highersolubilityinreferencedietcomparedtotestdiet.

Whereassignificantlyhighersolubilitywasobservedfor

asparticacid(p=0.002),glutamicacid(p=0.001),valine

(p=0.007),andisoleucine(p=0.004)intestdietwhenCE

wasused.Therewasasignificantinteractioneffectbetween

enzymeanddietonessentialaminoacidlikevaline,

isoleucine,leucine,andphenylalanine,andnon-essential

aminoacidslikeasparticacid,glutamicacid,andtyrosine

(Figure1;SupplementaryTableS1).

TheinvitroaminoacidsolubilityofBSFlarvaemealisasgiven

inFigure2AandSupplementaryTableS2.Itwasobservedthatthe

solubility(%)ofessentialaminoacidsuchasarginine(35.42±0.31),

valine(27.35±3.79),isoleucine(41.73±9.87)andnon-essential

aminoacidlikeglutamicacid(35.53±0.39),andproline(37.60±

1.32)weresignificantlyhigher(p<0.05)solubilisedwithCE,being

contrasttoleucine(44.46±12.71),phenylalanine(34.56±5.38),and

tyrosine(36.98±13.11),whichwerehighlysolubilisedwithSE(p<
0.05).Verylowsolubilitywasobservedforhistidine,threonine,

methionine,andasparticacidintheBSFlarvaemealwithbothSE

andCE(Figure2A;SupplementaryTableS2).

Invivoapparentdigestibilityofthediets
andblacksoldierflylarvaemeal

Theinvivoapparentdigestibilityoftrueprotein,crude

protein,andcrudelipid(%)ofthedietswerecalculatedand

TABLE3Theenzymeactivity,andproteinhydrolyticperformance(DH%)ofsalmonenzymeandcommercialenzymeonthestandardsubstrate,
hemoglobin,andcasein.

Stomachenzyme

DilutiontubesSE(U/ml)SE(DH%)CE(U/ml)CE(DH%)

1166.006.28*156.001.94*

283.005.39*78.001.18*

342.004.58*39.000.65*

421.003.99*20.000.01*

510.003.01*10.000.00*

65.002.33*5.000.00*

Intestineenzyme

15.105.95*8.207.70*

22.504.21*4.106.17*

31.254.09*2.055.39*

40.633.03*1.034.65*

50.312.70*0.513.96*

60.161.98*0.263.50*

InvitropHstatproteinhydrolysis(DH%)carriedoutfor60minatroomtemperature,with80mgproteinsubstrateand6tubesofseriallydiluted(1:2)enzymesolutionswithspecific

activity(U/ml).‘*’denotesstatisticalsignificancebetweenthedilutionsandwereanalysedthroughfull-factorialANOVA,followedbyDuncan’sMultipleRangeTestatsignificancelevel

of95%.
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observed that there was no statistical difference between test diet

and reference diet (Table 4). Furthermore, when compared

among the amino acid digestibility, there was no significant

difference between the reference diet and the test diet except

for non-essential amino acids like aspartic acid (p = 0.009), and

alanine (p = 0.031) which exhibited significantly higher

digestibility in reference diet than test diet. The crude lipid,

true protein, and crude protein digestibility (%) of the BSF larvae

meal was observed to be 68.8 ± 4.4, 99.2 ± 7.3, and 89.9 ± 5.4,

respectively. As given in Figure 2B, the apparent digestibility (%)

of some of the amino acids such as arginine, serine, methionine,

and isoleucine exhibited 92.0 ± 3.7%, 94.8 ± 6.9, 80.0 ± 6.7, and

87.98 ± 4.89, respectively.

Comparison between and within in vitro
and in vivo digestibility methods

A comparison was made between in vitro and in vivo true

protein digestibility of BSF larvae meal (Table 5). It was

observed that a strong positive correlation (r = 0.98; p =

0.09) was obtained using SE with the in vivo than using CE

(r = 0.74; p = 0.47). No significant difference was observed for

protein hydrolysis using SE, and CE on BSF larvae meal.

Likewise, a comparison of amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal using SE, CE, with in vivo was performed. The

BSF amino acid solubility was comparatively better correlated

with SE (r = 0.46; p = 0.07) than CE (r = 0.19; p = 0.46). Also, a

comparison of amino acid solubility was made between diets

using SE, CE, with in vivo. A significant positive correlation

(r = 0.91; p < 0.01) was found between SE, and CE, in reference

diet. No correlation (r = 0.26; p = 0.32) was found between SE,

and CE, in test diet. However, when compared between

in vitro and in vivo, the correlation of reference diet was

found to be much lesser with SE (r = 0.14; p = 0.61), and CE

(r = 0.25 p = 0.34). Similarly, a comparison of amino acid

solubility of diets within SE, CE, and in vivo was performed

(Table 5). When correlated within in vivo, a significant

positive correlation (r = 0.98; p < 0.01) was found between

reference diet and test diet. Similar correlation (r = 0.81; p <
0.01) was found between reference diet and test diet when SE

was used. However, a weak but statistically significant

FIGURE 1
In vitro amino acids solubility of reference and test diets using salmon and commercial enzyme. Values are means of 2 values, with their
standard deviation represented by vertical bars. Capital letters (A,B) indicate statistical difference between salmon enzyme and commercial enzyme
detected with two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s multiple comparisons. Small letters (a,b) indicate the statistical difference between diets
detected with one-way ANOVA. In vitro solubility values of the reference and test diets for remaining amino acids are presented in
Supplementary Table S1.
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0.09)wasobtainedusingSEwiththeinvivothanusingCE

(r=0.74;p=0.47).Nosignificantdifferencewasobservedfor

proteinhydrolysisusingSE,andCEonBSFlarvaemeal.

Likewise,acomparisonofaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealusingSE,CE,withinvivowasperformed.The

BSFaminoacidsolubilitywascomparativelybettercorrelated

withSE(r=0.46;p=0.07)thanCE(r=0.19;p=0.46).Also,a

comparisonofaminoacidsolubilitywasmadebetweendiets

usingSE,CE,withinvivo.Asignificantpositivecorrelation

(r=0.91;p<0.01)wasfoundbetweenSE,andCE,inreference

diet.Nocorrelation(r=0.26;p=0.32)wasfoundbetweenSE,

andCE,intestdiet.However,whencomparedbetween

invitroandinvivo,thecorrelationofreferencedietwas

foundtobemuchlesserwithSE(r=0.14;p=0.61),andCE

(r=0.25p=0.34).Similarly,acomparisonofaminoacid

solubilityofdietswithinSE,CE,andinvivowasperformed

(Table5).Whencorrelatedwithininvivo,asignificant

positivecorrelation(r=0.98;p<0.01)wasfoundbetween

referencedietandtestdiet.Similarcorrelation(r=0.81;p<
0.01)wasfoundbetweenreferencedietandtestdietwhenSE

wasused.However,aweakbutstatisticallysignificant

FIGURE1
Invitroaminoacidssolubilityofreferenceandtestdietsusingsalmonandcommercialenzyme.Valuesaremeansof2values,withtheir
standarddeviationrepresentedbyverticalbars.Capitalletters(A,B)indicatestatisticaldifferencebetweensalmonenzymeandcommercialenzyme
detectedwithtwo-wayANOVAfollowedbyTukey’smultiplecomparisons.Smallletters(a,b)indicatethestatisticaldifferencebetweendiets
detectedwithone-wayANOVA.Invitrosolubilityvaluesofthereferenceandtestdietsforremainingaminoacidsarepresentedin
SupplementaryTableS1.
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observed that there was no statistical difference between test diet

and reference diet (Table 4). Furthermore, when compared

among the amino acid digestibility, there was no significant

difference between the reference diet and the test diet except

for non-essential amino acids like aspartic acid (p = 0.009), and

alanine (p = 0.031) which exhibited significantly higher

digestibility in reference diet than test diet. The crude lipid,

true protein, and crude protein digestibility (%) of the BSF larvae

meal was observed to be 68.8 ± 4.4, 99.2 ± 7.3, and 89.9 ± 5.4,

respectively. As given in Figure 2B, the apparent digestibility (%)

of some of the amino acids such as arginine, serine, methionine,

and isoleucine exhibited 92.0 ± 3.7%, 94.8 ± 6.9, 80.0 ± 6.7, and

87.98 ± 4.89, respectively.

Comparison between and within in vitro
and in vivo digestibility methods

A comparison was made between in vitro and in vivo true

protein digestibility of BSF larvae meal (Table 5). It was

observed that a strong positive correlation (r = 0.98; p =

0.09) was obtained using SE with the in vivo than using CE

(r = 0.74; p = 0.47). No significant difference was observed for

protein hydrolysis using SE, and CE on BSF larvae meal.

Likewise, a comparison of amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal using SE, CE, with in vivo was performed. The

BSF amino acid solubility was comparatively better correlated

with SE (r = 0.46; p = 0.07) than CE (r = 0.19; p = 0.46). Also, a

comparison of amino acid solubility was made between diets

using SE, CE, with in vivo. A significant positive correlation

(r = 0.91; p < 0.01) was found between SE, and CE, in reference

diet. No correlation (r = 0.26; p = 0.32) was found between SE,

and CE, in test diet. However, when compared between

in vitro and in vivo, the correlation of reference diet was

found to be much lesser with SE (r = 0.14; p = 0.61), and CE

(r = 0.25 p = 0.34). Similarly, a comparison of amino acid

solubility of diets within SE, CE, and in vivo was performed

(Table 5). When correlated within in vivo, a significant

positive correlation (r = 0.98; p < 0.01) was found between

reference diet and test diet. Similar correlation (r = 0.81; p <
0.01) was found between reference diet and test diet when SE

was used. However, a weak but statistically significant

FIGURE 1
In vitro amino acids solubility of reference and test diets using salmon and commercial enzyme. Values are means of 2 values, with their
standard deviation represented by vertical bars. Capital letters (A,B) indicate statistical difference between salmon enzyme and commercial enzyme
detected with two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s multiple comparisons. Small letters (a,b) indicate the statistical difference between diets
detected with one-way ANOVA. In vitro solubility values of the reference and test diets for remaining amino acids are presented in
Supplementary Table S1.
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comparable hydrolytic capability. According to the findings of

this study, when standardised based on DH%, the SE, and CE
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DH% quantifies the peptides that were cleaved by the amount of

enzyme present in the reactionmixture. So, when the volume that

exhibited similar DH% were selected, it indirectly quantifies the

enzyme required to cleave the peptides. Hence, at this point, the

volume selected will have a fixed quantity of enzyme to cleave the

fixed substrate. This explains that SE, and CE could behave same

once standardised based on DH%. This is different from the

enzyme standardisation based on enzyme units which shows

significant difference in the protein solubility even after being

fixed to same enzyme units (Alarcón et al., 2002). This is

primarily due to the differences in the enzyme kinetics, and

catalytic properties shown between them. When the enzyme

activity of the standardised volume was performed, the salmon

pepsin exhibited higher enzyme activity than the equivalent

volume of CE that was required to produce the same DH%.

This agrees with the study conducted by Norris and Elam, (1940),

where the pepsin activity of SE was higher than the porcine

pepsin. This might be because cold adapted enzymes have higher

catalytic efficiency due to a flexible tertiary structure that helps in

lowering the activation energy during catalysis (Hochachka,

1984; Outzen et al., 1996). It can also be speculated that

higher pepsin activity might be due to the feeding habit of

salmon as pepsin activity is apparently related to predation

and carnivorous have highest pepsin level than the herbivores

FIGURE 2
(A) In vitro amino acids solubility of black soldier fly larvaemeal (BSF). Values are means of 3 values, with their standard deviation represented by
vertical bars. Small letters (A,B) indicate the statistical difference between salmon enzyme, and commercial enzyme detected with one-way ANOVA
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(Einarsson, 1993). Whereas salmon intestinal proteases exhibited

similar enzyme activities with CE, as most of the studies

suggested that the fish serine proteases are similar to the

homeotherms in terms of their molecular size, amino acid

composition, and sensitivity to protease inhibitors (Dimes and

Haard, 1994; Shahidi and Janak Kamil, 2001).

Thus, it should be noted that even though the enzymes are

standardised based on their hydrolytic capacity, the enzyme

activity of SE and CE varies because of specific features shown

by the enzymes from cold adapted species and carnivorous

compared to their counterparts from homeotherms and

herbivores/omnivores (Smalås et al., 1994). Therefore, on

one hand species specific enzymes extracts are always

considered better when performing in vitro solubility for

feed ingredients, and diets as many other factors such as

age, habitat, feeding status, and enzyme properties of the

species can also alter the solubility values (Yasumaru and

Lemos, 2014). On the other hand, the use of purified

commercial enzymes is helpful since it allows the

standardisation of in vitro digestion models and lab

comparisons (Santos et al., 2019).

In vitro solubility of black soldier fly larvae
meal and experimental diets using salmon
extracted enzyme and commercial
enzyme

The DH% is a quantitative measurement of the protein

solubility and do not determine the solubility of individual

amino acid. The standardised volume of enzyme was used

further for determining the amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal and diets. The two-stage hydrolysis helps in

performing the in vitro digestion in a more realistic

condition than single step hydrolysis (Yasumaru and Lemos,

2014). Moreover, gastric phase including HCl, and pepsin helps

in breaking down the peptide bond and leads to higher protein

hydrolysis and provides more homogenous solubility values

TABLE 4 Apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC%) of crude lipid, true
protein, crude protein and amino acid of reference and test diets
fed to Atlantic salmon.

Nutrients References diet Test diet p-value

Crude lipid 92.99 ± 0.42 93.01 ± 0.69 Ns

True protein 80.37 ± 0.46 81.19 ± 1.03 Ns

Crude protein 85.34 ± 0.34 85.63 ± 0.79 Ns

Amino acids

His 89.14 ± 0.71 88.85 ± 0.32 Ns

Ser 87.61 ± 0.67 86.69 ± 0.67 Ns

Arg 93.05 ± 0.50 92.51 ± 0.28 Ns

Gly 81.63 ± 1.03 82.25 ± 0.85 Ns

Asp 77.69 ± 0.57a 72.28 ± 1.89 b 0.01

Glu 93.16 ± 0.42 93.03 ± 0.38 Ns

Thr 85.51 ± 0.88 84.56 ± 0.74 Ns

Ala 88.86 ± 0.58a 87.04 ± 0.77 b 0.03

Pro 90.60 ± 0.59 91.04 ± 0.47 Ns

Lys 90.61 ± 0.32 90.24 ± 0.56 Ns

Tyr 90.47 ± 0.72 89.25 ± 0.32 Ns

Met 91.45 ± 0.65 90.91 ± 0.41 Ns

Val 88.57 ± 0.86 87.57 ± 0.64 Ns

Ile 89.42 ± 0.89 88.44 ± 0.41 Ns

Leu 90.63 ± 0.65 89.90 ± 0.43 Ns

Phe 90.55 ± 0.67 89.81 ± 0.31 Ns

The values are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 3). Ns, not statistically significant (p > 0.05).

Statistical significance analysed through t test. Different superscript letters within an

individual row denote statistically significant differences in ADC, values.

TABLE 5 Correlation between In vivo, and in vitro protein and amino acid solubility of black soldier fly (BSF) larvae meal, test diet and reference diet
using salmon enzymes, and commercial enzymes.

Correlation between in vivo and in vitro solubility

In vivo: In vitro SE In vivo: In vitro CE In vitro SE: In vitro CE

Protein solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.989 (0.09) 0.74 (0.47) 0.83 (0.37)

Amino acid solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.50 (0.07) 0.19 (0.46) 0.44 (0.09)

Test diet 0.07 (0.79) 0.23 (0.4) 0.27 (0.32)

References diet 0.14 (0.61) 0.25 (0.34) 0.99 (<0.01)

Correlation values (r) are indicated before the parenthesis; p values are indicated inside the parenthesis; SE: salmon enzyme; CE: commercial enzyme.
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(Einarsson,1993).Whereassalmonintestinalproteasesexhibited

similarenzymeactivitieswithCE,asmostofthestudies

suggestedthatthefishserineproteasesaresimilartothe

homeothermsintermsoftheirmolecularsize,aminoacid

composition,andsensitivitytoproteaseinhibitors(Dimesand

Haard,1994;ShahidiandJanakKamil,2001).

Thus,itshouldbenotedthateventhoughtheenzymesare

standardisedbasedontheirhydrolyticcapacity,theenzyme

activityofSEandCEvariesbecauseofspecificfeaturesshown

bytheenzymesfromcoldadaptedspeciesandcarnivorous

comparedtotheircounterpartsfromhomeothermsand

herbivores/omnivores(Smalåsetal.,1994).Therefore,on

onehandspeciesspecificenzymesextractsarealways

consideredbetterwhenperforminginvitrosolubilityfor

feedingredients,anddietsasmanyotherfactorssuchas

age,habitat,feedingstatus,andenzymepropertiesofthe

speciescanalsoalterthesolubilityvalues(Yasumaruand

Lemos,2014).Ontheotherhand,theuseofpurified

commercialenzymesishelpfulsinceitallowsthe

standardisationofinvitrodigestionmodelsandlab

comparisons(Santosetal.,2019).

Invitrosolubilityofblacksoldierflylarvae
mealandexperimentaldietsusingsalmon
extractedenzymeandcommercial
enzyme

TheDH%isaquantitativemeasurementoftheprotein

solubilityanddonotdeterminethesolubilityofindividual

aminoacid.Thestandardisedvolumeofenzymewasused

furtherfordeterminingtheaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealanddiets.Thetwo-stagehydrolysishelpsin

performingtheinvitrodigestioninamorerealistic

conditionthansinglestephydrolysis(YasumaruandLemos,

2014).Moreover,gastricphaseincludingHCl,andpepsinhelps

inbreakingdownthepeptidebondandleadstohigherprotein

hydrolysisandprovidesmorehomogenoussolubilityvalues

TABLE4Apparentdigestibilitycoefficient(ADC%)ofcrudelipid,true
protein,crudeproteinandaminoacidofreferenceandtestdiets
fedtoAtlanticsalmon.

NutrientsReferencesdietTestdietp-value

Crudelipid92.99±0.4293.01±0.69Ns

Trueprotein80.37±0.4681.19±1.03Ns

Crudeprotein85.34±0.3485.63±0.79Ns

Aminoacids

His89.14±0.7188.85±0.32Ns

Ser87.61±0.6786.69±0.67Ns

Arg93.05±0.5092.51±0.28Ns

Gly81.63±1.0382.25±0.85Ns

Asp77.69±0.57a72.28±1.89b0.01

Glu93.16±0.4293.03±0.38Ns

Thr85.51±0.8884.56±0.74Ns

Ala88.86±0.58a87.04±0.77b0.03

Pro90.60±0.5991.04±0.47Ns

Lys90.61±0.3290.24±0.56Ns

Tyr90.47±0.7289.25±0.32Ns

Met91.45±0.6590.91±0.41Ns

Val88.57±0.8687.57±0.64Ns

Ile89.42±0.8988.44±0.41Ns

Leu90.63±0.6589.90±0.43Ns

Phe90.55±0.6789.81±0.31Ns

Thevaluesareexpressedasmean±SD(n=3).Ns,notstatisticallysignificant(p>0.05).

Statisticalsignificanceanalysedthroughttest.Differentsuperscriptletterswithinan

individualrowdenotestatisticallysignificantdifferencesinADC,values.

TABLE5CorrelationbetweenInvivo,andinvitroproteinandaminoacidsolubilityofblacksoldierfly(BSF)larvaemeal,testdietandreferencediet
usingsalmonenzymes,andcommercialenzymes.

Correlationbetweeninvivoandinvitrosolubility

Invivo:InvitroSEInvivo:InvitroCEInvitroSE:InvitroCE

Proteinsolubility

Blacksoldierflylarvaemeal0.989(0.09)0.74(0.47)0.83(0.37)

Aminoacidsolubility

Blacksoldierflylarvaemeal0.50(0.07)0.19(0.46)0.44(0.09)

Testdiet0.07(0.79)0.23(0.4)0.27(0.32)

Referencesdiet0.14(0.61)0.25(0.34)0.99(<0.01)

Correlationvalues(r)areindicatedbeforetheparenthesis;pvaluesareindicatedinsidetheparenthesis;SE:salmonenzyme;CE:commercialenzyme.
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(Einarsson, 1993). Whereas salmon intestinal proteases exhibited

similar enzyme activities with CE, as most of the studies

suggested that the fish serine proteases are similar to the

homeotherms in terms of their molecular size, amino acid

composition, and sensitivity to protease inhibitors (Dimes and

Haard, 1994; Shahidi and Janak Kamil, 2001).

Thus, it should be noted that even though the enzymes are

standardised based on their hydrolytic capacity, the enzyme

activity of SE and CE varies because of specific features shown

by the enzymes from cold adapted species and carnivorous

compared to their counterparts from homeotherms and

herbivores/omnivores (Smalås et al., 1994). Therefore, on

one hand species specific enzymes extracts are always

considered better when performing in vitro solubility for

feed ingredients, and diets as many other factors such as

age, habitat, feeding status, and enzyme properties of the

species can also alter the solubility values (Yasumaru and

Lemos, 2014). On the other hand, the use of purified

commercial enzymes is helpful since it allows the

standardisation of in vitro digestion models and lab

comparisons (Santos et al., 2019).

In vitro solubility of black soldier fly larvae
meal and experimental diets using salmon
extracted enzyme and commercial
enzyme

The DH% is a quantitative measurement of the protein

solubility and do not determine the solubility of individual

amino acid. The standardised volume of enzyme was used

further for determining the amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal and diets. The two-stage hydrolysis helps in

performing the in vitro digestion in a more realistic

condition than single step hydrolysis (Yasumaru and Lemos,

2014). Moreover, gastric phase including HCl, and pepsin helps

in breaking down the peptide bond and leads to higher protein

hydrolysis and provides more homogenous solubility values

TABLE 4 Apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC%) of crude lipid, true
protein, crude protein and amino acid of reference and test diets
fed to Atlantic salmon.

Nutrients References diet Test diet p-value

Crude lipid 92.99 ± 0.42 93.01 ± 0.69 Ns

True protein 80.37 ± 0.46 81.19 ± 1.03 Ns

Crude protein 85.34 ± 0.34 85.63 ± 0.79 Ns

Amino acids

His 89.14 ± 0.71 88.85 ± 0.32 Ns

Ser 87.61 ± 0.67 86.69 ± 0.67 Ns

Arg 93.05 ± 0.50 92.51 ± 0.28 Ns

Gly 81.63 ± 1.03 82.25 ± 0.85 Ns

Asp 77.69 ± 0.57a 72.28 ± 1.89 b 0.01

Glu 93.16 ± 0.42 93.03 ± 0.38 Ns

Thr 85.51 ± 0.88 84.56 ± 0.74 Ns

Ala 88.86 ± 0.58a 87.04 ± 0.77 b 0.03

Pro 90.60 ± 0.59 91.04 ± 0.47 Ns

Lys 90.61 ± 0.32 90.24 ± 0.56 Ns

Tyr 90.47 ± 0.72 89.25 ± 0.32 Ns

Met 91.45 ± 0.65 90.91 ± 0.41 Ns

Val 88.57 ± 0.86 87.57 ± 0.64 Ns

Ile 89.42 ± 0.89 88.44 ± 0.41 Ns

Leu 90.63 ± 0.65 89.90 ± 0.43 Ns

Phe 90.55 ± 0.67 89.81 ± 0.31 Ns

The values are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 3). Ns, not statistically significant (p > 0.05).

Statistical significance analysed through t test. Different superscript letters within an

individual row denote statistically significant differences in ADC, values.

TABLE 5 Correlation between In vivo, and in vitro protein and amino acid solubility of black soldier fly (BSF) larvae meal, test diet and reference diet
using salmon enzymes, and commercial enzymes.

Correlation between in vivo and in vitro solubility

In vivo: In vitro SE In vivo: In vitro CE In vitro SE: In vitro CE

Protein solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.989 (0.09) 0.74 (0.47) 0.83 (0.37)

Amino acid solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.50 (0.07) 0.19 (0.46) 0.44 (0.09)

Test diet 0.07 (0.79) 0.23 (0.4) 0.27 (0.32)

References diet 0.14 (0.61) 0.25 (0.34) 0.99 (<0.01)

Correlation values (r) are indicated before the parenthesis; p values are indicated inside the parenthesis; SE: salmon enzyme; CE: commercial enzyme.
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(Einarsson, 1993). Whereas salmon intestinal proteases exhibited

similar enzyme activities with CE, as most of the studies

suggested that the fish serine proteases are similar to the

homeotherms in terms of their molecular size, amino acid

composition, and sensitivity to protease inhibitors (Dimes and

Haard, 1994; Shahidi and Janak Kamil, 2001).

Thus, it should be noted that even though the enzymes are

standardised based on their hydrolytic capacity, the enzyme

activity of SE and CE varies because of specific features shown

by the enzymes from cold adapted species and carnivorous

compared to their counterparts from homeotherms and

herbivores/omnivores (Smalås et al., 1994). Therefore, on

one hand species specific enzymes extracts are always

considered better when performing in vitro solubility for

feed ingredients, and diets as many other factors such as

age, habitat, feeding status, and enzyme properties of the

species can also alter the solubility values (Yasumaru and

Lemos, 2014). On the other hand, the use of purified

commercial enzymes is helpful since it allows the

standardisation of in vitro digestion models and lab

comparisons (Santos et al., 2019).
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performing the in vitro digestion in a more realistic

condition than single step hydrolysis (Yasumaru and Lemos,

2014). Moreover, gastric phase including HCl, and pepsin helps

in breaking down the peptide bond and leads to higher protein

hydrolysis and provides more homogenous solubility values
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Nutrients References diet Test diet p-value

Crude lipid 92.99 ± 0.42 93.01 ± 0.69 Ns

True protein 80.37 ± 0.46 81.19 ± 1.03 Ns

Crude protein 85.34 ± 0.34 85.63 ± 0.79 Ns

Amino acids

His 89.14 ± 0.71 88.85 ± 0.32 Ns

Ser 87.61 ± 0.67 86.69 ± 0.67 Ns

Arg 93.05 ± 0.50 92.51 ± 0.28 Ns

Gly 81.63 ± 1.03 82.25 ± 0.85 Ns

Asp 77.69 ± 0.57a 72.28 ± 1.89 b 0.01

Glu 93.16 ± 0.42 93.03 ± 0.38 Ns

Thr 85.51 ± 0.88 84.56 ± 0.74 Ns
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Met 91.45 ± 0.65 90.91 ± 0.41 Ns

Val 88.57 ± 0.86 87.57 ± 0.64 Ns

Ile 89.42 ± 0.89 88.44 ± 0.41 Ns
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Phe 90.55 ± 0.67 89.81 ± 0.31 Ns

The values are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 3). Ns, not statistically significant (p > 0.05).

Statistical significance analysed through t test. Different superscript letters within an
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TABLE 5 Correlation between In vivo, and in vitro protein and amino acid solubility of black soldier fly (BSF) larvae meal, test diet and reference diet
using salmon enzymes, and commercial enzymes.

Correlation between in vivo and in vitro solubility

In vivo: In vitro SE In vivo: In vitro CE In vitro SE: In vitro CE

Protein solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.989 (0.09) 0.74 (0.47) 0.83 (0.37)

Amino acid solubility

Black soldier fly larvae meal 0.50 (0.07) 0.19 (0.46) 0.44 (0.09)

Test diet 0.07 (0.79) 0.23 (0.4) 0.27 (0.32)

References diet 0.14 (0.61) 0.25 (0.34) 0.99 (<0.01)

Correlation values (r) are indicated before the parenthesis; p values are indicated inside the parenthesis; SE: salmon enzyme; CE: commercial enzyme.
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(Einarsson,1993).Whereassalmonintestinalproteasesexhibited

similarenzymeactivitieswithCE,asmostofthestudies

suggestedthatthefishserineproteasesaresimilartothe

homeothermsintermsoftheirmolecularsize,aminoacid

composition,andsensitivitytoproteaseinhibitors(Dimesand

Haard,1994;ShahidiandJanakKamil,2001).

Thus,itshouldbenotedthateventhoughtheenzymesare

standardisedbasedontheirhydrolyticcapacity,theenzyme

activityofSEandCEvariesbecauseofspecificfeaturesshown

bytheenzymesfromcoldadaptedspeciesandcarnivorous

comparedtotheircounterpartsfromhomeothermsand

herbivores/omnivores(Smalåsetal.,1994).Therefore,on

onehandspeciesspecificenzymesextractsarealways

consideredbetterwhenperforminginvitrosolubilityfor

feedingredients,anddietsasmanyotherfactorssuchas

age,habitat,feedingstatus,andenzymepropertiesofthe

speciescanalsoalterthesolubilityvalues(Yasumaruand

Lemos,2014).Ontheotherhand,theuseofpurified

commercialenzymesishelpfulsinceitallowsthe

standardisationofinvitrodigestionmodelsandlab

comparisons(Santosetal.,2019).

Invitrosolubilityofblacksoldierflylarvae
mealandexperimentaldietsusingsalmon
extractedenzymeandcommercial
enzyme

TheDH%isaquantitativemeasurementoftheprotein

solubilityanddonotdeterminethesolubilityofindividual

aminoacid.Thestandardisedvolumeofenzymewasused

furtherfordeterminingtheaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealanddiets.Thetwo-stagehydrolysishelpsin

performingtheinvitrodigestioninamorerealistic

conditionthansinglestephydrolysis(YasumaruandLemos,

2014).Moreover,gastricphaseincludingHCl,andpepsinhelps

inbreakingdownthepeptidebondandleadstohigherprotein

hydrolysisandprovidesmorehomogenoussolubilityvalues

TABLE4Apparentdigestibilitycoefficient(ADC%)ofcrudelipid,true
protein,crudeproteinandaminoacidofreferenceandtestdiets
fedtoAtlanticsalmon.

NutrientsReferencesdietTestdietp-value

Crudelipid92.99±0.4293.01±0.69Ns

Trueprotein80.37±0.4681.19±1.03Ns

Crudeprotein85.34±0.3485.63±0.79Ns

Aminoacids

His89.14±0.7188.85±0.32Ns

Ser87.61±0.6786.69±0.67Ns

Arg93.05±0.5092.51±0.28Ns

Gly81.63±1.0382.25±0.85Ns

Asp77.69±0.57a72.28±1.89b0.01

Glu93.16±0.4293.03±0.38Ns

Thr85.51±0.8884.56±0.74Ns

Ala88.86±0.58a87.04±0.77b0.03

Pro90.60±0.5991.04±0.47Ns

Lys90.61±0.3290.24±0.56Ns

Tyr90.47±0.7289.25±0.32Ns

Met91.45±0.6590.91±0.41Ns

Val88.57±0.8687.57±0.64Ns

Ile89.42±0.8988.44±0.41Ns

Leu90.63±0.6589.90±0.43Ns

Phe90.55±0.6789.81±0.31Ns

Thevaluesareexpressedasmean±SD(n=3).Ns,notstatisticallysignificant(p>0.05).

Statisticalsignificanceanalysedthroughttest.Differentsuperscriptletterswithinan

individualrowdenotestatisticallysignificantdifferencesinADC,values.

TABLE5CorrelationbetweenInvivo,andinvitroproteinandaminoacidsolubilityofblacksoldierfly(BSF)larvaemeal,testdietandreferencediet
usingsalmonenzymes,andcommercialenzymes.

Correlationbetweeninvivoandinvitrosolubility

Invivo:InvitroSEInvivo:InvitroCEInvitroSE:InvitroCE

Proteinsolubility

Blacksoldierflylarvaemeal0.989(0.09)0.74(0.47)0.83(0.37)

Aminoacidsolubility

Blacksoldierflylarvaemeal0.50(0.07)0.19(0.46)0.44(0.09)

Testdiet0.07(0.79)0.23(0.4)0.27(0.32)

Referencesdiet0.14(0.61)0.25(0.34)0.99(<0.01)

Correlationvalues(r)areindicatedbeforetheparenthesis;pvaluesareindicatedinsidetheparenthesis;SE:salmonenzyme;CE:commercialenzyme.
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performingtheinvitrodigestioninamorerealistic

conditionthansinglestephydrolysis(YasumaruandLemos,

2014).Moreover,gastricphaseincludingHCl,andpepsinhelps

inbreakingdownthepeptidebondandleadstohigherprotein

hydrolysisandprovidesmorehomogenoussolubilityvalues
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(Alarcón et al., 2002) than single step hydrolysis. The

conditions such as temperature, pH, and reaction time

selected for the in vitro solubility in this study were based

on the previous studies (Eggum et al., 1989; Rahmah et al., 2016;

Silva et al., 2022). The products after second step of hydrolysis

were recovered to evaluate the amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal and diets. In general, in vitro solubility values range

obtained for the BSF meal used in this study was similar to the

solubility range obtained by Moyano & Savoie (2001) for

ingredients like fish meal that showed 20–50% using purified

commercial enzymes, and 5–20% using fish digestive extracts.

However, low solubility of methionine in this study was

observed probably due to the lesser availability of

methionine in the BSF larvae meal (Makkar et al., 2014).

The reduced solubility of amino acids in the BSF larvae meal

using the SE might be associated with the chitin present in the

BSF larvae meal which can negatively affect the protein

digestibility (Marono et al., 2015; Eggink et al., 2022).

Further, the level of lipids can affect the DH and amino acid

solubility of BSF larvae meal. Lauric acid and linoleic acid are

the most common saturated, and unsaturated lipid fraction

present in the BSF larvae meal. Extraction of these lipids can

concentrate the proteins and amino acids. This eventually

increases the degree of hydrolysis and expose more ionizable

amino and carboxylic groups for enzyme hydrolysis (Zayas

et al., 1997).

In vitro solubility of the experimental diets used in this study

was similar to the results obtained by Carter et al. (1999), where

the digestibility values ranged from 74 to 89%, and 82–91% using

salmon crude enzymes and commercial enzyme, respectively.

Furthermore, the results from the study by Rahmah et al. (2020)

showed that CE exhibited higher solubility in the experimental

diets than the crude intestinal extract of bagrid catfish (Mystus

nemurus). It can be speculated that this might be due to the

combination ratio of various enzymes in the CE mixture or may

be because of the higher thermostability of CE than SE (Smalås

et al., 1994; Outzen et al., 1996). When compared between the

two diets used in the study irrespective of the enzyme source, the

amino acid solubility of reference diet and test diet presented

similar values indicating that inclusion of insect meal does not

affect the overall solubility as reflected in vivo. However, the

lesser solubilities of lysine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine in test diet

with SE could be possibly due to the limited accessibility of amino

acid residues in the diet specific to serine proteases chymotrypsin,

and trypsin (Alarcón et al., 2002). The other possible reason

might be because of the interference of chitin present in the BSF

that can prevent the protein break down from the non-soluble

fraction. In this case, during hydrolysis, these amino acids might

be less accessible for enzymatic breakdown due to aggregation

(Slizyte et al., 2005). However, chemical treatment or enzymatic

hydrolysis can be used to convert the chitin into more soluble

products, and consequently increase the DH and solubility of

amino acids.

In vivo digestibility of black soldier fly
larvae meal and experimental diets and
comparison between in vitro and in vivo

In the in vivo study, BSF larvae meal was found to be highly

digestible by Atlantic salmon exhibiting the true protein

digestibility around 99%. Similar results were obtained in

digestibility studies where the ADC of protein was above 85%

and almost 90% in rainbow trout, and Atlantic salmon,

respectively using BSF larvae meals (Belghit et al., 2019a;

Fisher et al., 2020). The in vivo amino acid digestibility values

were also similar with the other digestibility trials performed on

rainbow trout (Dumas et al., 2018). Similarly, the ADC of diets

were comparable with other digestibility studies (Magalhães

et al., 2017; Renna et al., 2017). The higher digestibility of

BSF larvae meal suggests that it could be used as a potential

ingredient in low fish meal and high plant-based protein diet.

Furthermore, the main purpose of in vitro solubility was to find

out the reliability of this method in predicting the digestibility

values in vivo. A strong correlation between the reference diet

and test diet within the in vivo and in vitro using SE suggests that

the inclusion of BSF larvae meal in the diet of Atlantic salmon are

equally digested. A strong positive correlation between SE, and in

vivo was observed for protein solubility in BSF larvae meal

suggesting that species specific enzyme extract gives a better

reflection of the in vivo studies (Alarcón et al., 2002). The enzyme

complex extracted from salmon cleaves the peptide bond at the

specific sites as in vivo. This agrees with many studies that have

established a significant correlation between the in vitro and in

vivo methods using fish enzyme extract on protein solubility

(Alarcón et al., 2002; Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014; Rahmah et al.,

2016; Rahmah et al., 2020).

However, in the current study, an attempt was made to correlate

amino acid solubility between in vivo and in vitro, but no strong

correlation was found. The possible reason for lacking correlation

between in vivo and in vitro amino acid solubility datamight be due to

the following reasons; firstly, DH% that was used to standardise the

enzymes, quantified the number of peptide bonds hydrolysed in a

given protein source. This eliminates the detection of pre-hydrolysed

peptides already present in the reaction mixture. Thus, these

undetected amino acids, when analysed will interfere with the final

solubility values. Secondly, the differences might be because of the site

of hydrolysis by the proteases. This can be related to the specificity of

enzymes in cleaving the peptide bondwithin (endoproteases) or at the

end (exoproteases) of protein molecules (Alarcón et al., 2002).

Hydrolysis by endo- or exo-proteases by different enzyme sources

also depends on the assay conditions. These include factors like the

assay temperature, biological age of fish, salinity of the rearing water,

particle size of ingredients and diets (Lu et al., 2011). Furthermore, the

method cannot reproduce the complex digestion process which

includes physical contraction, fluid mechanics of mixing and

gradual emptying of food particles, as well as the contribution by

the gutmicrobiota. However, these factors were not considered in this
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larvaemealanddiets.Ingeneral,invitrosolubilityvaluesrange
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solubilityrangeobtainedbyMoyano&Savoie(2001)for

ingredientslikefishmealthatshowed20–50%usingpurified

commercialenzymes,and5–20%usingfishdigestiveextracts.

However,lowsolubilityofmethionineinthisstudywas

observedprobablyduetothelesseravailabilityof

methionineintheBSFlarvaemeal(Makkaretal.,2014).

ThereducedsolubilityofaminoacidsintheBSFlarvaemeal

usingtheSEmightbeassociatedwiththechitinpresentinthe

BSFlarvaemealwhichcannegativelyaffecttheprotein

digestibility(Maronoetal.,2015;Egginketal.,2022).

Further,theleveloflipidscanaffecttheDHandaminoacid

solubilityofBSFlarvaemeal.Lauricacidandlinoleicacidare

themostcommonsaturated,andunsaturatedlipidfraction

presentintheBSFlarvaemeal.Extractionoftheselipidscan

concentratetheproteinsandaminoacids.Thiseventually

increasesthedegreeofhydrolysisandexposemoreionizable

aminoandcarboxylicgroupsforenzymehydrolysis(Zayas

etal.,1997).

Invitrosolubilityoftheexperimentaldietsusedinthisstudy

wassimilartotheresultsobtainedbyCarteretal.(1999),where

thedigestibilityvaluesrangedfrom74to89%,and82–91%using

salmoncrudeenzymesandcommercialenzyme,respectively.

Furthermore,theresultsfromthestudybyRahmahetal.(2020)

showedthatCEexhibitedhighersolubilityintheexperimental

dietsthanthecrudeintestinalextractofbagridcatfish(Mystus

nemurus).Itcanbespeculatedthatthismightbeduetothe

combinationratioofvariousenzymesintheCEmixtureormay

bebecauseofthehigherthermostabilityofCEthanSE(Smalås

etal.,1994;Outzenetal.,1996).Whencomparedbetweenthe

twodietsusedinthestudyirrespectiveoftheenzymesource,the

aminoacidsolubilityofreferencedietandtestdietpresented

similarvaluesindicatingthatinclusionofinsectmealdoesnot

affecttheoverallsolubilityasreflectedinvivo.However,the

lessersolubilitiesoflysine,phenylalanine,andtyrosineintestdiet

withSEcouldbepossiblyduetothelimitedaccessibilityofamino

acidresiduesinthedietspecifictoserineproteaseschymotrypsin,

andtrypsin(Alarcónetal.,2002).Theotherpossiblereason

mightbebecauseoftheinterferenceofchitinpresentintheBSF

thatcanpreventtheproteinbreakdownfromthenon-soluble

fraction.Inthiscase,duringhydrolysis,theseaminoacidsmight

belessaccessibleforenzymaticbreakdownduetoaggregation

(Slizyteetal.,2005).However,chemicaltreatmentorenzymatic

hydrolysiscanbeusedtoconvertthechitinintomoresoluble

products,andconsequentlyincreasetheDHandsolubilityof

aminoacids.

Invivodigestibilityofblacksoldierfly
larvaemealandexperimentaldietsand
comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivo

Intheinvivostudy,BSFlarvaemealwasfoundtobehighly

digestiblebyAtlanticsalmonexhibitingthetrueprotein

digestibilityaround99%.Similarresultswereobtainedin

digestibilitystudieswheretheADCofproteinwasabove85%

andalmost90%inrainbowtrout,andAtlanticsalmon,

respectivelyusingBSFlarvaemeals(Belghitetal.,2019a;

Fisheretal.,2020).Theinvivoaminoaciddigestibilityvalues

werealsosimilarwiththeotherdigestibilitytrialsperformedon

rainbowtrout(Dumasetal.,2018).Similarly,theADCofdiets

werecomparablewithotherdigestibilitystudies(Magalhães

etal.,2017;Rennaetal.,2017).Thehigherdigestibilityof

BSFlarvaemealsuggeststhatitcouldbeusedasapotential

ingredientinlowfishmealandhighplant-basedproteindiet.

Furthermore,themainpurposeofinvitrosolubilitywastofind

outthereliabilityofthismethodinpredictingthedigestibility

valuesinvivo.Astrongcorrelationbetweenthereferencediet

andtestdietwithintheinvivoandinvitrousingSEsuggeststhat

theinclusionofBSFlarvaemealinthedietofAtlanticsalmonare

equallydigested.AstrongpositivecorrelationbetweenSE,andin

vivowasobservedforproteinsolubilityinBSFlarvaemeal

suggestingthatspeciesspecificenzymeextractgivesabetter

reflectionoftheinvivostudies(Alarcónetal.,2002).Theenzyme

complexextractedfromsalmoncleavesthepeptidebondatthe

specificsitesasinvivo.Thisagreeswithmanystudiesthathave

establishedasignificantcorrelationbetweentheinvitroandin

vivomethodsusingfishenzymeextractonproteinsolubility

(Alarcónetal.,2002;YasumaruandLemos,2014;Rahmahetal.,

2016;Rahmahetal.,2020).

However,inthecurrentstudy,anattemptwasmadetocorrelate

aminoacidsolubilitybetweeninvivoandinvitro,butnostrong

correlationwasfound.Thepossiblereasonforlackingcorrelation

betweeninvivoandinvitroaminoacidsolubilitydatamightbedueto

thefollowingreasons;firstly,DH%thatwasusedtostandardisethe

enzymes,quantifiedthenumberofpeptidebondshydrolysedina

givenproteinsource.Thiseliminatesthedetectionofpre-hydrolysed

peptidesalreadypresentinthereactionmixture.Thus,these

undetectedaminoacids,whenanalysedwillinterferewiththefinal

solubilityvalues.Secondly,thedifferencesmightbebecauseofthesite

ofhydrolysisbytheproteases.Thiscanberelatedtothespecificityof

enzymesincleavingthepeptidebondwithin(endoproteases)oratthe

end(exoproteases)ofproteinmolecules(Alarcónetal.,2002).

Hydrolysisbyendo-orexo-proteasesbydifferentenzymesources

alsodependsontheassayconditions.Theseincludefactorslikethe

assaytemperature,biologicalageoffish,salinityoftherearingwater,

particlesizeofingredientsanddiets(Luetal.,2011).Furthermore,the

methodcannotreproducethecomplexdigestionprocesswhich

includesphysicalcontraction,fluidmechanicsofmixingand

gradualemptyingoffoodparticles,aswellasthecontributionby

thegutmicrobiota.However,thesefactorswerenotconsideredinthis
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(Alarcónetal.,2002)thansinglestephydrolysis.The

conditionssuchastemperature,pH,andreactiontime

selectedfortheinvitrosolubilityinthisstudywerebased

onthepreviousstudies(Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Silvaetal.,2022).Theproductsaftersecondstepofhydrolysis

wererecoveredtoevaluatetheaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealanddiets.Ingeneral,invitrosolubilityvaluesrange

obtainedfortheBSFmealusedinthisstudywassimilartothe

solubilityrangeobtainedbyMoyano&Savoie(2001)for

ingredientslikefishmealthatshowed20–50%usingpurified

commercialenzymes,and5–20%usingfishdigestiveextracts.

However,lowsolubilityofmethionineinthisstudywas

observedprobablyduetothelesseravailabilityof

methionineintheBSFlarvaemeal(Makkaretal.,2014).

ThereducedsolubilityofaminoacidsintheBSFlarvaemeal

usingtheSEmightbeassociatedwiththechitinpresentinthe

BSFlarvaemealwhichcannegativelyaffecttheprotein

digestibility(Maronoetal.,2015;Egginketal.,2022).

Further,theleveloflipidscanaffecttheDHandaminoacid

solubilityofBSFlarvaemeal.Lauricacidandlinoleicacidare

themostcommonsaturated,andunsaturatedlipidfraction

presentintheBSFlarvaemeal.Extractionoftheselipidscan

concentratetheproteinsandaminoacids.Thiseventually

increasesthedegreeofhydrolysisandexposemoreionizable

aminoandcarboxylicgroupsforenzymehydrolysis(Zayas

etal.,1997).

Invitrosolubilityoftheexperimentaldietsusedinthisstudy

wassimilartotheresultsobtainedbyCarteretal.(1999),where

thedigestibilityvaluesrangedfrom74to89%,and82–91%using

salmoncrudeenzymesandcommercialenzyme,respectively.

Furthermore,theresultsfromthestudybyRahmahetal.(2020)

showedthatCEexhibitedhighersolubilityintheexperimental

dietsthanthecrudeintestinalextractofbagridcatfish(Mystus

nemurus).Itcanbespeculatedthatthismightbeduetothe

combinationratioofvariousenzymesintheCEmixtureormay

bebecauseofthehigherthermostabilityofCEthanSE(Smalås

etal.,1994;Outzenetal.,1996).Whencomparedbetweenthe

twodietsusedinthestudyirrespectiveoftheenzymesource,the

aminoacidsolubilityofreferencedietandtestdietpresented

similarvaluesindicatingthatinclusionofinsectmealdoesnot

affecttheoverallsolubilityasreflectedinvivo.However,the

lessersolubilitiesoflysine,phenylalanine,andtyrosineintestdiet

withSEcouldbepossiblyduetothelimitedaccessibilityofamino

acidresiduesinthedietspecifictoserineproteaseschymotrypsin,

andtrypsin(Alarcónetal.,2002).Theotherpossiblereason

mightbebecauseoftheinterferenceofchitinpresentintheBSF

thatcanpreventtheproteinbreakdownfromthenon-soluble

fraction.Inthiscase,duringhydrolysis,theseaminoacidsmight

belessaccessibleforenzymaticbreakdownduetoaggregation

(Slizyteetal.,2005).However,chemicaltreatmentorenzymatic

hydrolysiscanbeusedtoconvertthechitinintomoresoluble

products,andconsequentlyincreasetheDHandsolubilityof

aminoacids.

Invivodigestibilityofblacksoldierfly
larvaemealandexperimentaldietsand
comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivo

Intheinvivostudy,BSFlarvaemealwasfoundtobehighly

digestiblebyAtlanticsalmonexhibitingthetrueprotein

digestibilityaround99%.Similarresultswereobtainedin

digestibilitystudieswheretheADCofproteinwasabove85%

andalmost90%inrainbowtrout,andAtlanticsalmon,

respectivelyusingBSFlarvaemeals(Belghitetal.,2019a;

Fisheretal.,2020).Theinvivoaminoaciddigestibilityvalues

werealsosimilarwiththeotherdigestibilitytrialsperformedon

rainbowtrout(Dumasetal.,2018).Similarly,theADCofdiets

werecomparablewithotherdigestibilitystudies(Magalhães

etal.,2017;Rennaetal.,2017).Thehigherdigestibilityof

BSFlarvaemealsuggeststhatitcouldbeusedasapotential

ingredientinlowfishmealandhighplant-basedproteindiet.

Furthermore,themainpurposeofinvitrosolubilitywastofind

outthereliabilityofthismethodinpredictingthedigestibility

valuesinvivo.Astrongcorrelationbetweenthereferencediet

andtestdietwithintheinvivoandinvitrousingSEsuggeststhat

theinclusionofBSFlarvaemealinthedietofAtlanticsalmonare

equallydigested.AstrongpositivecorrelationbetweenSE,andin

vivowasobservedforproteinsolubilityinBSFlarvaemeal

suggestingthatspeciesspecificenzymeextractgivesabetter

reflectionoftheinvivostudies(Alarcónetal.,2002).Theenzyme

complexextractedfromsalmoncleavesthepeptidebondatthe

specificsitesasinvivo.Thisagreeswithmanystudiesthathave

establishedasignificantcorrelationbetweentheinvitroandin

vivomethodsusingfishenzymeextractonproteinsolubility

(Alarcónetal.,2002;YasumaruandLemos,2014;Rahmahetal.,

2016;Rahmahetal.,2020).

However,inthecurrentstudy,anattemptwasmadetocorrelate

aminoacidsolubilitybetweeninvivoandinvitro,butnostrong

correlationwasfound.Thepossiblereasonforlackingcorrelation

betweeninvivoandinvitroaminoacidsolubilitydatamightbedueto

thefollowingreasons;firstly,DH%thatwasusedtostandardisethe

enzymes,quantifiedthenumberofpeptidebondshydrolysedina

givenproteinsource.Thiseliminatesthedetectionofpre-hydrolysed

peptidesalreadypresentinthereactionmixture.Thus,these

undetectedaminoacids,whenanalysedwillinterferewiththefinal

solubilityvalues.Secondly,thedifferencesmightbebecauseofthesite

ofhydrolysisbytheproteases.Thiscanberelatedtothespecificityof

enzymesincleavingthepeptidebondwithin(endoproteases)oratthe

end(exoproteases)ofproteinmolecules(Alarcónetal.,2002).

Hydrolysisbyendo-orexo-proteasesbydifferentenzymesources

alsodependsontheassayconditions.Theseincludefactorslikethe

assaytemperature,biologicalageoffish,salinityoftherearingwater,

particlesizeofingredientsanddiets(Luetal.,2011).Furthermore,the

methodcannotreproducethecomplexdigestionprocesswhich

includesphysicalcontraction,fluidmechanicsofmixingand

gradualemptyingoffoodparticles,aswellasthecontributionby

thegutmicrobiota.However,thesefactorswerenotconsideredinthis
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(Alarcón et al., 2002) than single step hydrolysis. The

conditions such as temperature, pH, and reaction time

selected for the in vitro solubility in this study were based

on the previous studies (Eggum et al., 1989; Rahmah et al., 2016;

Silva et al., 2022). The products after second step of hydrolysis

were recovered to evaluate the amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal and diets. In general, in vitro solubility values range

obtained for the BSF meal used in this study was similar to the

solubility range obtained by Moyano & Savoie (2001) for

ingredients like fish meal that showed 20–50% using purified

commercial enzymes, and 5–20% using fish digestive extracts.

However, low solubility of methionine in this study was

observed probably due to the lesser availability of

methionine in the BSF larvae meal (Makkar et al., 2014).

The reduced solubility of amino acids in the BSF larvae meal

using the SE might be associated with the chitin present in the

BSF larvae meal which can negatively affect the protein

digestibility (Marono et al., 2015; Eggink et al., 2022).

Further, the level of lipids can affect the DH and amino acid

solubility of BSF larvae meal. Lauric acid and linoleic acid are

the most common saturated, and unsaturated lipid fraction

present in the BSF larvae meal. Extraction of these lipids can

concentrate the proteins and amino acids. This eventually

increases the degree of hydrolysis and expose more ionizable

amino and carboxylic groups for enzyme hydrolysis (Zayas

et al., 1997).

In vitro solubility of the experimental diets used in this study

was similar to the results obtained by Carter et al. (1999), where

the digestibility values ranged from 74 to 89%, and 82–91% using

salmon crude enzymes and commercial enzyme, respectively.

Furthermore, the results from the study by Rahmah et al. (2020)

showed that CE exhibited higher solubility in the experimental

diets than the crude intestinal extract of bagrid catfish (Mystus

nemurus). It can be speculated that this might be due to the

combination ratio of various enzymes in the CE mixture or may

be because of the higher thermostability of CE than SE (Smalås

et al., 1994; Outzen et al., 1996). When compared between the

two diets used in the study irrespective of the enzyme source, the

amino acid solubility of reference diet and test diet presented

similar values indicating that inclusion of insect meal does not

affect the overall solubility as reflected in vivo. However, the

lesser solubilities of lysine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine in test diet

with SE could be possibly due to the limited accessibility of amino

acid residues in the diet specific to serine proteases chymotrypsin,

and trypsin (Alarcón et al., 2002). The other possible reason

might be because of the interference of chitin present in the BSF

that can prevent the protein break down from the non-soluble

fraction. In this case, during hydrolysis, these amino acids might

be less accessible for enzymatic breakdown due to aggregation

(Slizyte et al., 2005). However, chemical treatment or enzymatic

hydrolysis can be used to convert the chitin into more soluble

products, and consequently increase the DH and solubility of

amino acids.

In vivo digestibility of black soldier fly
larvae meal and experimental diets and
comparison between in vitro and in vivo

In the in vivo study, BSF larvae meal was found to be highly

digestible by Atlantic salmon exhibiting the true protein

digestibility around 99%. Similar results were obtained in

digestibility studies where the ADC of protein was above 85%

and almost 90% in rainbow trout, and Atlantic salmon,

respectively using BSF larvae meals (Belghit et al., 2019a;

Fisher et al., 2020). The in vivo amino acid digestibility values

were also similar with the other digestibility trials performed on

rainbow trout (Dumas et al., 2018). Similarly, the ADC of diets

were comparable with other digestibility studies (Magalhães

et al., 2017; Renna et al., 2017). The higher digestibility of

BSF larvae meal suggests that it could be used as a potential

ingredient in low fish meal and high plant-based protein diet.

Furthermore, the main purpose of in vitro solubility was to find

out the reliability of this method in predicting the digestibility

values in vivo. A strong correlation between the reference diet

and test diet within the in vivo and in vitro using SE suggests that

the inclusion of BSF larvae meal in the diet of Atlantic salmon are

equally digested. A strong positive correlation between SE, and in

vivo was observed for protein solubility in BSF larvae meal

suggesting that species specific enzyme extract gives a better

reflection of the in vivo studies (Alarcón et al., 2002). The enzyme

complex extracted from salmon cleaves the peptide bond at the

specific sites as in vivo. This agrees with many studies that have

established a significant correlation between the in vitro and in

vivo methods using fish enzyme extract on protein solubility

(Alarcón et al., 2002; Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014; Rahmah et al.,

2016; Rahmah et al., 2020).

However, in the current study, an attempt was made to correlate

amino acid solubility between in vivo and in vitro, but no strong

correlation was found. The possible reason for lacking correlation

between in vivo and in vitro amino acid solubility datamight be due to

the following reasons; firstly, DH% that was used to standardise the

enzymes, quantified the number of peptide bonds hydrolysed in a

given protein source. This eliminates the detection of pre-hydrolysed

peptides already present in the reaction mixture. Thus, these

undetected amino acids, when analysed will interfere with the final

solubility values. Secondly, the differences might be because of the site

of hydrolysis by the proteases. This can be related to the specificity of

enzymes in cleaving the peptide bondwithin (endoproteases) or at the

end (exoproteases) of protein molecules (Alarcón et al., 2002).

Hydrolysis by endo- or exo-proteases by different enzyme sources

also depends on the assay conditions. These include factors like the

assay temperature, biological age of fish, salinity of the rearing water,

particle size of ingredients and diets (Lu et al., 2011). Furthermore, the

method cannot reproduce the complex digestion process which

includes physical contraction, fluid mechanics of mixing and

gradual emptying of food particles, as well as the contribution by

the gutmicrobiota. However, these factors were not considered in this
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(Alarcón et al., 2002) than single step hydrolysis. The

conditions such as temperature, pH, and reaction time

selected for the in vitro solubility in this study were based

on the previous studies (Eggum et al., 1989; Rahmah et al., 2016;

Silva et al., 2022). The products after second step of hydrolysis

were recovered to evaluate the amino acid solubility of BSF

larvae meal and diets. In general, in vitro solubility values range

obtained for the BSF meal used in this study was similar to the

solubility range obtained by Moyano & Savoie (2001) for

ingredients like fish meal that showed 20–50% using purified

commercial enzymes, and 5–20% using fish digestive extracts.

However, low solubility of methionine in this study was

observed probably due to the lesser availability of

methionine in the BSF larvae meal (Makkar et al., 2014).

The reduced solubility of amino acids in the BSF larvae meal

using the SE might be associated with the chitin present in the

BSF larvae meal which can negatively affect the protein

digestibility (Marono et al., 2015; Eggink et al., 2022).

Further, the level of lipids can affect the DH and amino acid

solubility of BSF larvae meal. Lauric acid and linoleic acid are

the most common saturated, and unsaturated lipid fraction

present in the BSF larvae meal. Extraction of these lipids can

concentrate the proteins and amino acids. This eventually

increases the degree of hydrolysis and expose more ionizable

amino and carboxylic groups for enzyme hydrolysis (Zayas

et al., 1997).

In vitro solubility of the experimental diets used in this study

was similar to the results obtained by Carter et al. (1999), where

the digestibility values ranged from 74 to 89%, and 82–91% using

salmon crude enzymes and commercial enzyme, respectively.

Furthermore, the results from the study by Rahmah et al. (2020)

showed that CE exhibited higher solubility in the experimental

diets than the crude intestinal extract of bagrid catfish (Mystus

nemurus). It can be speculated that this might be due to the

combination ratio of various enzymes in the CE mixture or may

be because of the higher thermostability of CE than SE (Smalås

et al., 1994; Outzen et al., 1996). When compared between the

two diets used in the study irrespective of the enzyme source, the

amino acid solubility of reference diet and test diet presented

similar values indicating that inclusion of insect meal does not

affect the overall solubility as reflected in vivo. However, the

lesser solubilities of lysine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine in test diet

with SE could be possibly due to the limited accessibility of amino

acid residues in the diet specific to serine proteases chymotrypsin,

and trypsin (Alarcón et al., 2002). The other possible reason

might be because of the interference of chitin present in the BSF

that can prevent the protein break down from the non-soluble

fraction. In this case, during hydrolysis, these amino acids might

be less accessible for enzymatic breakdown due to aggregation

(Slizyte et al., 2005). However, chemical treatment or enzymatic

hydrolysis can be used to convert the chitin into more soluble

products, and consequently increase the DH and solubility of

amino acids.

In vivo digestibility of black soldier fly
larvae meal and experimental diets and
comparison between in vitro and in vivo

In the in vivo study, BSF larvae meal was found to be highly

digestible by Atlantic salmon exhibiting the true protein

digestibility around 99%. Similar results were obtained in

digestibility studies where the ADC of protein was above 85%

and almost 90% in rainbow trout, and Atlantic salmon,

respectively using BSF larvae meals (Belghit et al., 2019a;

Fisher et al., 2020). The in vivo amino acid digestibility values

were also similar with the other digestibility trials performed on

rainbow trout (Dumas et al., 2018). Similarly, the ADC of diets

were comparable with other digestibility studies (Magalhães

et al., 2017; Renna et al., 2017). The higher digestibility of

BSF larvae meal suggests that it could be used as a potential

ingredient in low fish meal and high plant-based protein diet.

Furthermore, the main purpose of in vitro solubility was to find

out the reliability of this method in predicting the digestibility

values in vivo. A strong correlation between the reference diet

and test diet within the in vivo and in vitro using SE suggests that

the inclusion of BSF larvae meal in the diet of Atlantic salmon are

equally digested. A strong positive correlation between SE, and in

vivo was observed for protein solubility in BSF larvae meal

suggesting that species specific enzyme extract gives a better

reflection of the in vivo studies (Alarcón et al., 2002). The enzyme

complex extracted from salmon cleaves the peptide bond at the

specific sites as in vivo. This agrees with many studies that have

established a significant correlation between the in vitro and in

vivo methods using fish enzyme extract on protein solubility

(Alarcón et al., 2002; Yasumaru and Lemos, 2014; Rahmah et al.,

2016; Rahmah et al., 2020).

However, in the current study, an attempt was made to correlate

amino acid solubility between in vivo and in vitro, but no strong

correlation was found. The possible reason for lacking correlation

between in vivo and in vitro amino acid solubility datamight be due to

the following reasons; firstly, DH% that was used to standardise the

enzymes, quantified the number of peptide bonds hydrolysed in a

given protein source. This eliminates the detection of pre-hydrolysed

peptides already present in the reaction mixture. Thus, these

undetected amino acids, when analysed will interfere with the final

solubility values. Secondly, the differences might be because of the site

of hydrolysis by the proteases. This can be related to the specificity of

enzymes in cleaving the peptide bondwithin (endoproteases) or at the

end (exoproteases) of protein molecules (Alarcón et al., 2002).

Hydrolysis by endo- or exo-proteases by different enzyme sources

also depends on the assay conditions. These include factors like the

assay temperature, biological age of fish, salinity of the rearing water,

particle size of ingredients and diets (Lu et al., 2011). Furthermore, the

method cannot reproduce the complex digestion process which

includes physical contraction, fluid mechanics of mixing and

gradual emptying of food particles, as well as the contribution by

the gutmicrobiota. However, these factors were not considered in this
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(Alarcónetal.,2002)thansinglestephydrolysis.The

conditionssuchastemperature,pH,andreactiontime

selectedfortheinvitrosolubilityinthisstudywerebased

onthepreviousstudies(Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Silvaetal.,2022).Theproductsaftersecondstepofhydrolysis

wererecoveredtoevaluatetheaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealanddiets.Ingeneral,invitrosolubilityvaluesrange

obtainedfortheBSFmealusedinthisstudywassimilartothe

solubilityrangeobtainedbyMoyano&Savoie(2001)for

ingredientslikefishmealthatshowed20–50%usingpurified

commercialenzymes,and5–20%usingfishdigestiveextracts.

However,lowsolubilityofmethionineinthisstudywas

observedprobablyduetothelesseravailabilityof

methionineintheBSFlarvaemeal(Makkaretal.,2014).

ThereducedsolubilityofaminoacidsintheBSFlarvaemeal

usingtheSEmightbeassociatedwiththechitinpresentinthe

BSFlarvaemealwhichcannegativelyaffecttheprotein

digestibility(Maronoetal.,2015;Egginketal.,2022).

Further,theleveloflipidscanaffecttheDHandaminoacid

solubilityofBSFlarvaemeal.Lauricacidandlinoleicacidare

themostcommonsaturated,andunsaturatedlipidfraction

presentintheBSFlarvaemeal.Extractionoftheselipidscan

concentratetheproteinsandaminoacids.Thiseventually

increasesthedegreeofhydrolysisandexposemoreionizable

aminoandcarboxylicgroupsforenzymehydrolysis(Zayas

etal.,1997).

Invitrosolubilityoftheexperimentaldietsusedinthisstudy

wassimilartotheresultsobtainedbyCarteretal.(1999),where

thedigestibilityvaluesrangedfrom74to89%,and82–91%using

salmoncrudeenzymesandcommercialenzyme,respectively.

Furthermore,theresultsfromthestudybyRahmahetal.(2020)

showedthatCEexhibitedhighersolubilityintheexperimental

dietsthanthecrudeintestinalextractofbagridcatfish(Mystus

nemurus).Itcanbespeculatedthatthismightbeduetothe

combinationratioofvariousenzymesintheCEmixtureormay

bebecauseofthehigherthermostabilityofCEthanSE(Smalås

etal.,1994;Outzenetal.,1996).Whencomparedbetweenthe

twodietsusedinthestudyirrespectiveoftheenzymesource,the

aminoacidsolubilityofreferencedietandtestdietpresented

similarvaluesindicatingthatinclusionofinsectmealdoesnot

affecttheoverallsolubilityasreflectedinvivo.However,the

lessersolubilitiesoflysine,phenylalanine,andtyrosineintestdiet

withSEcouldbepossiblyduetothelimitedaccessibilityofamino

acidresiduesinthedietspecifictoserineproteaseschymotrypsin,

andtrypsin(Alarcónetal.,2002).Theotherpossiblereason

mightbebecauseoftheinterferenceofchitinpresentintheBSF

thatcanpreventtheproteinbreakdownfromthenon-soluble

fraction.Inthiscase,duringhydrolysis,theseaminoacidsmight

belessaccessibleforenzymaticbreakdownduetoaggregation

(Slizyteetal.,2005).However,chemicaltreatmentorenzymatic

hydrolysiscanbeusedtoconvertthechitinintomoresoluble

products,andconsequentlyincreasetheDHandsolubilityof

aminoacids.

Invivodigestibilityofblacksoldierfly
larvaemealandexperimentaldietsand
comparisonbetweeninvitroandinvivo

Intheinvivostudy,BSFlarvaemealwasfoundtobehighly

digestiblebyAtlanticsalmonexhibitingthetrueprotein

digestibilityaround99%.Similarresultswereobtainedin

digestibilitystudieswheretheADCofproteinwasabove85%

andalmost90%inrainbowtrout,andAtlanticsalmon,

respectivelyusingBSFlarvaemeals(Belghitetal.,2019a;

Fisheretal.,2020).Theinvivoaminoaciddigestibilityvalues

werealsosimilarwiththeotherdigestibilitytrialsperformedon

rainbowtrout(Dumasetal.,2018).Similarly,theADCofdiets

werecomparablewithotherdigestibilitystudies(Magalhães

etal.,2017;Rennaetal.,2017).Thehigherdigestibilityof

BSFlarvaemealsuggeststhatitcouldbeusedasapotential

ingredientinlowfishmealandhighplant-basedproteindiet.

Furthermore,themainpurposeofinvitrosolubilitywastofind

outthereliabilityofthismethodinpredictingthedigestibility

valuesinvivo.Astrongcorrelationbetweenthereferencediet

andtestdietwithintheinvivoandinvitrousingSEsuggeststhat

theinclusionofBSFlarvaemealinthedietofAtlanticsalmonare

equallydigested.AstrongpositivecorrelationbetweenSE,andin
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conditionssuchastemperature,pH,andreactiontime

selectedfortheinvitrosolubilityinthisstudywerebased

onthepreviousstudies(Eggumetal.,1989;Rahmahetal.,2016;

Silvaetal.,2022).Theproductsaftersecondstepofhydrolysis

wererecoveredtoevaluatetheaminoacidsolubilityofBSF

larvaemealanddiets.Ingeneral,invitrosolubilityvaluesrange

obtainedfortheBSFmealusedinthisstudywassimilartothe

solubilityrangeobtainedbyMoyano&Savoie(2001)for

ingredientslikefishmealthatshowed20–50%usingpurified

commercialenzymes,and5–20%usingfishdigestiveextracts.

However,lowsolubilityofmethionineinthisstudywas

observedprobablyduetothelesseravailabilityof

methionineintheBSFlarvaemeal(Makkaretal.,2014).

ThereducedsolubilityofaminoacidsintheBSFlarvaemeal

usingtheSEmightbeassociatedwiththechitinpresentinthe

BSFlarvaemealwhichcannegativelyaffecttheprotein

digestibility(Maronoetal.,2015;Egginketal.,2022).

Further,theleveloflipidscanaffecttheDHandaminoacid

solubilityofBSFlarvaemeal.Lauricacidandlinoleicacidare

themostcommonsaturated,andunsaturatedlipidfraction

presentintheBSFlarvaemeal.Extractionoftheselipidscan

concentratetheproteinsandaminoacids.Thiseventually

increasesthedegreeofhydrolysisandexposemoreionizable

aminoandcarboxylicgroupsforenzymehydrolysis(Zayas

etal.,1997).

Invitrosolubilityoftheexperimentaldietsusedinthisstudy

wassimilartotheresultsobtainedbyCarteretal.(1999),where

thedigestibilityvaluesrangedfrom74to89%,and82–91%using
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Furthermore,theresultsfromthestudybyRahmahetal.(2020)

showedthatCEexhibitedhighersolubilityintheexperimental
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thatcanpreventtheproteinbreakdownfromthenon-soluble

fraction.Inthiscase,duringhydrolysis,theseaminoacidsmight

belessaccessibleforenzymaticbreakdownduetoaggregation

(Slizyteetal.,2005).However,chemicaltreatmentorenzymatic

hydrolysiscanbeusedtoconvertthechitinintomoresoluble

products,andconsequentlyincreasetheDHandsolubilityof
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study, andmight possibly explain the differences in the relative amino

acid solubility values between in vitro and in vivo.

Conclusion

Both in vivo and in vitro experiments revealed that black

soldier fly larvae meal as a fish feed ingredient is highly digestible.

Data from the present study showed that the enzyme

standardised based on hydrolytic capacity using pH stat

method can be used to compare and standardise between

different source of enzymes. A strong correlation between

in vitro, and in vivo protein solubilities might not necessarily

reflect the amino acid solubilities mainly because of the specificity

and catalytic properties of enzymes from varied sources.

Therefore, species specific enzymes extracts are always better

in correlating in vitro to in vivo. Since fish encompasses a vast

number of species, it is difficult to follow the human approach to

standardise the operating conditions. As a result, further research

focusing on dynamic digestion models using purified fish

enzymes will be more suitable in evaluating nutritional

digestibility to ensure consistent and reproducible results.
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study,andmightpossiblyexplainthedifferencesintherelativeamino

acidsolubilityvaluesbetweeninvitroandinvivo.

Conclusion

Bothinvivoandinvitroexperimentsrevealedthatblack

soldierflylarvaemealasafishfeedingredientishighlydigestible.

Datafromthepresentstudyshowedthattheenzyme

standardisedbasedonhydrolyticcapacityusingpHstat

methodcanbeusedtocompareandstandardisebetween

differentsourceofenzymes.Astrongcorrelationbetween

invitro,andinvivoproteinsolubilitiesmightnotnecessarily

reflecttheaminoacidsolubilitiesmainlybecauseofthespecificity

andcatalyticpropertiesofenzymesfromvariedsources.

Therefore,speciesspecificenzymesextractsarealwaysbetter

incorrelatinginvitrotoinvivo.Sincefishencompassesavast

numberofspecies,itisdifficulttofollowthehumanapproachto

standardisetheoperatingconditions.Asaresult,furtherresearch

focusingondynamicdigestionmodelsusingpurifiedfish

enzymeswillbemoresuitableinevaluatingnutritional
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study, andmight possibly explain the differences in the relative amino

acid solubility values between in vitro and in vivo.

Conclusion

Both in vivo and in vitro experiments revealed that black

soldier fly larvae meal as a fish feed ingredient is highly digestible.

Data from the present study showed that the enzyme

standardised based on hydrolytic capacity using pH stat

method can be used to compare and standardise between

different source of enzymes. A strong correlation between

in vitro, and in vivo protein solubilities might not necessarily

reflect the amino acid solubilities mainly because of the specificity

and catalytic properties of enzymes from varied sources.

Therefore, species specific enzymes extracts are always better

in correlating in vitro to in vivo. Since fish encompasses a vast

number of species, it is difficult to follow the human approach to

standardise the operating conditions. As a result, further research

focusing on dynamic digestion models using purified fish

enzymes will be more suitable in evaluating nutritional

digestibility to ensure consistent and reproducible results.
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Supplementary Material 

1 Supplementary Tables  

Table 1: In vitro amino acid solubility of reference diet and test diet using salmon enzymes, and 

commercial enzymes after two stage hydrolysis 

All data are shown as mean±SD (n=2). P values of two-way ANOVA are presented for factors ‘diet’, 

‘enzyme’ and interaction between diet and enzyme. ns, not statistically significant (p > 0.05). Different 

superscript letters within an individual row denote statistically significant differences in amino acid 

solubility according to Tukey’s multiple comparison test 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 In vitro amino acid solubility 
 Salmon enzyme Commercial enzyme Two-way ANOVA P-value 

Amino 

acids 

Reference 

diet 
Test diet 

Reference 

diet 
Test diet Enzyme Diet Diet*Enzyme 

His 63.9±1.5 58.7±3.5 70.2±0.3 69.9±0.09 0.003 ns ns 

Ser 65.4±0.0 61.6±3.4 66.3±1.4 68.4±0.4 0.04 ns ns 

Arg 67.9±1.7 64.1±3.3 75.2±0.6 75.1±0.7 0.002 ns ns 

Gly 68.7±0.9 65.1±3.3 69.1±1.4  70.0±0.9 Ns ns ns 

Asp 65.4±1.3 58.9±4.1 70.4±1.0b 90.6±0.7a <0.001 0.012 <0.001 

Glu 76.1±1.0 70.3±2.9 80.9±0.5 b 91.9±0.3 a <0.001 ns <0.001 

Thr 63.8±2.1 59.1±0.4 66.0±1.2 66.6±1.1 0.04 ns ns 

Ala 66.0±1.4 62.9±3.7 67.9±1.4 70.5±0.1 0.03 ns ns 

Pro 73.0±1.3 69.4±3.0 75.4±1.0 73.6±2.8 Ns ns ns 

Lys 67.6±0.9 54.8±0.3 73.3±1.4 80.9± 12.0 0.02 ns ns 

Tyr 63.0±1.9a 48.4±5.9b 66.4±0.9 64.6±0.0 0.01 0.021 0.05 

Met 61.1±2.1 58.2±4.5 64.2±1.4 69.4±1.7 0.02 ns ns 

Val 62.8±0.7a 49.5±0.05b 64.3±1.4b 77.9±0.8a <0.001 ns <0.001 

Ile 62.9±1.6 54.2±6.2 65.2±1.6b 82.5±0.1a 0.002 ns 0.005 

Leu 65.7±1.3a 61.2±0.6b 69.2±0.9 69.9±1.5 0.001 ns 0.031 

Phe 61.7±1.5a 49.9±0.06b 66.5±0.8 64.8±1.3 <0.001 <0.001 0.003 
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The values are expressed as mean±SD (n=3). Small letters (a, and b) indicate the statistical difference 

between salmon enzyme, and commercial enzyme detected with one-way ANOVA followed by 

Tukey’s multiple comparisons 

 

Table 3. Apparent digestibility coefficient (ADC%) of crude lipid, true protein, crude protein, 

and amino acid of black soldier fly larvae meal (BSF) 
 

Amino acid Salmon enzyme Commercial enzyme P value 

His 10.5±5.6 17.2±1.3 ns 

Ser 18.9±7.5 25.6±0.6 ns 

Arg 19.6±6.2b 35.4±0.3a 0.046 

Gly 38.6±15.3 27.4±0.6 ns 

Asp 14.5±6.3 23.9±0.02 ns 

Glu 22.4±5.3b 35.5±0.4a 0.038 

Thr 15.3±6.2 24.4±0.2 ns 

Ala 44.5±17.8 51.0±24.1 ns 

Pro 28.9±8.5b 37.6±1.3a 0.023 

Lys 22.7±5.9 35.9±1.7 ns 

Tyr 36.9±13.1a 17.9±2.6b 0.043 

Met 5.3±7.9 15.1±0.06 ns 

Val 4.0±4.0b 27.4±3.8a 0.046 

Ile 28.2±0.5b 41.7±9.9 a 0.015 

Leu 44.5±12.7b 39.3±0.4 a 0.014 

Phe 34.6±5.4b 23.4±4.8 a 0.009 

Nutrients ADC% of BSF larvae meal 

Crude lipid 68.9±4.4 

True protein 99.18±7.3 

Crude protein 89.9±5.4 

Amino acids 

His 112.8±3.9 

Ser 94.8±6.9 

Arg 92.0±3.7 

Gly 90.9±8.6 

Asp 69.7±10.0 

Glu 108.1±6.6 

Thr 93.5±6.8 

Ala 99.6±5.1 

Pro 100.4±5.7 

Lys 104.2±4.2 

Tyr 102.9±2.7 

Met 80.0±6.7 
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Evaluation of black soldier fly
larvae meal as a functional
feed ingredient in Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar) under
farm-like conditions

Gopika Radhakrishnan1,2, Nina S. Liland1,
Marianne Wethe Koch1, Erik-Jan Lock1†,
Antony Jesu Prabhu Philip1 and Ikram Belghit1*

1Feed and Nutrition Group, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, Norway, 2Faculty of Mathematics
and Natural Sciences, University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) were fed diets containing black soldier fly larvae (BSFL)

meal at two inclusion levels for 13 months in open sea-cages. BSFL meal replaced

plant-based ingredients and dietary insect meal inclusion levels were at 5% and 10%.

A commercial salmon diet was fed as a control diet. Fish were reared from ~173 g to

~ 4 kg andwere randomly distributed into nine open sea-cages with ~6000 salmon/

cage (12×12m2; 1900m3). Fish from the sea-cages were sampled at two time points

(mid and final samplings) to study the dietary effects of BSFL meal on the general

health and welfare. Monthly assessments of sea-lice and gill score were conducted

to evaluate the overall well-being of the salmon. The findings from the current study

revealed that dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10% did not have any significant

effects in general growth, welfare or survival. However, significant positive response

was observed in the general skin mucosal, hematological, and gene expression

profiles of salmon. Notably, the group of salmon fed with 5% BSFL meal showed a

significant decrease in plasma aspartate transaminase and alanine transaminase.

Also, a significantly higher expression of interleukin1b in both skin and gill along with

upregulation of matrix metallopeptidase9 and mucin18 in gill were observed in

salmon fed BSFL at 5%, which aided in increased immune responses. Apart from that,

this group had significantly higher mucus secretions, decreased cortisol response

and increased number of erythrocytes. Furthermore, the delousing stress had a

significant effect on the plasma cortisol, and these responses were independent of

the dietary effect. Moreover, these immune responses behaved differently at

different fish size and time points, acknowledging the influence of various factors

in immune modulation. Overall, the findings from this study showed the effects of

dietary BSFL meal to modulate the immune status of salmon. This study aims to fill

the existing knowledge gaps regarding the impact of incorporating BSFL meal as a

functional feed ingredient into the salmon diet on health and immune status

replicating real farm conditions.
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Atlanticsalmon(Salmosalar)werefeddietscontainingblacksoldierflylarvae(BSFL)

mealattwoinclusionlevelsfor13monthsinopensea-cages.BSFLmealreplaced

plant-basedingredientsanddietaryinsectmealinclusionlevelswereat5%and10%.

Acommercialsalmondietwasfedasacontroldiet.Fishwererearedfrom~173gto

~4kgandwererandomlydistributedintonineopensea-cageswith~6000salmon/

cage(12×12m2;1900m3).Fishfromthesea-cagesweresampledattwotimepoints

(midandfinalsamplings)tostudythedietaryeffectsofBSFLmealonthegeneral

healthandwelfare.Monthlyassessmentsofsea-liceandgillscorewereconducted

toevaluatetheoverallwell-beingofthesalmon.Thefindingsfromthecurrentstudy

revealedthatdietaryinclusionofBSFLmealupto10%didnothaveanysignificant

effectsingeneralgrowth,welfareorsurvival.However,significantpositiveresponse

wasobservedinthegeneralskinmucosal,hematological,andgeneexpression

profilesofsalmon.Notably,thegroupofsalmonfedwith5%BSFLmealshoweda

significantdecreaseinplasmaaspartatetransaminaseandalaninetransaminase.

Also,asignificantlyhigherexpressionofinterleukin1binbothskinandgillalongwith

upregulationofmatrixmetallopeptidase9andmucin18ingillwereobservedin

salmonfedBSFLat5%,whichaidedinincreasedimmuneresponses.Apartfromthat,

thisgrouphadsignificantlyhighermucussecretions,decreasedcortisolresponse

andincreasednumberoferythrocytes.Furthermore,thedelousingstresshada

significanteffectontheplasmacortisol,andtheseresponseswereindependentof

thedietaryeffect.Moreover,theseimmuneresponsesbehaveddifferentlyat

differentfishsizeandtimepoints,acknowledgingtheinfluenceofvariousfactors

inimmunemodulation.Overall,thefindingsfromthisstudyshowedtheeffectsof

dietaryBSFLmealtomodulatetheimmunestatusofsalmon.Thisstudyaimstofill

theexistingknowledgegapsregardingtheimpactofincorporatingBSFLmealasa

functionalfeedingredientintothesalmondietonhealthandimmunestatus

replicatingrealfarmconditions.
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Atlanticsalmon(Salmosalar)werefeddietscontainingblacksoldierflylarvae(BSFL)

mealattwoinclusionlevelsfor13monthsinopensea-cages.BSFLmealreplaced

plant-basedingredientsanddietaryinsectmealinclusionlevelswereat5%and10%.

Acommercialsalmondietwasfedasacontroldiet.Fishwererearedfrom~173gto

~4kgandwererandomlydistributedintonineopensea-cageswith~6000salmon/

cage(12×12m2;1900m3).Fishfromthesea-cagesweresampledattwotimepoints

(midandfinalsamplings)tostudythedietaryeffectsofBSFLmealonthegeneral

healthandwelfare.Monthlyassessmentsofsea-liceandgillscorewereconducted

toevaluatetheoverallwell-beingofthesalmon.Thefindingsfromthecurrentstudy

revealedthatdietaryinclusionofBSFLmealupto10%didnothaveanysignificant

effectsingeneralgrowth,welfareorsurvival.However,significantpositiveresponse

wasobservedinthegeneralskinmucosal,hematological,andgeneexpression

profilesofsalmon.Notably,thegroupofsalmonfedwith5%BSFLmealshoweda

significantdecreaseinplasmaaspartatetransaminaseandalaninetransaminase.

Also,asignificantlyhigherexpressionofinterleukin1binbothskinandgillalongwith

upregulationofmatrixmetallopeptidase9andmucin18ingillwereobservedin

salmonfedBSFLat5%,whichaidedinincreasedimmuneresponses.Apartfromthat,

thisgrouphadsignificantlyhighermucussecretions,decreasedcortisolresponse

andincreasednumberoferythrocytes.Furthermore,thedelousingstresshada

significanteffectontheplasmacortisol,andtheseresponseswereindependentof

thedietaryeffect.Moreover,theseimmuneresponsesbehaveddifferentlyat

differentfishsizeandtimepoints,acknowledgingtheinfluenceofvariousfactors

inimmunemodulation.Overall,thefindingsfromthisstudyshowedtheeffectsof

dietaryBSFLmealtomodulatetheimmunestatusofsalmon.Thisstudyaimstofill

theexistingknowledgegapsregardingtheimpactofincorporatingBSFLmealasa

functionalfeedingredientintothesalmondietonhealthandimmunestatus

replicatingrealfarmconditions.
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Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) were fed diets containing black soldier fly larvae (BSFL)

meal at two inclusion levels for 13 months in open sea-cages. BSFL meal replaced

plant-based ingredients and dietary insect meal inclusion levels were at 5% and 10%.

A commercial salmon diet was fed as a control diet. Fish were reared from ~173 g to

~ 4 kg andwere randomly distributed into nine open sea-cages with ~6000 salmon/

cage (12×12m
2
; 1900m

3
). Fish from the sea-cages were sampled at two time points

(mid and final samplings) to study the dietary effects of BSFL meal on the general

health and welfare. Monthly assessments of sea-lice and gill score were conducted

to evaluate the overall well-being of the salmon. The findings from the current study

revealed that dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10% did not have any significant

effects in general growth, welfare or survival. However, significant positive response

was observed in the general skin mucosal, hematological, and gene expression

profiles of salmon. Notably, the group of salmon fed with 5% BSFL meal showed a

significant decrease in plasma aspartate transaminase and alanine transaminase.

Also, a significantly higher expression of interleukin1b in both skin and gill along with

upregulation of matrix metallopeptidase9 and mucin18 in gill were observed in

salmon fed BSFL at 5%, which aided in increased immune responses. Apart from that,

this group had significantly higher mucus secretions, decreased cortisol response

and increased number of erythrocytes. Furthermore, the delousing stress had a

significant effect on the plasma cortisol, and these responses were independent of

the dietary effect. Moreover, these immune responses behaved differently at

different fish size and time points, acknowledging the influence of various factors

in immune modulation. Overall, the findings from this study showed the effects of

dietary BSFL meal to modulate the immune status of salmon. This study aims to fill

the existing knowledge gaps regarding the impact of incorporating BSFL meal as a

functional feed ingredient into the salmon diet on health and immune status

replicating real farm conditions.
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

B1, B2, B3-different blocks with each block representing the three dietary group in cages, to eliminate the cage-position effects. BSFL, black soldier
fly larvae; S, south; N, North.

1 Introduction

Aquaculture has been a rapidly developing industry during the

past four decades and is expected to continue in the foreseeable

future to feed the growing population (Garlock et al., 2022). Atlantic

salmon (Salmo salar) is one of the most farmed species (2.7 MT),

accounting for 32.6 % of marine and coastal aquaculture of all

finfish species in 2020 (FAO, 2022). Norway is the world’s leading

producer of Atlantic salmon, producing around 1.4 MT in 2020.

However, the downside of intensification of salmon industry has

been the economic losses, due to mortality caused by salmon louse

and treatments, infectious diseases, mucosal health, or multiple

environmental stressors (Norwegian fish health report 2022). It has

been shown that nutritional approach using functional feed

ingredients (e.g., b-glucans or mannan-oligosaccharides,

nucleotides, or plant extracts) can modulate the immune system

of fish species (Ringø et al., 2012) and can protect fish from disease,

parasites and various stressors (Hossain et al., 2023), thereby

decreasing the mortality rate.

Recently, great attention has been given to the potential of using

insect meal as sustainable feed ingredients due to its good

nutritional profile (well-balanced content of amino acids, fatty

acids, vitamins and minerals), presence of immunostimulant and

bioactive compounds (Van Huis and Gasco, 2023). Among the

approved insect species for its inclusion in aquafeed, black soldier

fly larvae (BSFL) have gained widespread attention at research and

commercial scale (Veldkamp et al., 2022b). This popularity of the

black soldier fly might be due to its short life cycle, fast larval growth

and ability to convert a variety of waste into valuable mass, thereby

being an advantage for upscaling the insect production for use by

the feed sector (Tran et al., 2022). Dietary BSFL meal can replace

both marine and plant-based ingredients (such as fish meal (FM)

and soy protein) and an inclusion up to 30% in aquafeed is possible

without affecting the growth performance of fish species (Liland

et al., 2021). However, dietary inclusion of BSFL meal should not

only ensure growth but also modulate the immune responses and

thus improve the health of farmed fish species (Mouithys-Mickalad

et al., 2020).

The examination of the immunomodulatory effects of BSFL

meal as a functional feed ingredient in fish serves to offer insights

into the mechanisms and behavior of immune parameters in

salmon fed BSFL-based diets. The BSFL meal contains diverse

bioactive and immunostimulant compounds such as antimicrobial

peptides (AMPs) (e.g., a-helical peptides, cysteine-rich peptides,

proline-rich peptides, glycine-rich peptides), fatty acids (lauric acid)

and polysaccharides (chitin and chitosan) (Veldkamp et al., 2022a).

Insect AMPs play a key part in the innate immune response and

have been shown to improve fish resistance to diseases (Hu et al.,

2021; Rashidian et al., 2021). Lauric acid is known for its antiviral

and antibacterial activities (Lieberman et al., 2006) and is also

considered as a good source of energy for salmon (Belghit et al.,

2019b). Furthermore, it has been shown that BSFL meal contains

chitin, a polysaccharide that can function as a potential prebiotic in

animal feed (Song et al., 2014). Studies in juvenile Mozambique

tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) showed that incorporating small

doses (0.5 g/kg feed) of dried prepupae from BSF in their diet had

enhanced the hematological parameters (Ushakova et al., 2018).

Moreover, dietary inclusion of housefly (Musca domestica) at low

levels (between, 0.75% and 7.5%) increased the innate immunity

and disease resistance of red sea bream (Pagrus major) (Ido et al.,

2015) and black carp (Mylopharyngodon piceus) (Ming et al., 2013).

An inclusion of dietary insect meals at low levels might act as a

functional feed ingredient with potential health beneficial effects for

fish species.

Therefore, based on this knowledge, the current study aimed to

investigate the effects of dietary inclusion of BSFL meal as a
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1Introduction

Aquaculturehasbeenarapidlydevelopingindustryduringthe

pastfourdecadesandisexpectedtocontinueintheforeseeable

futuretofeedthegrowingpopulation(Garlocketal.,2022).Atlantic

salmon(Salmosalar)isoneofthemostfarmedspecies(2.7MT),

accountingfor32.6%ofmarineandcoastalaquacultureofall

finfishspeciesin2020(FAO,2022).Norwayistheworld’sleading

producerofAtlanticsalmon,producingaround1.4MTin2020.

However,thedownsideofintensificationofsalmonindustryhas

beentheeconomiclosses,duetomortalitycausedbysalmonlouse

andtreatments,infectiousdiseases,mucosalhealth,ormultiple

environmentalstressors(Norwegianfishhealthreport2022).Ithas

beenshownthatnutritionalapproachusingfunctionalfeed

ingredients(e.g.,b-glucansormannan-oligosaccharides,

nucleotides,orplantextracts)canmodulatetheimmunesystem

offishspecies(Ringøetal.,2012)andcanprotectfishfromdisease,

parasitesandvariousstressors(Hossainetal.,2023),thereby

decreasingthemortalityrate.

Recently,greatattentionhasbeengiventothepotentialofusing

insectmealassustainablefeedingredientsduetoitsgood

nutritionalprofile(well-balancedcontentofaminoacids,fatty

acids,vitaminsandminerals),presenceofimmunostimulantand

bioactivecompounds(VanHuisandGasco,2023).Amongthe

approvedinsectspeciesforitsinclusioninaquafeed,blacksoldier

flylarvae(BSFL)havegainedwidespreadattentionatresearchand

commercialscale(Veldkampetal.,2022b).Thispopularityofthe

blacksoldierflymightbeduetoitsshortlifecycle,fastlarvalgrowth

andabilitytoconvertavarietyofwasteintovaluablemass,thereby

beinganadvantageforupscalingtheinsectproductionforuseby

thefeedsector(Tranetal.,2022).DietaryBSFLmealcanreplace

bothmarineandplant-basedingredients(suchasfishmeal(FM)

andsoyprotein)andaninclusionupto30%inaquafeedispossible

withoutaffectingthegrowthperformanceoffishspecies(Liland

etal.,2021).However,dietaryinclusionofBSFLmealshouldnot

onlyensuregrowthbutalsomodulatetheimmuneresponsesand

thusimprovethehealthoffarmedfishspecies(Mouithys-Mickalad

etal.,2020).

TheexaminationoftheimmunomodulatoryeffectsofBSFL

mealasafunctionalfeedingredientinfishservestoofferinsights

intothemechanismsandbehaviorofimmuneparametersin

salmonfedBSFL-baseddiets.TheBSFLmealcontainsdiverse

bioactiveandimmunostimulantcompoundssuchasantimicrobial

peptides(AMPs)(e.g.,a-helicalpeptides,cysteine-richpeptides,

proline-richpeptides,glycine-richpeptides),fattyacids(lauricacid)

andpolysaccharides(chitinandchitosan)(Veldkampetal.,2022a).

InsectAMPsplayakeypartintheinnateimmuneresponseand

havebeenshowntoimprovefishresistancetodiseases(Huetal.,

2021;Rashidianetal.,2021).Lauricacidisknownforitsantiviral

andantibacterialactivities(Liebermanetal.,2006)andisalso

consideredasagoodsourceofenergyforsalmon(Belghitetal.,

2019b).Furthermore,ithasbeenshownthatBSFLmealcontains

chitin,apolysaccharidethatcanfunctionasapotentialprebioticin

animalfeed(Songetal.,2014).StudiesinjuvenileMozambique

tilapia(Oreochromismossambicus)showedthatincorporatingsmall

doses(0.5g/kgfeed)ofdriedprepupaefromBSFintheirdiethad

enhancedthehematologicalparameters(Ushakovaetal.,2018).

Moreover,dietaryinclusionofhousefly(Muscadomestica)atlow

levels(between,0.75%and7.5%)increasedtheinnateimmunity

anddiseaseresistanceofredseabream(Pagrusmajor)(Idoetal.,

2015)andblackcarp(Mylopharyngodonpiceus)(Mingetal.,2013).

Aninclusionofdietaryinsectmealsatlowlevelsmightactasa

functionalfeedingredientwithpotentialhealthbeneficialeffectsfor

fishspecies.

Therefore,basedonthisknowledge,thecurrentstudyaimedto

investigatetheeffectsofdietaryinclusionofBSFLmealasa
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functional feed ingredient in the Atlantic salmon diet (5% and

10%), reared in open sea-cages over the course of one year, aiming

to simulate commercial farming conditions. The study aimed to

assess the mucosal health and innate immune responses of salmon

when exposed to chronic stress (pathogens and parasites,

fluctuating temperature, salinity and water quality) and acute

stress (delousing and handling).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Experimental diets

Three experimental diets were produced by Skretting Norway

(Averøy, Norway) and were formulated to be iso-nitrogenous and

iso-lipidic diets, containing the same level of FM (100 g/kg, Table 1).

TABLE 1 Formulation (%) and proximate composition (% of dry matter) of experimental diets (4.5 mm, and 9.0 mm) fed to Atlantic salmon during 13
months in open sea-cages.

Ingredients
4.5 mm 9.0 mm

Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10%

Fishmeal1 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

Guar Meal 58% CP roasted2 10.0 8.10 5.00 12.0 8.4 4.8

Horse beans dehulled3 8.58 7.00 6.75 5.5 4.8 4.8

Soy protein concentrate4 19.0 17.7 16.1 7.0 6.0 4.0

Sunflower meal5 – – – 7.0 7.0 7.0

BSF larvae meal6 – 5.00 10.0 – 5.0 10.0

Fish oil crude high7 4.52 4.45 4.37 5.10 5.04 4.96

Fish oil crude low8 4.22 4.44 4.60 4.25 4.38 4.50

Rapeseed oil9 14.2 13.7 13.2 22.80 22.53 22.17

Camelina oil10 – – – 2.55 2,34 2,12

Wheat11 4.00 4.00 4.00 7.7 7.7 7.7

Wheat gluten vital pellets12 20.0 20.0 20.0 11.76 12.42 13.67

Micro-nutrients13 2.98 3.04 3.06 2.15 2.16 2.20

Vitamin- mineral mix13 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.86 0.87 0.87

Water 1.68 1.77 2.15 1.32 1.33 1.28

Proximate composition

Dry Matter % 92.8 92.3 93.5 94.2 93. 9 93.4

Moisture % 7.2 7.8 6.5 5.76 6.11 6.63

Crude Protein % 49.0 48.0 49.0 41.0 42.0 41.0

Crude lipid% 24.0 27.0 25.0 31.0 33.0 33.0

Ash % 4.5 4.5 4.7 4.5 4.8 4.7

TBARS (nmol/g ww) 8.1 10.0 12.0 12.0 13.0 15.0

Gross energy (MJ/kg) 24.6 26.1 25.2 26.2 26.4 26.6

1North Atlantic, min. 64% protein.
2Roasted, min. 53% protein.
3Dehulled, min. 25% protein.
4Non-GM, min. 58% protein.
5Min. 34% protein.
6Protix.
7North Atlantic.
8South American.
9Degummed.
10Degummed.
11Min. 10% protein.
12Vital, min. 80% protein.
13Skretting.
13Skretting.
BSF, black soldier fly; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances.
July 2021to January 2022, 4.5 mm pellet.
February 2022 to August 2022, 9.0 mm pellet.
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assess the mucosal health and innate immune responses of salmon

when exposed to chronic stress (pathogens and parasites,

fluctuating temperature, salinity and water quality) and acute

stress (delousing and handling).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Experimental diets

Three experimental diets were produced by Skretting Norway

(Averøy, Norway) and were formulated to be iso-nitrogenous and

iso-lipidic diets, containing the same level of FM (100 g/kg, Table 1).

TABLE 1 Formulation (%) and proximate composition (% of dry matter) of experimental diets (4.5 mm, and 9.0 mm) fed to Atlantic salmon during 13
months in open sea-cages.

Ingredients
4.5 mm 9.0 mm

Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10%

Fishmeal
1

10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

Guar Meal 58% CP roasted
2

10.0 8.10 5.00 12.0 8.4 4.8

Horse beans dehulled
3

8.58 7.00 6.75 5.5 4.8 4.8

Soy protein concentrate
4

19.0 17.7 16.1 7.0 6.0 4.0

Sunflower meal
5

– – – 7.0 7.0 7.0

BSF larvae meal
6

– 5.00 10.0 – 5.0 10.0

Fish oil crude high
7

4.52 4.45 4.37 5.10 5.04 4.96

Fish oil crude low
8

4.22 4.44 4.60 4.25 4.38 4.50

Rapeseed oil
9

14.2 13.7 13.2 22.80 22.53 22.17

Camelina oil
10

– – – 2.55 2,34 2,12

Wheat
11

4.00 4.00 4.00 7.7 7.7 7.7

Wheat gluten vital pellets
12

20.0 20.0 20.0 11.76 12.42 13.67

Micro-nutrients
13

2.98 3.04 3.06 2.15 2.16 2.20

Vitamin- mineral mix
13

0.81 0.80 0.80 0.86 0.87 0.87

Water 1.68 1.77 2.15 1.32 1.33 1.28

Proximate composition

Dry Matter % 92.8 92.3 93.5 94.2 93. 9 93.4

Moisture % 7.2 7.8 6.5 5.76 6.11 6.63

Crude Protein % 49.0 48.0 49.0 41.0 42.0 41.0

Crude lipid% 24.0 27.0 25.0 31.0 33.0 33.0

Ash % 4.5 4.5 4.7 4.5 4.8 4.7

TBARS (nmol/g ww) 8.1 10.0 12.0 12.0 13.0 15.0

Gross energy (MJ/kg) 24.6 26.1 25.2 26.2 26.4 26.6

1
North Atlantic, min. 64% protein.
2
Roasted, min. 53% protein.
3
Dehulled, min. 25% protein.
4
Non-GM, min. 58% protein.
5
Min. 34% protein.
6
Protix.
7
North Atlantic.
8
South American.
9
Degummed.
10
Degummed.

11
Min. 10% protein.

12
Vital, min. 80% protein.

13
Skretting.

13
Skretting.

BSF, black soldier fly; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances.
July 2021to January 2022, 4.5 mm pellet.
February 2022 to August 2022, 9.0 mm pellet.
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functionalfeedingredientintheAtlanticsalmondiet(5%and

10%),rearedinopensea-cagesoverthecourseofoneyear,aiming

tosimulatecommercialfarmingconditions.Thestudyaimedto

assessthemucosalhealthandinnateimmuneresponsesofsalmon

whenexposedtochronicstress(pathogensandparasites,

fluctuatingtemperature,salinityandwaterquality)andacute

stress(delousingandhandling).

2Materialsandmethods

2.1Experimentaldiets

ThreeexperimentaldietswereproducedbySkrettingNorway

(Averøy,Norway)andwereformulatedtobeiso-nitrogenousand

iso-lipidicdiets,containingthesamelevelofFM(100g/kg,Table1).

TABLE1Formulation(%)andproximatecomposition(%ofdrymatter)ofexperimentaldiets(4.5mm,and9.0mm)fedtoAtlanticsalmonduring13
monthsinopensea-cages.

Ingredients
4.5mm9.0mm

ControlBSFL5%BSFL10%ControlBSFL5%BSFL10%

Fishmeal
1

10.010.010.010.010.010.0

GuarMeal58%CProasted
2

10.08.105.0012.08.44.8

Horsebeansdehulled
3

8.587.006.755.54.84.8

Soyproteinconcentrate
4

19.017.716.17.06.04.0

Sunflowermeal
5

–––7.07.07.0

BSFlarvaemeal
6

–5.0010.0–5.010.0

Fishoilcrudehigh
7

4.524.454.375.105.044.96

Fishoilcrudelow
8

4.224.444.604.254.384.50

Rapeseedoil
9

14.213.713.222.8022.5322.17

Camelinaoil
10

–––2.552,342,12

Wheat
11

4.004.004.007.77.77.7

Wheatglutenvitalpellets
12

20.020.020.011.7612.4213.67

Micro-nutrients
13

2.983.043.062.152.162.20

Vitamin-mineralmix
13

0.810.800.800.860.870.87

Water1.681.772.151.321.331.28

Proximatecomposition

DryMatter%92.892.393.594.293.993.4

Moisture%7.27.86.55.766.116.63

CrudeProtein%49.048.049.041.042.041.0

Crudelipid%24.027.025.031.033.033.0

Ash%4.54.54.74.54.84.7

TBARS(nmol/gww)8.110.012.012.013.015.0

Grossenergy(MJ/kg)24.626.125.226.226.426.6

1
NorthAtlantic,min.64%protein.
2
Roasted,min.53%protein.
3
Dehulled,min.25%protein.
4
Non-GM,min.58%protein.
5
Min.34%protein.
6
Protix.
7
NorthAtlantic.
8
SouthAmerican.
9
Degummed.
10
Degummed.

11
Min.10%protein.

12
Vital,min.80%protein.

13
Skretting.

13
Skretting.

BSF,blacksoldierfly;TBARS,thiobarbituricacidreactivesubstances.
July2021toJanuary2022,4.5mmpellet.
February2022toAugust2022,9.0mmpellet.
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A control diet (Control) was formulated using a standard

commercial recipe, containing FM and plant-based protein (guar

meal, horse beans, sunflower meal and soy protein concentrate).

The main lipid sources in all diets were fish oil and vegetable oils

(rapeseed oil and camelina oil). The two experimental diets were

formulated by using partially defatted BSFL meal (Protix, 53%

crude protein, and 13% crude lipid). Plant-based ingredients were

replaced with BSFL meal at 14% (BSFL 5%) and 26% (BSFL 10%)

for 4.5 mm pellets. While for the 9.0 mm pellets, 19% (BSFL 5%)

and 34% (BSFL 10%) of plant-based ingredients were replaced by

the BSFL meal. These two levels of inclusion for BSFL meal were

chosen: a low level (5%), which is currently feasible given the

available quantities of insect meal, and a high level (10%), which

could potentially represent the future standard for insect protein

meals in animal diets, expected to be achievable in 10 to 15 years

when the insect market can provide larger quantities of insect

products (Veldkamp et al., 2022b).

The proximate composition of the diets was analyzed according

to AOAC (2010) methods. Samples were freeze dried for 48 h

(FreeZone 18 Liter Console, Labconco, USA) to obtain the dry

matter. The dried feed samples were ground into a fine powder for

the analysis of nitrogen (N), fat and ash content. Nitrogen content

was analyzed using a CHNS elemental analyzer (Vario Macro Cube,

Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany) and

quantified (AOAC, 2010). The instrument was calibrated with

Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Leco Corporation, Saint Joseph,

MI, USA). Sulfanilamide (Alfa Aesar GmbH & Co, Karlsruhe,

Germany) and a standard meat reference material (SMRD 2000,

LGC Standards, Teddington, UK) were used as control sample.

Crude protein was calculated as N% × 6.25. Crude lipid was

measured gravimetrically after acid hydrolysis. Gross energy was

measured by adiabatic bomb calorimetry using manufactures

protocol (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL, USA). The feed

formulation and analyzed nutrient composition of the feeds are

provided in Table 1.

2.2 Experimental trial

The feeding trial was conducted at Austevoll research station,

Institute of Marine Research, Norway, from July 2021 to August

2022 (13 months). On the 22nd of July 2021, a total of 56000

Atlantic salmon post smolts (Aquagen strain) were transported

from Biofish AS (Tørvikbygd) to the Austevoll station by using a

well boat. Approximatively 6000 fish were distributed into each sea-

cage using sensors, which detect and record the fish before releasing

them into each cage. The fish were randomly distributed into nine

open sea-cages (12×12 m2;1922 m3). Diets were assigned to the sea-

cages in triplicates using a randomized block design, containing

three blocks (B1, B2, and B3) to account for cage position effects.

The fish were acclimatized to the control diet one week prior to the

start of the experiment. The feed was dispersed using automatic

surface feeders with meals given every 3 min during seven hours a

day (20 doses/h). The feeding volume were recorded and registered

daily using the Mercatus Farmer software (Scale AQ, Norway) to

estimate the biomass and feed conversion ratio. The pellet size (4.5-

and 9.0-mm pellet) and size of meals were adjusted according to the

fish size, biomass and feeding behavior by visual observation from

the surface. Lumpfish (Cyclopterus lumpus) and Ballan wrasse

(Labrus bergylta) were added to each cage to keep lice levels low

(Imsland et al., 2014; Imsland et al., 2018), according to standard

routines at the station (Ratio of cleaner fish to salmon was 12% with

the same ratio in all cages). The number of dead fish (salmon and

cleaner fish) were calculated by counting them daily through visual

observation. Towards the end of the trial (week 21-30), the dead fish

were macroscopically examined. Microbiological and histological

analyses were performed (Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway) on

gill and heart of dead salmon to diagnose for potential bacterial or

viral infections.

2.3 Rearing environment

Temperature, dissolved oxygen and salinity in the Austevoll

research station were monitored throughout the year using Mercatus

software (Scale AQ, Norway). The average temperature, salinity and

oxygen at different depths (0.5, 5, 10, and 20 m) for the entire feeding

period were recorded. The monthly average for temperature (°C),

salinity (‰) and oxygen (% of saturation) (10 m depth) for an entire

year from July 2021- August 2022, ranged between 6-15 °C, 17-30‰,

and 94-108 (% of saturation), respectively. At 10 m depth, the

temperature (°C) range was 14±0.3 (June-August), 13±0.1

(September-November), 8±0.1 (December-February), and 14±0.2

(March-May). Likewise, salinity (‰) was 32±1.2 (June-August), 23

±2.0 (September-November), 30±0.6 (December-February), and 32

±0.3 (March-May). Oxygen level (% of saturation) was 100±0.6 (June-

August), 97±0.5 (September-November), 96±0.5 (December-

February), and 101±0.6 (March-May).

2.4 Samplings

Fish were monitored for general growth, health and welfare

parameters at multiple time points during the feeding trial:

-Initial sampling (July 2021): 50 fish/cage were removed for

recording weight and length.

-Weekly samplings: 20 fish/cage/week were removed to

monitor the sea-lice and gill score as a part of welfare

assessment for the whole experiment. The gill scoring was

qualitative and was evaluated per fish based on a scale of 0

to 5, where 0 represents no signs of infection and 5

represents severe infection (Taylor et al., 2009). The sea-

lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis) were counted manually and

the permissible limit in Norwegian salmon farms is 0.2

mature females per salmon during spring and 0.5 for rest of

the year (Norwegian Food Safety Authority).

-Mid (April 2022; fed for 9 months) and final samplings

(August 2022; fed for 13 months) were conducted to

obtain skin mucus (10 fish/cage), blood, plasma, gill and

skin tissue (6 fish/cage). Additionally, 6 salmon were

sampled from each sea-cage for fillet quality and sensory

analysis (results described elsewhere).
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observation.Towardstheendofthetrial(week21-30),thedeadfish

weremacroscopicallyexamined.Microbiologicalandhistological

analyseswereperformed(PharmaqAnalytic,Bergen,Norway)on

gillandheartofdeadsalmontodiagnoseforpotentialbacterialor

viralinfections.

2.3Rearingenvironment

Temperature,dissolvedoxygenandsalinityintheAustevoll

researchstationweremonitoredthroughouttheyearusingMercatus

software(ScaleAQ,Norway).Theaveragetemperature,salinityand

oxygenatdifferentdepths(0.5,5,10,and20m)fortheentirefeeding

periodwererecorded.Themonthlyaveragefortemperature(°C),

salinity(‰)andoxygen(%ofsaturation)(10mdepth)foranentire

yearfromJuly2021-August2022,rangedbetween6-15°C,17-30‰,

and94-108(%ofsaturation),respectively.At10mdepth,the

temperature(°C)rangewas14±0.3(June-August),13±0.1

(September-November),8±0.1(December-February),and14±0.2

(March-May).Likewise,salinity(‰)was32±1.2(June-August),23

±2.0(September-November),30±0.6(December-February),and32

±0.3(March-May).Oxygenlevel(%ofsaturation)was100±0.6(June-

August),97±0.5(September-November),96±0.5(December-

February),and101±0.6(March-May).

2.4Samplings

Fishweremonitoredforgeneralgrowth,healthandwelfare

parametersatmultipletimepointsduringthefeedingtrial:

-Initialsampling(July2021):50fish/cagewereremovedfor

recordingweightandlength.

-Weeklysamplings:20fish/cage/weekwereremovedto

monitorthesea-liceandgillscoreasapartofwelfare

assessmentforthewholeexperiment.Thegillscoringwas

qualitativeandwasevaluatedperfishbasedonascaleof0

to5,where0representsnosignsofinfectionand5

representssevereinfection(Tayloretal.,2009).Thesea-

lice(Lepeophtheirussalmonis)werecountedmanuallyand

thepermissiblelimitinNorwegiansalmonfarmsis0.2

maturefemalespersalmonduringspringand0.5forrestof

theyear(NorwegianFoodSafetyAuthority).

-Mid(April2022;fedfor9months)andfinalsamplings

(August2022;fedfor13months)wereconductedto

obtainskinmucus(10fish/cage),blood,plasma,gilland

skintissue(6fish/cage).Additionally,6salmonwere

sampledfromeachsea-cageforfilletqualityandsensory

analysis(resultsdescribedelsewhere).
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A control diet (Control) was formulated using a standard

commercial recipe, containing FM and plant-based protein (guar

meal, horse beans, sunflower meal and soy protein concentrate).

The main lipid sources in all diets were fish oil and vegetable oils

(rapeseed oil and camelina oil). The two experimental diets were

formulated by using partially defatted BSFL meal (Protix, 53%

crude protein, and 13% crude lipid). Plant-based ingredients were

replaced with BSFL meal at 14% (BSFL 5%) and 26% (BSFL 10%)

for 4.5 mm pellets. While for the 9.0 mm pellets, 19% (BSFL 5%)

and 34% (BSFL 10%) of plant-based ingredients were replaced by

the BSFL meal. These two levels of inclusion for BSFL meal were

chosen: a low level (5%), which is currently feasible given the

available quantities of insect meal, and a high level (10%), which

could potentially represent the future standard for insect protein

meals in animal diets, expected to be achievable in 10 to 15 years

when the insect market can provide larger quantities of insect

products (Veldkamp et al., 2022b).

The proximate composition of the diets was analyzed according

to AOAC (2010) methods. Samples were freeze dried for 48 h

(FreeZone 18 Liter Console, Labconco, USA) to obtain the dry

matter. The dried feed samples were ground into a fine powder for

the analysis of nitrogen (N), fat and ash content. Nitrogen content

was analyzed using a CHNS elemental analyzer (Vario Macro Cube,

Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany) and

quantified (AOAC, 2010). The instrument was calibrated with

Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Leco Corporation, Saint Joseph,

MI, USA). Sulfanilamide (Alfa Aesar GmbH & Co, Karlsruhe,

Germany) and a standard meat reference material (SMRD 2000,

LGC Standards, Teddington, UK) were used as control sample.

Crude protein was calculated as N% × 6.25. Crude lipid was

measured gravimetrically after acid hydrolysis. Gross energy was

measured by adiabatic bomb calorimetry using manufactures

protocol (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL, USA). The feed

formulation and analyzed nutrient composition of the feeds are

provided in Table 1.

2.2 Experimental trial

The feeding trial was conducted at Austevoll research station,

Institute of Marine Research, Norway, from July 2021 to August

2022 (13 months). On the 22
nd

of July 2021, a total of 56000

Atlantic salmon post smolts (Aquagen strain) were transported

from Biofish AS (Tørvikbygd) to the Austevoll station by using a

well boat. Approximatively 6000 fish were distributed into each sea-

cage using sensors, which detect and record the fish before releasing

them into each cage. The fish were randomly distributed into nine

open sea-cages (12×12 m
2;
1922 m

3
). Diets were assigned to the sea-

cages in triplicates using a randomized block design, containing

three blocks (B1, B2, and B3) to account for cage position effects.

The fish were acclimatized to the control diet one week prior to the

start of the experiment. The feed was dispersed using automatic

surface feeders with meals given every 3 min during seven hours a

day (20 doses/h). The feeding volume were recorded and registered

daily using the Mercatus Farmer software (Scale AQ, Norway) to

estimate the biomass and feed conversion ratio. The pellet size (4.5-

and 9.0-mm pellet) and size of meals were adjusted according to the

fish size, biomass and feeding behavior by visual observation from

the surface. Lumpfish (Cyclopterus lumpus) and Ballan wrasse

(Labrus bergylta) were added to each cage to keep lice levels low

(Imsland et al., 2014; Imsland et al., 2018), according to standard

routines at the station (Ratio of cleaner fish to salmon was 12% with

the same ratio in all cages). The number of dead fish (salmon and

cleaner fish) were calculated by counting them daily through visual

observation. Towards the end of the trial (week 21-30), the dead fish

were macroscopically examined. Microbiological and histological

analyses were performed (Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway) on

gill and heart of dead salmon to diagnose for potential bacterial or

viral infections.

2.3 Rearing environment

Temperature, dissolved oxygen and salinity in the Austevoll

research station were monitored throughout the year using Mercatus

software (Scale AQ, Norway). The average temperature, salinity and

oxygen at different depths (0.5, 5, 10, and 20 m) for the entire feeding

period were recorded. The monthly average for temperature (°C),

salinity (‰) and oxygen (% of saturation) (10 m depth) for an entire

year from July 2021- August 2022, ranged between 6-15 °C, 17-30‰,

and 94-108 (% of saturation), respectively. At 10 m depth, the

temperature (°C) range was 14±0.3 (June-August), 13±0.1

(September-November), 8±0.1 (December-February), and 14±0.2

(March-May). Likewise, salinity (‰) was 32±1.2 (June-August), 23

±2.0 (September-November), 30±0.6 (December-February), and 32

±0.3 (March-May). Oxygen level (% of saturation) was 100±0.6 (June-

August), 97±0.5 (September-November), 96±0.5 (December-

February), and 101±0.6 (March-May).

2.4 Samplings

Fish were monitored for general growth, health and welfare

parameters at multiple time points during the feeding trial:

-Initial sampling (July 2021): 50 fish/cage were removed for

recording weight and length.

-Weekly samplings: 20 fish/cage/week were removed to

monitor the sea-lice and gill score as a part of welfare

assessment for the whole experiment. The gill scoring was

qualitative and was evaluated per fish based on a scale of 0

to 5, where 0 represents no signs of infection and 5

represents severe infection (Taylor et al., 2009). The sea-

lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis) were counted manually and

the permissible limit in Norwegian salmon farms is 0.2

mature females per salmon during spring and 0.5 for rest of

the year (Norwegian Food Safety Authority).

-Mid (April 2022; fed for 9 months) and final samplings

(August 2022; fed for 13 months) were conducted to

obtain skin mucus (10 fish/cage), blood, plasma, gill and

skin tissue (6 fish/cage). Additionally, 6 salmon were

sampled from each sea-cage for fillet quality and sensory

analysis (results described elsewhere).
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qualitative and was evaluated per fish based on a scale of 0

to 5, where 0 represents no signs of infection and 5
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-Weeklysamplings:20fish/cage/weekwereremovedto

monitorthesea-liceandgillscoreasapartofwelfare

assessmentforthewholeexperiment.Thegillscoringwas

qualitativeandwasevaluatedperfishbasedonascaleof0

to5,where0representsnosignsofinfectionand5

representssevereinfection(Tayloretal.,2009).Thesea-

lice(Lepeophtheirussalmonis)werecountedmanuallyand

thepermissiblelimitinNorwegiansalmonfarmsis0.2

maturefemalespersalmonduringspringand0.5forrestof

theyear(NorwegianFoodSafetyAuthority).

-Mid(April2022;fedfor9months)andfinalsamplings

(August2022;fedfor13months)wereconductedto

obtainskinmucus(10fish/cage),blood,plasma,gilland

skintissue(6fish/cage).Additionally,6salmonwere

sampledfromeachsea-cageforfilletqualityandsensory

analysis(resultsdescribedelsewhere).
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cageusingsensors,whichdetectandrecordthefishbeforereleasing
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-Delousing: During the entire experimental trial, a total of

three thermal delousing was performed for different cages

before exceeding the recommended limits by the

Norwegian Food Safety Authority. In the current study,

samples were taken from one of the delousing performed in

May 2022 (fed for 10 months). In this sampling, six fish/

cage were sacrificed to obtain the mucus and plasma

samples. Fish were sampled before delousing (pre-stress)

and after delousing (post-stress). Thermal delousing was

performed using a thermolicer according to the approved

guidelines of Norwegian Food Safety Authority. In short,

the fish were pumped from each cage into the thermolicer

where it passes through the processing loop for 30 seconds,

with a water temperature of 28-32 °C. After the treatment,

salmon was pumped back into the same sea-cage.

The initial body weight (IBW; 173 ± 2.7 g), final body weight

(FBW), specific growth rate (SGR), weight gain (WG) and weight

gain percentage (WG %) (n=50 per cage) and body indices such as

hepatosomatic index (HSI), viscero-somatic index (VSI) and

condition factor (K) (n=6 per cage) were measured at the

termination of the trial. For each sampling, fish were collected

from the sea-cage by using a large net hung from one side of the

cage for fish to voluntarily jump into a smaller and separate section

of the cage. Fish from this smaller and shallower section were taken

out of the sea-cage using hand nets and transferred to large tubs.

Fish were anesthetized with Finquel vet. (Tricaine Mesylate, 30 mg/

L) to check the sea-lice and gill structure and were overdosed with

anesthesia (60 mg/L, according to the guidelines of the Norwegian

Regulation on Animal Experimentation and European Community

Directive 86/609/EEC) and killed by cephalic concussion before

collecting tissue samples.

Blood was collected from the caudal vein using 38 mm blood

collection needles and Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)

coated vacutainers. Samples were kept at 4°C for up to 24 h before

measuring the total red blood cell (RBC) and hemoglobin (Hb)

counts. The plasma samples were obtained by centrifuging the

blood at 3500 rpm for 10 min in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. The

plasma samples were aliquoted into small centrifuge tubes for

analyzing plasma metabolites. All the samples were frozen

immediately and stored at -80 °C until further analysis. For

collecting the skin mucus, fish were taken out from the water by

holding on the tail until the water dripped off. Later the fish were

placed on one side on a clean surface without disturbing the dorsal

surface. The skin mucus was collected by absorption according to

the method described by Tartor et al. (2020) using sterile medical

wipes (2.5 × 7 cm each; Kimberly-Clark, Kent, UK) to measure the

total DNA in the skin mucus. The mucus was collected from the

dorsal side above the lateral line excluding the head, fins and tail to

avoid contamination of samples due to handling. For collecting the

skin, and gill tissue for gene expression analysis, a small area of skin

tissue from right below the dorsal fin was removed and the upper

lamellae of the second gill arch was sampled. These tissues for gene

expression studies were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and later

stored at -80 °C until further analysis.

2.5 Hematological analysis

Plasma metabolites such as alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (U/L),

alanine transaminase (ALT) (U/L), aspartate transaminase (AST)

(U/L), glucose (mmol/L), amylase (U/L), total protein (g/L), total

cholesterol (mmol/L) and triglyceride (mmol/L) were analyzed

using clinical bioanalyzer (Pentra C400 Horiba Medical,

Montpellier, France). Plasma cortisol was analyzed using the

cortisol ELISA kit (DEH 3388, Demeditec Diagnostics GmbH,

Germany). This enzyme immunoassay was based on the principle

of competitive binding and the samples were analyzed using a 96

well microplate based on the manufactures protocol. The

absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a plate reader (Tecan

Sunrise™,Tecan Trading AG, Switzerland). Plasma cortisol is

expressed as ng/mL. The plasma osmolality was measured using

Fiske® Micro-Osmometer Model 210 (Fiske® Associates, two Tech

ways, Norwood, Massachusetts, USA). The osmolality values are

expressed in mOsm/kg. Plasma ions such as K+, Na+, Ca++, Cl-,

along with glucose and lactate were measured using ABL 90 Flex

Plus (Bergman Diagnostika). The concentration of ions is expressed

as mmol/L.

The total RBC and Hb was measured using Diluter771 Swelab

and Cell-Dyn 400 (Sequoia-Turner, Santa Clara, CA, USA)

according to the manufacturer’s instructions, using Para 12

control blood (Streck, MedMark, 218777) for calibration. To

measure the RBC, 40 μL of blood was diluted with 10 mL of

phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Merck, 4873) in a tube using the

diluter and mixed thoroughly. The samples were diluted again with

10 ml of PBS in a Nunc cup and were placed in the Cell-Dyn 400.

The RBC values are expressed as the value obtained ×1012 cells/L.

For the Hb, 40 μL of blood was diluted with 10 mL of PBS in a tube

using the diluter followed by 6 droplets of Zap-o-globin lytic

reagent (Beckman Coulter 7546138) to the solution. The resulting

solution was thoroughly mixed by inverting the tubes. After 30 min

the tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at room temperature. Later

the solution was transferred into a Nunc cup and placed under the

capillaries on the Cell-Dyn400 to measure Hb. The Hb measured is

expressed as g/100mL.

2.6 Skin mucus analysis

The mucus DNA concentration was measured using Quant-

iT™ PicoGreen™ dsDNA Assay Kit (P7589 Thermo Fisher

Scientific, UK) according to manufactures protocol, based on

fluorescence (480/520 nm excitation/emission, Ex/Em) using

Quant-iT™ PicoGreen™ dye. The skin mucus DNA is

expressed in ng/mL. The mucus lysozyme activity was

measured using a Lysozyme Activity Assay Kit (ab211113)

(Abcam, Cambridge, UK) according to manufactures protocol.

The kit is based on the ability of lysozyme to cleave a synthetic

substrate, 4-Methylumbelliferone and release a free fluorophore

which can be easily quantified using a fluorescence microplate

reader at fluorescence 360/445 nm (Ex/Em). Skin mucus

lysozyme is expressed as pmol/min/mL. The mucus protein
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-Delousing:Duringtheentireexperimentaltrial,atotalof

threethermaldelousingwasperformedfordifferentcages

beforeexceedingtherecommendedlimitsbythe

NorwegianFoodSafetyAuthority.Inthecurrentstudy,

samplesweretakenfromoneofthedelousingperformedin

May2022(fedfor10months).Inthissampling,sixfish/

cageweresacrificedtoobtainthemucusandplasma

samples.Fishweresampledbeforedelousing(pre-stress)

andafterdelousing(post-stress).Thermaldelousingwas

performedusingathermoliceraccordingtotheapproved

guidelinesofNorwegianFoodSafetyAuthority.Inshort,

thefishwerepumpedfromeachcageintothethermolicer

whereitpassesthroughtheprocessingloopfor30seconds,

withawatertemperatureof28-32°C.Afterthetreatment,

salmonwaspumpedbackintothesamesea-cage.

Theinitialbodyweight(IBW;173±2.7g),finalbodyweight

(FBW),specificgrowthrate(SGR),weightgain(WG)andweight

gainpercentage(WG%)(n=50percage)andbodyindicessuchas

hepatosomaticindex(HSI),viscero-somaticindex(VSI)and

conditionfactor(K)(n=6percage)weremeasuredatthe

terminationofthetrial.Foreachsampling,fishwerecollected

fromthesea-cagebyusingalargenethungfromonesideofthe

cageforfishtovoluntarilyjumpintoasmallerandseparatesection

ofthecage.Fishfromthissmallerandshallowersectionweretaken

outofthesea-cageusinghandnetsandtransferredtolargetubs.

FishwereanesthetizedwithFinquelvet.(TricaineMesylate,30mg/

L)tocheckthesea-liceandgillstructureandwereoverdosedwith

anesthesia(60mg/L,accordingtotheguidelinesoftheNorwegian

RegulationonAnimalExperimentationandEuropeanCommunity

Directive86/609/EEC)andkilledbycephalicconcussionbefore

collectingtissuesamples.

Bloodwascollectedfromthecaudalveinusing38mmblood

collectionneedlesandEthylenediaminetetraaceticacid(EDTA)

coatedvacutainers.Sampleswerekeptat4°Cforupto24hbefore

measuringthetotalredbloodcell(RBC)andhemoglobin(Hb)

counts.Theplasmasampleswereobtainedbycentrifugingthe

bloodat3500rpmfor10minin1.5mLEppendorftube.The

plasmasampleswerealiquotedintosmallcentrifugetubesfor

analyzingplasmametabolites.Allthesampleswerefrozen

immediatelyandstoredat-80°Cuntilfurtheranalysis.For

collectingtheskinmucus,fishweretakenoutfromthewaterby

holdingonthetailuntilthewaterdrippedoff.Laterthefishwere

placedononesideonacleansurfacewithoutdisturbingthedorsal

surface.Theskinmucuswascollectedbyabsorptionaccordingto

themethoddescribedbyTartoretal.(2020)usingsterilemedical

wipes(2.5×7cmeach;Kimberly-Clark,Kent,UK)tomeasurethe

totalDNAintheskinmucus.Themucuswascollectedfromthe

dorsalsideabovethelaterallineexcludingthehead,finsandtailto

avoidcontaminationofsamplesduetohandling.Forcollectingthe

skin,andgilltissueforgeneexpressionanalysis,asmallareaofskin

tissuefromrightbelowthedorsalfinwasremovedandtheupper

lamellaeofthesecondgillarchwassampled.Thesetissuesforgene

expressionstudieswereflashfrozeninliquidnitrogenandlater

storedat-80°Cuntilfurtheranalysis.

2.5Hematologicalanalysis

Plasmametabolitessuchasalkalinephosphatase(ALP)(U/L),

alaninetransaminase(ALT)(U/L),aspartatetransaminase(AST)

(U/L),glucose(mmol/L),amylase(U/L),totalprotein(g/L),total

cholesterol(mmol/L)andtriglyceride(mmol/L)wereanalyzed

usingclinicalbioanalyzer(PentraC400HoribaMedical,

Montpellier,France).Plasmacortisolwasanalyzedusingthe

cortisolELISAkit(DEH3388,DemeditecDiagnosticsGmbH,

Germany).Thisenzymeimmunoassaywasbasedontheprinciple

ofcompetitivebindingandthesampleswereanalyzedusinga96

wellmicroplatebasedonthemanufacturesprotocol.The

absorbancewasmeasuredat450nmusingaplatereader(Tecan

Sunrise™,TecanTradingAG,Switzerland).Plasmacortisolis

expressedasng/mL.Theplasmaosmolalitywasmeasuredusing

Fiske®Micro-OsmometerModel210(Fiske®Associates,twoTech

ways,Norwood,Massachusetts,USA).Theosmolalityvaluesare

expressedinmOsm/kg.PlasmaionssuchasK+,Na+,Ca++,Cl-,

alongwithglucoseandlactateweremeasuredusingABL90Flex

Plus(BergmanDiagnostika).Theconcentrationofionsisexpressed

asmmol/L.

ThetotalRBCandHbwasmeasuredusingDiluter771Swelab

andCell-Dyn400(Sequoia-Turner,SantaClara,CA,USA)

accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions,usingPara12

controlblood(Streck,MedMark,218777)forcalibration.To

measuretheRBC,40μLofbloodwasdilutedwith10mLof

phosphatebufferedsaline(PBS,Merck,4873)inatubeusingthe

diluterandmixedthoroughly.Thesamplesweredilutedagainwith

10mlofPBSinaNunccupandwereplacedintheCell-Dyn400.

TheRBCvaluesareexpressedasthevalueobtained×1012cells/L.

FortheHb,40μLofbloodwasdilutedwith10mLofPBSinatube

usingthediluterfollowedby6dropletsofZap-o-globinlytic

reagent(BeckmanCoulter7546138)tothesolution.Theresulting

solutionwasthoroughlymixedbyinvertingthetubes.After30min

thetubeswerecentrifugedfor10minatroomtemperature.Later

thesolutionwastransferredintoaNunccupandplacedunderthe

capillariesontheCell-Dyn400tomeasureHb.TheHbmeasuredis

expressedasg/100mL.

2.6Skinmucusanalysis

ThemucusDNAconcentrationwasmeasuredusingQuant-

iT™PicoGreen™dsDNAAssayKit(P7589ThermoFisher

Scientific,UK)accordingtomanufacturesprotocol,basedon

fluorescence(480/520nmexcitation/emission,Ex/Em)using

Quant-iT™PicoGreen™dye.TheskinmucusDNAis

expressedinng/mL.Themucuslysozymeactivitywas

measuredusingaLysozymeActivityAssayKit(ab211113)

(Abcam,Cambridge,UK)accordingtomanufacturesprotocol.

Thekitisbasedontheabilityoflysozymetocleaveasynthetic

substrate,4-Methylumbelliferoneandreleaseafreefluorophore

whichcanbeeasilyquantifiedusingafluorescencemicroplate

readeratfluorescence360/445nm(Ex/Em).Skinmucus

lysozymeisexpressedaspmol/min/mL.Themucusprotein
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-Delousing: During the entire experimental trial, a total of

three thermal delousing was performed for different cages

before exceeding the recommended limits by the

Norwegian Food Safety Authority. In the current study,

samples were taken from one of the delousing performed in

May 2022 (fed for 10 months). In this sampling, six fish/

cage were sacrificed to obtain the mucus and plasma

samples. Fish were sampled before delousing (pre-stress)

and after delousing (post-stress). Thermal delousing was

performed using a thermolicer according to the approved

guidelines of Norwegian Food Safety Authority. In short,

the fish were pumped from each cage into the thermolicer

where it passes through the processing loop for 30 seconds,

with a water temperature of 28-32 °C. After the treatment,

salmon was pumped back into the same sea-cage.

The initial body weight (IBW; 173 ± 2.7 g), final body weight

(FBW), specific growth rate (SGR), weight gain (WG) and weight

gain percentage (WG %) (n=50 per cage) and body indices such as

hepatosomatic index (HSI), viscero-somatic index (VSI) and

condition factor (K) (n=6 per cage) were measured at the

termination of the trial. For each sampling, fish were collected

from the sea-cage by using a large net hung from one side of the

cage for fish to voluntarily jump into a smaller and separate section

of the cage. Fish from this smaller and shallower section were taken

out of the sea-cage using hand nets and transferred to large tubs.

Fish were anesthetized with Finquel vet. (Tricaine Mesylate, 30 mg/

L) to check the sea-lice and gill structure and were overdosed with

anesthesia (60 mg/L, according to the guidelines of the Norwegian

Regulation on Animal Experimentation and European Community

Directive 86/609/EEC) and killed by cephalic concussion before

collecting tissue samples.

Blood was collected from the caudal vein using 38 mm blood

collection needles and Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)

coated vacutainers. Samples were kept at 4°C for up to 24 h before

measuring the total red blood cell (RBC) and hemoglobin (Hb)

counts. The plasma samples were obtained by centrifuging the

blood at 3500 rpm for 10 min in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. The

plasma samples were aliquoted into small centrifuge tubes for

analyzing plasma metabolites. All the samples were frozen

immediately and stored at -80 °C until further analysis. For

collecting the skin mucus, fish were taken out from the water by

holding on the tail until the water dripped off. Later the fish were

placed on one side on a clean surface without disturbing the dorsal

surface. The skin mucus was collected by absorption according to

the method described by Tartor et al. (2020) using sterile medical

wipes (2.5 × 7 cm each; Kimberly-Clark, Kent, UK) to measure the

total DNA in the skin mucus. The mucus was collected from the

dorsal side above the lateral line excluding the head, fins and tail to

avoid contamination of samples due to handling. For collecting the

skin, and gill tissue for gene expression analysis, a small area of skin

tissue from right below the dorsal fin was removed and the upper

lamellae of the second gill arch was sampled. These tissues for gene

expression studies were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and later

stored at -80 °C until further analysis.

2.5 Hematological analysis

Plasma metabolites such as alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (U/L),

alanine transaminase (ALT) (U/L), aspartate transaminase (AST)

(U/L), glucose (mmol/L), amylase (U/L), total protein (g/L), total

cholesterol (mmol/L) and triglyceride (mmol/L) were analyzed

using clinical bioanalyzer (Pentra C400 Horiba Medical,

Montpellier, France). Plasma cortisol was analyzed using the

cortisol ELISA kit (DEH 3388, Demeditec Diagnostics GmbH,

Germany). This enzyme immunoassay was based on the principle

of competitive binding and the samples were analyzed using a 96

well microplate based on the manufactures protocol. The

absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a plate reader (Tecan

Sunrise™,Tecan Trading AG, Switzerland). Plasma cortisol is

expressed as ng/mL. The plasma osmolality was measured using

Fiske® Micro-Osmometer Model 210 (Fiske® Associates, two Tech

ways, Norwood, Massachusetts, USA). The osmolality values are

expressed in mOsm/kg. Plasma ions such as K
+
, Na

+
, Ca

++
, Cl

-
,

along with glucose and lactate were measured using ABL 90 Flex

Plus (Bergman Diagnostika). The concentration of ions is expressed

as mmol/L.

The total RBC and Hb was measured using Diluter771 Swelab

and Cell-Dyn 400 (Sequoia-Turner, Santa Clara, CA, USA)

according to the manufacturer’s instructions, using Para 12

control blood (Streck, MedMark, 218777) for calibration. To

measure the RBC, 40 μL of blood was diluted with 10 mL of

phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Merck, 4873) in a tube using the

diluter and mixed thoroughly. The samples were diluted again with

10 ml of PBS in a Nunc cup and were placed in the Cell-Dyn 400.

The RBC values are expressed as the value obtained ×10
12

cells/L.

For the Hb, 40 μL of blood was diluted with 10 mL of PBS in a tube

using the diluter followed by 6 droplets of Zap-o-globin lytic

reagent (Beckman Coulter 7546138) to the solution. The resulting

solution was thoroughly mixed by inverting the tubes. After 30 min

the tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at room temperature. Later

the solution was transferred into a Nunc cup and placed under the

capillaries on the Cell-Dyn400 to measure Hb. The Hb measured is

expressed as g/100mL.

2.6 Skin mucus analysis

The mucus DNA concentration was measured using Quant-

iT™ PicoGreen™ dsDNA Assay Kit (P7589 Thermo Fisher

Scientific, UK) according to manufactures protocol, based on

fluorescence (480/520 nm excitation/emission, Ex/Em) using

Quant-iT™ PicoGreen™ dye. The skin mucus DNA is

expressed in ng/mL. The mucus lysozyme activity was

measured using a Lysozyme Activity Assay Kit (ab211113)

(Abcam, Cambridge, UK) according to manufactures protocol.

The kit is based on the ability of lysozyme to cleave a synthetic

substrate, 4-Methylumbelliferone and release a free fluorophore

which can be easily quantified using a fluorescence microplate

reader at fluorescence 360/445 nm (Ex/Em). Skin mucus

lysozyme is expressed as pmol/min/mL. The mucus protein
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anesthesia(60mg/L,accordingtotheguidelinesoftheNorwegian

RegulationonAnimalExperimentationandEuropeanCommunity

Directive86/609/EEC)andkilledbycephalicconcussionbefore

collectingtissuesamples.

Bloodwascollectedfromthecaudalveinusing38mmblood

collectionneedlesandEthylenediaminetetraaceticacid(EDTA)

coatedvacutainers.Sampleswerekeptat4°Cforupto24hbefore

measuringthetotalredbloodcell(RBC)andhemoglobin(Hb)

counts.Theplasmasampleswereobtainedbycentrifugingthe

bloodat3500rpmfor10minin1.5mLEppendorftube.The

plasmasampleswerealiquotedintosmallcentrifugetubesfor

analyzingplasmametabolites.Allthesampleswerefrozen

immediatelyandstoredat-80°Cuntilfurtheranalysis.For

collectingtheskinmucus,fishweretakenoutfromthewaterby

holdingonthetailuntilthewaterdrippedoff.Laterthefishwere

placedononesideonacleansurfacewithoutdisturbingthedorsal

surface.Theskinmucuswascollectedbyabsorptionaccordingto

themethoddescribedbyTartoretal.(2020)usingsterilemedical

wipes(2.5×7cmeach;Kimberly-Clark,Kent,UK)tomeasurethe

totalDNAintheskinmucus.Themucuswascollectedfromthe

dorsalsideabovethelaterallineexcludingthehead,finsandtailto

avoidcontaminationofsamplesduetohandling.Forcollectingthe

skin,andgilltissueforgeneexpressionanalysis,asmallareaofskin

tissuefromrightbelowthedorsalfinwasremovedandtheupper

lamellaeofthesecondgillarchwassampled.Thesetissuesforgene

expressionstudieswereflashfrozeninliquidnitrogenandlater

storedat-80°Cuntilfurtheranalysis.
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(U/L),glucose(mmol/L),amylase(U/L),totalprotein(g/L),total

cholesterol(mmol/L)andtriglyceride(mmol/L)wereanalyzed

usingclinicalbioanalyzer(PentraC400HoribaMedical,

Montpellier,France).Plasmacortisolwasanalyzedusingthe

cortisolELISAkit(DEH3388,DemeditecDiagnosticsGmbH,

Germany).Thisenzymeimmunoassaywasbasedontheprinciple

ofcompetitivebindingandthesampleswereanalyzedusinga96

wellmicroplatebasedonthemanufacturesprotocol.The

absorbancewasmeasuredat450nmusingaplatereader(Tecan

Sunrise™,TecanTradingAG,Switzerland).Plasmacortisolis

expressedasng/mL.Theplasmaosmolalitywasmeasuredusing

Fiske®Micro-OsmometerModel210(Fiske®Associates,twoTech

ways,Norwood,Massachusetts,USA).Theosmolalityvaluesare

expressedinmOsm/kg.PlasmaionssuchasK
+
,Na

+
,Ca

++
,Cl

-
,

alongwithglucoseandlactateweremeasuredusingABL90Flex

Plus(BergmanDiagnostika).Theconcentrationofionsisexpressed

asmmol/L.

ThetotalRBCandHbwasmeasuredusingDiluter771Swelab

andCell-Dyn400(Sequoia-Turner,SantaClara,CA,USA)

accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions,usingPara12

controlblood(Streck,MedMark,218777)forcalibration.To

measuretheRBC,40μLofbloodwasdilutedwith10mLof

phosphatebufferedsaline(PBS,Merck,4873)inatubeusingthe

diluterandmixedthoroughly.Thesamplesweredilutedagainwith

10mlofPBSinaNunccupandwereplacedintheCell-Dyn400.

TheRBCvaluesareexpressedasthevalueobtained×10
12

cells/L.

FortheHb,40μLofbloodwasdilutedwith10mLofPBSinatube

usingthediluterfollowedby6dropletsofZap-o-globinlytic

reagent(BeckmanCoulter7546138)tothesolution.Theresulting

solutionwasthoroughlymixedbyinvertingthetubes.After30min

thetubeswerecentrifugedfor10minatroomtemperature.Later

thesolutionwastransferredintoaNunccupandplacedunderthe

capillariesontheCell-Dyn400tomeasureHb.TheHbmeasuredis

expressedasg/100mL.

2.6Skinmucusanalysis

ThemucusDNAconcentrationwasmeasuredusingQuant-

iT™PicoGreen™dsDNAAssayKit(P7589ThermoFisher

Scientific,UK)accordingtomanufacturesprotocol,basedon

fluorescence(480/520nmexcitation/emission,Ex/Em)using

Quant-iT™PicoGreen™dye.TheskinmucusDNAis

expressedinng/mL.Themucuslysozymeactivitywas

measuredusingaLysozymeActivityAssayKit(ab211113)

(Abcam,Cambridge,UK)accordingtomanufacturesprotocol.

Thekitisbasedontheabilityoflysozymetocleaveasynthetic

substrate,4-Methylumbelliferoneandreleaseafreefluorophore

whichcanbeeasilyquantifiedusingafluorescencemicroplate

readeratfluorescence360/445nm(Ex/Em).Skinmucus

lysozymeisexpressedaspmol/min/mL.Themucusprotein
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concentration was measured using Pierce 660 assay according to

manufactures protocol. The total protein concentration in the

mucus sample was determined using bovine serum albumin as a

standard using a 96 well plate at 660 nm. Total protein is

expressed in ug/uL.

2.7 Gene expression analysis

Gene expression analysis was done on mucosal tissues such as

skin and gill. The candidate genes selected for monitoring the general

health and welfare of salmon were for stress response: heat shock

protein 70 (hsp70), heat shock protein 90 (hsp90), immune response:

inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos), lipoxygenase5 (lox5),

interleukin1b (il1b) and interleukin4/13a (il413a), mucus

production: mucin5 (muc5), mucin18 (muc18) and wound repair

and healing: matrix metallopeptidase9 (mmp9). The procedure for

RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative PCR (qPCR)

followed were as described in Hundal et al. (2021). In brief, the total

RNA was extracted from skin and gill tissue using EZ1 RNA

Universal Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and the BioRobot EZ1 according to

the manufacturer’s descriptions. Quality and integrity of RNA were

assessed with the NanoDrop ND-1000 UV–Vis Spectrophotometer

(NanoDrop Technologies) and the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent

Technologies). A two-step real-time PCR protocol was followed to

assess the mRNA transcriptional levels of the selected target genes.

The qPCR was run on a LightCycler® 480 Real-Time PCR System

with the SYBR Green Mastermix (Roche Applied Sciences, Basel,

Switzerland) and using the following temperature program: 5 min

denaturisation and activation at 95°C, 45 cycles of 10 s denaturisation

at 95°C, 10 s annealing at 60°C and 10 s synthesis at 72°C. A melting

point analysis was performed before cooling to 4°C. The stability of

the reference genes (geometric mean of both bact and elf1a) and
mean normalized expression of the target genes were calculated using

CFX Maestro software (Bio-Rad CFX maestro version 1.1, Bio-Rad

laboratories). The list of primers and reference genes used are as given

in Table 2. The efficiency of all PCR runs was higher than 96%

(ranging from 96 to 125%).

2.8 Statistical analysis and calculations

Statistical analyses were done using Statistica 13.4 (Statsoft Inc.)

and GraphPad Prism version 9.0 (Graphpad Software Inc.). Data

were tested for homogeneity of variance and normality using a

Kolomogorov–Smirnov test and Shapiro–wilk test, respectively for

normal distribution, and non-parametric test were used for non-

normal distribution. A randomized block design (RBD) with three

blocks (B1, B2, and B3) was used to account for cage-position effects.

Data from gene expression analysis were log-transformed before

statistical analysis. Data from blood, mucus, plasma ions,

osmolality, metabolites, and cortisol and gene expression analysis

were subjected to a factorial ANOVA, with diet, block and time

points (mid and final sampling) as the main factors and cage as

random factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests. Data
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.Data
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.Data
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concentration was measured using Pierce 660 assay according to

manufactures protocol. The total protein concentration in the

mucus sample was determined using bovine serum albumin as a

standard using a 96 well plate at 660 nm. Total protein is

expressed in ug/uL.

2.7 Gene expression analysis

Gene expression analysis was done on mucosal tissues such as

skin and gill. The candidate genes selected for monitoring the general

health and welfare of salmon were for stress response: heat shock

protein 70 (hsp70), heat shock protein 90 (hsp90), immune response:

inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos), lipoxygenase5 (lox5),

interleukin1b (il1b) and interleukin4/13a (il413a), mucus

production: mucin5 (muc5), mucin18 (muc18) and wound repair

and healing: matrix metallopeptidase9 (mmp9). The procedure for

RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative PCR (qPCR)

followed were as described in Hundal et al. (2021). In brief, the total

RNA was extracted from skin and gill tissue using EZ1 RNA

Universal Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and the BioRobot EZ1 according to

the manufacturer’s descriptions. Quality and integrity of RNA were

assessed with the NanoDrop ND-1000 UV–Vis Spectrophotometer

(NanoDrop Technologies) and the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent

Technologies). A two-step real-time PCR protocol was followed to

assess the mRNA transcriptional levels of the selected target genes.

The qPCR was run on a LightCycler® 480 Real-Time PCR System

with the SYBR Green Mastermix (Roche Applied Sciences, Basel,

Switzerland) and using the following temperature program: 5 min

denaturisation and activation at 95°C, 45 cycles of 10 s denaturisation

at 95°C, 10 s annealing at 60°C and 10 s synthesis at 72°C. A melting

point analysis was performed before cooling to 4°C. The stability of

the reference genes (geometric mean of both bact and elf1a) and
mean normalized expression of the target genes were calculated using

CFX Maestro software (Bio-Rad CFX maestro version 1.1, Bio-Rad

laboratories). The list of primers and reference genes used are as given

in Table 2. The efficiency of all PCR runs was higher than 96%

(ranging from 96 to 125%).

2.8 Statistical analysis and calculations

Statistical analyses were done using Statistica 13.4 (Statsoft Inc.)

and GraphPad Prism version 9.0 (Graphpad Software Inc.). Data

were tested for homogeneity of variance and normality using a

Kolomogorov–Smirnov test and Shapiro–wilk test, respectively for

normal distribution, and non-parametric test were used for non-

normal distribution. A randomized block design (RBD) with three

blocks (B1, B2, and B3) was used to account for cage-position effects.

Data from gene expression analysis were log-transformed before

statistical analysis. Data from blood, mucus, plasma ions,

osmolality, metabolites, and cortisol and gene expression analysis

were subjected to a factorial ANOVA, with diet, block and time

points (mid and final sampling) as the main factors and cage as

random factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests. Data T
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concentration was measured using Pierce 660 assay according to

manufactures protocol. The total protein concentration in the

mucus sample was determined using bovine serum albumin as a

standard using a 96 well plate at 660 nm. Total protein is

expressed in ug/uL.

2.7 Gene expression analysis

Gene expression analysis was done on mucosal tissues such as

skin and gill. The candidate genes selected for monitoring the general

health and welfare of salmon were for stress response: heat shock

protein 70 (hsp70), heat shock protein 90 (hsp90), immune response:

inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos), lipoxygenase5 (lox5),

interleukin1b (il1b) and interleukin4/13a (il413a), mucus

production: mucin5 (muc5), mucin18 (muc18) and wound repair

and healing: matrix metallopeptidase9 (mmp9). The procedure for

RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative PCR (qPCR)

followed were as described in Hundal et al. (2021). In brief, the total

RNA was extracted from skin and gill tissue using EZ1 RNA

Universal Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and the BioRobot EZ1 according to

the manufacturer’s descriptions. Quality and integrity of RNA were

assessed with the NanoDrop ND-1000 UV–Vis Spectrophotometer

(NanoDrop Technologies) and the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent

Technologies). A two-step real-time PCR protocol was followed to

assess the mRNA transcriptional levels of the selected target genes.

The qPCR was run on a LightCycler® 480 Real-Time PCR System

with the SYBR Green Mastermix (Roche Applied Sciences, Basel,

Switzerland) and using the following temperature program: 5 min

denaturisation and activation at 95°C, 45 cycles of 10 s denaturisation

at 95°C, 10 s annealing at 60°C and 10 s synthesis at 72°C. A melting

point analysis was performed before cooling to 4°C. The stability of

the reference genes (geometric mean of both bact and elf1a) and
mean normalized expression of the target genes were calculated using

CFX Maestro software (Bio-Rad CFX maestro version 1.1, Bio-Rad

laboratories). The list of primers and reference genes used are as given

in Table 2. The efficiency of all PCR runs was higher than 96%

(ranging from 96 to 125%).

2.8 Statistical analysis and calculations

Statistical analyses were done using Statistica 13.4 (Statsoft Inc.)

and GraphPad Prism version 9.0 (Graphpad Software Inc.). Data

were tested for homogeneity of variance and normality using a

Kolomogorov–Smirnov test and Shapiro–wilk test, respectively for

normal distribution, and non-parametric test were used for non-

normal distribution. A randomized block design (RBD) with three

blocks (B1, B2, and B3) was used to account for cage-position effects.

Data from gene expression analysis were log-transformed before

statistical analysis. Data from blood, mucus, plasma ions,

osmolality, metabolites, and cortisol and gene expression analysis

were subjected to a factorial ANOVA, with diet, block and time

points (mid and final sampling) as the main factors and cage as

random factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests. Data T
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.DataT
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.DataT
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.DataT
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concentrationwasmeasuredusingPierce660assayaccordingto

manufacturesprotocol.Thetotalproteinconcentrationinthe

mucussamplewasdeterminedusingbovineserumalbuminasa

standardusinga96wellplateat660nm.Totalproteinis

expressedinug/uL.

2.7Geneexpressionanalysis

Geneexpressionanalysiswasdoneonmucosaltissuessuchas

skinandgill.Thecandidategenesselectedformonitoringthegeneral

healthandwelfareofsalmonwereforstressresponse:heatshock

protein70(hsp70),heatshockprotein90(hsp90),immuneresponse:

induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),lipoxygenase5(lox5),

interleukin1b(il1b)andinterleukin4/13a(il413a),mucus

production:mucin5(muc5),mucin18(muc18)andwoundrepair

andhealing:matrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9).Theprocedurefor

RNAextraction,reversetranscriptionandquantitativePCR(qPCR)

followedwereasdescribedinHundaletal.(2021).Inbrief,thetotal

RNAwasextractedfromskinandgilltissueusingEZ1RNA

UniversalTissueKit(Qiagen)andtheBioRobotEZ1accordingto

themanufacturer’sdescriptions.QualityandintegrityofRNAwere

assessedwiththeNanoDropND-1000UV–VisSpectrophotometer

(NanoDropTechnologies)andtheAgilent2100Bioanalyzer(Agilent

Technologies).Atwo-stepreal-timePCRprotocolwasfollowedto

assessthemRNAtranscriptionallevelsoftheselectedtargetgenes.

TheqPCRwasrunonaLightCycler®480Real-TimePCRSystem

withtheSYBRGreenMastermix(RocheAppliedSciences,Basel,

Switzerland)andusingthefollowingtemperatureprogram:5min

denaturisationandactivationat95°C,45cyclesof10sdenaturisation

at95°C,10sannealingat60°Cand10ssynthesisat72°C.Amelting

pointanalysiswasperformedbeforecoolingto4°C.Thestabilityof

thereferencegenes(geometricmeanofbothbactandelf1a)and
meannormalizedexpressionofthetargetgeneswerecalculatedusing

CFXMaestrosoftware(Bio-RadCFXmaestroversion1.1,Bio-Rad

laboratories).Thelistofprimersandreferencegenesusedareasgiven

inTable2.TheefficiencyofallPCRrunswashigherthan96%

(rangingfrom96to125%).

2.8Statisticalanalysisandcalculations

StatisticalanalysesweredoneusingStatistica13.4(StatsoftInc.)

andGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).Data

weretestedforhomogeneityofvarianceandnormalityusinga

Kolomogorov–SmirnovtestandShapiro–wilktest,respectivelyfor

normaldistribution,andnon-parametrictestwereusedfornon-

normaldistribution.Arandomizedblockdesign(RBD)withthree

blocks(B1,B2,andB3)wasusedtoaccountforcage-positioneffects.

Datafromgeneexpressionanalysiswerelog-transformedbefore

statisticalanalysis.Datafromblood,mucus,plasmaions,

osmolality,metabolites,andcortisolandgeneexpressionanalysis

weresubjectedtoafactorialANOVA,withdiet,blockandtime

points(midandfinalsampling)asthemainfactorsandcageas

randomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.DataT
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from mortality, gill score and sea-lice were subjected to Kruskal–

Wallis non-parametric analysis, using the median test and multiple

pair wise comparisons by ranks. Data from delousing were subjected

to a two-way ANOVA, with diet and delousing stress as the two main

factors. Only in those cases where a significant effect was observed

within a factor, one-way ANOVA followed by tukey’s multiple

comparisons were performed for each factor separately. For all

statistical tests, P values< 0.05 were considered significant. All

results are expressed as mean ± standard error. All the graphs were

made using GraphPad Prism version 9.0 (Graphpad Software Inc.).

Specific growth rate (SGR,%  per day) =

ln (Final Body Weight (g) − ln (Initial Body Weight (g))
Number of feeding days

� �
� 100

Weight gain (WG,  g) = Final Body Weight (g) − Initial Body Weight (g)ð

Weight gain (WG,% ) =
(Final Body Weight (g) − Initial Body Weight (g))

Initial Body Weight (g)

� �
� 100

Fulton0s condition factor (K) =

(Final Body Weight (g)=Final Body Length(mm)̂ 3) �  100

Hepatosomatic index (HSI,  %)  = 100 �  Liver weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

Viscerosomatic index (VSI,  %)  = 100 �  Viscera weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

3 Results

3.1 Fish growth and survival

The growth performance indices such as, IBW and FBW were not

significantly affected (P> 0.05) by the experimental diets (Table 3).

Salmon were fed for 13 months with one of three experimental diets in

triplicate seawater cages, the fish had grown to individual weights of

3394±74 g with an SGR value similar in all dietary groups. The WG

and WG % were not significantly different among the dietary groups

(Table 3). The body indices such as HSI, VSI and K measured at the

FIGURE 1

Total mortality (No.; number of dead salmon collected) during the 13 months experiment. The data are presented as the mean of dead fish/cage (±
SE, triplicates cages per diet) collected during each month from July 2021-August 2022 (x-axis).

TABLE 3 Growth and body indices of Atlantic salmon fed diets containing BSFL meal during 13 months in open sea-cages.

Growth parameter Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

IBW (g) 176±2.70 169±2.56 174 ±2.74 ns

FBW (g) 3407±76.89 3466±70.30 3318±70.68 ns

SGR (%) 1.4±0.03 1.4±0.03 1.4±0.03 ns

WG (g) 3257±126.9 3286±195.0 3186±90.2 ns

WG (%) 1838±112.9 1963±171.5 1804±42.1 ns

SR% 64±1.50 66±3.50 61±5.70 ns

Body indices

HSI 1.1±0.14 1.1±0.07 1.0±0.06 ns

VSI 9.3±0.83 10.4±0.40 9.6±0.37 ns

K 1.4±0.05 1.4±0.02 1.4±0.06 ns

BSFL, black soldier fly larvae meal; IBW, initial body weight; FBW, final body weight; SGR, specific growth rate; WG, Weight gain; WG (%), Weight gain percentage; SR, survival rate; HSI,
hepatosomatic index; VSI, viscero somatic index; ns, not significant; Values are expressed as mean ± standard error. Growth parameters (IBW and FBW) and body indices were calculated using
50 and 6 fish per cage (triplicate cages per diet), respectively.
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frommortality,gillscoreandsea-liceweresubjectedtoKruskal–

Wallisnon-parametricanalysis,usingthemediantestandmultiple

pairwisecomparisonsbyranks.Datafromdelousingweresubjected

toatwo-wayANOVA,withdietanddelousingstressasthetwomain

factors.Onlyinthosecaseswhereasignificanteffectwasobserved

withinafactor,one-wayANOVAfollowedbytukey’smultiple

comparisonswereperformedforeachfactorseparately.Forall

statisticaltests,Pvalues<0.05wereconsideredsignificant.All

resultsareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Allthegraphswere

madeusingGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).

Specific growth rate (SGR,% per day)=

ln(Final Body Weight (g)−ln(Initial Body Weight (g))
Number of feeding days

��
�100

Weight gain (WG, g)=Final Body Weight (g)−Initial Body Weight (g) ð

Weight gain (WG,%)=
(Final Body Weight (g)−Initial Body Weight (g))

Initial Body Weight (g)

��
�100

Fulton0s condition factor (K)=

(Final Body Weight (g)=Final Body Length(mm)̂ 3) � 100

Hepatosomatic index (HSI, %) =100 � Liver weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

Viscerosomatic index (VSI, %) =100 � Viscera weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

3Results

3.1Fishgrowthandsurvival

Thegrowthperformanceindicessuchas,IBWandFBWwerenot

significantlyaffected(P>0.05)bytheexperimentaldiets(Table3).

Salmonwerefedfor13monthswithoneofthreeexperimentaldietsin

triplicateseawatercages,thefishhadgrowntoindividualweightsof

3394±74gwithanSGRvaluesimilarinalldietarygroups.TheWG

andWG%werenotsignificantlydifferentamongthedietarygroups

(Table3).ThebodyindicessuchasHSI,VSIandKmeasuredatthe

FIGURE1

Totalmortality(No.;numberofdeadsalmoncollected)duringthe13monthsexperiment.Thedataarepresentedasthemeanofdeadfish/cage(±
SE,triplicatescagesperdiet)collectedduringeachmonthfromJuly2021-August2022(x-axis).

TABLE3GrowthandbodyindicesofAtlanticsalmonfeddietscontainingBSFLmealduring13monthsinopensea-cages.

GrowthparameterControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

IBW(g)176±2.70169±2.56174±2.74ns

FBW(g)3407±76.893466±70.303318±70.68ns

SGR(%)1.4±0.031.4±0.031.4±0.03ns

WG(g)3257±126.93286±195.03186±90.2ns

WG(%)1838±112.91963±171.51804±42.1ns

SR%64±1.5066±3.5061±5.70ns

Bodyindices

HSI1.1±0.141.1±0.071.0±0.06ns

VSI9.3±0.8310.4±0.409.6±0.37ns

K1.4±0.051.4±0.021.4±0.06ns

BSFL,blacksoldierflylarvaemeal;IBW,initialbodyweight;FBW,finalbodyweight;SGR,specificgrowthrate;WG,Weightgain;WG(%),Weightgainpercentage;SR,survivalrate;HSI,
hepatosomaticindex;VSI,viscerosomaticindex;ns,notsignificant;Valuesareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Growthparameters(IBWandFBW)andbodyindiceswerecalculatedusing
50and6fishpercage(triplicatecagesperdiet),respectively.
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frommortality,gillscoreandsea-liceweresubjectedtoKruskal–

Wallisnon-parametricanalysis,usingthemediantestandmultiple

pairwisecomparisonsbyranks.Datafromdelousingweresubjected

toatwo-wayANOVA,withdietanddelousingstressasthetwomain

factors.Onlyinthosecaseswhereasignificanteffectwasobserved

withinafactor,one-wayANOVAfollowedbytukey’smultiple

comparisonswereperformedforeachfactorseparately.Forall

statisticaltests,Pvalues<0.05wereconsideredsignificant.All

resultsareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Allthegraphswere

madeusingGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).
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Viscerosomatic index (VSI, %) =100 � Viscera weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

3Results

3.1Fishgrowthandsurvival

Thegrowthperformanceindicessuchas,IBWandFBWwerenot

significantlyaffected(P>0.05)bytheexperimentaldiets(Table3).

Salmonwerefedfor13monthswithoneofthreeexperimentaldietsin

triplicateseawatercages,thefishhadgrowntoindividualweightsof

3394±74gwithanSGRvaluesimilarinalldietarygroups.TheWG

andWG%werenotsignificantlydifferentamongthedietarygroups

(Table3).ThebodyindicessuchasHSI,VSIandKmeasuredatthe

FIGURE1

Totalmortality(No.;numberofdeadsalmoncollected)duringthe13monthsexperiment.Thedataarepresentedasthemeanofdeadfish/cage(±
SE,triplicatescagesperdiet)collectedduringeachmonthfromJuly2021-August2022(x-axis).

TABLE3GrowthandbodyindicesofAtlanticsalmonfeddietscontainingBSFLmealduring13monthsinopensea-cages.

GrowthparameterControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

IBW(g)176±2.70169±2.56174±2.74ns

FBW(g)3407±76.893466±70.303318±70.68ns

SGR(%)1.4±0.031.4±0.031.4±0.03ns

WG(g)3257±126.93286±195.03186±90.2ns

WG(%)1838±112.91963±171.51804±42.1ns

SR%64±1.5066±3.5061±5.70ns

Bodyindices

HSI1.1±0.141.1±0.071.0±0.06ns

VSI9.3±0.8310.4±0.409.6±0.37ns

K1.4±0.051.4±0.021.4±0.06ns

BSFL,blacksoldierflylarvaemeal;IBW,initialbodyweight;FBW,finalbodyweight;SGR,specificgrowthrate;WG,Weightgain;WG(%),Weightgainpercentage;SR,survivalrate;HSI,
hepatosomaticindex;VSI,viscerosomaticindex;ns,notsignificant;Valuesareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Growthparameters(IBWandFBW)andbodyindiceswerecalculatedusing
50and6fishpercage(triplicatecagesperdiet),respectively.
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from mortality, gill score and sea-lice were subjected to Kruskal–

Wallis non-parametric analysis, using the median test and multiple

pair wise comparisons by ranks. Data from delousing were subjected

to a two-way ANOVA, with diet and delousing stress as the two main

factors. Only in those cases where a significant effect was observed
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3 Results

3.1 Fish growth and survival

The growth performance indices such as, IBW and FBW were not

significantly affected (P> 0.05) by the experimental diets (Table 3).

Salmon were fed for 13 months with one of three experimental diets in

triplicate seawater cages, the fish had grown to individual weights of

3394±74 g with an SGR value similar in all dietary groups. The WG

and WG % were not significantly different among the dietary groups

(Table 3). The body indices such as HSI, VSI and K measured at the

FIGURE 1

Total mortality (No.; number of dead salmon collected) during the 13 months experiment. The data are presented as the mean of dead fish/cage (±
SE, triplicates cages per diet) collected during each month from July 2021-August 2022 (x-axis).

TABLE 3 Growth and body indices of Atlantic salmon fed diets containing BSFL meal during 13 months in open sea-cages.

Growth parameter Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

IBW (g) 176±2.70 169±2.56 174 ±2.74 ns

FBW (g) 3407±76.89 3466±70.30 3318±70.68 ns

SGR (%) 1.4±0.03 1.4±0.03 1.4±0.03 ns

WG (g) 3257±126.9 3286±195.0 3186±90.2 ns

WG (%) 1838±112.9 1963±171.5 1804±42.1 ns

SR% 64±1.50 66±3.50 61±5.70 ns

Body indices

HSI 1.1±0.14 1.1±0.07 1.0±0.06 ns

VSI 9.3±0.83 10.4±0.40 9.6±0.37 ns

K 1.4±0.05 1.4±0.02 1.4±0.06 ns

BSFL, black soldier fly larvae meal; IBW, initial body weight; FBW, final body weight; SGR, specific growth rate; WG, Weight gain; WG (%), Weight gain percentage; SR, survival rate; HSI,
hepatosomatic index; VSI, viscero somatic index; ns, not significant; Values are expressed as mean ± standard error. Growth parameters (IBW and FBW) and body indices were calculated using
50 and 6 fish per cage (triplicate cages per diet), respectively.
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factors.Onlyinthosecaseswhereasignificanteffectwasobserved

withinafactor,one-wayANOVAfollowedbytukey’smultiple

comparisonswereperformedforeachfactorseparately.Forall

statisticaltests,Pvalues<0.05wereconsideredsignificant.All

resultsareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Allthegraphswere

madeusingGraphPadPrismversion9.0(GraphpadSoftwareInc.).
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Viscerosomatic index (VSI, %) =100 � Viscera weight (g)=Fish weight (g)

3Results

3.1Fishgrowthandsurvival

Thegrowthperformanceindicessuchas,IBWandFBWwerenot

significantlyaffected(P>0.05)bytheexperimentaldiets(Table3).

Salmonwerefedfor13monthswithoneofthreeexperimentaldietsin

triplicateseawatercages,thefishhadgrowntoindividualweightsof

3394±74gwithanSGRvaluesimilarinalldietarygroups.TheWG

andWG%werenotsignificantlydifferentamongthedietarygroups

(Table3).ThebodyindicessuchasHSI,VSIandKmeasuredatthe

FIGURE1

Totalmortality(No.;numberofdeadsalmoncollected)duringthe13monthsexperiment.Thedataarepresentedasthemeanofdeadfish/cage(±
SE,triplicatescagesperdiet)collectedduringeachmonthfromJuly2021-August2022(x-axis).

TABLE3GrowthandbodyindicesofAtlanticsalmonfeddietscontainingBSFLmealduring13monthsinopensea-cages.

GrowthparameterControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

IBW(g)176±2.70169±2.56174±2.74ns

FBW(g)3407±76.893466±70.303318±70.68ns

SGR(%)1.4±0.031.4±0.031.4±0.03ns

WG(g)3257±126.93286±195.03186±90.2ns

WG(%)1838±112.91963±171.51804±42.1ns

SR%64±1.5066±3.5061±5.70ns

Bodyindices

HSI1.1±0.141.1±0.071.0±0.06ns

VSI9.3±0.8310.4±0.409.6±0.37ns

K1.4±0.051.4±0.021.4±0.06ns

BSFL,blacksoldierflylarvaemeal;IBW,initialbodyweight;FBW,finalbodyweight;SGR,specificgrowthrate;WG,Weightgain;WG(%),Weightgainpercentage;SR,survivalrate;HSI,
hepatosomaticindex;VSI,viscerosomaticindex;ns,notsignificant;Valuesareexpressedasmean±standarderror.Growthparameters(IBWandFBW)andbodyindiceswerecalculatedusing
50and6fishpercage(triplicatecagesperdiet),respectively.
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termination of the trial were not significantly different among the

dietary groups (Table 3). The mortality data of salmon over the 13

months had no significant dietary effects (P>0.05) (Figure 1). The

mortality was less until December 2021, but started to increase

gradually, peaking in August 2022 (Figure 1). The autopsy result

(Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway) verified the occurrence of

Pasteurellosis and Branchiomonas Cysticola and reported heart

inflammation and gill epitheliocysts.

3.2 Gill score and sea-lice

Figures 2A, B show the gill score and sea-lice count throughout

the trial (August 2021-August 2022), respectively. No significant

dietary effects on sea-lice counts and gill score were observed, except

for in December 2021 where the 10% dietary inclusion of BSFL meal

had a higher sea-lice compared with the fish fed control diet (P<0.05).

3.3 Hematological analysis

3.3.1 Cortisol
There was a significant (P<0.05) difference in the mean cortisol

value from the two sampling points (mid and final) (Figure 3). The

mean cortisol value from the final sampling (190-358 ng/mL) was

almost double the mean value from the mid-sampling (113-144 ng/

mL). Moreover, a significant dietary effect was observed among the

dietary groups from the final sampling, where the cortisol levels

were significantly (P<0.05) lower in the 10% BSFL fed group than

the control group.

3.3.2 Red blood cell and hemoglobin
The RBC count and Hb levels at the two sampling points are

depicted in Figures 4A, B. No significant dietary effects (P>0.05)

were noted during the mid-sampling. However, at the final

sampling, the BSFL-fed groups exhibited significantly higher RBC

and Hb levels (P<0.05) compared to the control.

3.3.3 Plasma metabolites
At the mid-sampling, the levels of ALT, AST and triglycerides

were significantly (P<0.05) lower in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal at

5% compared to salmon fed control diet and BSFL 10% diet (Table 4).

Cholesterol level was significantly higher in salmon fed BSFL 10%

compared to salmon fed control and BSFL 5%. However, the levels of

ALP, amylase, total protein, glucose, ions (K+, Na+, Ca++, Cl-) and Lac

were not significantly affected (P>0.05) by diets at this time point.

There were no significant differences in the plasma metabolites at the

final sampling (Table 4).

3.4 Skin mucus analysis

Figures 5A, B show the mucus DNA concentration and lysozyme

activity, at two sampling points (mid and final sampling), respectively.

B

A

FIGURE 2

Gill score (A) and sea-lice count (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets during the 13 months experiment [from July 2021-August 2022 (x-axis)].
The data are presented as the mean of 20 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The statistical difference among the dietary groups were
detected with two-way ANOVA with diet and block as two factors and cage as random factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests or
multiple pair wise comparisons by ranks. *Denote the statistical difference between fish fed Control and BSFL10%.
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termination of the trial were not significantly different among the

dietary groups (Table 3). The mortality data of salmon over the 13

months had no significant dietary effects (P>0.05) (Figure 1). The

mortality was less until December 2021, but started to increase

gradually, peaking in August 2022 (Figure 1). The autopsy result

(Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway) verified the occurrence of

Pasteurellosis and Branchiomonas Cysticola and reported heart

inflammation and gill epitheliocysts.

3.2 Gill score and sea-lice

Figures 2A, B show the gill score and sea-lice count throughout

the trial (August 2021-August 2022), respectively. No significant

dietary effects on sea-lice counts and gill score were observed, except

for in December 2021 where the 10% dietary inclusion of BSFL meal

had a higher sea-lice compared with the fish fed control diet (P<0.05).

3.3 Hematological analysis

3.3.1 Cortisol
There was a significant (P<0.05) difference in the mean cortisol

value from the two sampling points (mid and final) (Figure 3). The

mean cortisol value from the final sampling (190-358 ng/mL) was

almost double the mean value from the mid-sampling (113-144 ng/

mL). Moreover, a significant dietary effect was observed among the

dietary groups from the final sampling, where the cortisol levels

were significantly (P<0.05) lower in the 10% BSFL fed group than

the control group.

3.3.2 Red blood cell and hemoglobin
The RBC count and Hb levels at the two sampling points are

depicted in Figures 4A, B. No significant dietary effects (P>0.05)

were noted during the mid-sampling. However, at the final

sampling, the BSFL-fed groups exhibited significantly higher RBC

and Hb levels (P<0.05) compared to the control.

3.3.3 Plasma metabolites
At the mid-sampling, the levels of ALT, AST and triglycerides

were significantly (P<0.05) lower in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal at

5% compared to salmon fed control diet and BSFL 10% diet (Table 4).

Cholesterol level was significantly higher in salmon fed BSFL 10%

compared to salmon fed control and BSFL 5%. However, the levels of

ALP, amylase, total protein, glucose, ions (K
+
, Na

+
, Ca

++
, Cl

-
) and Lac

were not significantly affected (P>0.05) by diets at this time point.

There were no significant differences in the plasma metabolites at the

final sampling (Table 4).

3.4 Skin mucus analysis

Figures 5A, B show the mucus DNA concentration and lysozyme

activity, at two sampling points (mid and final sampling), respectively.

B

A

FIGURE 2

Gill score (A) and sea-lice count (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets during the 13 months experiment [from July 2021-August 2022 (x-axis)].
The data are presented as the mean of 20 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The statistical difference among the dietary groups were
detected with two-way ANOVA with diet and block as two factors and cage as random factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests or
multiple pair wise comparisons by ranks. *Denote the statistical difference between fish fed Control and BSFL10%.
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terminationofthetrialwerenotsignificantlydifferentamongthe

dietarygroups(Table3).Themortalitydataofsalmonoverthe13

monthshadnosignificantdietaryeffects(P>0.05)(Figure1).The

mortalitywaslessuntilDecember2021,butstartedtoincrease

gradually,peakinginAugust2022(Figure1).Theautopsyresult

(PharmaqAnalytic,Bergen,Norway)verifiedtheoccurrenceof

PasteurellosisandBranchiomonasCysticolaandreportedheart

inflammationandgillepitheliocysts.

3.2Gillscoreandsea-lice

Figures2A,Bshowthegillscoreandsea-licecountthroughout

thetrial(August2021-August2022),respectively.Nosignificant

dietaryeffectsonsea-licecountsandgillscorewereobserved,except

forinDecember2021wherethe10%dietaryinclusionofBSFLmeal

hadahighersea-licecomparedwiththefishfedcontroldiet(P<0.05).

3.3Hematologicalanalysis

3.3.1Cortisol
Therewasasignificant(P<0.05)differenceinthemeancortisol

valuefromthetwosamplingpoints(midandfinal)(Figure3).The

meancortisolvaluefromthefinalsampling(190-358ng/mL)was

almostdoublethemeanvaluefromthemid-sampling(113-144ng/

mL).Moreover,asignificantdietaryeffectwasobservedamongthe

dietarygroupsfromthefinalsampling,wherethecortisollevels

weresignificantly(P<0.05)lowerinthe10%BSFLfedgroupthan

thecontrolgroup.

3.3.2Redbloodcellandhemoglobin
TheRBCcountandHblevelsatthetwosamplingpointsare

depictedinFigures4A,B.Nosignificantdietaryeffects(P>0.05)

werenotedduringthemid-sampling.However,atthefinal

sampling,theBSFL-fedgroupsexhibitedsignificantlyhigherRBC

andHblevels(P<0.05)comparedtothecontrol.

3.3.3Plasmametabolites
Atthemid-sampling,thelevelsofALT,ASTandtriglycerides

weresignificantly(P<0.05)lowerinsalmonfeddietaryBSFLmealat

5%comparedtosalmonfedcontroldietandBSFL10%diet(Table4).

CholesterollevelwassignificantlyhigherinsalmonfedBSFL10%

comparedtosalmonfedcontrolandBSFL5%.However,thelevelsof

ALP,amylase,totalprotein,glucose,ions(K
+
,Na

+
,Ca

++
,Cl

-
)andLac

werenotsignificantlyaffected(P>0.05)bydietsatthistimepoint.

Therewerenosignificantdifferencesintheplasmametabolitesatthe

finalsampling(Table4).

3.4Skinmucusanalysis

Figures5A,BshowthemucusDNAconcentrationandlysozyme

activity,attwosamplingpoints(midandfinalsampling),respectively.
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The DNA concentration varied between 10 000-15 000 ng/mL and

remained consistent during the mid-sampling, without any dietary

effects. However, during the final sampling, the group fed with 5%

BSFL had a significantly (P<0.05) higher DNA concentration than the

control and BSFL 10% groups (Figure 5A). No significant dietary effect

was observed on lysozyme activity during the mid-sampling, but at the

final sampling the control group exhibited significantly higher

lysozyme activity than the groups fed with BSFL (Figure 5B).

3.5 Gene expression analysis

Figures 6A-C display the results of mRNA expression analysis

for selected genes such as interleukin1b (il1b), mucin18 (muc18)

and matrix metallopeptidase 9 (mmp9) in skin and gill tissues from

the two different sampling points. In the skin tissue, il1b was

significantly upregulated in salmon fed BSFL 5% at mid-sampling

whereas in gill tissue muc18 and mmp9 expression were

significantly upregulated in the BSFL 5% fed group compared to

the two other dietary groups from the mid-sampling. Meanwhile,

il1b was significantly upregulated (P<0.05) in gill of salmon fed

BSFL 5% in both sampling points. The other genes heat shock

Protein (hsp70, hsp90), inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos),

lipoxygenase (lox5) and interleukin413a (il413a), mucin (muc5)

that were investigated were not significantly affected due to

dietary BSFL meal (data not presented). The average expression

stability (M value) for the reference genes were 0.29 and 0.33 M

value for gill and skin plates respectively.

3.6 Delousing

Figure 7 shows the skin mucus DNA concentration (A) and

lysozyme activity (B) in skin mucus, as well as the plasma cortisol

(C) and plasma osmolality levels (D) before and after delousing. No

effects were detected in the mucus samples for either diet or

cortisol-induced stress (P>0.05). However, in the plasma samples,

a significant (P<0.05) stress effect was observed in the cortisol level.

Additionally, a significant interaction effect was observed between

diet and stress in the plasma osmolality, with the BSFL 5% group

exhibiting significantly higher levels (P<0.05) than the control

group (Figure 7D).

4 Discussion

The Atlantic salmon fed either 5% or 10% dietary BSFL meal

showed a similar growth performance to the fish fed a diet with

standard commercial protein sources. Earlier studies performed in

laboratory scale in tanks on land, have also shown no effects on

growth when using up to 12% full fat BSFL meal in pre smolts

(Weththasinghe et al., 2021a) and up to 15% defatted BSFL meal in

post smolt salmon (Belghit et al., 2019a) replacing the protein

sources in the salmon feed (FM and plant-based protein). The

current study thus confirms what has been seen earlier, but now

verifying the lack of a negative impact on growth of Atlantic salmon

fed BSFL meal in a situation much closer to a commercial

aquaculture production.

The general welfare of salmon was monitored weekly

(approximately 53 weeks) in terms of gill score and sea-lice

count. These parameters were not affected by the experimental

diet, except for December 2021, which is likely to be due to a

random effect of sampling. Apart from that, the cumulative

mortality rate was stable from the start of this trial (July-August

2021) until the mid-sampling (April 2022; 42 weeks post release

into sea-cage) and was similar to the mortality pattern observed in

Norwegian and Scottish salmon farms studied over the last 5 years

(Soares et al., 2011; Bang Jensen et al., 2020), with an overall

mortality rate of ~15% in Norwegian farms. However, after this

time of the year till the end of the current trial, the mortality rate

increased, which peaked in August 2022 (52 weeks post release into

sea-cage), making the overall mortality rate of this trial ~34%. In

fact, this rate was similar to the mortality rate (~23%) reported for

salmon in a similar production zone in 2021 (Norwegian fish health

report, 2022). This high mortality in the current study can be linked

to various factors including multiple delousing, and diseases faced

by salmon during that period. The salmon were exposed to thermal

delousing to maintain the adult sea-lice population within the legal

limits. Thermal delousing, a commonly used method in salmon

farms to control and eliminate sea-lice, can contribute to

increased mortality due to its exposure to higher water

temperatures (up to 32 °C for ~ 30 sec), and repeated handling

that create a highly stressful environment for the salmon

(Moltumyr et al., 2021). During one of the delousing procedures,

samples were taken before and after the process, indicating a

notable increase in stress levels with higher plasma cortisol levels

observed after one hour. However, the cortisol response was

independent of the dietary BSFL meal in the salmon diet.

Previous studies have also attempted different dietary modulation

to reduce the delousing stress. For instance, Selvam et al. (2022)

modulated the levels of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid and

docosahexaenoic acid in Atlantic salmon but did not observe any

significant dietary effect when exposed to mechanical delousing

FIGURE 3

Plasma cortisol (ng/mL) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two
time points (Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as
mean of 6 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a
and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups,
and letters A and B denote the statistical difference among the two
sampling points. Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block
and time as three factors and cage as random factor, followed by
Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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TheDNAconcentrationvariedbetween10000-15000ng/mLand

remainedconsistentduringthemid-sampling,withoutanydietary

effects.However,duringthefinalsampling,thegroupfedwith5%

BSFLhadasignificantly(P<0.05)higherDNAconcentrationthanthe

controlandBSFL10%groups(Figure5A).Nosignificantdietaryeffect

wasobservedonlysozymeactivityduringthemid-sampling,butatthe

finalsamplingthecontrolgroupexhibitedsignificantlyhigher

lysozymeactivitythanthegroupsfedwithBSFL(Figure5B).

3.5Geneexpressionanalysis

Figures6A-CdisplaytheresultsofmRNAexpressionanalysis

forselectedgenessuchasinterleukin1b(il1b),mucin18(muc18)

andmatrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9)inskinandgilltissuesfrom

thetwodifferentsamplingpoints.Intheskintissue,il1bwas

significantlyupregulatedinsalmonfedBSFL5%atmid-sampling

whereasingilltissuemuc18andmmp9expressionwere

significantlyupregulatedintheBSFL5%fedgroupcomparedto

thetwootherdietarygroupsfromthemid-sampling.Meanwhile,

il1bwassignificantlyupregulated(P<0.05)ingillofsalmonfed

BSFL5%inbothsamplingpoints.Theothergenesheatshock

Protein(hsp70,hsp90),induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),

lipoxygenase(lox5)andinterleukin413a(il413a),mucin(muc5)

thatwereinvestigatedwerenotsignificantlyaffecteddueto

dietaryBSFLmeal(datanotpresented).Theaverageexpression

stability(Mvalue)forthereferencegeneswere0.29and0.33M

valueforgillandskinplatesrespectively.

3.6Delousing

Figure7showstheskinmucusDNAconcentration(A)and

lysozymeactivity(B)inskinmucus,aswellastheplasmacortisol

(C)andplasmaosmolalitylevels(D)beforeandafterdelousing.No

effectsweredetectedinthemucussamplesforeitherdietor

cortisol-inducedstress(P>0.05).However,intheplasmasamples,

asignificant(P<0.05)stresseffectwasobservedinthecortisollevel.

Additionally,asignificantinteractioneffectwasobservedbetween

dietandstressintheplasmaosmolality,withtheBSFL5%group

exhibitingsignificantlyhigherlevels(P<0.05)thanthecontrol

group(Figure7D).

4Discussion

TheAtlanticsalmonfedeither5%or10%dietaryBSFLmeal

showedasimilargrowthperformancetothefishfedadietwith

standardcommercialproteinsources.Earlierstudiesperformedin

laboratoryscaleintanksonland,havealsoshownnoeffectson

growthwhenusingupto12%fullfatBSFLmealinpresmolts

(Weththasingheetal.,2021a)andupto15%defattedBSFLmealin

postsmoltsalmon(Belghitetal.,2019a)replacingtheprotein

sourcesinthesalmonfeed(FMandplant-basedprotein).The

currentstudythusconfirmswhathasbeenseenearlier,butnow

verifyingthelackofanegativeimpactongrowthofAtlanticsalmon

fedBSFLmealinasituationmuchclosertoacommercial

aquacultureproduction.

Thegeneralwelfareofsalmonwasmonitoredweekly

(approximately53weeks)intermsofgillscoreandsea-lice

count.Theseparameterswerenotaffectedbytheexperimental

diet,exceptforDecember2021,whichislikelytobeduetoa

randomeffectofsampling.Apartfromthat,thecumulative

mortalityratewasstablefromthestartofthistrial(July-August

2021)untilthemid-sampling(April2022;42weekspostrelease

intosea-cage)andwassimilartothemortalitypatternobservedin

NorwegianandScottishsalmonfarmsstudiedoverthelast5years

(Soaresetal.,2011;BangJensenetal.,2020),withanoverall

mortalityrateof~15%inNorwegianfarms.However,afterthis

timeoftheyeartilltheendofthecurrenttrial,themortalityrate

increased,whichpeakedinAugust2022(52weekspostreleaseinto

sea-cage),makingtheoverallmortalityrateofthistrial~34%.In

fact,thisratewassimilartothemortalityrate(~23%)reportedfor

salmoninasimilarproductionzonein2021(Norwegianfishhealth

report,2022).Thishighmortalityinthecurrentstudycanbelinked

tovariousfactorsincludingmultipledelousing,anddiseasesfaced

bysalmonduringthatperiod.Thesalmonwereexposedtothermal

delousingtomaintaintheadultsea-licepopulationwithinthelegal

limits.Thermaldelousing,acommonlyusedmethodinsalmon

farmstocontrolandeliminatesea-lice,cancontributeto

increasedmortalityduetoitsexposuretohigherwater

temperatures(upto32°Cfor~30sec),andrepeatedhandling

thatcreateahighlystressfulenvironmentforthesalmon

(Moltumyretal.,2021).Duringoneofthedelousingprocedures,

samplesweretakenbeforeandaftertheprocess,indicatinga

notableincreaseinstresslevelswithhigherplasmacortisollevels

observedafteronehour.However,thecortisolresponsewas

independentofthedietaryBSFLmealinthesalmondiet.

Previousstudieshavealsoattempteddifferentdietarymodulation

toreducethedelousingstress.Forinstance,Selvametal.(2022)

modulatedthelevelsofdietaryeicosapentaenoicacidand

docosahexaenoicacidinAtlanticsalmonbutdidnotobserveany

significantdietaryeffectwhenexposedtomechanicaldelousing

FIGURE3

Plasmacortisol(ng/mL)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdietsattwo
timepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedas
meanof6fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersa
andbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,
andlettersAandBdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthetwo
samplingpoints.FactorialANOVAwasperformedwithdiet,block
andtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandomfactor,followedby
Tukeymultiplecomparisontests.
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The DNA concentration varied between 10 000-15 000 ng/mL and

remained consistent during the mid-sampling, without any dietary

effects. However, during the final sampling, the group fed with 5%

BSFL had a significantly (P<0.05) higher DNA concentration than the

control and BSFL 10% groups (Figure 5A). No significant dietary effect

was observed on lysozyme activity during the mid-sampling, but at the

final sampling the control group exhibited significantly higher

lysozyme activity than the groups fed with BSFL (Figure 5B).

3.5 Gene expression analysis

Figures 6A-C display the results of mRNA expression analysis

for selected genes such as interleukin1b (il1b), mucin18 (muc18)

and matrix metallopeptidase 9 (mmp9) in skin and gill tissues from

the two different sampling points. In the skin tissue, il1b was

significantly upregulated in salmon fed BSFL 5% at mid-sampling

whereas in gill tissue muc18 and mmp9 expression were

significantly upregulated in the BSFL 5% fed group compared to

the two other dietary groups from the mid-sampling. Meanwhile,

il1b was significantly upregulated (P<0.05) in gill of salmon fed

BSFL 5% in both sampling points. The other genes heat shock

Protein (hsp70, hsp90), inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos),

lipoxygenase (lox5) and interleukin413a (il413a), mucin (muc5)

that were investigated were not significantly affected due to

dietary BSFL meal (data not presented). The average expression

stability (M value) for the reference genes were 0.29 and 0.33 M

value for gill and skin plates respectively.

3.6 Delousing

Figure 7 shows the skin mucus DNA concentration (A) and

lysozyme activity (B) in skin mucus, as well as the plasma cortisol

(C) and plasma osmolality levels (D) before and after delousing. No

effects were detected in the mucus samples for either diet or

cortisol-induced stress (P>0.05). However, in the plasma samples,

a significant (P<0.05) stress effect was observed in the cortisol level.

Additionally, a significant interaction effect was observed between

diet and stress in the plasma osmolality, with the BSFL 5% group

exhibiting significantly higher levels (P<0.05) than the control

group (Figure 7D).

4 Discussion

The Atlantic salmon fed either 5% or 10% dietary BSFL meal

showed a similar growth performance to the fish fed a diet with

standard commercial protein sources. Earlier studies performed in

laboratory scale in tanks on land, have also shown no effects on

growth when using up to 12% full fat BSFL meal in pre smolts

(Weththasinghe et al., 2021a) and up to 15% defatted BSFL meal in

post smolt salmon (Belghit et al., 2019a) replacing the protein

sources in the salmon feed (FM and plant-based protein). The

current study thus confirms what has been seen earlier, but now

verifying the lack of a negative impact on growth of Atlantic salmon

fed BSFL meal in a situation much closer to a commercial

aquaculture production.

The general welfare of salmon was monitored weekly

(approximately 53 weeks) in terms of gill score and sea-lice

count. These parameters were not affected by the experimental

diet, except for December 2021, which is likely to be due to a

random effect of sampling. Apart from that, the cumulative

mortality rate was stable from the start of this trial (July-August

2021) until the mid-sampling (April 2022; 42 weeks post release

into sea-cage) and was similar to the mortality pattern observed in

Norwegian and Scottish salmon farms studied over the last 5 years

(Soares et al., 2011; Bang Jensen et al., 2020), with an overall

mortality rate of ~15% in Norwegian farms. However, after this

time of the year till the end of the current trial, the mortality rate

increased, which peaked in August 2022 (52 weeks post release into

sea-cage), making the overall mortality rate of this trial ~34%. In

fact, this rate was similar to the mortality rate (~23%) reported for

salmon in a similar production zone in 2021 (Norwegian fish health

report, 2022). This high mortality in the current study can be linked

to various factors including multiple delousing, and diseases faced

by salmon during that period. The salmon were exposed to thermal

delousing to maintain the adult sea-lice population within the legal

limits. Thermal delousing, a commonly used method in salmon

farms to control and eliminate sea-lice, can contribute to

increased mortality due to its exposure to higher water

temperatures (up to 32 °C for ~ 30 sec), and repeated handling

that create a highly stressful environment for the salmon

(Moltumyr et al., 2021). During one of the delousing procedures,

samples were taken before and after the process, indicating a

notable increase in stress levels with higher plasma cortisol levels

observed after one hour. However, the cortisol response was

independent of the dietary BSFL meal in the salmon diet.

Previous studies have also attempted different dietary modulation

to reduce the delousing stress. For instance, Selvam et al. (2022)

modulated the levels of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid and

docosahexaenoic acid in Atlantic salmon but did not observe any

significant dietary effect when exposed to mechanical delousing

FIGURE 3

Plasma cortisol (ng/mL) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two
time points (Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as
mean of 6 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a
and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups,
and letters A and B denote the statistical difference among the two
sampling points. Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block
and time as three factors and cage as random factor, followed by
Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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effects. However, during the final sampling, the group fed with 5%

BSFL had a significantly (P<0.05) higher DNA concentration than the

control and BSFL 10% groups (Figure 5A). No significant dietary effect

was observed on lysozyme activity during the mid-sampling, but at the

final sampling the control group exhibited significantly higher

lysozyme activity than the groups fed with BSFL (Figure 5B).

3.5 Gene expression analysis

Figures 6A-C display the results of mRNA expression analysis

for selected genes such as interleukin1b (il1b), mucin18 (muc18)

and matrix metallopeptidase 9 (mmp9) in skin and gill tissues from

the two different sampling points. In the skin tissue, il1b was

significantly upregulated in salmon fed BSFL 5% at mid-sampling

whereas in gill tissue muc18 and mmp9 expression were

significantly upregulated in the BSFL 5% fed group compared to

the two other dietary groups from the mid-sampling. Meanwhile,

il1b was significantly upregulated (P<0.05) in gill of salmon fed

BSFL 5% in both sampling points. The other genes heat shock

Protein (hsp70, hsp90), inducible nitric oxide synthase (inos),

lipoxygenase (lox5) and interleukin413a (il413a), mucin (muc5)

that were investigated were not significantly affected due to

dietary BSFL meal (data not presented). The average expression

stability (M value) for the reference genes were 0.29 and 0.33 M

value for gill and skin plates respectively.

3.6 Delousing

Figure 7 shows the skin mucus DNA concentration (A) and

lysozyme activity (B) in skin mucus, as well as the plasma cortisol

(C) and plasma osmolality levels (D) before and after delousing. No

effects were detected in the mucus samples for either diet or

cortisol-induced stress (P>0.05). However, in the plasma samples,

a significant (P<0.05) stress effect was observed in the cortisol level.

Additionally, a significant interaction effect was observed between

diet and stress in the plasma osmolality, with the BSFL 5% group

exhibiting significantly higher levels (P<0.05) than the control

group (Figure 7D).

4 Discussion

The Atlantic salmon fed either 5% or 10% dietary BSFL meal

showed a similar growth performance to the fish fed a diet with

standard commercial protein sources. Earlier studies performed in

laboratory scale in tanks on land, have also shown no effects on

growth when using up to 12% full fat BSFL meal in pre smolts

(Weththasinghe et al., 2021a) and up to 15% defatted BSFL meal in

post smolt salmon (Belghit et al., 2019a) replacing the protein

sources in the salmon feed (FM and plant-based protein). The

current study thus confirms what has been seen earlier, but now

verifying the lack of a negative impact on growth of Atlantic salmon

fed BSFL meal in a situation much closer to a commercial

aquaculture production.

The general welfare of salmon was monitored weekly

(approximately 53 weeks) in terms of gill score and sea-lice

count. These parameters were not affected by the experimental

diet, except for December 2021, which is likely to be due to a

random effect of sampling. Apart from that, the cumulative

mortality rate was stable from the start of this trial (July-August

2021) until the mid-sampling (April 2022; 42 weeks post release

into sea-cage) and was similar to the mortality pattern observed in

Norwegian and Scottish salmon farms studied over the last 5 years

(Soares et al., 2011; Bang Jensen et al., 2020), with an overall

mortality rate of ~15% in Norwegian farms. However, after this

time of the year till the end of the current trial, the mortality rate

increased, which peaked in August 2022 (52 weeks post release into

sea-cage), making the overall mortality rate of this trial ~34%. In

fact, this rate was similar to the mortality rate (~23%) reported for

salmon in a similar production zone in 2021 (Norwegian fish health

report, 2022). This high mortality in the current study can be linked

to various factors including multiple delousing, and diseases faced

by salmon during that period. The salmon were exposed to thermal

delousing to maintain the adult sea-lice population within the legal

limits. Thermal delousing, a commonly used method in salmon

farms to control and eliminate sea-lice, can contribute to

increased mortality due to its exposure to higher water

temperatures (up to 32 °C for ~ 30 sec), and repeated handling

that create a highly stressful environment for the salmon

(Moltumyr et al., 2021). During one of the delousing procedures,

samples were taken before and after the process, indicating a

notable increase in stress levels with higher plasma cortisol levels

observed after one hour. However, the cortisol response was

independent of the dietary BSFL meal in the salmon diet.

Previous studies have also attempted different dietary modulation

to reduce the delousing stress. For instance, Selvam et al. (2022)

modulated the levels of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid and

docosahexaenoic acid in Atlantic salmon but did not observe any

significant dietary effect when exposed to mechanical delousing

FIGURE 3

Plasma cortisol (ng/mL) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two
time points (Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as
mean of 6 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a
and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups,
and letters A and B denote the statistical difference among the two
sampling points. Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block
and time as three factors and cage as random factor, followed by
Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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increased,whichpeakedinAugust2022(52weekspostreleaseinto

sea-cage),makingtheoverallmortalityrateofthistrial~34%.In

fact,thisratewassimilartothemortalityrate(~23%)reportedfor

salmoninasimilarproductionzonein2021(Norwegianfishhealth

report,2022).Thishighmortalityinthecurrentstudycanbelinked

tovariousfactorsincludingmultipledelousing,anddiseasesfaced

bysalmonduringthatperiod.Thesalmonwereexposedtothermal

delousingtomaintaintheadultsea-licepopulationwithinthelegal

limits.Thermaldelousing,acommonlyusedmethodinsalmon

farmstocontrolandeliminatesea-lice,cancontributeto

increasedmortalityduetoitsexposuretohigherwater

temperatures(upto32°Cfor~30sec),andrepeatedhandling

thatcreateahighlystressfulenvironmentforthesalmon

(Moltumyretal.,2021).Duringoneofthedelousingprocedures,

samplesweretakenbeforeandaftertheprocess,indicatinga

notableincreaseinstresslevelswithhigherplasmacortisollevels

observedafteronehour.However,thecortisolresponsewas

independentofthedietaryBSFLmealinthesalmondiet.

Previousstudieshavealsoattempteddifferentdietarymodulation

toreducethedelousingstress.Forinstance,Selvametal.(2022)

modulatedthelevelsofdietaryeicosapentaenoicacidand

docosahexaenoicacidinAtlanticsalmonbutdidnotobserveany

significantdietaryeffectwhenexposedtomechanicaldelousing

FIGURE3

Plasmacortisol(ng/mL)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdietsattwo
timepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedas
meanof6fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersa
andbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,
andlettersAandBdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthetwo
samplingpoints.FactorialANOVAwasperformedwithdiet,block
andtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandomfactor,followedby
Tukeymultiplecomparisontests.
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TheDNAconcentrationvariedbetween10000-15000ng/mLand

remainedconsistentduringthemid-sampling,withoutanydietary

effects.However,duringthefinalsampling,thegroupfedwith5%

BSFLhadasignificantly(P<0.05)higherDNAconcentrationthanthe

controlandBSFL10%groups(Figure5A).Nosignificantdietaryeffect

wasobservedonlysozymeactivityduringthemid-sampling,butatthe

finalsamplingthecontrolgroupexhibitedsignificantlyhigher

lysozymeactivitythanthegroupsfedwithBSFL(Figure5B).

3.5Geneexpressionanalysis

Figures6A-CdisplaytheresultsofmRNAexpressionanalysis

forselectedgenessuchasinterleukin1b(il1b),mucin18(muc18)

andmatrixmetallopeptidase9(mmp9)inskinandgilltissuesfrom

thetwodifferentsamplingpoints.Intheskintissue,il1bwas

significantlyupregulatedinsalmonfedBSFL5%atmid-sampling

whereasingilltissuemuc18andmmp9expressionwere

significantlyupregulatedintheBSFL5%fedgroupcomparedto

thetwootherdietarygroupsfromthemid-sampling.Meanwhile,

il1bwassignificantlyupregulated(P<0.05)ingillofsalmonfed

BSFL5%inbothsamplingpoints.Theothergenesheatshock

Protein(hsp70,hsp90),induciblenitricoxidesynthase(inos),

lipoxygenase(lox5)andinterleukin413a(il413a),mucin(muc5)

thatwereinvestigatedwerenotsignificantlyaffecteddueto

dietaryBSFLmeal(datanotpresented).Theaverageexpression

stability(Mvalue)forthereferencegeneswere0.29and0.33M

valueforgillandskinplatesrespectively.

3.6Delousing

Figure7showstheskinmucusDNAconcentration(A)and

lysozymeactivity(B)inskinmucus,aswellastheplasmacortisol

(C)andplasmaosmolalitylevels(D)beforeandafterdelousing.No

effectsweredetectedinthemucussamplesforeitherdietor

cortisol-inducedstress(P>0.05).However,intheplasmasamples,

asignificant(P<0.05)stresseffectwasobservedinthecortisollevel.

Additionally,asignificantinteractioneffectwasobservedbetween

dietandstressintheplasmaosmolality,withtheBSFL5%group

exhibitingsignificantlyhigherlevels(P<0.05)thanthecontrol

group(Figure7D).

4Discussion

TheAtlanticsalmonfedeither5%or10%dietaryBSFLmeal
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standardcommercialproteinsources.Earlierstudiesperformedin
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growthwhenusingupto12%fullfatBSFLmealinpresmolts

(Weththasingheetal.,2021a)andupto15%defattedBSFLmealin

postsmoltsalmon(Belghitetal.,2019a)replacingtheprotein

sourcesinthesalmonfeed(FMandplant-basedprotein).The

currentstudythusconfirmswhathasbeenseenearlier,butnow

verifyingthelackofanegativeimpactongrowthofAtlanticsalmon

fedBSFLmealinasituationmuchclosertoacommercial

aquacultureproduction.

Thegeneralwelfareofsalmonwasmonitoredweekly

(approximately53weeks)intermsofgillscoreandsea-lice

count.Theseparameterswerenotaffectedbytheexperimental

diet,exceptforDecember2021,whichislikelytobeduetoa

randomeffectofsampling.Apartfromthat,thecumulative
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observedafteronehour.However,thecortisolresponsewas
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Additionally,asignificantinteractioneffectwasobservedbetween

dietandstressintheplasmaosmolality,withtheBSFL5%group

exhibitingsignificantlyhigherlevels(P<0.05)thanthecontrol
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mortalityratewasstablefromthestartofthistrial(July-August

2021)untilthemid-sampling(April2022;42weekspostrelease

intosea-cage)andwassimilartothemortalitypatternobservedin

NorwegianandScottishsalmonfarmsstudiedoverthelast5years

(Soaresetal.,2011;BangJensenetal.,2020),withanoverall

mortalityrateof~15%inNorwegianfarms.However,afterthis

timeoftheyeartilltheendofthecurrenttrial,themortalityrate

increased,whichpeakedinAugust2022(52weekspostreleaseinto

sea-cage),makingtheoverallmortalityrateofthistrial~34%.In

fact,thisratewassimilartothemortalityrate(~23%)reportedfor

salmoninasimilarproductionzonein2021(Norwegianfishhealth

report,2022).Thishighmortalityinthecurrentstudycanbelinked

tovariousfactorsincludingmultipledelousing,anddiseasesfaced

bysalmonduringthatperiod.Thesalmonwereexposedtothermal

delousingtomaintaintheadultsea-licepopulationwithinthelegal

limits.Thermaldelousing,acommonlyusedmethodinsalmon

farmstocontrolandeliminatesea-lice,cancontributeto

increasedmortalityduetoitsexposuretohigherwater

temperatures(upto32°Cfor~30sec),andrepeatedhandling

thatcreateahighlystressfulenvironmentforthesalmon

(Moltumyretal.,2021).Duringoneofthedelousingprocedures,

samplesweretakenbeforeandaftertheprocess,indicatinga

notableincreaseinstresslevelswithhigherplasmacortisollevels

observedafteronehour.However,thecortisolresponsewas

independentofthedietaryBSFLmealinthesalmondiet.

Previousstudieshavealsoattempteddifferentdietarymodulation

toreducethedelousingstress.Forinstance,Selvametal.(2022)

modulatedthelevelsofdietaryeicosapentaenoicacidand

docosahexaenoicacidinAtlanticsalmonbutdidnotobserveany

significantdietaryeffectwhenexposedtomechanicaldelousing
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timepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedas
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stress. Nonetheless, previous studies reported reducing the sea-lice

infestations and mortalities in salmon through functional feed

ingredients (Jensen et al., 2015) and dietary nucleotides (Burrells

et al., 2001a). Apart from the delousing and handling stress,

increased mortality might be also due to bacterial infection with

Pasteurellosis, and Branchiomonas Cysticola, observed in salmon

during the regular farm monitoring (diagnosed in May-June 2022,

analyzed by Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway). These bacteria are

known to affect the heart and gills in salmon, if occurred in heavy

load, leading to high mortality (Gjessing et al., 2021; Sandlund et al.,

2021). However, in the current study, very high gill infection was

not observed in the three dietary groups. Hence, a direct correlation

between gill score and bacterial occurrences was not observed.

Nevertheless, it is plausible that diseases alone might not induce

mortalities, but the combined stress from handling, delousing, and

pathogenic pressure could contribute to increased mortality among

salmon (Segner et al., 2012). There were, however, no effects of diets

on growth or survival, demonstrating that diets containing up to

10% BSFL meal can give a long-term performance equal to fish fed a

commercial diet in open sea-cages.

Studying hematological indices and mucosal health can be an

easy and an important diagnostic tool for observing stress, physical

anomalies, diseases symptoms and monitoring health (Assefa and

Abunna, 2018; Seibel et al., 2021). The most used indicator for

assessing stress levels in fish is plasma cortisol, which was measured

at the mid and final sampling of this study to assess potential

differences in basal stress level due to diet. At the final sampling, the

plasma cortisol levels were higher in the salmon fed the control diet

than the fish fed diets containing BSFL meal. The observed higher

cortisol in the final sampling is hypothesized to be due to the

exposure of salmon to multiple stressors mentioned in this study

towards the end of the trial. The series of stressful events eventually

resulted in elevated stress in salmon resulting in higher cortisol

response in plasma. Furthermore, parallel to the above findings, the

control group had a lower RBC and Hb count than the fish fed BSFL

B

A

FIGURE 4

Red Blood Cell (RBC; measured number * 10^12 cells/L) (A) and
hemoglobin (Hb; g/100 mL) (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets
at two time points (Mid and final samplings). The data are
represented as mean of 6 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet).
The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the
dietary groups, and letters A and B denote the statistical difference
among the two sampling points. Factorial ANOVA was performed
with diet, block and time as three factors and cage as random
factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests.

TABLE 4 Plasma metabolites, ions and osmolality of Atlantic salmon fed experimental diets during 8 and 13 months (mid and final samplings,
respectively) in open sea-cages.

Parameter Mid Final

Metabolites Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

ALP (U/L) 164.1±13.6 199.7±25.9 206.2±15.8 ns 376.2±122.1 165.6±17.4 135.2±18.9 ns

ALT (U/L) 19.5±1.1a 10.1±1.5b 22.6±4.5a <0.05 23.2±3.0 20.2±1.7 16.4±1.5 ns

Amylase (U/L) 611.1±58.1 735.7±55.3 632.2±37.8 ns 1286.2±184.6 1192.6±89.8 1055.4±104.6 ns

AST (U/L) 1180.4±431.1a 347.1±54.3b 1496.3±359.3a <0.05 1128.3±212.9 1120.3±170.8 692.9±115.1 ns

Cholesterol (mmol/L) 5.5±0.19b 5.7±0.41b 6.5±0.30a <0.05 6.9±0.6 7.1±0.5 6.5±0.5 ns

Glucose HK (mmol/L) 6.4±0.18 6.5±0.26 6.9±0.16 ns 7.7±0.7 7.3±0.7 6.9±0.3 ns

Total protein (g/L) 34.5±1.08 36.0±1.88 37.4±0.96 ns 41.2±2.6 39.2±2.0 37.3±1.8 ns

Triglyceride (mmol/L) 3.0±0.29a 1.9±0.27b 3.3±0.52a <0.05 2.7±0.5 2.5±0.3 2.3±0.2 ns

(Continued)
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stress.Nonetheless,previousstudiesreportedreducingthesea-lice

infestationsandmortalitiesinsalmonthroughfunctionalfeed

ingredients(Jensenetal.,2015)anddietarynucleotides(Burrells

etal.,2001a).Apartfromthedelousingandhandlingstress,

increasedmortalitymightbealsoduetobacterialinfectionwith

Pasteurellosis,andBranchiomonasCysticola,observedinsalmon

duringtheregularfarmmonitoring(diagnosedinMay-June2022,

analyzedbyPharmaqAnalytic,Bergen,Norway).Thesebacteriaare

knowntoaffecttheheartandgillsinsalmon,ifoccurredinheavy

load,leadingtohighmortality(Gjessingetal.,2021;Sandlundetal.,

2021).However,inthecurrentstudy,veryhighgillinfectionwas

notobservedinthethreedietarygroups.Hence,adirectcorrelation

betweengillscoreandbacterialoccurrenceswasnotobserved.

Nevertheless,itisplausiblethatdiseasesalonemightnotinduce

mortalities,butthecombinedstressfromhandling,delousing,and

pathogenicpressurecouldcontributetoincreasedmortalityamong

salmon(Segneretal.,2012).Therewere,however,noeffectsofdiets

ongrowthorsurvival,demonstratingthatdietscontainingupto

10%BSFLmealcangivealong-termperformanceequaltofishfeda

commercialdietinopensea-cages.

Studyinghematologicalindicesandmucosalhealthcanbean

easyandanimportantdiagnostictoolforobservingstress,physical

anomalies,diseasessymptomsandmonitoringhealth(Assefaand

Abunna,2018;Seibeletal.,2021).Themostusedindicatorfor

assessingstresslevelsinfishisplasmacortisol,whichwasmeasured

atthemidandfinalsamplingofthisstudytoassesspotential

differencesinbasalstresslevelduetodiet.Atthefinalsampling,the

plasmacortisollevelswerehigherinthesalmonfedthecontroldiet

thanthefishfeddietscontainingBSFLmeal.Theobservedhigher

cortisolinthefinalsamplingishypothesizedtobeduetothe

exposureofsalmontomultiplestressorsmentionedinthisstudy

towardstheendofthetrial.Theseriesofstressfuleventseventually

resultedinelevatedstressinsalmonresultinginhighercortisol

responseinplasma.Furthermore,paralleltotheabovefindings,the

controlgrouphadalowerRBCandHbcountthanthefishfedBSFL
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FIGURE4

RedBloodCell(RBC;measurednumber*10^12cells/L)(A)and
hemoglobin(Hb;g/100mL)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdiets
attwotimepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataare
representedasmeanof6fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).
Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthe
dietarygroups,andlettersAandBdenotethestatisticaldifference
amongthetwosamplingpoints.FactorialANOVAwasperformed
withdiet,blockandtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandom
factor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.

TABLE4Plasmametabolites,ionsandosmolalityofAtlanticsalmonfedexperimentaldietsduring8and13months(midandfinalsamplings,
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MetabolitesControlBSFL5%BSFL10%PvalueControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue
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stress. Nonetheless, previous studies reported reducing the sea-lice

infestations and mortalities in salmon through functional feed

ingredients (Jensen et al., 2015) and dietary nucleotides (Burrells

et al., 2001a). Apart from the delousing and handling stress,

increased mortality might be also due to bacterial infection with

Pasteurellosis, and Branchiomonas Cysticola, observed in salmon

during the regular farm monitoring (diagnosed in May-June 2022,

analyzed by Pharmaq Analytic, Bergen, Norway). These bacteria are

known to affect the heart and gills in salmon, if occurred in heavy

load, leading to high mortality (Gjessing et al., 2021; Sandlund et al.,

2021). However, in the current study, very high gill infection was

not observed in the three dietary groups. Hence, a direct correlation

between gill score and bacterial occurrences was not observed.

Nevertheless, it is plausible that diseases alone might not induce

mortalities, but the combined stress from handling, delousing, and

pathogenic pressure could contribute to increased mortality among

salmon (Segner et al., 2012). There were, however, no effects of diets

on growth or survival, demonstrating that diets containing up to

10% BSFL meal can give a long-term performance equal to fish fed a

commercial diet in open sea-cages.

Studying hematological indices and mucosal health can be an

easy and an important diagnostic tool for observing stress, physical

anomalies, diseases symptoms and monitoring health (Assefa and

Abunna, 2018; Seibel et al., 2021). The most used indicator for

assessing stress levels in fish is plasma cortisol, which was measured

at the mid and final sampling of this study to assess potential

differences in basal stress level due to diet. At the final sampling, the

plasma cortisol levels were higher in the salmon fed the control diet

than the fish fed diets containing BSFL meal. The observed higher

cortisol in the final sampling is hypothesized to be due to the

exposure of salmon to multiple stressors mentioned in this study

towards the end of the trial. The series of stressful events eventually

resulted in elevated stress in salmon resulting in higher cortisol

response in plasma. Furthermore, parallel to the above findings, the

control group had a lower RBC and Hb count than the fish fed BSFL

B

A

FIGURE 4

Red Blood Cell (RBC; measured number * 10^12 cells/L) (A) and
hemoglobin (Hb; g/100 mL) (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets
at two time points (Mid and final samplings). The data are
represented as mean of 6 fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet).
The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the
dietary groups, and letters A and B denote the statistical difference
among the two sampling points. Factorial ANOVA was performed
with diet, block and time as three factors and cage as random
factor, followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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respectively) in open sea-cages.
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ALP (U/L) 164.1±13.6 199.7±25.9 206.2±15.8 ns 376.2±122.1 165.6±17.4 135.2±18.9 ns

ALT (U/L) 19.5±1.1
a

10.1±1.5
b

22.6±4.5
a

<0.05 23.2±3.0 20.2±1.7 16.4±1.5 ns

Amylase (U/L) 611.1±58.1 735.7±55.3 632.2±37.8 ns 1286.2±184.6 1192.6±89.8 1055.4±104.6 ns

AST (U/L) 1180.4±431.1
a

347.1±54.3
b

1496.3±359.3
a

<0.05 1128.3±212.9 1120.3±170.8 692.9±115.1 ns

Cholesterol (mmol/L) 5.5±0.19
b

5.7±0.41
b

6.5±0.30
a

<0.05 6.9±0.6 7.1±0.5 6.5±0.5 ns

Glucose HK (mmol/L) 6.4±0.18 6.5±0.26 6.9±0.16 ns 7.7±0.7 7.3±0.7 6.9±0.3 ns

Total protein (g/L) 34.5±1.08 36.0±1.88 37.4±0.96 ns 41.2±2.6 39.2±2.0 37.3±1.8 ns

Triglyceride (mmol/L) 3.0±0.29
a

1.9±0.27
b

3.3±0.52
a

<0.05 2.7±0.5 2.5±0.3 2.3±0.2 ns
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analyzedbyPharmaqAnalytic,Bergen,Norway).Thesebacteriaare

knowntoaffecttheheartandgillsinsalmon,ifoccurredinheavy

load,leadingtohighmortality(Gjessingetal.,2021;Sandlundetal.,

2021).However,inthecurrentstudy,veryhighgillinfectionwas

notobservedinthethreedietarygroups.Hence,adirectcorrelation

betweengillscoreandbacterialoccurrenceswasnotobserved.

Nevertheless,itisplausiblethatdiseasesalonemightnotinduce

mortalities,butthecombinedstressfromhandling,delousing,and

pathogenicpressurecouldcontributetoincreasedmortalityamong

salmon(Segneretal.,2012).Therewere,however,noeffectsofdiets

ongrowthorsurvival,demonstratingthatdietscontainingupto

10%BSFLmealcangivealong-termperformanceequaltofishfeda

commercialdietinopensea-cages.

Studyinghematologicalindicesandmucosalhealthcanbean

easyandanimportantdiagnostictoolforobservingstress,physical

anomalies,diseasessymptomsandmonitoringhealth(Assefaand

Abunna,2018;Seibeletal.,2021).Themostusedindicatorfor

assessingstresslevelsinfishisplasmacortisol,whichwasmeasured

atthemidandfinalsamplingofthisstudytoassesspotential

differencesinbasalstresslevelduetodiet.Atthefinalsampling,the

plasmacortisollevelswerehigherinthesalmonfedthecontroldiet

thanthefishfeddietscontainingBSFLmeal.Theobservedhigher

cortisolinthefinalsamplingishypothesizedtobeduetothe

exposureofsalmontomultiplestressorsmentionedinthisstudy

towardstheendofthetrial.Theseriesofstressfuleventseventually

resultedinelevatedstressinsalmonresultinginhighercortisol

responseinplasma.Furthermore,paralleltotheabovefindings,the

controlgrouphadalowerRBCandHbcountthanthefishfedBSFL
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RedBloodCell(RBC;measurednumber*10^12cells/L)(A)and
hemoglobin(Hb;g/100mL)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdiets
attwotimepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataare
representedasmeanof6fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).
Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthe
dietarygroups,andlettersAandBdenotethestatisticaldifference
amongthetwosamplingpoints.FactorialANOVAwasperformed
withdiet,blockandtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandom
factor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.
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10.1±1.5
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withdiet,blockandtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandom
factor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.

TABLE4Plasmametabolites,ionsandosmolalityofAtlanticsalmonfedexperimentaldietsduring8and13months(midandfinalsamplings,
respectively)inopensea-cages.

ParameterMidFinal

MetabolitesControlBSFL5%BSFL10%PvalueControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

ALP(U/L)164.1±13.6199.7±25.9206.2±15.8ns376.2±122.1165.6±17.4135.2±18.9ns

ALT(U/L)19.5±1.1
a

10.1±1.5
b

22.6±4.5
a

<0.0523.2±3.020.2±1.716.4±1.5ns

Amylase(U/L)611.1±58.1735.7±55.3632.2±37.8ns1286.2±184.61192.6±89.81055.4±104.6ns

AST(U/L)1180.4±431.1
a

347.1±54.3
b

1496.3±359.3
a

<0.051128.3±212.91120.3±170.8692.9±115.1ns

Cholesterol(mmol/L)5.5±0.19
b

5.7±0.41
b

6.5±0.30
a

<0.056.9±0.67.1±0.56.5±0.5ns

GlucoseHK(mmol/L)6.4±0.186.5±0.266.9±0.16ns7.7±0.77.3±0.76.9±0.3ns

Totalprotein(g/L)34.5±1.0836.0±1.8837.4±0.96ns41.2±2.639.2±2.037.3±1.8ns

Triglyceride(mmol/L)3.0±0.29
a

1.9±0.27
b

3.3±0.52
a

<0.052.7±0.52.5±0.32.3±0.2ns
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stress.Nonetheless,previousstudiesreportedreducingthesea-lice

infestationsandmortalitiesinsalmonthroughfunctionalfeed

ingredients(Jensenetal.,2015)anddietarynucleotides(Burrells

etal.,2001a).Apartfromthedelousingandhandlingstress,

increasedmortalitymightbealsoduetobacterialinfectionwith

Pasteurellosis,andBranchiomonasCysticola,observedinsalmon

duringtheregularfarmmonitoring(diagnosedinMay-June2022,

analyzedbyPharmaqAnalytic,Bergen,Norway).Thesebacteriaare

knowntoaffecttheheartandgillsinsalmon,ifoccurredinheavy

load,leadingtohighmortality(Gjessingetal.,2021;Sandlundetal.,

2021).However,inthecurrentstudy,veryhighgillinfectionwas

notobservedinthethreedietarygroups.Hence,adirectcorrelation

betweengillscoreandbacterialoccurrenceswasnotobserved.

Nevertheless,itisplausiblethatdiseasesalonemightnotinduce

mortalities,butthecombinedstressfromhandling,delousing,and

pathogenicpressurecouldcontributetoincreasedmortalityamong

salmon(Segneretal.,2012).Therewere,however,noeffectsofdiets

ongrowthorsurvival,demonstratingthatdietscontainingupto
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commercialdietinopensea-cages.
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Abunna,2018;Seibeletal.,2021).Themostusedindicatorfor
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plasmacortisollevelswerehigherinthesalmonfedthecontroldiet

thanthefishfeddietscontainingBSFLmeal.Theobservedhigher

cortisolinthefinalsamplingishypothesizedtobeduetothe

exposureofsalmontomultiplestressorsmentionedinthisstudy

towardstheendofthetrial.Theseriesofstressfuleventseventually

resultedinelevatedstressinsalmonresultinginhighercortisol

responseinplasma.Furthermore,paralleltotheabovefindings,the

controlgrouphadalowerRBCandHbcountthanthefishfedBSFL

B
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FIGURE4

RedBloodCell(RBC;measurednumber*10^12cells/L)(A)and
hemoglobin(Hb;g/100mL)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdiets
attwotimepoints(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataare
representedasmeanof6fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).
Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthe
dietarygroups,andlettersAandBdenotethestatisticaldifference
amongthetwosamplingpoints.FactorialANOVAwasperformed
withdiet,blockandtimeasthreefactorsandcageasrandom
factor,followedbyTukeymultiplecomparisontests.
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5% at the same time point. This suggests that the elevated stress

condition may have reduced the RBC’s oxygen-carrying capacity in

control group compared to salmon fed BSFL meal, meaning that

this group of salmon faced comparatively less stressful conditions in

this experimental trial. A similar pattern of increased erythrocytes

and decreased cortisol levels were observed in a study conducted in

rainbow trout when fed with roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) meal,

underlining the reason being the antioxidant capacity of the roselle

meal (Hoseini et al., 2021). It has been shown that different insect

species, including BSFL contain bioactive compounds with

antioxidant properties (Priyadarshana et al., 2022; Veldkamp

et al., 2022a) and is also known to modulate the oxidative stress

in cellular and animal models (D’Antonio et al., 2021). Stress can

affect the general health and welfare of fish. The results obtained in

this study showed that salmon fed BSFL diets were able to better

cope with the stressful events, probably due to the presence of

bioactive compounds (chitin, AMPs) and antioxidant capacity,

which might have reduced the oxidative stress in Atlantic salmon.

The antioxidant capacity could also be confirmed by analyzing

other potential stress biomarkers such as catalase, superoxide

dismutase or respiratory burst activity. However, these analyses

were not performed in the current study.

Lysozyme is one of the innate immune parameters studied in

skin mucus (Pelusio et al., 2022). Differences in the mucus lysozyme

activities mostly relate to the mucus composition (e.g., mucins,

nucleotides, proteases, AMPs) (Fast et al., 2002) and an increase in

lysozyme activity generally is triggered due to high microbial load

(Ghafoori et al., 2014). Different studies have shown that plasma

lysozyme activity increased in fish species fed diets containing insect

meal, particularly after a challenge with pathogens (Su et al., 2017;

Ido et al., 2019), triggering the innate immune responses. The

evidence so far indicates a dose-dependent relationship between

insect meal and plasma lysozyme activity in Atlantic salmon (6.25%

vs 12.5% inclusion), as presented by Weththasinghe et al. (2021b).

However, in the current study, the level of mucus lysozyme at the

end of the feeding trial was lower in salmon fed BSF-based diets

compared to the fish fed control diet. Apart from bacterial infection,

it has been shown that higher lysozyme activity can also be due to

high stress conditions (Dash et al., 2018). As discussed earlier, the

control group exhibited high levels of cortisol, an indicator of stress

condition, which might have increased the level of mucus lysozyme.

A similar proportionality between plasma cortisol and skin mucus

lysozymes was observed in Atlantic salmon when exposed to

crowding stress (Demers and Bayne, 1997; Djordjevic et al.,

2021). Fevolden et al. (1994), discussed that the elevated levels of

plasma cortisol and rise in lysozyme could indicate higher

susceptibility of organism to pathogens and this proportional

relationship might be a compensatory adaptation to enhance

TABLE 4 Continued

Parameter Mid Final

Metabolites Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

Ions (mmol/L)

K+ 3.7±0.28 4.1±0.33 3.8±0.22 ns 3.1±0.26 3.1±0.25 3.1±0.24 ns

Na+ 173.2±0.88 172.2±2.63 176.8±1.15 ns 183.3±3.82 177.3±1.79 174.9±2.13 ns

Ca++ 1.68±0.02 1.65±0.03 1.73±0.02 ns 1.64±0.04 1.68±0.02 1.61±0.03 ns

Cl- 149.0±0.55 149.5±2.30 149.4±0.75 ns 160.1±3.59 155.8±1.06 154.2±1.84 ns

Lac 8.8±0.34 10.3±1.24 10.5±0.60 ns 10.0±1.49 10.8±1.18 7.7±0.32 ns

Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 355.2±2.11 352.0±5.53 363.9±2.42 ns 380.3±9.03 367.2±4.21 359.8±3.94 ns

BSFL, black soldier fly larvae meal; ns, not significant; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine transaminase; AST, aspartate transaminase; K, potassium; Na, sodium; Ca, calcium; Cl, chloride;
Lac, lactate. The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups and were detected using two-way ANOVA, with diet and block as two main factors or Kruskal–Wallis
non-parametric analysis, using the median test and multiple pair wise comparisons by ranks.

B

A

FIGURE 5

Mucus DNA concentration (ng/mL) (A) and mucus lysozyme (U/mg
protein) (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two time points
(Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as mean of 10
fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a and b denote
the statistical difference among the dietary groups, and letters A and
B denote the statistical difference among the two sampling points.
Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block and time as three
factors and cage as random factor, followed by Tukey multiple
comparison tests.
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5%atthesametimepoint.Thissuggeststhattheelevatedstress

conditionmayhavereducedtheRBC’soxygen-carryingcapacityin

controlgroupcomparedtosalmonfedBSFLmeal,meaningthat

thisgroupofsalmonfacedcomparativelylessstressfulconditionsin

thisexperimentaltrial.Asimilarpatternofincreasederythrocytes

anddecreasedcortisollevelswereobservedinastudyconductedin

rainbowtroutwhenfedwithroselle(Hibiscussabdariffa)meal,

underliningthereasonbeingtheantioxidantcapacityoftheroselle

meal(Hoseinietal.,2021).Ithasbeenshownthatdifferentinsect

species,includingBSFLcontainbioactivecompoundswith

antioxidantproperties(Priyadarshanaetal.,2022;Veldkamp

etal.,2022a)andisalsoknowntomodulatetheoxidativestress

incellularandanimalmodels(D’Antonioetal.,2021).Stresscan

affectthegeneralhealthandwelfareoffish.Theresultsobtainedin

thisstudyshowedthatsalmonfedBSFLdietswereabletobetter

copewiththestressfulevents,probablyduetothepresenceof

bioactivecompounds(chitin,AMPs)andantioxidantcapacity,

whichmighthavereducedtheoxidativestressinAtlanticsalmon.

Theantioxidantcapacitycouldalsobeconfirmedbyanalyzing

otherpotentialstressbiomarkerssuchascatalase,superoxide

dismutaseorrespiratoryburstactivity.However,theseanalyses

werenotperformedinthecurrentstudy.

Lysozymeisoneoftheinnateimmuneparametersstudiedin

skinmucus(Pelusioetal.,2022).Differencesinthemucuslysozyme

activitiesmostlyrelatetothemucuscomposition(e.g.,mucins,

nucleotides,proteases,AMPs)(Fastetal.,2002)andanincreasein

lysozymeactivitygenerallyistriggeredduetohighmicrobialload

(Ghafoorietal.,2014).Differentstudieshaveshownthatplasma

lysozymeactivityincreasedinfishspeciesfeddietscontaininginsect

meal,particularlyafterachallengewithpathogens(Suetal.,2017;

Idoetal.,2019),triggeringtheinnateimmuneresponses.The

evidencesofarindicatesadose-dependentrelationshipbetween

insectmealandplasmalysozymeactivityinAtlanticsalmon(6.25%

vs12.5%inclusion),aspresentedbyWeththasingheetal.(2021b).

However,inthecurrentstudy,thelevelofmucuslysozymeatthe

endofthefeedingtrialwaslowerinsalmonfedBSF-baseddiets

comparedtothefishfedcontroldiet.Apartfrombacterialinfection,

ithasbeenshownthathigherlysozymeactivitycanalsobedueto

highstressconditions(Dashetal.,2018).Asdiscussedearlier,the

controlgroupexhibitedhighlevelsofcortisol,anindicatorofstress

condition,whichmighthaveincreasedthelevelofmucuslysozyme.

Asimilarproportionalitybetweenplasmacortisolandskinmucus

lysozymeswasobservedinAtlanticsalmonwhenexposedto

crowdingstress(DemersandBayne,1997;Djordjevicetal.,

2021).Fevoldenetal.(1994),discussedthattheelevatedlevelsof

plasmacortisolandriseinlysozymecouldindicatehigher

susceptibilityoforganismtopathogensandthisproportional

relationshipmightbeacompensatoryadaptationtoenhance

TABLE4Continued

ParameterMidFinal

MetabolitesControlBSFL5%BSFL10%PvalueControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

Ions(mmol/L)

K+3.7±0.284.1±0.333.8±0.22ns3.1±0.263.1±0.253.1±0.24ns

Na+173.2±0.88172.2±2.63176.8±1.15ns183.3±3.82177.3±1.79174.9±2.13ns

Ca++1.68±0.021.65±0.031.73±0.02ns1.64±0.041.68±0.021.61±0.03ns

Cl-149.0±0.55149.5±2.30149.4±0.75ns160.1±3.59155.8±1.06154.2±1.84ns

Lac8.8±0.3410.3±1.2410.5±0.60ns10.0±1.4910.8±1.187.7±0.32ns

Osmolality(mOsm/kg)355.2±2.11352.0±5.53363.9±2.42ns380.3±9.03367.2±4.21359.8±3.94ns

BSFL,blacksoldierflylarvaemeal;ns,notsignificant;ALP,alkalinephosphatase;ALT,alaninetransaminase;AST,aspartatetransaminase;K,potassium;Na,sodium;Ca,calcium;Cl,chloride;
Lac,lactate.Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroupsandweredetectedusingtwo-wayANOVA,withdietandblockastwomainfactorsorKruskal–Wallis
non-parametricanalysis,usingthemediantestandmultiplepairwisecomparisonsbyranks.

B

A

FIGURE5

MucusDNAconcentration(ng/mL)(A)andmucuslysozyme(U/mg
protein)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdietsattwotimepoints
(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedasmeanof10
fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersaandbdenote
thestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,andlettersAand
Bdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthetwosamplingpoints.
FactorialANOVAwasperformedwithdiet,blockandtimeasthree
factorsandcageasrandomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiple
comparisontests.
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5%atthesametimepoint.Thissuggeststhattheelevatedstress

conditionmayhavereducedtheRBC’soxygen-carryingcapacityin

controlgroupcomparedtosalmonfedBSFLmeal,meaningthat

thisgroupofsalmonfacedcomparativelylessstressfulconditionsin

thisexperimentaltrial.Asimilarpatternofincreasederythrocytes

anddecreasedcortisollevelswereobservedinastudyconductedin

rainbowtroutwhenfedwithroselle(Hibiscussabdariffa)meal,

underliningthereasonbeingtheantioxidantcapacityoftheroselle

meal(Hoseinietal.,2021).Ithasbeenshownthatdifferentinsect

species,includingBSFLcontainbioactivecompoundswith

antioxidantproperties(Priyadarshanaetal.,2022;Veldkamp

etal.,2022a)andisalsoknowntomodulatetheoxidativestress

incellularandanimalmodels(D’Antonioetal.,2021).Stresscan

affectthegeneralhealthandwelfareoffish.Theresultsobtainedin

thisstudyshowedthatsalmonfedBSFLdietswereabletobetter

copewiththestressfulevents,probablyduetothepresenceof

bioactivecompounds(chitin,AMPs)andantioxidantcapacity,

whichmighthavereducedtheoxidativestressinAtlanticsalmon.

Theantioxidantcapacitycouldalsobeconfirmedbyanalyzing

otherpotentialstressbiomarkerssuchascatalase,superoxide

dismutaseorrespiratoryburstactivity.However,theseanalyses

werenotperformedinthecurrentstudy.

Lysozymeisoneoftheinnateimmuneparametersstudiedin

skinmucus(Pelusioetal.,2022).Differencesinthemucuslysozyme

activitiesmostlyrelatetothemucuscomposition(e.g.,mucins,

nucleotides,proteases,AMPs)(Fastetal.,2002)andanincreasein

lysozymeactivitygenerallyistriggeredduetohighmicrobialload

(Ghafoorietal.,2014).Differentstudieshaveshownthatplasma

lysozymeactivityincreasedinfishspeciesfeddietscontaininginsect

meal,particularlyafterachallengewithpathogens(Suetal.,2017;

Idoetal.,2019),triggeringtheinnateimmuneresponses.The

evidencesofarindicatesadose-dependentrelationshipbetween

insectmealandplasmalysozymeactivityinAtlanticsalmon(6.25%

vs12.5%inclusion),aspresentedbyWeththasingheetal.(2021b).

However,inthecurrentstudy,thelevelofmucuslysozymeatthe

endofthefeedingtrialwaslowerinsalmonfedBSF-baseddiets

comparedtothefishfedcontroldiet.Apartfrombacterialinfection,

ithasbeenshownthathigherlysozymeactivitycanalsobedueto

highstressconditions(Dashetal.,2018).Asdiscussedearlier,the

controlgroupexhibitedhighlevelsofcortisol,anindicatorofstress

condition,whichmighthaveincreasedthelevelofmucuslysozyme.

Asimilarproportionalitybetweenplasmacortisolandskinmucus

lysozymeswasobservedinAtlanticsalmonwhenexposedto

crowdingstress(DemersandBayne,1997;Djordjevicetal.,

2021).Fevoldenetal.(1994),discussedthattheelevatedlevelsof

plasmacortisolandriseinlysozymecouldindicatehigher

susceptibilityoforganismtopathogensandthisproportional

relationshipmightbeacompensatoryadaptationtoenhance
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K+3.7±0.284.1±0.333.8±0.22ns3.1±0.263.1±0.253.1±0.24ns
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Lac,lactate.Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroupsandweredetectedusingtwo-wayANOVA,withdietandblockastwomainfactorsorKruskal–Wallis
non-parametricanalysis,usingthemediantestandmultiplepairwisecomparisonsbyranks.
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FIGURE5

MucusDNAconcentration(ng/mL)(A)andmucuslysozyme(U/mg
protein)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdietsattwotimepoints
(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedasmeanof10
fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersaandbdenote
thestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,andlettersAand
Bdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthetwosamplingpoints.
FactorialANOVAwasperformedwithdiet,blockandtimeasthree
factorsandcageasrandomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiple
comparisontests.
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5% at the same time point. This suggests that the elevated stress

condition may have reduced the RBC’s oxygen-carrying capacity in

control group compared to salmon fed BSFL meal, meaning that

this group of salmon faced comparatively less stressful conditions in

this experimental trial. A similar pattern of increased erythrocytes

and decreased cortisol levels were observed in a study conducted in

rainbow trout when fed with roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) meal,

underlining the reason being the antioxidant capacity of the roselle

meal (Hoseini et al., 2021). It has been shown that different insect

species, including BSFL contain bioactive compounds with

antioxidant properties (Priyadarshana et al., 2022; Veldkamp

et al., 2022a) and is also known to modulate the oxidative stress

in cellular and animal models (D’Antonio et al., 2021). Stress can

affect the general health and welfare of fish. The results obtained in

this study showed that salmon fed BSFL diets were able to better

cope with the stressful events, probably due to the presence of

bioactive compounds (chitin, AMPs) and antioxidant capacity,

which might have reduced the oxidative stress in Atlantic salmon.

The antioxidant capacity could also be confirmed by analyzing

other potential stress biomarkers such as catalase, superoxide

dismutase or respiratory burst activity. However, these analyses

were not performed in the current study.

Lysozyme is one of the innate immune parameters studied in

skin mucus (Pelusio et al., 2022). Differences in the mucus lysozyme

activities mostly relate to the mucus composition (e.g., mucins,

nucleotides, proteases, AMPs) (Fast et al., 2002) and an increase in

lysozyme activity generally is triggered due to high microbial load

(Ghafoori et al., 2014). Different studies have shown that plasma

lysozyme activity increased in fish species fed diets containing insect

meal, particularly after a challenge with pathogens (Su et al., 2017;

Ido et al., 2019), triggering the innate immune responses. The

evidence so far indicates a dose-dependent relationship between

insect meal and plasma lysozyme activity in Atlantic salmon (6.25%

vs 12.5% inclusion), as presented by Weththasinghe et al. (2021b).

However, in the current study, the level of mucus lysozyme at the

end of the feeding trial was lower in salmon fed BSF-based diets

compared to the fish fed control diet. Apart from bacterial infection,

it has been shown that higher lysozyme activity can also be due to

high stress conditions (Dash et al., 2018). As discussed earlier, the

control group exhibited high levels of cortisol, an indicator of stress

condition, which might have increased the level of mucus lysozyme.

A similar proportionality between plasma cortisol and skin mucus

lysozymes was observed in Atlantic salmon when exposed to

crowding stress (Demers and Bayne, 1997; Djordjevic et al.,

2021). Fevolden et al. (1994), discussed that the elevated levels of

plasma cortisol and rise in lysozyme could indicate higher

susceptibility of organism to pathogens and this proportional

relationship might be a compensatory adaptation to enhance

TABLE 4 Continued

Parameter Mid Final

Metabolites Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

Ions (mmol/L)

K+ 3.7±0.28 4.1±0.33 3.8±0.22 ns 3.1±0.26 3.1±0.25 3.1±0.24 ns

Na+ 173.2±0.88 172.2±2.63 176.8±1.15 ns 183.3±3.82 177.3±1.79 174.9±2.13 ns

Ca++ 1.68±0.02 1.65±0.03 1.73±0.02 ns 1.64±0.04 1.68±0.02 1.61±0.03 ns

Cl- 149.0±0.55 149.5±2.30 149.4±0.75 ns 160.1±3.59 155.8±1.06 154.2±1.84 ns

Lac 8.8±0.34 10.3±1.24 10.5±0.60 ns 10.0±1.49 10.8±1.18 7.7±0.32 ns

Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 355.2±2.11 352.0±5.53 363.9±2.42 ns 380.3±9.03 367.2±4.21 359.8±3.94 ns

BSFL, black soldier fly larvae meal; ns, not significant; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine transaminase; AST, aspartate transaminase; K, potassium; Na, sodium; Ca, calcium; Cl, chloride;
Lac, lactate. The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups and were detected using two-way ANOVA, with diet and block as two main factors or Kruskal–Wallis
non-parametric analysis, using the median test and multiple pair wise comparisons by ranks.

B

A

FIGURE 5

Mucus DNA concentration (ng/mL) (A) and mucus lysozyme (U/mg
protein) (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two time points
(Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as mean of 10
fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a and b denote
the statistical difference among the dietary groups, and letters A and
B denote the statistical difference among the two sampling points.
Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block and time as three
factors and cage as random factor, followed by Tukey multiple
comparison tests.
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5% at the same time point. This suggests that the elevated stress

condition may have reduced the RBC’s oxygen-carrying capacity in

control group compared to salmon fed BSFL meal, meaning that

this group of salmon faced comparatively less stressful conditions in

this experimental trial. A similar pattern of increased erythrocytes

and decreased cortisol levels were observed in a study conducted in

rainbow trout when fed with roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) meal,

underlining the reason being the antioxidant capacity of the roselle

meal (Hoseini et al., 2021). It has been shown that different insect

species, including BSFL contain bioactive compounds with

antioxidant properties (Priyadarshana et al., 2022; Veldkamp

et al., 2022a) and is also known to modulate the oxidative stress

in cellular and animal models (D’Antonio et al., 2021). Stress can

affect the general health and welfare of fish. The results obtained in

this study showed that salmon fed BSFL diets were able to better

cope with the stressful events, probably due to the presence of

bioactive compounds (chitin, AMPs) and antioxidant capacity,

which might have reduced the oxidative stress in Atlantic salmon.

The antioxidant capacity could also be confirmed by analyzing

other potential stress biomarkers such as catalase, superoxide

dismutase or respiratory burst activity. However, these analyses

were not performed in the current study.

Lysozyme is one of the innate immune parameters studied in

skin mucus (Pelusio et al., 2022). Differences in the mucus lysozyme

activities mostly relate to the mucus composition (e.g., mucins,

nucleotides, proteases, AMPs) (Fast et al., 2002) and an increase in

lysozyme activity generally is triggered due to high microbial load

(Ghafoori et al., 2014). Different studies have shown that plasma

lysozyme activity increased in fish species fed diets containing insect

meal, particularly after a challenge with pathogens (Su et al., 2017;

Ido et al., 2019), triggering the innate immune responses. The

evidence so far indicates a dose-dependent relationship between

insect meal and plasma lysozyme activity in Atlantic salmon (6.25%

vs 12.5% inclusion), as presented by Weththasinghe et al. (2021b).

However, in the current study, the level of mucus lysozyme at the

end of the feeding trial was lower in salmon fed BSF-based diets

compared to the fish fed control diet. Apart from bacterial infection,

it has been shown that higher lysozyme activity can also be due to

high stress conditions (Dash et al., 2018). As discussed earlier, the

control group exhibited high levels of cortisol, an indicator of stress

condition, which might have increased the level of mucus lysozyme.

A similar proportionality between plasma cortisol and skin mucus

lysozymes was observed in Atlantic salmon when exposed to

crowding stress (Demers and Bayne, 1997; Djordjevic et al.,

2021). Fevolden et al. (1994), discussed that the elevated levels of

plasma cortisol and rise in lysozyme could indicate higher

susceptibility of organism to pathogens and this proportional

relationship might be a compensatory adaptation to enhance

TABLE 4 Continued

Parameter Mid Final

Metabolites Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value Control BSFL 5% BSFL 10% P value

Ions (mmol/L)

K+ 3.7±0.28 4.1±0.33 3.8±0.22 ns 3.1±0.26 3.1±0.25 3.1±0.24 ns

Na+ 173.2±0.88 172.2±2.63 176.8±1.15 ns 183.3±3.82 177.3±1.79 174.9±2.13 ns

Ca++ 1.68±0.02 1.65±0.03 1.73±0.02 ns 1.64±0.04 1.68±0.02 1.61±0.03 ns

Cl- 149.0±0.55 149.5±2.30 149.4±0.75 ns 160.1±3.59 155.8±1.06 154.2±1.84 ns

Lac 8.8±0.34 10.3±1.24 10.5±0.60 ns 10.0±1.49 10.8±1.18 7.7±0.32 ns

Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 355.2±2.11 352.0±5.53 363.9±2.42 ns 380.3±9.03 367.2±4.21 359.8±3.94 ns

BSFL, black soldier fly larvae meal; ns, not significant; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine transaminase; AST, aspartate transaminase; K, potassium; Na, sodium; Ca, calcium; Cl, chloride;
Lac, lactate. The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups and were detected using two-way ANOVA, with diet and block as two main factors or Kruskal–Wallis
non-parametric analysis, using the median test and multiple pair wise comparisons by ranks.
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Mucus DNA concentration (ng/mL) (A) and mucus lysozyme (U/mg
protein) (B) of Atlantic salmon fed different diets at two time points
(Mid and final samplings). The data are represented as mean of 10
fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a and b denote
the statistical difference among the dietary groups, and letters A and
B denote the statistical difference among the two sampling points.
Factorial ANOVA was performed with diet, block and time as three
factors and cage as random factor, followed by Tukey multiple
comparison tests.
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5%atthesametimepoint.Thissuggeststhattheelevatedstress

conditionmayhavereducedtheRBC’soxygen-carryingcapacityin

controlgroupcomparedtosalmonfedBSFLmeal,meaningthat

thisgroupofsalmonfacedcomparativelylessstressfulconditionsin

thisexperimentaltrial.Asimilarpatternofincreasederythrocytes

anddecreasedcortisollevelswereobservedinastudyconductedin

rainbowtroutwhenfedwithroselle(Hibiscussabdariffa)meal,

underliningthereasonbeingtheantioxidantcapacityoftheroselle

meal(Hoseinietal.,2021).Ithasbeenshownthatdifferentinsect

species,includingBSFLcontainbioactivecompoundswith

antioxidantproperties(Priyadarshanaetal.,2022;Veldkamp

etal.,2022a)andisalsoknowntomodulatetheoxidativestress

incellularandanimalmodels(D’Antonioetal.,2021).Stresscan

affectthegeneralhealthandwelfareoffish.Theresultsobtainedin

thisstudyshowedthatsalmonfedBSFLdietswereabletobetter

copewiththestressfulevents,probablyduetothepresenceof

bioactivecompounds(chitin,AMPs)andantioxidantcapacity,

whichmighthavereducedtheoxidativestressinAtlanticsalmon.

Theantioxidantcapacitycouldalsobeconfirmedbyanalyzing

otherpotentialstressbiomarkerssuchascatalase,superoxide

dismutaseorrespiratoryburstactivity.However,theseanalyses

werenotperformedinthecurrentstudy.

Lysozymeisoneoftheinnateimmuneparametersstudiedin

skinmucus(Pelusioetal.,2022).Differencesinthemucuslysozyme

activitiesmostlyrelatetothemucuscomposition(e.g.,mucins,

nucleotides,proteases,AMPs)(Fastetal.,2002)andanincreasein

lysozymeactivitygenerallyistriggeredduetohighmicrobialload

(Ghafoorietal.,2014).Differentstudieshaveshownthatplasma

lysozymeactivityincreasedinfishspeciesfeddietscontaininginsect

meal,particularlyafterachallengewithpathogens(Suetal.,2017;

Idoetal.,2019),triggeringtheinnateimmuneresponses.The

evidencesofarindicatesadose-dependentrelationshipbetween

insectmealandplasmalysozymeactivityinAtlanticsalmon(6.25%

vs12.5%inclusion),aspresentedbyWeththasingheetal.(2021b).

However,inthecurrentstudy,thelevelofmucuslysozymeatthe

endofthefeedingtrialwaslowerinsalmonfedBSF-baseddiets

comparedtothefishfedcontroldiet.Apartfrombacterialinfection,

ithasbeenshownthathigherlysozymeactivitycanalsobedueto

highstressconditions(Dashetal.,2018).Asdiscussedearlier,the

controlgroupexhibitedhighlevelsofcortisol,anindicatorofstress

condition,whichmighthaveincreasedthelevelofmucuslysozyme.

Asimilarproportionalitybetweenplasmacortisolandskinmucus

lysozymeswasobservedinAtlanticsalmonwhenexposedto

crowdingstress(DemersandBayne,1997;Djordjevicetal.,

2021).Fevoldenetal.(1994),discussedthattheelevatedlevelsof

plasmacortisolandriseinlysozymecouldindicatehigher

susceptibilityoforganismtopathogensandthisproportional

relationshipmightbeacompensatoryadaptationtoenhance

TABLE4Continued

ParameterMidFinal

MetabolitesControlBSFL5%BSFL10%PvalueControlBSFL5%BSFL10%Pvalue

Ions(mmol/L)

K+3.7±0.284.1±0.333.8±0.22ns3.1±0.263.1±0.253.1±0.24ns

Na+173.2±0.88172.2±2.63176.8±1.15ns183.3±3.82177.3±1.79174.9±2.13ns

Ca++1.68±0.021.65±0.031.73±0.02ns1.64±0.041.68±0.021.61±0.03ns

Cl-149.0±0.55149.5±2.30149.4±0.75ns160.1±3.59155.8±1.06154.2±1.84ns

Lac8.8±0.3410.3±1.2410.5±0.60ns10.0±1.4910.8±1.187.7±0.32ns

Osmolality(mOsm/kg)355.2±2.11352.0±5.53363.9±2.42ns380.3±9.03367.2±4.21359.8±3.94ns

BSFL,blacksoldierflylarvaemeal;ns,notsignificant;ALP,alkalinephosphatase;ALT,alaninetransaminase;AST,aspartatetransaminase;K,potassium;Na,sodium;Ca,calcium;Cl,chloride;
Lac,lactate.Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroupsandweredetectedusingtwo-wayANOVA,withdietandblockastwomainfactorsorKruskal–Wallis
non-parametricanalysis,usingthemediantestandmultiplepairwisecomparisonsbyranks.

B

A

FIGURE5

MucusDNAconcentration(ng/mL)(A)andmucuslysozyme(U/mg
protein)(B)ofAtlanticsalmonfeddifferentdietsattwotimepoints
(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedasmeanof10
fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersaandbdenote
thestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,andlettersAand
Bdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthetwosamplingpoints.
FactorialANOVAwasperformedwithdiet,blockandtimeasthree
factorsandcageasrandomfactor,followedbyTukeymultiple
comparisontests.
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activitiesmostlyrelatetothemucuscomposition(e.g.,mucins,

nucleotides,proteases,AMPs)(Fastetal.,2002)andanincreasein

lysozymeactivitygenerallyistriggeredduetohighmicrobialload

(Ghafoorietal.,2014).Differentstudieshaveshownthatplasma

lysozymeactivityincreasedinfishspeciesfeddietscontaininginsect

meal,particularlyafterachallengewithpathogens(Suetal.,2017;

Idoetal.,2019),triggeringtheinnateimmuneresponses.The

evidencesofarindicatesadose-dependentrelationshipbetween

insectmealandplasmalysozymeactivityinAtlanticsalmon(6.25%

vs12.5%inclusion),aspresentedbyWeththasingheetal.(2021b).

However,inthecurrentstudy,thelevelofmucuslysozymeatthe

endofthefeedingtrialwaslowerinsalmonfedBSF-baseddiets

comparedtothefishfedcontroldiet.Apartfrombacterialinfection,

ithasbeenshownthathigherlysozymeactivitycanalsobedueto

highstressconditions(Dashetal.,2018).Asdiscussedearlier,the

controlgroupexhibitedhighlevelsofcortisol,anindicatorofstress

condition,whichmighthaveincreasedthelevelofmucuslysozyme.

Asimilarproportionalitybetweenplasmacortisolandskinmucus

lysozymeswasobservedinAtlanticsalmonwhenexposedto

crowdingstress(DemersandBayne,1997;Djordjevicetal.,

2021).Fevoldenetal.(1994),discussedthattheelevatedlevelsof

plasmacortisolandriseinlysozymecouldindicatehigher

susceptibilityoforganismtopathogensandthisproportional

relationshipmightbeacompensatoryadaptationtoenhance
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MucusDNAconcentration(ng/mL)(A)andmucuslysozyme(U/mg
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(Midandfinalsamplings).Thedataarerepresentedasmeanof10
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However,inthecurrentstudy,thelevelofmucuslysozymeatthe
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ithasbeenshownthathigherlysozymeactivitycanalsobedueto

highstressconditions(Dashetal.,2018).Asdiscussedearlier,the

controlgroupexhibitedhighlevelsofcortisol,anindicatorofstress

condition,whichmighthaveincreasedthelevelofmucuslysozyme.

Asimilarproportionalitybetweenplasmacortisolandskinmucus
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crowdingstress(DemersandBayne,1997;Djordjevicetal.,

2021).Fevoldenetal.(1994),discussedthattheelevatedlevelsof

plasmacortisolandriseinlysozymecouldindicatehigher

susceptibilityoforganismtopathogensandthisproportional

relationshipmightbeacompensatoryadaptationtoenhance
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innate immunity. Thus, lower levels of lysozyme in BSFL fed diets

might indicate that salmon fed BSFL diet were comparatively less

stressed due to immunostimulant property of BSFL.

The viscoelasticity of mucus is determined by the presence of

various biopolymers such as DNA and mucins, responsible for

trapping the pathogens and initiating the inflammatory responses

(Kaitlyn et al., 2022). In humans, neutrophils are observed to

actively release DNA, and this extracellular DNA plays a

significant role in capturing harmful microorganisms (Brinkmann

et al., 2004). This implies that DNA might have an immune

function in mucus. In fish, the skin mucus contains DNA
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trapping the pathogens and initiating the inflammatory responses
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actively release DNA, and this extracellular DNA plays a

significant role in capturing harmful microorganisms (Brinkmann

et al., 2004). This implies that DNA might have an immune
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originating from host cells, as well as from beneficial or harmful
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increase the thickness of the mucus layer and thereby protecting the
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in the control diet than BSFL fed at 5% (final sampling) but lacked
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shown that gill mucus viscosity was significantly lower in Atlantic

salmon and brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) affected with amoebic gill

disease compared to healthy fish (Roberts and Powell, 2005).

Hender et al. (2021) reported an increase in the number of acidic
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and skin mucosal immunity when 30% FM and fish oil were

replaced with partially defatted BSFL meal. Previous research

findings suggest that supplementing of nucleotides and yeast cell

extracts in the diet of Atlantic salmon enhances improved mucosal
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found in BSFL meal, specifically defensins, exhibit antibacterial

properties. Defensins serve as active agents of the innate immune

system, offering a first line of defense against infectious pathogens

(Veldkamp et al., 2022a). Furthermore, proline-rich AMPs can

interfere with DNA and RNA synthesis by binding to nucleic

acids (Kragol et al., 2002) and exhibit antimicrobial properties

against various bacteria (Mattiuzzo et al., 2007). Hence, there is a

possibility that the presence of these antimicrobial peptides in the

diet of salmon might have increased the mucus secretions in the

form of DNA and mucins from neutrophils or by modulating

the cellular process and producing more viscous mucus. However,

further investigation is needed to comprehensively understand the

link between diet and mucus defense systems, as well as more

knowledge on how DNA concentrations can be used as a measure of

mucus viscosity.

In the current study, higher mRNA expression of muc18 and

mmp9 in gill (mid-sampling) were observed in salmon fed dietary

BSFL at 5% compared to salmon fed control diet. These genes are

mainly associated with mucus production and inflammatory

processes such as remodeling and wound healing (Swain et al.,

2006). An increased transcription of l1b in skin and gill (mid and

final sampling) were also observed in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal.

This observed transcription of il1b might be due to the bacterium

Branchiomonas cisticola which is known to affect inflammatory

genes (such as mmp25, mmp13, il1b, il8) (Gjessing et al., 2021).

Thus, higher expression of il1b in salmon fed BSFL meal may

indicate that they were able to comparatively resist better against

pathogens. Furthermore, previous studies reported an upregulation

of stress and immune related genes in gut of salmon fed with BSFL

meal in vivo (Li et al., 2019; Li et al., 2020) and in vitro using isolated

head kidney leucocytes from salmon challenged with bacterial and

viral pathogens (Stenberg, 2018). Similar results were obtained in

different tissues in Asian seabass, and European seabass when

partially defatted BSFL meal and full fat BSFL meal was

substituting 22% and 15% of the FM (Abdel-Latif et al., 2021;

Hender et al., 2021). Furthermore, studies have also reported that

supplementation of prebiotics such as Pediococcus acidilactici to the

salmon diet could potentially stimulate the immune system and

trigger the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines activation to fight

possible pathogen attack (Jaramillo-Torres et al., 2019). In the

current study, these observed effects might be linked to the

immunostimulant properties of chitin and chitosan (Ghotloo

et al., 2015). The chitin or chitosan from the BSFL meal is known

to have the potential to stimulate the innate immune response

(Veldkamp et al., 2022a). In the current study, however, the content

of these components has not been measured. Therefore, the higher

expression of these genes involved in the inflammatory process

might be due to the content of chitin/chitosan as an

immunomodulant in the BSFL meal or due to other compounds

in the BSFL meal.

Inflammation triggers the innate immune system, which

activates responses causing tissue damage and the release of AST

and ALT into the body fluids (Samim and Vaseem, 2021).

Compared to the other experimental diets, the diet with BSFL

meal fed at 5% showed significantly lower levels of plasma ALT and

AST at the mid-sampling. This suggests that incorporating BSFL
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FIGURE 7

Mucus DNA concentration (A), mucus lysozyme (B), plasma cortisol (C) and plasma osmolality (D) before and after delousing in Atlantic salmon fed
different diets. Salmon were sampled before delousing stress (pre-stress) and after one hour (post stress). The data are represented as mean of 6
fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups, and letters A and B denote
the statistical difference before and after delousing. Two-way ANOVA was performed with diet and block as two factors and cage as random factor,
followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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interferewithDNAandRNAsynthesisbybindingtonucleic

acids(Kragoletal.,2002)andexhibitantimicrobialproperties

againstvariousbacteria(Mattiuzzoetal.,2007).Hence,thereisa

possibilitythatthepresenceoftheseantimicrobialpeptidesinthe

dietofsalmonmighthaveincreasedthemucussecretionsinthe

formofDNAandmucinsfromneutrophilsorbymodulating

thecellularprocessandproducingmoreviscousmucus.However,

furtherinvestigationisneededtocomprehensivelyunderstandthe

linkbetweendietandmucusdefensesystems,aswellasmore

knowledgeonhowDNAconcentrationscanbeusedasameasureof

mucusviscosity.

Inthecurrentstudy,highermRNAexpressionofmuc18and

mmp9ingill(mid-sampling)wereobservedinsalmonfeddietary

BSFLat5%comparedtosalmonfedcontroldiet.Thesegenesare

mainlyassociatedwithmucusproductionandinflammatory

processessuchasremodelingandwoundhealing(Swainetal.,

2006).Anincreasedtranscriptionofl1binskinandgill(midand

finalsampling)werealsoobservedinsalmonfeddietaryBSFLmeal.

Thisobservedtranscriptionofil1bmightbeduetothebacterium

Branchiomonascisticolawhichisknowntoaffectinflammatory

genes(suchasmmp25,mmp13,il1b,il8)(Gjessingetal.,2021).

Thus,higherexpressionofil1binsalmonfedBSFLmealmay

indicatethattheywereabletocomparativelyresistbetteragainst

pathogens.Furthermore,previousstudiesreportedanupregulation

ofstressandimmunerelatedgenesingutofsalmonfedwithBSFL

mealinvivo(Lietal.,2019;Lietal.,2020)andinvitrousingisolated

headkidneyleucocytesfromsalmonchallengedwithbacterialand

viralpathogens(Stenberg,2018).Similarresultswereobtainedin

differenttissuesinAsianseabass,andEuropeanseabasswhen

partiallydefattedBSFLmealandfullfatBSFLmealwas

substituting22%and15%oftheFM(Abdel-Latifetal.,2021;

Henderetal.,2021).Furthermore,studieshavealsoreportedthat

supplementationofprebioticssuchasPediococcusacidilacticitothe

salmondietcouldpotentiallystimulatetheimmunesystemand

triggerthereleaseofpro-inflammatorycytokinesactivationtofight

possiblepathogenattack(Jaramillo-Torresetal.,2019).Inthe

currentstudy,theseobservedeffectsmightbelinkedtothe

immunostimulantpropertiesofchitinandchitosan(Ghotloo

etal.,2015).ThechitinorchitosanfromtheBSFLmealisknown

tohavethepotentialtostimulatetheinnateimmuneresponse

(Veldkampetal.,2022a).Inthecurrentstudy,however,thecontent

ofthesecomponentshasnotbeenmeasured.Therefore,thehigher

expressionofthesegenesinvolvedintheinflammatoryprocess

mightbeduetothecontentofchitin/chitosanasan

immunomodulantintheBSFLmealorduetoothercompounds

intheBSFLmeal.

Inflammationtriggerstheinnateimmunesystem,which

activatesresponsescausingtissuedamageandthereleaseofAST

andALTintothebodyfluids(SamimandVaseem,2021).

Comparedtotheotherexperimentaldiets,thedietwithBSFL

mealfedat5%showedsignificantlylowerlevelsofplasmaALTand

ASTatthemid-sampling.ThissuggeststhatincorporatingBSFL
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found in BSFL meal, specifically defensins, exhibit antibacterial

properties. Defensins serve as active agents of the innate immune

system, offering a first line of defense against infectious pathogens

(Veldkamp et al., 2022a). Furthermore, proline-rich AMPs can

interfere with DNA and RNA synthesis by binding to nucleic

acids (Kragol et al., 2002) and exhibit antimicrobial properties

against various bacteria (Mattiuzzo et al., 2007). Hence, there is a

possibility that the presence of these antimicrobial peptides in the

diet of salmon might have increased the mucus secretions in the

form of DNA and mucins from neutrophils or by modulating

the cellular process and producing more viscous mucus. However,

further investigation is needed to comprehensively understand the

link between diet and mucus defense systems, as well as more

knowledge on how DNA concentrations can be used as a measure of

mucus viscosity.

In the current study, higher mRNA expression of muc18 and

mmp9 in gill (mid-sampling) were observed in salmon fed dietary

BSFL at 5% compared to salmon fed control diet. These genes are

mainly associated with mucus production and inflammatory

processes such as remodeling and wound healing (Swain et al.,

2006). An increased transcription of l1b in skin and gill (mid and

final sampling) were also observed in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal.

This observed transcription of il1b might be due to the bacterium

Branchiomonas cisticola which is known to affect inflammatory

genes (such as mmp25, mmp13, il1b, il8) (Gjessing et al., 2021).

Thus, higher expression of il1b in salmon fed BSFL meal may

indicate that they were able to comparatively resist better against

pathogens. Furthermore, previous studies reported an upregulation

of stress and immune related genes in gut of salmon fed with BSFL

meal in vivo (Li et al., 2019; Li et al., 2020) and in vitro using isolated

head kidney leucocytes from salmon challenged with bacterial and

viral pathogens (Stenberg, 2018). Similar results were obtained in

different tissues in Asian seabass, and European seabass when

partially defatted BSFL meal and full fat BSFL meal was

substituting 22% and 15% of the FM (Abdel-Latif et al., 2021;

Hender et al., 2021). Furthermore, studies have also reported that

supplementation of prebiotics such as Pediococcus acidilactici to the

salmon diet could potentially stimulate the immune system and

trigger the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines activation to fight

possible pathogen attack (Jaramillo-Torres et al., 2019). In the

current study, these observed effects might be linked to the

immunostimulant properties of chitin and chitosan (Ghotloo

et al., 2015). The chitin or chitosan from the BSFL meal is known

to have the potential to stimulate the innate immune response

(Veldkamp et al., 2022a). In the current study, however, the content

of these components has not been measured. Therefore, the higher

expression of these genes involved in the inflammatory process

might be due to the content of chitin/chitosan as an

immunomodulant in the BSFL meal or due to other compounds

in the BSFL meal.

Inflammation triggers the innate immune system, which

activates responses causing tissue damage and the release of AST

and ALT into the body fluids (Samim and Vaseem, 2021).

Compared to the other experimental diets, the diet with BSFL

meal fed at 5% showed significantly lower levels of plasma ALT and

AST at the mid-sampling. This suggests that incorporating BSFL
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Mucus DNA concentration (A), mucus lysozyme (B), plasma cortisol (C) and plasma osmolality (D) before and after delousing in Atlantic salmon fed
different diets. Salmon were sampled before delousing stress (pre-stress) and after one hour (post stress). The data are represented as mean of 6
fish/cage (± SE, triplicates cages per diet). The letters a and b denote the statistical difference among the dietary groups, and letters A and B denote
the statistical difference before and after delousing. Two-way ANOVA was performed with diet and block as two factors and cage as random factor,
followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests.
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foundinBSFLmeal,specificallydefensins,exhibitantibacterial

properties.Defensinsserveasactiveagentsoftheinnateimmune

system,offeringafirstlineofdefenseagainstinfectiouspathogens

(Veldkampetal.,2022a).Furthermore,proline-richAMPscan

interferewithDNAandRNAsynthesisbybindingtonucleic

acids(Kragoletal.,2002)andexhibitantimicrobialproperties

againstvariousbacteria(Mattiuzzoetal.,2007).Hence,thereisa

possibilitythatthepresenceoftheseantimicrobialpeptidesinthe

dietofsalmonmighthaveincreasedthemucussecretionsinthe

formofDNAandmucinsfromneutrophilsorbymodulating

thecellularprocessandproducingmoreviscousmucus.However,

furtherinvestigationisneededtocomprehensivelyunderstandthe

linkbetweendietandmucusdefensesystems,aswellasmore

knowledgeonhowDNAconcentrationscanbeusedasameasureof

mucusviscosity.

Inthecurrentstudy,highermRNAexpressionofmuc18and

mmp9ingill(mid-sampling)wereobservedinsalmonfeddietary

BSFLat5%comparedtosalmonfedcontroldiet.Thesegenesare

mainlyassociatedwithmucusproductionandinflammatory

processessuchasremodelingandwoundhealing(Swainetal.,

2006).Anincreasedtranscriptionofl1binskinandgill(midand

finalsampling)werealsoobservedinsalmonfeddietaryBSFLmeal.

Thisobservedtranscriptionofil1bmightbeduetothebacterium

Branchiomonascisticolawhichisknowntoaffectinflammatory

genes(suchasmmp25,mmp13,il1b,il8)(Gjessingetal.,2021).

Thus,higherexpressionofil1binsalmonfedBSFLmealmay

indicatethattheywereabletocomparativelyresistbetteragainst

pathogens.Furthermore,previousstudiesreportedanupregulation

ofstressandimmunerelatedgenesingutofsalmonfedwithBSFL

mealinvivo(Lietal.,2019;Lietal.,2020)andinvitrousingisolated

headkidneyleucocytesfromsalmonchallengedwithbacterialand

viralpathogens(Stenberg,2018).Similarresultswereobtainedin

differenttissuesinAsianseabass,andEuropeanseabasswhen

partiallydefattedBSFLmealandfullfatBSFLmealwas

substituting22%and15%oftheFM(Abdel-Latifetal.,2021;

Henderetal.,2021).Furthermore,studieshavealsoreportedthat

supplementationofprebioticssuchasPediococcusacidilacticitothe

salmondietcouldpotentiallystimulatetheimmunesystemand

triggerthereleaseofpro-inflammatorycytokinesactivationtofight

possiblepathogenattack(Jaramillo-Torresetal.,2019).Inthe

currentstudy,theseobservedeffectsmightbelinkedtothe

immunostimulantpropertiesofchitinandchitosan(Ghotloo

etal.,2015).ThechitinorchitosanfromtheBSFLmealisknown

tohavethepotentialtostimulatetheinnateimmuneresponse

(Veldkampetal.,2022a).Inthecurrentstudy,however,thecontent

ofthesecomponentshasnotbeenmeasured.Therefore,thehigher

expressionofthesegenesinvolvedintheinflammatoryprocess

mightbeduetothecontentofchitin/chitosanasan

immunomodulantintheBSFLmealorduetoothercompounds

intheBSFLmeal.

Inflammationtriggerstheinnateimmunesystem,which

activatesresponsescausingtissuedamageandthereleaseofAST

andALTintothebodyfluids(SamimandVaseem,2021).

Comparedtotheotherexperimentaldiets,thedietwithBSFL

mealfedat5%showedsignificantlylowerlevelsofplasmaALTand

ASTatthemid-sampling.ThissuggeststhatincorporatingBSFL
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MucusDNAconcentration(A),mucuslysozyme(B),plasmacortisol(C)andplasmaosmolality(D)beforeandafterdelousinginAtlanticsalmonfed
differentdiets.Salmonweresampledbeforedelousingstress(pre-stress)andafteronehour(poststress).Thedataarerepresentedasmeanof6
fish/cage(±SE,triplicatescagesperdiet).Thelettersaandbdenotethestatisticaldifferenceamongthedietarygroups,andlettersAandBdenote
thestatisticaldifferencebeforeandafterdelousing.Two-wayANOVAwasperformedwithdietandblockastwofactorsandcageasrandomfactor,
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meal into the diet may have a positive effect on the liver health of

salmon. In the current study a reduction in plasma cholesterol and

triglycerides was observed in the group fed BSFL which were similar

to the studies reported in Japanese seabass (Lateolabrax japonicus)

and African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) when FM was replaced by

dietary BSFL meal (Wang et al., 2019; Fawole et al., 2020). This

effect is likely due to the presence of chitin in BSFL, which has been

documented to lower triglyceride and cholesterol levels (Wang

et al., 2019). However, it is also possible that dietary cholesterol

level or feeding status of salmon may have contributed to the

observed effect, as the fish were sampled at a fed state.

Dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10% in Atlantic salmon

did not have any significant effects in general growth and survival.

The salmon fed BSFL 5% showed an increase in the number of

erythrocytes, and a reduced cortisol response when exposed to

various stressors during the end of the trial and could indicate the

antioxidant capacity of salmon fed BSFL diet. Moreover, this group

of salmon exhibited a higher skin mucus DNA concentration which

suggested higher mucus secretions enabling better protection

against pathogens and stress conditions. Also, the inflammatory

gene such as il1b, was upregulated in skin and gill tissue (mid and

final samplings), while the plasma ALT and AST levels were lower

in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal at 5% (mid sampling). It is worth

mentioning that the health indicators observed in salmon behave

differently across different fish sizes, time points and environmental

conditions. In conclusion, the results of this study showed that

dietary BSFL meal can modulate the immune responses in Atlantic

salmon reared at large scale under farm-like conditions.
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mealintothedietmayhaveapositiveeffectontheliverhealthof

salmon.Inthecurrentstudyareductioninplasmacholesteroland

triglycerideswasobservedinthegroupfedBSFLwhichweresimilar

tothestudiesreportedinJapaneseseabass(Lateolabraxjaponicus)

andAfricancatfish(Clariasgariepinus)whenFMwasreplacedby

dietaryBSFLmeal(Wangetal.,2019;Fawoleetal.,2020).This

effectislikelyduetothepresenceofchitininBSFL,whichhasbeen

documentedtolowertriglycerideandcholesterollevels(Wang

etal.,2019).However,itisalsopossiblethatdietarycholesterol

levelorfeedingstatusofsalmonmayhavecontributedtothe

observedeffect,asthefishweresampledatafedstate.

DietaryinclusionofBSFLmealupto10%inAtlanticsalmon

didnothaveanysignificanteffectsingeneralgrowthandsurvival.

ThesalmonfedBSFL5%showedanincreaseinthenumberof

erythrocytes,andareducedcortisolresponsewhenexposedto

variousstressorsduringtheendofthetrialandcouldindicatethe

antioxidantcapacityofsalmonfedBSFLdiet.Moreover,thisgroup

ofsalmonexhibitedahigherskinmucusDNAconcentrationwhich

suggestedhighermucussecretionsenablingbetterprotection

againstpathogensandstressconditions.Also,theinflammatory

genesuchasil1b,wasupregulatedinskinandgilltissue(midand

finalsamplings),whiletheplasmaALTandASTlevelswerelower

insalmonfeddietaryBSFLmealat5%(midsampling).Itisworth

mentioningthatthehealthindicatorsobservedinsalmonbehave

differentlyacrossdifferentfishsizes,timepointsandenvironmental

conditions.Inconclusion,theresultsofthisstudyshowedthat

dietaryBSFLmealcanmodulatetheimmuneresponsesinAtlantic

salmonrearedatlargescaleunderfarm-likeconditions.
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meal into the diet may have a positive effect on the liver health of

salmon. In the current study a reduction in plasma cholesterol and

triglycerides was observed in the group fed BSFL which were similar

to the studies reported in Japanese seabass (Lateolabrax japonicus)

and African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) when FM was replaced by

dietary BSFL meal (Wang et al., 2019; Fawole et al., 2020). This

effect is likely due to the presence of chitin in BSFL, which has been

documented to lower triglyceride and cholesterol levels (Wang

et al., 2019). However, it is also possible that dietary cholesterol

level or feeding status of salmon may have contributed to the

observed effect, as the fish were sampled at a fed state.

Dietary inclusion of BSFL meal up to 10% in Atlantic salmon

did not have any significant effects in general growth and survival.

The salmon fed BSFL 5% showed an increase in the number of

erythrocytes, and a reduced cortisol response when exposed to

various stressors during the end of the trial and could indicate the

antioxidant capacity of salmon fed BSFL diet. Moreover, this group

of salmon exhibited a higher skin mucus DNA concentration which

suggested higher mucus secretions enabling better protection

against pathogens and stress conditions. Also, the inflammatory

gene such as il1b, was upregulated in skin and gill tissue (mid and

final samplings), while the plasma ALT and AST levels were lower

in salmon fed dietary BSFL meal at 5% (mid sampling). It is worth

mentioning that the health indicators observed in salmon behave

differently across different fish sizes, time points and environmental

conditions. In conclusion, the results of this study showed that

dietary BSFL meal can modulate the immune responses in Atlantic

salmon reared at large scale under farm-like conditions.
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